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KRlS

New Case Filed - Other Claims

KRlS

Filing: A1 - Civil Complaint, More Than $1000 No Brent J. Moss
Prior Appearance Paid by: Schuster, Lance J
(attorney for Bagley, John) Receipt number:
0009628 Dated: 5/6/2008 Amount: $88.00
(Check) For: Bagley, John (plaintiff)

LISP

KRlS

Lis Pendens

Brent J. Moss

SMlS

KRlS

Summons Issued Byron

Brent J. Moss
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KRlS

Summons Issued Marilynn

Brent J. Moss

SMRT

GWEN

Summons Returned 5110108 at 7276 W 3200 S,
Rexburg, ID

Brent J. Moss

SMRT
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Summons Returned 5110108 at 7276 W 3200 S,
Rexburg, ID 83440

Brent J. Moss

KRlS

Filing: I I A - Civil Answer Or Appear. More Than Brent J. Moss
$1000 No Prior Appearance Paid by: Thomason,
Marilynn Lynn (defendant) Receipt number:
0010136 Dated: 5/30/2008 Amount: $58.00
(Cash) For: Thomason, Marilynn Lynn
(defendant)

KRlS

Filing: J8B - Special Motions Counterclaim With Brent J. Moss
Prior Appearance Paid by: Thomason, Marilynn
Lynn (defendant) Receipt number: 0010136
Dated: 513012008 Amount: $14.00 (Cash) For:
Thomason, Marilynn Lynn (defendant)
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Plaintiffs' Reply to Defendants' Counterclaim

Brent J. Moss

MOTN
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Defendant's, Byron T. Thomason and Marilynn
Thomason's Motion to Strike with Supportin
Exhibit and Affidavits

Brent J. Moss

HRSC
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Hearing Scheduled (Motion 09/08/2008 10:OO
AM) Motion to Strike

Brent J. Moss

NOTC

KRlS

Notice of Hearing on Counterclaimants', Byron T
Thomason and Mariylnn Thomason's Motion to
Strike and Other Relief

Brent J. Moss
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Notice Of Service

Brent J. Moss
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LORI

Hearing Scheduled (Motion 09/08/2008 10:OO
AM) Motion for Partial Summary Judgment

Brent J. Moss

MOSJ

KRlS

Motion For Partial Summary Judgment

Brent J. Moss

MEMO

KRlS

Memorandum in Support of Plaintiffs' Motion For
Partial Summary Judgment

Brent J. Moss

AFFD

KRlS

Affidavit of Lance J Schuster

Brent J. Moss

AFFD

KRlS

Affidavit of Terrence Bagley

Brent J, Moss

NOTH

KRlS

Notice Of Hearing

Brent J. Moss

MOTN
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Motion ans Counterclaimants' Byron Thomason
and Marilynn Thomason's Objection to
Counterdefendant's Motion for Summary
Judgment and Supporting Affidavits

Brent J. Moss

Judge
Brent J. Moss
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Defendants, Byron T Thomason and Marilynn
Thomason's Supporting Brief to Objection to
Summary Judgment

Brent J. Moss
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MEMO
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Plaintiffs' Reply Memorandum in Support of
Motion For Partial summary Judgment

Brent J. Moss
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Counterdefendants' Responses To Discovery
Affidavits and Notice of Service

Brent J. Moss

@3/2008
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Minute Entry Hearing type: Motion Hearing date:
9/8/2008 Time: 1 0 : l l am Court reporter: David
Marlow

HRHD
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Hearing result for Motion held on 09/08/2008
10:OO AM: Hearing Held Motion for Partial
Summary Judgment

Brent J. Moss
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Hearing result for Motion held on 09/08/2008
10:OO AM: Hearing Held Motion to Strike

Brent J. Moss

@/29/2008

MEMO
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Memorandum Decision Re: Plaintiffs summary
Judgment Motion

Brent J. Moss

~11412008
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KRlS

Judgment to Quiet Title

Brent J. Moss

@/17/2008

CDlS

GWEN

Civil Disposition entered for: Thomason, Byron T, Brent J. Moss
Defendant; Thomason, Marilynn Lynn, Defendant:
Bagley, John Kelly, Plaintiff; Bagley, Terrence F,
Plaintiff. Filing date: 11/17/2008

KRlS

Miscellaneous Payment: For Certifying The Same Brent J. Moss
Additional Fee For Certificate And Seal Paid by:
Beard St Clair Receipt number: 0013909 Dated:
11/24/2008 Amount: $1 .OO (Check)
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Plaintiff's Memorandum of Costs and Attorney
Fees and Affidavit of Counsel

Brent J. Moss

f@/4/2008

HRSC

ANGlE

Hearing Scheduled (Motion 01/26/2009 10:OO
AM) Motion for Partial Summary
Judgment/Slander

Brent J. Moss

KRlS

Filing: T - Civil Appeals To The Supreme Court
Brent J. Moss
($86.00 for the Supreme Court to be receipted via
Misc. Payments. The $15.00 County District
Court fee to be inserted here.) Paid by:
Thomason, Marilynn Lynn (defendant) Receipt
number: 0014461 Dated: 12/22/2008 Amount:
$15.00 (Check) For: Thomason, Marilynn Lynn
(defendant)
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Miscellaneous Payment: Supreme Court Appeal
Fee (Please insert case #) Paid by: Thomason,
Marilynn Lynn Receipt number: 0014462 Dated:
12/22/2008 Amount: $86.00 (Check)
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Plaintiff's Second Motion for Summary Judgment: Brent J. Moss
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NOTH
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Hearing Scheduled (Motion 02/09/2009 10:OO
AM)
Amended Notice Of Hearing

LETT
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Letter from Supreme Court Suspending Appeal
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Clerk's Certificate of Appeal

Gregory W Moeller
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Amended Notice Of Hearing
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Minute Entry Hearing type: Motion Hearing date:
2/9/2009 Time: 10:lO am Court reporter: David
Marlow
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Brent J. Moss
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Judgment for Costs and Attorney Fees : Quiet
Title
Hearing result for Motion held on 02/09/2009
10:OO AM: Hearing Held
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Order Regarding Plaintiffs' Second Motion for
Summary Judgment: Slander of Title

Gregory W Moeller
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AM) Objection
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Notice Of Hearing

Gregory W Moeller
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AFFD

GWEN

Supporting Brief to the Defendants, Byron
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Minute Entry Hearing type: Motion Hearing date:
6/1/2009 Time: 12:16 am Court reporter: David
Marlow

Gregory W Moeller

GWEN

Order Conditionally Dismissing Appeal

Gregory W Moeller

JEN

Miscellaneous Payment: Personal Copy Fee Paid Gregory W Moeller
by: Thomason, Marilynn Lynn Receipt number:
0017993 Dated: 6/5/2009 Amount: $.40 (Cash)
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Miscellaneous Payment: For Making Copies Of
Transcripts For Appeal Per Page Paid by:
Thomason, Marilynn Lynn Receipt number:
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(Cash)

GWEN

Fees paid

Gregory W Moeller
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Gregory W Moeller
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTI-IJUDICIAL DISTRICT OF TI-IE
STATE OF IDAI-IO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MADISON

Case No.: CV-08-

JOHN RAGLEY and
TERRANCE BAGLEY,
Plaintiffs,

COMPLAINT
VS.
BYRON THOMASON and

@
@
@
@
@
@
@

Fee Category: A. 1.
Fee: $88

MARILYNN TFIOMASON, his wife
and DOES I-IV.
Defendants.

43

357

I

I
COME NOW the Plaintiffs and for causes of action against the Defendants, alleges as
follows:

GENERAL ALLEGATIONS
1.

Plaintiffs and Defendants are now and were at all times alleged hereill

residents of Madison Couilty Idaho. Tlle real property which is the subject of this

@

@

cornplaint is also located in Madisoil County. The amouilt at issue exceeds $10,000.

@

@
@
@
@
@

2.

This Court has jurisdiclion over the Defeiidants and over the subject

matter that is the subject of this law suit.
3.

DOES I-IV are persons who may clainl some interest in the property

e

described hereafter. All refercnces to the defendants herein are only to defeildaiits Byron

@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@

ai1c1 Marilyrul Thomasoil unless otherwise specified. Doe I is the alleged lessee of the
properly.
4.

In approximately July of 2007 the Defendants approached Plaintiffs

requesting money. After some negotiations, the parties generally agreed the Plaintiffs
would purchase Srorn and pay for approximalely 80 acres belonging to Defendants with
Plaintiffs agreeing to reconvey the property to Defendants if they were repaid in full
along with interest and points on or before January 20, 2008
5.

Dcfeildants enlployed an attorney to draf ivllat was elllitled "Agreement

@

lo Recon\lcy" a copy of whicl~is attached hereto marked Exhibit 1 and by this reference

@

made a part hereof. As set fort11 therein, Plaintiffs agreed to pay to Defendants the sum

@

@
@
@
@

@
@j

of $141,563.05 and as consideralion Defendants agreed to convey to Plaintiffs the
following described real propeily located in Madison County, Idaho (herein after referred
to as "the Property"):
Tract 1:
A parcel of land located in the NW ?4of Sectioil7, Township 5 North, Range 39
E.B.M., Madison County, Idaho, described as follows:
Begii~ningat the NUTcoillei of said Sectloll 7 and iunning thence along the Noit11
section line S 89O29.35" E 1373 07 feet, thence S 1°40'47" E 1361 13 feet; thence N
59"49'41" W 1372 73 feet to the West sectloll of said Sectloll 7, thence N 1°40'47" U'
1369 17 feet to the Point of Beginnii~g Except County Road
Less tlle following desciibed property.

Beginning at a point that is 920.511 feet N. 89O29.35 E. of the NW corner of
Section 7. Township 5 North, Range 39 E.B.M., Madison County Idaho. Said point is a
BLM brass cap and running theilce S l005' E. 361.50 feet; thence S 89"29'35" B. 361.50
feeet: thence N. l o w . 361.50 feet; thence N. 89O29'35" W. 361.50 feet to the Point of
I3eginning.
Tract 2:
A Parcel of Land locatccl in the NW $4 of Section 7. Townrhip 5 , North, Range 39
E.B.M., Madison County, Idaho, described as follows: Beginning at a point 011 the North
Section Line that is 1373.07 feet S. 89 degrees 29'35" E. of NW Corner of said Section 7
ant1 running thence S. 1 degree 40'47" E. 1361.13 feet; thence S. 89 degrees 49'41" E
1257.59 feet: thence N 1 degree 5'25"W. 1353.31 feet to the North Section Line; theilce
along said Scctioil Line N. 89 degrees 29'35" W. 1271.78 feet to the Point of Begiiu~ing.
Except County Road.

6.

@
@
#
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@

@

Plaintiffs also agreed to reconvey the property to Defendants upoil

payment by the Defendants to Plaintiffs of the sunl of $141,563.05 plus interest at 12%
pel- annum plus four (4) poiilts provided the same was paid on or before nooil January 20.
2008. Paragraph 4 of the agreement further provided that should Defendailts or someone
acting on their behalf, fail to make said payment, Plaintiffs "retaining said property shall
be Bagley's sole renledy against Thoinason."
7.

Pursuant to said agreement Ilefendants executed a warranty deed in favor

of the Plaintiffs dated and recorded on July 20, 2007 under Madison County recorders
number 338905, a copy of which is attached hereto marked Exhibit 2 and by this
reference made a part hereof. Attached to the deed is a promissory note further reflecting
the amount paid by Plaintiffs to Defendailts and the amount necessary to be repaid for the
reconxeyance; and also attached is a page drafted by Defendants attorney containiilg

@

additional details of the agrceillcilt bctween the parties. Since the deed does not

@

expressly except or reserve water rights, the appurtenant water rights were included in the

Y

@
@

transfer

@
@
@
@

8.

Defendants were either unable antilor unwilling to pay all or any par1 of

the amount paid by Plarntiffr to Delendants on or before January 20, 2008, and to thls
date contintie to be unable and/or unr\~illingto pay all or any of the aincinnt required foi
the reconveyance.

@
@
@

@

9.

Defendants have r e f ~ ~ s etod allow Plaintiffs possession of the property, and

on or about April 18. 2008 conlnlenccd farming the same. and have told Plaintiffs they
have entered into a 5 year lease of the same.

FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION
QUIET TITLE

@
@
@
484
@
@
@
@

10.

Plaintiffb reallege paragraphs 1 through 9 herein.

11.

The warranty deed, attached as Exhibit 2, is absolute on its face and

purports to "bargain, deed ailct convey" to Plaintiffs the property described therein and
herein. It is complete and absolute on its face. The only condition on the transfer
contained in the Agreement to Rcconvey, was that Plaintiffs would reconvcy the property
back to defendants provided Defendants inadc the payment to Plaintiffs as set forth in
paragraph 4 herein. Defendants have not tione so

@
@
@
@

12.

Plaintiffs are therefore entitled to have a judgment quieting title in

Plaintiffs against any ant1 all claims of the Defendants or anyoile claiming by througl~or
under said Defendants including any claimed Lessee and DOES I-IV

SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION
TRESPASS

a

13.

Plaintiffs reallege paragraphs I through 12 herein.

@

14.

As alleged herein, Plaiilliffs are the outright owners of said property and

@
@

are entitled to the possession thereof. Defendants claiin and arc in possession, refuse to

@

@
@B
4iB

@
4B
@

allow Plainliff~possession, have informed Plaintiff\ they have no right to possessioi~,and
claim to have lcased the properly to a third party (Doc I) for a term of 5 years.
15.

These actioils on the part of the Defendants coilstitutes a trespasb on the

property belonging to the Plaintiffs as described herein. As a result of said trespass
Plaintiffs have and will sustain dainagcs including loss of rental value, the amount of

@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@

Courlty recorders number 343766, a copy of which i \ attached hereto as Exhibit 3. 111

@

said document Defenclants clai~nnumerous liens against the properly including Liens in

@

w11icl1 will be proven at the time of trial.

TI-IIRD CAUSE OF ACTION
SLANDER OF TITLE
16.

Plaintiffs reallege paragraphs 1 througl~15 herein.

17.

On the 21" day of February 2008, Defendants executed a doc~unentthey

entitled "Real Estate Liens" which they recorded on February 21, 2008 under Madison

favor of ~hemselves,in favor of attorneys Jay Cohler, John Avery, and Craig Christensen;

@

@

e
@
@
@
@
@
@
@

and a lien in favor of Security Financial Services together with certain miscellaneous
liens and judgments. Recording of 111e docurnen1 constitutes publicatloll of the same. It
is legally defective, false, and misleading. It was inaliciously filed by the Defendants
with the intent of clouding the title rvitll liens that have no merit and are legally
unenforceable. That conduct constitutes Slander of thc Title conveyed by the Defendants
to 111e Plaintiffs. Said Liens should be removed as being defective except for the possible
lie11 of the Madison Couiliy Tax Colleclor.

@J

@
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18.

At the tinle Plaintiffs acquired the propelty. First Amencan Title

Company issued a policy of title insurance showing no liens of recoid

19.

@

As a result of said liens Plaintiffs have bee11 damaged including incurring

attorilcys fees and costs of this action filecl in part to rerrlovc said liens from the recorcl.

FOURTH CAUSE OF ACTIOY
FORECLOSURE

@
@
@

20.

Plaintiffs reallege paragraphs 1 through 19 herein.

21.

An altelnati.ire cause of action, and in the e.ircntit ir determined that the

deed was given only as security for the payment made by Plaiiltiffs to Defendanls. and is

@
@
@
@

therefore decmed a mortgage. than and in that eveill the Plaiiltiffs are entitled to foreclose
said deed as a mortgage as per the allegatioils coiltailled hereafter
22.

As set f o r ~ hit1 the documen1 attached to the deed entitled "Promissory

Installinent Note" and in the Agreement to Reconvey, Defendailts were to repay to the

@

a#
@
@
@

Plaintiffs the sun1 of $141,563.05. plus interest and poiills on or before January 20. 2008.
Defendants have not made ally payillenl in any amount at ally time.
23.

If it is determilled the deed is a moi-tgage, it was executed on July 20, 2007

and recorded under Madisoil County recorders nuillber 338905 and is attached hereto as
Exhibit 1.

@
@

24.

January 20, 2008 and have made no paymeilt since.

25.

@
@

Defendants are in default of said note since they did not pay on or before

Said note provides in an action to collect the amount due thereunder,

Defendants will pay to the Plaintiffs reasonable attorneys fees. Plaintiffs allege the suin
of $5,000 lo be a reasonable attoineys fee in the even this matter is ~ulcontested,togethei

@
@

will1 such additional ainouilt as is dcciucd reasonable in the event it is contested.

@

@
@
@
@

@
@
@
@
@
@
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@

@
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Plaintiff? do not kno\v the value of the property, but allege the reasonable

26.

value to be not less than the principle amount of the notc together with interest, points,
costs and attorneys fees.
Plaintiffs allege the amoilnt due and owing, if the deed is deenled a

27.

mortgage to secure the notc, is $143,563.05 plus intcrcst thereon at 12% per annum fi-om
Jilly 20, 2007 to thc date of judgment, plui f o ~ l (4)
r points calculatcd fiom Ji11y 20. 2007
to the datc of judgment together with any assessments paid by the defendants; together
with reasonable attoi~legsfccs in the arnoilnt of $5,000 if this matter is uncontested and
for such addition amount as the Court deems reasonable if contested, togethei with any
and all other costs incurrcd by the Plaintiffs; aid if the deed is deemed to be a mortgage,
it should be adjildged thc first and prior mortgage upon the property superior to any right,
title, claim. licn, or intcrcst on thc part of all of the Defendants named herein; and that
said deed if cleemed to bc a mortgage be foreclosed and thc real property sold in
accoldance a11d in the i~laililerpro~idcdby law and that Plaintlffi be peimitted to be a
puichaser at \aid sale and that the net proceed\ of said sale be applied first toward the
paynlcnt of the cost of sale and then toward payment of Plaintiffs .judgment; and that
following sale. all right titlc claiin or interest of the defendailts and every person claiming
by through

01

under said defendants in or to said property, including the 1-ight of

possession thereof froill and after said sale, be forever barred and foreclosed, except for
any statutoi y right of redemption any defendant may have by law; and that in the evcnt
Plaintiffs are the purchaser at the salc and possession of the premiies are not surrendered
to Plaintiffs, a Writ of Possessioll be issued directing the Shsrriff of Madison County

@

@6
a-

Idaho to deliver possession of said premises to the Plaintiffs.

FIFTH CAUSE OF ACTION
ATTORNEYS FEES

@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@

28.

Plaintiffs reallege paragraphs 1 through 25 herein.

29.

As a result of the conduct of the defendants as alleged herein. Plaintiffs

halve and will incur attorneys fees for which thc Dcfcnda~ltsshould bc liable. Plaintiffs
allege $5,000 to be a reasonable fee in thc evcnt Defendants dcfai~lthei.cin: and allege
such additio~lalaillount as is deetrled by the Court reaso~lableif this matter is contested.

PRAYER FOR RELIEF
WHEREFORE. Plaintiffs pray for this Court's judgment a i ~ ddecree as follows:
1.

For a decree Quieting Title to thc following described propeity in the

Plaintiffs as against thc Defendants and any persoil claiming by through or under said

@
@
@
@
@
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@
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@
@
@

@
@
@

Tract 1:
A parcel of land located in the NW M of Section 7, Township 5 North, Range 39
E.B.M., Madison County, Idaho, described as follows:
Beginning at the NW corner of saicl Section 7 and running thence along the North
section line S. 89'29'35" E. 1373.07 feet; thence S. 1'40'47" E. 11161.13 feet; thence N.
89'49'41" W. 1372.73 feet to thc West scction of said Scction 7: thence N. 1'40'47" W.
1369.17 feet to the Point of Begiixling. Except County Road.
Less the following described property:
Begiililing at a point that is 920.50 feet N. 89'29'35 E. of the NW corner of
Section 7. Township 5 North, Range 39 E.B.M., Madison Coi~ntyIdaho. Saicl point is a
BLM brass cap and running thence S 1'05' E. 361.50 feet; thence S 89'29'35" E. 361.50
feet; thence N.l o w . 361.50 feet; thence N. 89'29'35" U7.361.50 feet to the Point of
Beginning.
T ~ a c2:
t
A Parcel of Land located ti1 the NW 95 of Section 7, Towtlship 5. North, Range 39
E.B M., Rfadison County, Idaho. described as follows: Beginning at a point on the North
Section Line that is 1373.07 feet S. 89 degrees 29'35" E. of NW Coiner of said Section 7
and running thence S. 1 degree 40'47" E. 11161.1 3 feet; thence S. 89 degrees 49'41" E.
1257.59 fect. thcncc N 1 degree 5'25"W. 1353.31 feet to the North Section Line; thence

#fJ

@

along said Section Line N. 89 degrees 29'35" W. 1271.78 fcct to thc Point of' Beginning.

@

lixcc~ttCounty Road.

@
@
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@
@
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@

Together with any arid all water rights appurtenant thereto

2.

For damages as a rcsillt of Defendants trespass otl the real propci-ty

inclutling but not necessarily limited to reasoilable iental value of the property.
3

For danlagcs sustained by PlaintiSfs

;ii

a icsult of the slandcr of title

creatcd by Defendants through their rccordiilg of i~lstruinentllutnber 343766 includiilg
but not necessarily limited to the fees and costs incurred in the bringing of this action.

4.

In thc alternative to Quictirlg Title, and in the event the deed and

documents attached to said deed, all of which are attached as Exhibit 2, is deenied a
mortgage, that thc same bc forecloscd and that in said foi-eclosure, Plaintiff be given a

jucigment against (lei-endants as follows: For $143,563.05 plus interest thereon at 72%per
aiuli~rrlfi-om July 20, 2007 to the datc of judg~nent,plus i b i ~ (4)
r points calculated from
July 'LO, 2007 to the date of judgixent together with any assessincnts paid by the
defendants; togethei with reasonable attorneys fees in thc amount of $5,000 if this inatter

is uncontesteci and for such addition amount as the Coui-1dccnls reasonable if contestecl,
together with any and all other costs incurred by the Plaintiffs: and if the deed is dcemed
to be a mortgage, it be adji~dgeclthe first and prioi mortgagc upoil the property silperior
to any right title claim lien or interest on the part of all of the Defendants nanlcd herein;
and that said deed if dcerrled to be a mortgage be forecloscd and the real property sold in
accoidance and in the manner provided by la\? and that Platntiffs be perrnittecl to be a
purchase~at said sale and that the net proceecls of s a ~ dsale be applied fiist touaid thc
paymeilt of the cost of salc and thcn toward payrtlcnt of Plaintills judgment; and that
following sale, all right titlc claim oi interest of the defendatlts and evcry person claiming

by tllioirglt ot undct \did defcntlant\ in or to \arc1 plopeity, iilclitdillg the right of
po~scssio11tlleicof fioill and aftci said sale, bc foievei balicd aiid forecloied, except ioi
any ctatutoi y i tght of iedemptlon any defeildatlt ilia] have by law, and Illat in the evcnt
Plaintiff\ ate the pulchase~at the sdle and posses~ionof the piemisec ale not s~~iteildciecl
to Plaintiff\. a Urrit of Poi\c\sion bc tsiucd diiccting the Shcl~tffof h/lacli\o~~
County

Idaho to del~rrerpossession of said pieinises to the Platiltiffs

5

For attorncy fee\ and costs pul\Llant to Idaho Code

12-120, 12-121 and

other applicable law;

6

Together vi ith such other and f~iitheirelief a\ to the Coutt may seen1 1u\t

and equitable

DATED this

@

6 day of May. 2008

~ G r St.
d Clair Gaffi~eyPA
Attorneys for Plaintiffs
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DISTRICT COURT
MADISON COUNTY IDAHO
.!OHM RAGEEU and
'TERRANCE B AGLEY,

I Case No.: CV-08-

i

357

LZS PENDENS
VS.

Instrument # 345681

BYRON TMOMASON aild
hlARILYNN THOMASON, his wife
and DOES I IV

REXBURG, MADISON, IDAHO
O4.19:OO No. of Pages 2
R e c o r d e d f o r BEARD S T ,CIAIR
MARILYN R. RASMUSSEY
Ex-Officio R e c o r d e r Deppty

5 6 2008

Dcfendaiits.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Complaint has been filed by John Bagley
and Terrance Bagiey, for breach of contract and to quiet title to certain real property
legally described as:
Tract 1:
A parcel of laid located in the NW ?4of Scctlon 7,Township 5 North,
Range 39 E.B.M., Madison County, Idaho. described as follows:

Beginning at the NW corner of said Section 7 and rulming thence along
the North sectioil line S. N029'35" E. 1373.07 feet; thence S . 1°40'47" E.
1361.13 feet; h n c e N.89"49'41n W. 1372.73 feel to the West sectim of
said Section 7;thence N. 1°40'47" W. 1369.17feet to the Point of
Beginning. Except County Road.
Less Ihr: foliou.ing described prijperiy:
Lis Peridens - Page ?

--

Deginnii~gat a j70111t that I S 920 " l i lcct N 80°29'35 E of llre Ni4' corllci
of Section 7. Towra~hlp5 Pu'o~lln,Range 39 E.B hf., PMadisoi~County
Idaho. Said po~lltis a BEM brass cap and iurlnllrg thence S 1°05' E
361.50 feet; thel~ccS 89"29"35" E. 361 50 fect; thence Iei. I0W. 361.50
fect: thence M.89"29'35" Mi. 361.50 feet to tile f'o~ntof Wcg~nnirrg.

@

Tract 2:
A Parccl of 1-and Iocatecl in the N\V $5 of Sectloll 7. 'Fo\vi~sh~p
5. North.
Rangc 19 E B.M., Madrson County. Idaho, clesc~ihedas follow\
B e o i i m 0~ at
~ t3~~ O I I I ! o : ~tiL;:Worlh SGC~~O::
I,::;e ;hat 1: 1573.07 feet S 8 0
degrees 29'15"E, of NW Coltler of sdid Qct~on7 and rutlning the~lce3. 1
degree 40'17" E 1361 13 feet: thence S. 89 clegreer 49'41" E. 1257.59
fcet: thence N 1 degree 5'25"'M7. 1353 31 fcct to the Worth Sectron Ltne,
therlcc alollg said Tcct~oxlLiilc N. 89 degrees 29'35'".
1271.78 fcet to
the Point of Begtnlllilg Except Couilty R o d .
L

@
@
@

4B
@
@
@
@
@

The contplaint ltlecl by John Bagley and T e ~ ~ a ~Bagley
l c e is eiltltlecl John Bagley
c9r kilali!]1111 T h o i i l a ~ o ~
113~ the
, Seventh Jud:c:ai
D~stilctof the Statc of Iclahn, 111 and For the County of Madiron, Case No CV-08The C'omplaint secks ainoilg othci things, damages, attoiney fees, 2nd spcc~fic
pe~foxlnaiiccof a coi~tractto convey the real plopelty dcsctibc above
Tr.11ancc Bagley \*c B yran Thum;ison
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Kmce .I . Schuster
Of Bcarcl St. Clalr Gaffney PA
Attorney foi- the Plaintiff
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COMES NOW the named defendants In these proceedings, BYRON 1THOMASON, indrvidually and acting pro-se, and MARILYNN THOMASON,
~nd~vrdually
and acting pro-se, do hereby appear and make their first responds to the
al1ega"rons and subrn~tevidence as aff~rmalrvedefense to claims alleged by the
named pla~nliff.

-

I hese appearances are filed jointly onry for the sole purpose to spare t h ~ s

Courl and ail p a ~ i e sof interest From redundant and voluminous exhibits, flllngs,
and notices No jo~ntf~llngsor appearances are done w ~ t h~rnpliedor expressed
cla~mor assertion that any person acting pro-se is belng counseled, acting as
counsel or ~nany way d~reclrngor encouraging any ~ndrvidualand or ent~tyta act as
a group or single body.

FIRST RESPONSES 4
8
0 ALLEGATIONS

@

ALLEGATION 4
1.

@
@
@

PlainliRs and Defendants are new and were at all limes alleged

herein residents of Madison Caitntv Idaho. The real property which is the subject of

this cornctlaint is also located In Madrson CounZy

!@

-

I he amount at Issue exceeds

$10,000

Q

RESPONSE TO ALLEGATIOM 1
To the Defendants knowledge, this Court has both venue and jurlsdlct~onover
all partles and subject matter alleged In thls colnplaitll

ALLEGATION 2

2,

This Court has jurisdiction over the Defendants and over the subject

matter that 1s the subject of thls law s u ~ l

RESPONSE TO ALLEGATION 2
To "re Defendants knowiedge, this Court has both venue and jurisd~ctionover
all par'rles and subject maker alleged in this crrmpiaiwt

AhbEGATiiON 3
3.

DOES I-ikr' are persons w170 may cla~rnsot?ie ~n"cres"rnthe property

descrlbed hereafter AII refsrenees to the dafendar~tsherein ares only to defendants

@
@

gs

Byron T Thomason pro se
Mar~lynnThomason pro se
485 N 2nd E 105 273
Rexburg Idaho 83440

Defendants

6v-'-08-359
First Response and C o u n l e r c l a f l n s
3 of 26

EXWIE;!TS A and B

Byron and Marilynn Thomason unless othew~isespscrfled Doe I 1s the alleged lessee
of the property

RESPONSE TO ALLEGATION 3
DENIED, statement of PIatnt~Wsreferences and part~es"Does" are not
slated In s~icha manner requiring a response from either Defendants

ALLEGAT18N 4
4.

In approxrmately July of 2007 the Defendants approached PlarnlrRs

requesting money After some negatlatlons, the parties generally agreed the Plalntlffs

would purchase from and pay for approximately 80 acres belonging lo Defendants w ~ t h
Pla~n"cffs
agreeing to reconvey the property "i Defendants if they w r e repaid In fuCl along
w ~ t hInterest and poln'rs on or before January 20, 2008

RESPONSE TO ALLEGATION 4
DENIED, niultlple allegations stated mak~nga stngular response d~ff~cull
Defendants shall promptly respond to each and every separate allegation

ALkEGATiiON 5

5.

Defendants employed an attorney to draft what was entrtied

"AGREEMENT "i Reconvey" a copy of which 1s aftached hereto marked Exhrb~t1
and by thrs reference nade s; part hereof As set foi"rh theran, Plaint~Rsagreed to pay

lo Defendants the sum of $141,563 05 and as consideral~onDefendants agreed to
convey to Pla~nt~ffs
the follovv~ngdescribed real property located In Madrso~iCounty,
Idaho (herem after referred to as '"he Property")

4
5
qg
62

& 2-$
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@
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Tract 1

A parcel of land located ~nthe NW114 of Sectron 7,Townsh~p5 North, Range
39 E B M , Mad~sonCounty, Idaho, described as follows.
Beginning at the NW corner of said Section 7 and running thence along the
North sect~online S 89 29'35' E 1 373 07 feet, thence S 1 40'47" E 1361 i3 feet,
thence N. 89 49'41" Vb' 1372 73 feet to the West section of s a d Sectron 7, thence N
1 40'47" W 13639 17 feet to the PornL of Beginning Excspt County Road
Byror~T Thomason pro-se
Mar~lynnThomason, pro-se
485 hl 2nd E 105-273
Rexburg Idaho 83440

C\l-08-359
Defendants

F ~ i sResponse
l
and C o u n i e r c l a l t n s
4 of 36

EXHIBITS

A and B

@
@ -Less the following described property

@
@

Beg~nn~ng
at a point that IS 920 56 feet W 89 29'35" E of the NW corner of
Section 7 Township 5 North. Range 39 E 8 iVi , Mad~sonCounty ldaho. Said point is
a BLM brass cap and runi~fngthence S 1 05' E 361 50 feeuhence S 89 29'35" E
36'1 50 feet, thence N 1 05' lilr 361 50 feel, thence Fsd 89 29'35" W 36'1 50 feet to the
Point of Beginning

@

@
@
@

Tract 2:

@
@
@

A Parcel of Land located in the Nw1/4 of Secfion7: Tovd-nship5, North,
Range 39 E.B.M., Madison County, Idaho, described as follows: Beginning at a point
on the North Section Line that is 1373.07 feet S. 89 degrees 29'35" E. of NVV Corner
of said Sedion 7 and running ther~ceS. Idegree 40'47" E. I361.'I 3 feet; thence S.
89 degrees 49'41" E. 1257.59 feet; thence N. 1 degree 5'25" W 1353.31 feet to the
North Section Line; thence along said Section Line N.89 degrees 29'35" W. 1271.78
feet to the Point of Beginning. Except County Road.

@

@
@
@
@
@
@

RESPONSE TO ALLEGAVION 5
BEiqIEB, Defendants employed an attorney to draw up all agreements
per Plaintiff, Terrance Bagley and Defendant, Marilynn Thomason. only to have the
Plaintiff, Terrance Bagley, at 1 1 :45 A.M. on July 20, 2007 change agreements and

@

the deed, forcing defsndanb i~ssign under extreme duress

ALLEGATION B

6.

payment by the Defendanis to Plaintiffs of the sum of $141 563 05 plus interest at 12%

#&G

&?
3%

7

per annuin PIUSfour (4) p~irtfsprovided "re same was paid on or before noon January

20,2008. Paragraph 4 of the agreement further provided that should Defendants or

g

q9%9
a

Plaintiffs tslso agreed to reconvey the property to Defendants upon

someone acting on their behalf, fail to make said payment, Plaintiffs "retaining said
property shell be Bagley's sole remedy against Thot13ason "

6

&A2$
@gk 2

RESPONSE TO ALLEGATION

0mSG
*+e

DENIED, plaintiRs d ~ dnot agree to reconvey the p r o p e ~ yto defendants,

&>ep
>LO-Z;L

2,
2 5
@oo

ALLEGATION 7

7.

Pursuant to said agreemenmefendants executed a vcrarranty deed

It-UUc,

--b

6:
@

Byron T Thornason, pjo se
Marllynn Thoniason, pro se
485 N 2nd E 105 273
Rexburg, ldaho 8 3 4 4
708 ?r&70fiG

61f-08-359

De1endan:s First Response and Counlerciaims
E)CI-IIRITS A and €3

@4

e

in favor of the Plaint~ffsdated and recorded on July 20, 2007 under Mad~sonCounty

4B

recorders number 338905, a copy of which is attached hereto rnarked Exhibit 2 and

@
@
@
@
@
@
4B
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@

by this reference made a part hereof Attached to the deed

repa~d
for the reconveyance, and also attached is a page drafted by Defendants
attorney containing additional detarls of the agreemeni between the palties Since the
deed does not expressly except or rescrdswater rights, the appu~enantwater rights
were included in the transfer.

RESPONSE TQ ALLEGATION $_
DENIED, there was no water deeded to the Plaintiffs.
ALLEGATIBON 8
8.

@

Defendants were either unable andlor unwilling to pay all or any part

ofthe amount paid by Plaintifls to Defendants on or before January 20, 2008, and to this
date continue to be un8ble andior unwilling to pay all or any of the amount required for
the reconveyance.

RESPONSE TO ALLEGATION 8
DENIED, discoverv shall prove "tat Plaintiffs interfered in the Defendants
n

obtaining a refinancing package to repurchase Defendant, Marilynn Thornason's
112 (one half) inierest in ths land in question.

ALLEGATlON 8
Dekndants have refused lo allow Plaintiffs possession of the
9.
property, arid on or about April 18, 2008 commenced farming the same, and have
told Plainlies they have entered into a 5 year lease of the same.

RESPONSE TO ALLEGATIION 9

W

439

a promissory note further

reflect~rngthe amount paid by PlainPrEs to Defendants and the amount necessary to be

6
&5
EE
@S
&

IS

DENiED, plaintiff, Terrance Bagley was given a complete list of any 2nd
all liens aliachsd to the lands John Bagley was not at any meetings nor was John
Bagley in the state of iclaho a: any iime during the agreements or transaciions

FIRST CAUSE BF ACTION

QUlTE TITLE
Byron T Thomason, pro se
Mar~lynnThomason, pro-se
485 N 2nd E 105 273

Rexburg, Idaho 03443
205 356 7069

Cv-C%-359
Defendants First Response and Counterclaims
E! of 26

EXHIBITS

A and B

@
@
@
@
@

ALLEGATEONI a
4 0.

RESPONSE TO ALLEGATSON 38
Defendants restaisd as stated in response paragraphs 1 through 9 herem

@
@
@
@
@
@
@

1S .

-

1 he ~varranQdeed, attacked as

Exhibits 2, is absolute on its face

and purports to "bargain, deed and convey" to Plaintiffs the property described therein
and herein. It is complete and absolute on its face. The only condition on the transfer
contained in the Agreement to Reconvey, was that Plaintiffs would reconvey the
property back to clefendants provided Defendants made the payments Lo PlaintiRs as
set forth in paragraph 4 herein Defendants have not done so.

RESPONSE TO ALLEGATiON

@

1

BENIIEB in whole and in parti AAliegatian is In marltipies and can not be

a
-

admitted to nor denied singurarly

@

@

PlaintiRs reallege paragrapl~s4 through 9 herein

ALLEGATIIQM 12

c!

5

2 2.

Plaintiffs are therefore entitled to have a judgment quietrng title in

Plainl~lisagainst any and all claims of the Defendants or anyone claiming by through
or under said Dsfendants incl~adingany etaimed Lessee and DOES 8-IV.

RESPONSE To ALLEGATlQN

a

DENIED in whoas and in part. Allegation 1s in multiples and can not be
e m u

admitted to nor denied singularly.

ALLEGAT86N 13
4 3.

631aintif-f reallege paragraphs 1 through 12 herein

RESPONSE TO ALLEGATION 13
Defendants restated as slated in response paragraphs 2 through 12 herein

AbLEGATlON j4
'I4

As alleged herein, Plaintiffs are the outright owners of said property

and entitled to the possession thereof Defendants claim and are in possession refuse
@i

@
@

@

gk
@j
\%F

*z
$2

to allow Plaintiffs passession, have informed Plainij-FTsthey have no rgght to possession,
Byron T Thomason, pro-se
Marllynn Thomason, pro se
485 M 2nd E 105 273
Rexburg, Idaho 83440
708 350 708'1

CV-08-359
Defendants First Response and C o ~ ~ n i e r ~ l a ~ r n s
7 of 26

EXHIBITS k and

B

@
@

and clairn to have teased the property to a third party (Doe I) for a term of 5 years
RESPONSE IQ ALLEGA"rP0N%
.J

@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@

DENI.alBED in whoiie and in pad. Allegation is in mul"rp~lesand can no1 be
adm~ltedto nor denied singcilarly

AbLEGAf lQN $5

95 ,

These adions on the part of the Defendan& ccons"rtutes a trespass

on the property belonging to the Plaintifls as described herein. As a resull of said
trespass Plaintiffs have and will sustain damages including loss of rental value, the
amaunt of which will be proven atthe time of trial.

RESPONSE TO AhLEGATlON 25

DENIED, no trespass has incurred.
THIRD CAUSE OF ACTBBN
SLANDER OF TITLE
ALLEGATION 16

@

6.

@

RESPONSE TO AbbEGAf IQN 36

@
@

Defendants restated as stated in response paragraphs 1 through 16 herein

ALLEGATION 17

45.

On the 2"lt day of February 2008, Defendants executed a document

they entitled "Real Estate ifens" which they recorded on Februaiy 21, 2008 under

'

ci

Madison Counw recorders number 343766, a copy sf which is attached hereto as

@E
@

Exhibit 3 in said document Defendants claim numerous liens against the property
including Liens in favor of themselves, in favor st attorneys Jay Cohler, John Avery,
and Ct-alg Christensen; and a lien In &vor of Security Financial Services together w ~ l h

5 k-

-,

&

ceilain m i : : e I a n e n s and judgments. Recording rithe document coniliLules

g

publication of the same it is iegaiiy defective, false, and misieadng li was maliciously

@t-.g
)

Plaintiff realiege paragraphs Ithrough 15 herem

V]

filed by the Defendants wrth the ~nteritof clouding the title with l~ensthat have no merit

,

fi

b U o

I 2 " ;-'
z ; ki r r"and

are legaliy uner?iorceable Thai conduit consirtutes Slander of the Tiiie conveyed

@33i32 by the Ueferrcizlnts to the PlainliiRs

,",

c$

@
@

@

@

@
E
.d

Bfron T 'Thornauon, pro se
Mar~lynnThornason, pro se
485 N 2nd E 105 273
Rexbury, Idaho 83140

7 0 ~ 9 75 ~n

~ ~

Said kens sllould be removed as being defective

Cv-58-359
Defendants F~rstResponse and Cauntercla~ms
8 of 26

EXI-IIBITS R and 6

@
@

except for ihe possible iren of the Fdadison County Tax Colledor

RESPONSE '$8
ALLEGATION 97

@
@

DEbJIED in L V & I O and
% ~ in part Allegation is in multiples and can not be
admilled "r nor denied singularly

ALLEGATIION f8
"k8.

&?,k the lime PIaJn"iiFFs acquired the prapedy, First Arnerican Title

Company issued a policy of title insurance showing no liens of record

@
@
@
@

and Defendants, Byron Thomason and Marilynn Thornason a copy of liens, which

@

included liens shown on Plaintiffs Exhibit 3.

RESPONSE TO ALLEGATEON 48
DENIED, First American Titie Company showed Plaintiff, Terrance Bagley

@
@

9-

ALLEGATION f 9
As a result of said liens Plain"liRs have been damaged including

@

~ncurringattorneys fees and costs of this action fiied in part ta remove said liens from

@

the records

@

RESPONSE TO QALLEGATli0k.d 19

@", 2

DEFdlEED, discovery will produce evidence that $tarnti@: actions were self

Q

imposed for the purpose of unjust eni~chmenl.

FOURTH CAUSE QF ACTION
FORECLOSURE

ALLEGATiiON 20
20.

PIait?tiffs reallege paragraphs 1 through 19 herein

RESPONSE PO ALLEGATION 20

P

Defendants restated as stated in response paragraphs 1 through 19 herein

ALLEGATION 2f

21

a

@

@
@

@

e3
@

An alternative cause of action, and in the event ~ i .is determined that

the deed was given oi~lj,a security for the payment made by Plaintiffs to Defendants,
and is therefore deemed a mortgage, than and in that event the Plaintiffs are entrtlad
Byron T Tiiomason, pro se
Mar~lynnThomason, pro se
485 N 2nd E 105 273
Rexbuig Idaho 834413
9nn 2~ 7nca

CV-03-359
Defendants F~rstResponse and Counterclaims
9 of 26

@

to foreclosure s a d deed as a martgaga zs per :he allegations contained hereafter

@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@

RESPONSE "$0ALhEGATiiCm

DENIED in whole and in part. Allegation rs in mul"tiples and can not be
admrtfed 20 nor dsnred s~ngularly Drscovery and trial shall show that Plaintiffs had
no rn'ientron to use land solely as security, buhn fact had all intentions to unjustly
enrich lhernsstuss. a:7d if so, plaini.!PZs have farled to fils notice or' foreclosure and
Fraudulently and with dellberate intent to further harm defendan& by f~linga complarnt
wihhoul proper notice and cause

WkLEGAT18P4 22

4B
48

22,

As sat forth in the docurnen2 attached to the deed entitled

"Promissory inslailrnenl Note" and in the Agreement to Reconvey, Defendants were to

@
@
@
@

repay Is the Plaintiffs the sum of $141,563.05, plus interest and points on or before
January 20, 2008. Defendants have not made any pay~nentin any amount at any time

RESPQMKEPO ALLEGAT~ON2.2
DENIED, in whole and in part. Agreements wsre only between plaintiff,

@

Terrance Bagley and Defendant, Marilynn Thomason Defendant, Byrcjn Thornason

@

nor Plarntsff, John Bagley were part of any agreements andlor reconveyance

@
4

agreements

ALLEGATION 23
23.

If if is determrned the deed 1s a mortgage, rt was executed or1 July

20,2007 and recorded under Madison County recorders number 338905 and is
attached hereto as Exhibit 1

RESPONSE $8 ALLEGAf !ON 23

DENiED, sn vghole and in part. Defendants are not required to respond to
hypotketreai allegatrons
ALLEGATlObj 224
24,

z2

Deferldants are in default of s a d note since they did not pay on or

'83 gy2 before January 20,10U8and have made no payments since
F i LgZg' L
@
>k-cJdk

@
@!
@
@,

g33

e
6
2
3
G6'

C?

Byron T Thomason, pro se
Marllynn Thornason, pro se
485 N 2nd E 105 273
Rexburg, Idaho 83440
208 355 7059

CV-08-359
Defendants First Response and Counterclaim5
10 of26

EXHiBiTS

A and B

RESPONSE TO ALL,EGATlON 24

p
p
p
,
p
-

DENIED in vviiifasle and in pad. Discovery and trial shall show that Plaintiffs

@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@

had no intention to use land solely as securrty, but in fact had all intentions to unjustly
enrich the~nselves,and IF so, plalnt~ffshave failed la file notrce of foreclosure and
frrzc4du;ently and istillis deliberate ~ttterrtto furtt~erharm defendants by filing a complaint
w~thoutproper notice and cause

ALLEGATION 2%
25

Said note provided in an action to collect the amount due thereunder,

Defendants will pay ts the PiaintiRs reasonable attorney fees. Plaintiffs allege the sum
of $5,000 to be a reasonable attorneys fee in the even this matter is uncontested,

@

together with such additional amount as is deemed reasonable in the event it ts

@
@

contested

RESPONSE TO ALLEGATIOFd 25

@

DEIdjED in whole and in pa#%No such note exists making any such claim

@

The allegation is deliberately fraudulent and constitutes fraud on the court

43
6-3

ALLEGATION 26
26.

@

reasonable value to be nsf less than the principle amount sf the note together with

Bc
4

m

Plaintifs do not know the value of the property, but allege fhe

d-

2

meerest points, costs and attorney fees
TO ALB-EGATION 26
-RESPONSE
-

DENlED in whole and in part. Plaintiff, Terrance Bagley, was in possession

&

of appraisal at the time of the agreements with Defendant. Mariiynn Thomason The

49f:g

allegation is deliberately fraudulent and const~tutesadditional fraud on the court

cz

ALLEGABBON 27
+

27.

e g g4

PlainTi5s allege the amobint due and ou!ing, if the deed is deemed a

&
,

n?ortgageto secure?the note, is $143,563 05 pluwlntsresl thereon at 12% per anrrum
c. 0
$ z< KLsC ", from July 20,2007 to the date of judgment, plus four (4) points calculated from July
2 ;20.2007 io the ciaio of judgment loyether iviln any assessments paid by the defendants,
+

m 3 2

9
gp>u
.-a

4 03

< together with reasof-labiz attorneys fees rn the amount of $5,000 IF this matter is

kUUQ.

g$$
@

J

c$

Byron T Thomason, pro sc

Ma~llynnThomason pro se

485 N ?nd E 105 273
Pexburg, ltlaho 03440

CV 08-359

Defendants F~rstResponse and Cuunterclarms
$ 2 of 26

E>CHIBITS A and W

@

uncontested and far such addillon amount as the Court deems reasonable if contested,

@

together with any and all other costs incurred by the Plaintiffs and if the deed is dzerned

@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@

to be a mortgage, it should be adjudged the first and prior mortgage be foreclosed and
the real property sold ~naccordance and in the manner provided by law and thaWlaintiRs
judgement, and that foliovlcing sale, a!l right title claim or interest of the defendai~tsand
every person clatrn~ngby through or under said defendants in or

60

sard propefiy,

inciudrng the right of prsssession thereof from and after said sale. be forever barred and
foreclosed, except for any stalutoq right of redemption any defendanmay have by law,
and that in the event Plaintiffs are the purchaser at the sale and possession of the
premises are not surrendered to Plaintiffs, a Wit of Psssession be issued directing
the Sheriff sf Madrson County Idaho to deliver possession of said prsmlses to the

@
@
@
@
@

Plaintiffs.
RESPOjqSE "$ ALLEGATION 27 AND NEISP!=ACED P M V E R m F RELIEF

DENIED. Plaintiffs' counsel, in an attel-ilpt to assert a legal position ~mproperly
prayers far relief in a formal complaint allegation.

FIFTH CAUSE OF AAeTiiON

AnTBRNEY FEES

*-+

ALLEGATIQN 28
28,

qf2 ul

Pla~ntrFsreallege paragraphs 1 through 2%herem

RESPONSE TO ALLEGATION 28
Defendants restated as stated in response paragraphs Ithrough 25 herern

ALLEGATION 29
29.

As a result of the conduct of the defendants as alleged herein,

@# 2a € - Plaintfis have and will Incur attorneys fees for which the Defendants should be llabie
@& & E d$ Piaintrfis allege $5,000 to be a reasonable fee in the event Defendants default herein,
bz

2

and allege such additional amount as is deemed by tile Couii reasonable lf this matter
RESPONSE TO ~ a ~ ~ c ; ~ 22
risia
DEPslIED, no agreemer-ruor attorney fees exist in any contract, deeds inor

e$
@

6%
*2

a*
&

@
2
*-

Byron T Thornason, pro sz
Mar~lynnThornason, pro-se
485 N 2nd E 105-273
Rexbury, Idaho 83440
208 356 7069

C'J-08-359

Defendants First Response sad Counterciaims
12 of %S

EXi-1ZBITS A and B

0 @ 48 4Q 4
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COMPLAINT WITH SUPPORTING AFFIDAVITS AND
C01JhrTERCOMPLAINT
Z
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(D
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Range 39 E E3 M , Madrson County, Idaho, described as foliows Beginning at: a point

@
48
@
49
@
@
48
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
4%
@
z
@ a

on the k?for"r hecrron Line that 1s 1373 07 feet 5 89 degrees 29'35" E of P9W Corner
of said Section 7 and rcinning thence S 1 degree 40'47" E 13131 13 feet, thence

S

89 degrees 49'41" E I257 59 feet, thence N 1 degree 5'25" W 13353 31 feet to the
North hedisn kine, thence along said Sedron l me N 89 degrees 29'35" W 1271 78
feet to tile Po~ntof Beginning Except County Road

A Parcel of Land located in the %dR/1/4of Sec'rronS, To\rdnship 5, North,
Range 39 E.B.M., Madison County, Idaho, described as follows Beginning at a point

on the Noeh Section kine that is 1373.07 feet S. 89 degrees 29'35" E , of NW Corner
of said Section 7 and running "ii-iece S. 1 degree 40'47" E. 2 361.I3 feet; thence S.

89 degrees 49'41" E. 1259.59 feet; thence lad. 1 degree 5'25" Vir. 1353.31 feet to the
North Section kine; 'thence along said Section l i n e Pd. 89 degrees 29'35" 'd.
1271.78
feet to "ihg Point of Beginning. Except County Road.

3.

This Couri has propei- venue for the above stated and described properky and

for the purpose of this COUNTERCLAIM, the Court has jurisdiction for the following
described property
Beginning at a point that is 920.50 feet

M. 89 28335" E af the NW corner

sf Section 7, Townslaip 5 N s & r ~ ,Range 39 E.B.k?,, 84adissn County Idaho. Said

g:

point is a BLM brass cap and running thence S 'I 05' EE.3Bq.50Csst; t h s ~ c eS 89

9@gz
@

feet to the Point of Beginning.

gg5

2 9 3 3 ' T E 369
. -58 feet; thence

@E

36%.50 feet; thence N, 89 2933@WS
361.58

GENEML ALLEGATIONS
4URISDBCT80N

0 cd

q2
?L

C
532':
3s- rn
3

N, 1 85".

PAFqTlES CURRENsBLPfIBEFJTIFBED IN THIS GOUNTERGLAI&1

g

@ k El

'"g

@"
& E--

4.

The named "COVNIERPLAINTIFF". Byron 1 rhomason is and has been a

A o z ~

& 3 g g full time resident of PAadison County, State of ldaho ahall limes relevant to these matters
5.

Tile named "COUNTERPLAINTIFF", Marilyt?nThontnsnn is and has been a

?GUOC,

@

e$
@
@

<
2
&

G
@

63

Byron T Thomason, pro se
Marllynn Thomason, plo se
485 N 2nd E 105 273
Rexburg, Idaho 83440

208-356-7069

Cv-08-359
Dsfendai?"r Firs: Response end Countercla~ms
14 01 26

EXHIBITS

A and B

@
@
@
@
4B
@
@

f ~ ~tiime
l i residenl of Mad~sonCounty, State of idalso at all times relevan"io t h ~ s ematters

The name6 "COUNTERBEFENDANT", John Bagfey is and has been a full "rime

6,

resident of !dadison County, State of ldaho at all times relevant to these matters

7.

The named "COUNTERDEFENDANT, Terrance Bagley 1s and has been a full

time resident of Madison County. Stafe of Idaho at all times relevant to these matters

CAUSE OF' ACTIONS

@

8.

On or about July 17, 2007, ""CQUNIEWPLAINTIFFB1
Byron Thomason called

@

9,

John Bagtey was, at the time , out of state on a job site

@
@

"B.

John Bagley did not return to the State of Idaho until after July 20, 2007

41.

T-errance Bagiey personally met

@

the sPCBUN%ERPLAIN%IFFSBY
on 0 s

about July 18, 2007.

@
@
@
@

Terrance Bagley and the "CBUNTEWPbAiN%IFFSw
n7ef to cliscussed ail the

1%.

terms of "rke sale of ""COUNTEWPLAkNIIFF"",arilynn

"fhomason's claimed interest in

the land noted as:
Bract 4 :

tg?

A parcel of land located in the NWi/4 of Section 7, lawinship 5 North, Range

ezk
95
@2

39 E.B.M.,Madison County, Idaho, described as foltows:

Beginning a%the NEWcorner of said Sedion 7 and running thence along the

4.:
@g

North section line S. 89 29'35" E. 1373.07 feet; thence S. 'I 40'47'" E. 4 364.13 feet;
thence

pad.

89 49'41" VV. 1372.73 feet to the West section of said Section 7 ;thence N.

"i40'47" W. '1469.47 feet to the Point of Beginning. Except County Road.

6& k - 2

LESS: the following described property:

e ,"<
m 2

Bsgirrning at a poinf that is 926.50 feel N. $3929'35" E. oftthe NW corner

@
k$
!A92

ez2
;
<L
0

of Section 7, Township 5 North, Range 39 E.B.FtX., Madisor] COLIC"[ Ydaho. Said

65
2 R point is a BLM brass cap and running thence S 1 05' E. 3615 0 feet; thence S 89
5 4 P R

@ 5 2 2 29'35" E. 361.50 feet; tisencc N. : 05' W. 361.50 feat; theilce N. 89 29'35" W. 361.50

gr*r d U o i
@

@

4s

Byron f Thomanon. pio se
Maiilynn Thomason, pio se
485 N 2nd E 105 273
Rerbui g Idaho 83440

208 356 7069

CV-08-359
D;?fenciarilsF~rstResponse and Cuuntercle~rns
1 5 0 f 25

EXHIBI I 3

A and B

@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@

feet to t h e Point of Bsglnnrng.
13.

known liens f~ledagalnsl the land and the 'TeOUNTERPbA!NTSFFSsYY

4 .

5
6

17.

Marilynn Thomason

98.

19, ""Csunterp%ainflf$',Byron Thomsson was not required to sign any papers on
July 19, 2007
28.

On July % 9, 2009, for reasons unknown at thrs time by the ""CohanterplaintiNs""

Terrance Bagley was not able to turn over a certified check to "che bank appointed by
Securrky Financial Serijices counsel, Merrill and Merrlll

2%,

Terrance Bagley ~nformedthe 'T~~unlsrgislaintiRs""
that he wo~ildnot be able to

give the cer"cifaed check to the bank that day

had to meet on the 20th of
22. Terrance Bagley and the 'C~~unPerplainfkHs~~
July, 2007 at. the offices of First American Title, in Rexburg, Idaho

23.

&&@

The deadline for Terrance Bagley to surrender the certified check lo the

appointed agent of Sec~irreyFlnanclal was prior to 12 Bison on July 20, 2007
If the certified Funds were not delivered to the appointed agent of Security
24.

@ t= 2

,. 3 82

Financa by 12 noon o r July 7 0 , 2007,the fbllow~nyproperly of the "CounterplsiniiPTsW

@-,

20Zd

would be aucttonefi off by First American Title, Rexburg, Idaho

$@ f;8

&5&

: A 0 3 4

ebgd
g3
ePJ

$3

'Zounterdefendena"", Terranse Bagiey, and ""CsunlerplaintlW", Manlynn

Thomason signed the jointly approved documents prepared by Norman G Reece

@!?

#'nn
%*$

Attorney Norman G Reece, Taxed to ""68UNTERPLA11NTIFF*'PMarilynn

Thomasen, mt~l"i@y
documents for review, \n/hieh were given to Terrance Bagley by

s w o

gs

Terraigce Bayley instructed "COUNTERPLAINTIFF"", Marilyrtn Thomason to

obta~ndocuments showing a reconveyance Counterdefendants EX 1:I-7

%$
WE

&

Terrance Ba~leyinstructed ""60UMBERP%AENlilFFw",~rilyt?n Thomason to

obtain documents showing a prcjm~ssorynote

g$
92

E*

Terrance Bayley instructed ""COUN"?t^RPLAI1qTilFF'lIMarilynn Thornason to

sbtaln a DEED OF TRi4S-T for approic~mately35 ('rh~rky-fiite)acres

c

fpP

Terrance Bagley and the "COUNTERPLAIMTIFFS"' met and reviewed all

Tract 1

Eyron f Thoinason, pro s':
Maiilynn Thomason, p!o-se
485 N 2nd E 105-273
Rexburg, Idah? 83440
208-356-7069

CV-08-359
and Counterclz~rns
16 of 26

Deferldants Flrst Response

EXHIBITS A a n d

B

@

@
@
@

A parcel ai" land iocated ~nthe !dVaIl/4 of Section 7, Township 5 North, Range

39 E B M , Madrson County, Idaho, described as f o l i ~ w s
Bsginn~ngat the NV'd corner of said Secklon 7 and running thence along the

4B
4B

Norti7 seclilari line

S

89 29'35" E 1373 07 feet, thence S I 40'47" E 1361 13 feet,

@

thence R 813 49'41" Vd 1372 73 feet to the LWeshgectron of said Sectmi? 7, thence

4B

1 40'47"
VV 4369 I 7 feet "i the Pomt of Begrnn~ngExcept County Road

N

LESS. the foliowrng descrrbed property

@
@
@

of Section 7, Township 5 North, Range 39 E.B.M., Madison County Idaho. Said

@

point is a BhM brass cap and running thence S 2 05' E. 361.50 feet; thence S 89

@
@

29'35" E 361 50 feet, thence N 400' VV 361 50 feet, thence N 89 29'35" W 364 50

Beginning af a point thatis 920.50 feet I$. 89 29'35" E. of the NLPdcorner

feet to the Point of Beginning.

@
@

25, On July 20, 2007, at approximately 11.25 A M.,Terrance Bagiey handed to
"Counterplaintiff"" Mzrilynn Thomason, Terrance Bagley's cell pi-tone

@
@
@
@
@a

26.

""esunterde$erzdaneBi,John Bagley specifically asked PJarilynn Thomason if

there were any other claims against the land other tnan the ones disclosed "l Terrance
Bagley

27. ""CountsrplaintiR" Fdarilynn Thomason slaked l'here were no other liens then
those shown io Terrance Bagley, rncluding the seven ( 7 )year farming lease of which five

&5

6;

(5) years remained

@ 2.

she or har husband had or anticipated filing into bankruptcy

28.

i

qg

@g
&E

29,
30.

L.

@sz-

""eountsrdefendanr, John Bagley specifically asked Mar~iynnThomason if

'Zounterplaintiff'", Mar~lynnThornason directly responded no
""eounksuplaEntiFF", Marilynn Thomason handed hack to Terrarlce Bagley his

cell phone

TJ

31.
37

A gsiiliemen from F~ssthimarrwn Tifie earl info fhe room to show to Terrance

Baglsy and lo the ""C~ss7terplalntiffs'@
a prelin~~nary
t~tlessarch First American Title had

6%,+$

&2

done, which did not include any lien searched afier December 2005

63
2z 5
.LOO=:

32.

"CounZ~rpl~~intiR~",
shovied to the agent from First Anmican Titie cop125 of

@ OC/

0
63
@

CF

-

gp

@

Byl on r Thomason pro sr
Marilynn Thomason pro se
485 N 2nd E 105-273
Rexbiirg, Idaho 83440
208 356 7069

CV-08-359
Defendants First Response arid Couniercla~ms
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EXkiIBIII^S A arid B

@
@
@
@
@

liens flied ~w Madison County against trre properly arid the countsrpDalnliffs

33.

Terrance Bagley and the agenl f r ~ m
F~rstAmensan T~tleptcked LIP the papers

showing the liens and left the room, leaving the ""Coun4erplaintlfFs'*alone

34.

Further claims shall be added to this ccrrnplaint and the 'C"$t".oun%erpiain&ifiis"

reserve the right lo amend their countercomplaint as warrants

FIRST CAUSE OF AGTlQN

BREACH OF C O N T M a z U R E S S and DAPv~AGES

"

@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@

35.

Counterplainliffs reallege their paragraphs 1 through 34 herein

38.

Terrance Bayley reentered the room shortly before 11 45 A hA carrylng new

papers for the "'6ountarpla6ntifP",Marilynn Thomason fa sign

37.

At approximately 11 50 A !Vi , Terrance Bagley informed the "'6ounterplain8iffsW

that he would nat accept the original signed agreements and deed.
38,

Terrance Bagiey demanded "i~at""GnunlerpBaintiW",Byron fhonlason now sign

the nevv deed Terrance Bagley produced

39,

Terrance Bagley demanded that 'YCounterpiaintifFQ,Byron TRomason now sign

the Pramissary !nslalli-nent Note.
$0.
At the sane time the agmt from Flrsi: American T !"re reentered the room and
~nforwredtile '%ountsrplainti%fsB'
that a buyer will beirig arriving at exactly 12 noan (less
than ten minutes) to pay off l'h-re foreclosure demand by Secur~tyFinancial's trustee and
take possession of the !and

44. Terrance Bagley slated directly ko the?""6auntsrplainli~s'Vfhalif the papers
were not signed wtthrn the next 5 (frve) rflinutes he was walking

42.

Urtder great duress, the ""Counterpiaiafiffs" slgned the papers as demanded

by Terrance Bagley

43,

Terrai?ce Bagsey stated to "Co~lir~Z~tp!alntifF',
he was not feeling well enough

60 file the p a p i s with the cs~irilyrecorders office and asked Marilynn THOMASON if she

would f ~ l eall "re papers

44,

63
w
@

""GswnBsrpBaintifT~took all the papers @bier?to her and walked across the

street, to the coiinlty recordel s QRIC~,
and filed the papers as ~nstructed
Byron T 1hornason, oro-se
Marilynn Thomason, pro-se
485 N 2nd E i05-273
Rexburg. Idaho 83440

CV-08-359
DePendanls First Response and Counterclarms
1 8of aa

EXI-IIBI7-S A and

B

@
@b

@
@
@
@
@

4B
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@

45, Shortly before January 213,2808,""CsunteaplaintiR" informed Joh1-1Bagley
thauuncis had notyet materialized from a pend~nysale that would enable "ie note to be
paid off

46,

John Bagley informed the ""Counte~ialntiff~
Byron Thomason that he (John)

would extend the !-tote for a few more weeks
47.

Just prior to tne second deadi~ne,the ""CounherpEaintlff"',Byro? Thornason

informed John Bagley maat the funds sfiii lha nn@"laterialized

48.

Other events sccurred at the offree of John Bagfey which will be hirther detailed

once discovery is completed.

4

Damages incurred due "r the wilMul acts of the Counterdefendanl(sj will be

proven at the time &rftrial.

0

Furbher claims shall be added to this complaint and the ""6sunterplailntiRsrE

reserve the right 'Eu anlend their countercon-cpiaint as warran"t.

SECOND CAUSE QF ACTION

BREACH Q6F CONTRA=

EXTORTIQbqd DAMA-

5%. Co~tnterpiaintiWsreallege their paragraphs 4 through 50 herein
John Bagley and Terrance Bagley informed 'C~ounterplaintiff',among alher
52,
things that they now own the land, water and the ~rrigabianequipmei?t

5%

Deed and agrearnsrlfs specrfrcaliy state t h e land wss for '"BARE

LAbJDa's

54. Deed and agreemei'sts spec~ficallystate no chattel was i!-tcluded.
55.

Counterdefendants breached the~rcontrazt by asserlrng ownershrp In any

land without paying existing liens.

56, Counterdefendants breached their contract by aasseding ownership of any

$g$g
gg' ",t=32 5z2

6
.:
-oZ,:

land as sole owners

27.

Counterdefendants breached their contract by asserting o@~nership
of any

chattel

@ 2 ~ - 58.

Counlerclefel-idants breached Bhesr contractby aassertrrrg ownership of any

2 z water shares
,B&SU
ig
0 3 ~
r
asserting on~nershipof any
,
,,, 59, Counterdei'ei~danisbieachsd h e ~contractby

@

@
@)

Byron T Thomason pio-SD
Marilyiiii Thomason, pro-se
485 N 2116 E I 5 5 273
Rexburg, Idaho 83440

611-08-359
Defendants First Response and Cs:~nierclairns
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EXYlB1TS A and B

@

48
@
@
@
@

6s
@

land only to attempt l o void exisbng easements and right of ways

60, Counterdefendants breached their contract by asserting otsinership of any
land only to make unlawful demand

61.

Damages incurred due to tile wlilful acts of the Counterclefendanljs) will be

proven at the lime of tr~a!

62. Further eisinls shail be added "r this complaint and the ""CsursterpiieintiCCsil
reserve the right la amend their countercornplaint as vdarrants
WWIRB CAUSE QF ACTION

@

63.
64,

@

@

in a k~ndlymanner

@
@

65.

@

67.

@
-

Coun"terplabni~ffsreallege their paragraphs I through 62 herern
John Bagley came over to the home sf tile ""60untsrplaln$i~ss6
and acted
John Bagley brought viiith him a neighbor and acquaintance Terry VV~icor,

66. .fohn Bagley asked IP he coilld came in ta speak with both ""Csunterp!aintiffsuqP
John Bagiey asked if he could have Terry \Wileox come into the house of the

'%ounterplainikiffsE4,as well

8

Once John Bagley and Terry Wiicox were seated in the home of the

""Csuntsrplaintif~sVa,
Johr) Bagley demanded that the ""CsunterpiiaintiFfs8'immediately
cease any and all harming activity
69.

John Bagley demanded that the 'C~ounPsrplain$iffs'"
remove any and all

vehicles from his claimed property, lths two tract listed in this complaint

90, John Bagley fu!3her demanded that any wafer shares and ~rngationequipment
be irnmediately turned over to ""Bagley Enterprise"", potential JOHBJ DOE I.
71.

John Bagley staked to the PT~~n%erplain4iFfs"
"that the "G~~uu~%erpSain~siFfs'"

ware trespassing
7'2

John Bagley stated to the ""C~u~~ts~piaintIRsPB
that the ""6sa.anterplainti-3s"

were d~shonestand crooks

@
@
@

p2
&

@

@

4
3

Byron T Thomason pio-se
Marilynn Thomason pro se
485N 2ndE 105273
Rexh~iig.Idaho 8 3 4 4

-

-

CV-08-358

D~fa'Ida!??~
Ffrse Response zi76 Counlercla~ms
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EXI-llBITS b, ar;d

B

@ @ 43 @

@e$@

@@@@@@@@@@@ @@ @@@@ @@@@@@

@!I@*@o~@&s@E&~~@I~!&I&~@
COMl'LA1NT LV1Ti-I SUPPORTING AFFlDAVlFS AND
COUNTERCOMPLAINT
PAGE 33

@

FOURTI4 CAUSE OF !ACTION

UNJUST ENRlCHMErtJT and DAkdkBGES

@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@

84,

Counterplainliffs reallege the~rparagraphs "1hrough 83 herein

85,

Counterdefendants willful and deliberate attempt to deprive Counterplainliffs of

their jiisl 2nd rightful ~bsfnershipof assets and real p r o p a ~ ythrough acts of threats and
exlorlron denied anti prevented the C 0 u n t e r p I 8 l r f from obtaining funding to pay any
funds to the Gounterdehndants

86.

Damag~srncurred due lo the willful acts of the Counterdefendant(sj will be

proven at Ihe t ~ m eof trial

87.

Furkher claims shall be sddeb to this cilmplaint and the ""CounterplalntiHs'"

reserve the right to amend their cau~~tercomplaint
as warrants

PRAjlER FOR REL%EF

49

@
@
@
@
.cr

WFiEREFFORE, Counteapfaintif pray for this COU&to forant the following
rsIie%:

1.

Cnunkerdefendants are denied their claims to a quietirlg of title

2;

Damages due to Cour?terdrfendar1tsbreaching their contract: by Bailing to pay

a

Ifens

6s

3,

>.

$2

@s
sZ

Be awarded damages due to Counterdefancdsnis acts of s l ~ n d e against
r
the

Counterplaintifis by involving non-parties and tnus damaging and harming the
CounterpiaintiRs and their two chiidren
4.

Counterplainliffs retain ownership, as majority co-owners, along with the

ic_-

J J

@%r
J L W &

43!2~>
--

g$

@

@

g

@
?
&i

Cob.inierdelendants. as minority owners

5.

Counterplarntiffs be aviiarded daw~agssdue to improperly being enjoined in

this action

6

The rel.iialn!ng 5 (five) year T ~ i m r ~ Isase
lg
be upheld, bh~iiil an anrwal accaur7trng

and net profit hcing addressed to all parties

7.

Couriierplaniilfs be awardso cisiiiages for cosi of defending this complaint

Byron T Thomason, pa-%
Maiilynn 1-homasoi?,pro-se
485 N. 2nd E. 105-273
Rerbury, ldiiio 83441)
7nR.95R.iAFiQ

C\i-08-359

Defendants First Respofise and Co!!rllerclaims
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EXI-WITS

A and 83

@

8.

Coainterpleintiffs retain sole ownership of all chattel on t h e lands

9.

Counterplaintiff retain sole ownership in any claimed watershares.

@

40.

Damages be avvarded to the Counterplaintiffs for damages incurred due to the

@

4 4.

Countsrdefe17eiantsbe denied any posslbie @lair??
"l divide and/or separate aiiy

4s
@

porlian of the said lands

@
@
@

la.,

Any and other damages and/or rel~efthis cour"tcie~~s
ft~aii,just and equitable

DATED this 30th day of May, 2808.

4iD
@
@
@
@

@
@

q---M8r1lynnThomason, pro-se
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By1on T Thornason pro-se
Marilynn Thornason pro se
485 N 2nd E $05-273
Rexhurg Idaho 63/40

---

C\/-08-359
Defendsnts

F ~ i s Response
t
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and Counterclalins
EXHiBtTS A anti

E

@

49
@

I Byron T Thornason, being firs"culy sworn up011my oath swear my
statements and responses in thfs FIRST RESPONSE TO COMPLAINT 61L-08-359

43

and GCZUNPERCOMPLA~NTare true end correct to the best of my knowledge, beltef and

@

my abrll'cy

@

5,

I have persona! knontiedge in these matters ,
i an: fuiiy competent l o testify IPS"ti-iesetnatlers
I am over the iegal age of an addt.
1 am a citizen of the United States of America
I am and have been a full time resident of Madison County, Idaho.

6.

I am a named defendant in these proceedings.

I
2
3
4

@

@
@
@
@
@
@

I am represented fn these matters, pro-se
I have personally prepared thess responses (jornily fried) so to
relieve this court arid all parties concerned from redundancy in exhibits filings and
motions
In the even1 thau have any cEarms and/or responses that are not
9
redundai.?ito other p a r t i ~ sf , shall respond and serve individualjy.
1 at no t i r ~ ehave acted, advised, counseled andfor represented any
I0
other person andlor entity In these matters
i reserve ail rights to add addtlrai~aiev~denceand affidavits as
17
discovery discinsee
FilrZhsr your affiant sa~thna~aght
72

7
8

@

@
@
43
@

DATEBthis

- *> \
%-tbL

da)rof!vlay,2008

d i \

e$-

@
@?
@
x-7

63

i

ORN to before

--

BRENDA @ I $ a b l S r
NOTARY PUBLIC
STATE OF IBI?IMCi

Nota:y Public for Idaho
Reslcling at

e?'&bli
fq
Comm~ss!onexpires - qi%\ ?mq

&uOc

@

-

Bytort T l hornason, pro-se
.i

Byrori T Thomason, po-SP
Marilynn Thomason, pro-se
485 f.i 2 ~ Ed 105-273
R e x k i ~ gIdaho 83440
708 '336 7069

CV-(?8-339

Defendants FlrsZ Rcssponse and Zauntercia~rns
2tI o r 26

EXtllBiTS P,

AFFIDKVBT OF b1ARIL"r"NN 'ifH"$Ol~AS(IPN;
Pro-Se
STATE OF IDAHO

1

County af Mad~son
1
I , MARILVNN THOMASON, being first duly sworn upon my oath swear my
statements and responses in this FIRST RESPOlkJSE TO CQMPLAlNT CV-08-359
and CC38UNTERGDMPLAINT are true and correci. to the best of my knowledge, bsllef and
my abll~ty.
3 irravc persona! kn~'$~iedge
in these matters.,
1
I an7 fully campsbent to "izstify in these matters
2.
I am over "Ih legal age of an adult.
3.
I am a citizen of the United States of America.
4.
I am and hava been a full time residentof ivladison Gaunty, Idaho.
5.

@
@
@
@

f am a named defendant in Zhese proceedings
1 am represented in these matters prc-se
i have persarlally prepared these responses (jointly f~lea)so to
8
rslreve ihts court and a!! parries concerned from redbndancy In exh~brts,F~l~ngs
and
rnollons
In the event that I have any ciarrns andior responses that are not
9
6.
7

4B
@
@

@

redundant to other parties, I shall respond and serve individua!ly
I at no lime have acted, advised, counseled andior represented any
'i0.

a

7;

ri

other person andlor entity in these matters
I reserve ail rights to add additional s\irdcnce and aRidavits as
11
d~scoveryd ~sclasss
Further, your afffant sa~lhnaught
12

SUBSCRIBED AND SLV
Notary Pubiac far ldaho
Restding at % ) i b

NOTARY PUBLIC
STATE @F IDPHrl

@ommiss~on
expires -Byrori T. Thomason, pro-se
Marilynn 'rhomason. pro-se
485 N. 2nd E 105-273
Re)tbl.ircl, ldaho 83440

CV-08-359
Defendants First Response and Coiinterclaims
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~%
21 20~2~

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I, Mariiynn -rHomasau7, do serve upon all parties and entities the foregoing

@
@
@
$@

@
@
@
@
@

@
@

FIRST RESPONSE and COIJNTERCLAliqS to "re foliowing persons and/or e n l ~ t ~ e s
United Sbates, First Class fvkil, Postage Pre-Paid:

BLAIR GROVER

LANCE SCHUSTEW

BEARD ST. CLAlR GAFFNEY PA
2105 CORONAQB STREET

IDAHO FALLS, IDAl3O 83404

DATED this 30th day of May, 2008
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Byron T Thornason oro se
Mai ilyfin Thomason, pro se
485 N 2nd E 105 273
Redburg, Idaho 03440

6 V 08-339
CiefeildanZs First Response ancl Gounterclalrr~s
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Byron and Lynn 2-&0mason
485 P4. 2nd EE.
(1D5-293)
Rsxburg, ldaho 83448
208-356-7669
v/
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@
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@
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@
@
@

Apr~l9, 2008
Terrance Bagley

John Bagley i'

423 Yale Avenue

4813 S 3300 W

Rexburg, Idaho 83440

Rexburg, Idaho 83440

RE Land usage and claims
Dear Terrance and John,
Terrance, as you are aware, when you refused to accept the deed and
agreements prepared by Lynn's legal counsel and substituted them with your own
agreements and deed, your subsequent agreements and deed were and are for BARE
LAND.
Today, John came lo our home and staled that he has hired Terry Wilcox
to farm the land we own, now as co-owners. It has now become apparent to us that
John is unaware of the agreements and the conditions of the deed you prepared
This letter 1s to remlnd you and to clarify to John the following concerns

which John seems to be unaware of:
1.) As the signed agreements and deed state, the conditional deed is for

BARE LAND.
2.) As the title report showed, at the time of the signing, liens and interests

were and still are against the land.
3.) As shown at the signing, a farming lease exists against the land, with

5 (five) years remaining on the lease.
As co-owners, your interest in the land entitles you to receive a pro-rated
portion of the rent received from the farm lease, afler taxes and assessments are paid.
The farm lease payments come in within the first 15 days of June of each year. Once
the payinent is received, we will deliver to you the accounting and a certified check for
all funds your interest entiitles you to.
We are sending this letter to 7'eny Wilcox, to put him on notice that he does

not have any rights to farm the ground.
Respectfully yours,
Byron and Lynn Thomason
cc: Natice

---.

To:Terry \PJiBccox: 626 G e m h i Drive, Rexburg7 ldaho 83440 /

Byron and Lynn Thomason
485 N. 2nd E. (385-273)
Rexburg, Bdahs 83440

(=Ju

Apr~l12, 2008
John Bagley

Terrance Bagley

481 3 S 3300

W

423 Yale Avenue

Rexburg, Idaho 83440

Rexburg, Idaho 83440

RE: Your letter left on our door, Friday, April 11, 2008
Dear John,
To address the statements made in your attached letter, left on our door
today.
"I
came back Is the koease ... y o u wou/dn'f answer the door."

This is incorrect, I was sitting in the room you and I spoke in, Lynn called me up for
breakfast and I stated to her I was waiting for you to come back. Lynn told me that you
were driving out of the driveway onto the road, as we spoke. If in Fact you came back to
the house, I nor Lynn heard you knock nor call.

" N Q v ~Bs the end and B am the bad guy-'"
That is your characterization of who you are, not Lynn's nor my characterization of you

"Vie get a Better tejI8'ng us we are co owners with you. Not so!'"
You need to go back and read the deed very carefully and the agreements Terrance
signed. When 1 suggested you and Terrance need to talk to Lynn and I, .. . well... you
know what your response was to me,regarding that.

"4. 'bsss s o l d us the propePryW

'2. Ysu had a option which expired Jan 20"

a
.i.~ .
iL.

""3 Any prior agreemenfs on the prapsdy expired wjth the option "
You need to read the deed and the agreements, again.

4

C7

z
c:

"4. Your propane tank appears to b e on our propedy"

5 t;7.

"2

Yes our propane tank

IS

on our property

z 5..-.
SL
3F
6..

C

4

r

g3
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F- %
Z ~
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3 '
4r;

Upni 15, 2008
Letter i o Terrance Bagley John Bagley and T e r ~ yWdllcox

J

1 of 3

''55,Your farm equipment i
s an our propedyD'
"rh8 equ~pment,~ncluding"rhe pivot, main llnes, roiling sprinklers, pumps and machinery
are on our property, however, you and Terrance do not have any ownership in them
Aga~n,please read the deed and the agreements signed by Terrance

""Byran the ofher day you asked if there was a way that you could

sfij/get the puopedy back.'"'
I ask if there was still a chance to buy you and Terrance out at the original agreement.

@
@
@
@
@

'7 then get this Be~er.Thai b a funny w q of asking for favors. W e

have bent aver backward to t w to help you.''
Yes, when I called you after my attorney notified Lynn and I that he " had farled to
notify " Lynn and I"

that if we did not pay the note current wlthin 48 hours, at noon on

Fr~day,July 20, 2007, the land v~ouldbe auctioned off " Terrance and you stepped in

4B

But at 11 45 a m on July 20,2007, you and Terrance made demands that were not

@
@
4
8

the original agreements, Terrance changed the deed and the agreemerits
"7 faun&your leffep.v e v o@ensiwe."
We are sorry that you took the letter in an offensive way. It was not meant to be offensive

@
@
@
@
@
@

@E
@;$

only ~nformatlveand making sure you know what Terrance s~gned You must recall, you
were not there nor did you slgn any of the documents
"'I,d haye insfru~ked
Terry Wilcedx fo disregard your keffer and to

proceed wiM the farming ~~;lierata'on~$
Terry W~lcoxis fully aware of farmlng r~ghtsand jo~ntownersh~plaws in Idaho and knows
the implicat~onof entering onto the grounds when he has been given notice
C
I

"'2 f 1am instructing yoti 80

<cX.m

mawe the eguipBw8ntanto you epw~ground

u/iihinthenexf30daysM
Please read the deed and the agreements the equ~pment,including the pivot, ma~nllnes,
handlines, rolling sprinklers, pumps, buildings, tanks and water shares are not owned by

c
@a.

Terrance nor you Being cotennantslco-owners and f owning a majorlty ~nterest,i have

t-

g

given Lynn permission to leave the equlprnent where
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P,pni 11 2008
Letker to Terrance Bagley John Bagley21ldTerry Wilcox
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r$?fovedOr t~wtperedvttil64 1PJ~!!
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~~y~i/3n1;lg11i
fake fegel action"
Lynn and I cannot dictate what actlons you feel you will need to take You and
Terrance know you do not own any water rightslshares nor any buildings or equipment
Again, read the deed and the agreements
AGAIN, with respect to Terry Wilcox farming the ground, everyone, please take note,
the land has 5 (five) years remaining on a farm lease contract You and Terrance
were fully aware of all liens against the land at the time of the signing on July 20, 2007.
Our previous letter clearly states how you and Terrance shall be compensated for your
share of any and all proceeds from the land.

"i hawe said repea8edIy come and taik"
I did, twice, and you have made it very clear as to having no involvement with Lynn
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""Byronand Lynn CertifiedBetters aren 7 talking-''
Please do not take offense regarding cert~fledletters We have found that so often we
not recelve any such letters
are accused of not sending letters or others claiming they d ~ d
Personally, Lynn and I prefer to fax letters If you wish letters to be faxed, please fax to
US

the fax number you wlsh to receive correspondence at, ours is (208) 356-4536, each

fax we receive will be confirmed by a coded verification of receipt.

"hcyou want he!p 00d.hawe Issues 1 would suggest both O $ ~ O ~come
BT

in and tajk. "
Are you now asking to meet with Lynn and

13

If so, when and where? We have sorne

dates unavailable thls month, but we will do everything In our power to meet

a

"meother optian accadmpIiskes nofhiag and will be v e y expensive.'"
You will have to elaborate on your statement before we can respond
Respectfully yours,
Byron and Lynn ihomason
cc: Notice Yo: Terry Wilcox: 628 Ge,qini Drive, Rexburg, Idaho 83440

Apr~l11, 2008
Letter to Terrarice Bagley, John Baglcy and
3 of3

Terry W I ~ ~ O X

Lynn and Byron
I was very surprised after visiting with you the other day to get you letter.
Icame t o resolve issues on the easement and propel-ty lines.
When I got done walking around the field, I came back to the house to tell you what I had learned, and
you wouldn't answer the door.
The best way to resolve issues is to talk about them not send letters.

The reason for this letter that you won't answer the dear.
Byron When you called last summer I told you I told you I didn't want to do this because I could wind up

be the bad guy in the end. Now is the end and I am the bad guy.

We get a letter telling us we are co owners with you. Not so!
1. You sold us the property

2.

You had a option which expired Jan 20

3. Any prior agreements on the property expired with the option

4. Your propane tank appears to be on our property
5. Your Farm equipment is on our property
Byron the other day you asked if there was a way that you could still get the propeey back.
I said get some money and we could talk.
I then get this letter. That is a funny way of asking for favors. We have bent over backward to try to

help you.
I faund your letter very oHensive.

h farming
1. I have instructed Terry Wilcox t o disregard your letter and to proceed w ~ t the
operat~on

2. 1 am ~nstructingyou t o move the equipment onto your own ground within the next 30 days
3. If the water rights or equipment is moved or tampered with I will take legal action
I have said repeatedjy come and talk. Bvron and Lynn Certified letters aren't talking. If you want

help or have issues Iia~.jouldsuggest both af YOU came in and talk. The other option accomplishes
nothing and will be very expensive.

; /'
John
'
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/
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Ps I am leaving town on Sunduy and will be gone f o r a week
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Byron T. T h o m a s ~ nand Lynn Thomason
FBXd

208-3564536

RE: Agae;hed matarialr fronr the Bagleys

At approximately 4: 15 p.m. today, Johh and Terrsncs Bagley came to our hame and

delivered to us your lePier and their demands. When asked ivhcn we needed l o reply because
ws wfanted to have lega! munsel reviwi the kmteF;1~3,
we WEW informed by John Bagley that we

had l o respond befow B:00 A.M. Tuesday, April 22,2008. less than 17 hours of rvhich only 30
mit-autasrameined in the working hour8 of t h e day,

Fu;"ei.ier,we viere rnfsrmed that obtaining lagat counsel ~totsldbe detriwrente! net only
lo Las, our fam,but also $0014r children, of which is unmlled for.
ik yali c a n imagine, n d oMaining advise born any lagzi oounsal in such ma8ers could be
sln+rimcboe$enl

Byroil T. Thomasom and Lynn Thomason
Fax #

208-356-4536

April 21, 2008
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Anorney Blair Grover
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RE: Attached material from the Bagleys

Dear AQorney Grover,

At approximately 4:15 p.m. today, John and Terrance Bagley came to our home and

@

delivered to us your letter and their demands. When asked when we needed to reply, because

@

we wanted to have legal counsel review the material, we were informed by John Bagley that we

@

had to respond before 9:00 A.M. Tuesday, April 22. 2008. less than 17 hours of which only 30

@

minutes remained in the working hours of the day.

4B
@
@
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Further, we were informed that obtaining legal counsel would be detrimental not only
to us, our farm, but also to our children, of which is erncalled for.
As you can imagine, not obtaining advise f o m any legal coernsei in such mafiers could be
detrimental.
Seeing that they have contackd legal counsel, we feel we can no longer meet, write andlor
communicate with them diredly.

4B
@
@

Best Regards,
Byron and Lynn Thomason
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April 21, 2008
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John Baglcy
4813 S 7300 \$'
Rexi,urg. I D 83440
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@

Tsi-nmcc Bagley
423 Yale Plven~re
Rexburg, ID 53440

RE: Bagley Thomason Ti-ansacNon
Dear John and Terry,
You have discussed with me a transaction dated July 20:2007 between you and primarily Marilynn Thomason
although Byron signed some of the documents. Y o ~ rhave furnished you: file and I have examined the
documents there. Among other things, I would note the following:

I.The underlying transaction is reflected in a docurcent dated July 20,2007 entitled "AGREEMENT TO
RECONVEY." Apparently it was prepared by Mrs. Thomason's attorney. It provides in exchange for a
payment by Bagley's to Thomason, Thomason will convey outright to Bagley's certain real property
consisting of approximately 80 acres located in Madison County. It then provides however that
Thomason's have an opportunity to repurchase the property from the Bagley's by payment to them of
$141,563.05
plus interest at 12% per annum plus 4 points on or before noon on January 20,2008. On
timely receipt of that payment Bagley's are to reconvey the property to Thomason's.
2. Paragraph four provides if Thomason's fail to make the payment on or before January 20,2008
Bagley's shall be entitled to retain the property as their sole remedy against Thomason's. There are of
course additional provisions but those appear to be the key ones.

Pursuant to that agreement both Marilyn and Byron Thomason signed a warranty deed in favor of Terrance
and John Bagley dated July 20,2007 which was subsequently recorded (I do not have the recording date or
number.) First American Title Insurance Company issued an Owner's Policy to the Bagley's showing the title
clear of any recorded liens except delinquent taxes and a levy of Flood Control District 1 , and subject to an
agreement dated February 5,1952,and provisions in a deed recorded July 29,1993.
In the closing of the transaction, Bagley's paid to the Thomason's the sum of $141,563.05by cashier's check.

d ~ dnot make nor tender all or any part of the payment whlch vilas due January 20,2008 On
g4 Thomason's
February 2,2008 Marllyn Thomason recorded a document enlltled 'Real Estate Llens" under lnstr~iment

@

e3

t

number 343766 She clalmed hens In favor of Byron Thomason, Marllyn Thomason, Madlson County, and
attorney's Jay Kohler, John Avery, and Cralg Chrlstensen
She has also wrltten a letter whlch talks about Bagley's and Thomason belng co-owners, and has clalmed
there IS a flve year lease on the property The last few days someone has begun farmlng the property
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Tiia warranty deed is absolute on its face, and conveys outright title to Bagley's. It recites the grantor
(Thornason's) are lawfully siezed in fee simple of the property, that they have a right to convey anci that
the title is free from all encumbrances, that grantors will execute any instrument necessary for further
assurance of clear title, and finally that grantors and their heirs will defend the title to the property
"against every person lawfully claiming the same or any part thereof." Similar language is normally
found in all warranty deeds. The deed therefore conveyed outright to title to the Bagley's.
There is no specific mention of water in the deed. However, water which is historically appurtenant to
the property (that is, has historically been used on the property) goes with the property unless it is
specifically excluded. Since there is no exclusion in the deed, it includes the appurtenant water rights.
There is nothing in any of the documents to suggest "co-tenantslco-owners" or Marilyn Thomason
owning a majority interest. The deed conveys the property to the Bagley's with no reservation of any
interest in the Thomason's.
Since the deed is a matler of public record, everyone is on constructive notice the Bagley's are the
owners Consequently, Bagley's have a right to evict anyone in possession of the property. Idaho
Code 6-301 et.seq. provides a summary procedure for an unlawful detainer eviction action. It deals
solely with right to possession and provides for a trial in not less than 6 or more than 12 days following
the filing of a complaint. Consequently, someone in possession can be removed by Court Order very
quickly.
Thomason's filed a document entitled "Real Estate Liens" on February 21,2008 and had it recorded the
same day under recorders number 343766. On its face it is a slander of the title they earlier conveyed
by warranty deed. Among other things, it purports to create a series of attorney's Liens. Idaho Code 3205 does provide for an attorneys lien, but it must be filed by the attorney. It attaches to a verdict,
decision or judgment in the clients favor in the action in which the attorney represented the client.
Where no liens were shown on the title policy when the property was conveyed, the referenced
document appears a blatant and unlawful attempt to slander the title to the property.
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I have discussed wlth you varlous causes of action including some referred to herein that can be included
In a complaint filed in the Distr~ctCourt. I arn prepared to proceed with a compla~nt.
Yours truly,
/I

Blair Grover
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Byron and Lynn

After reviewing our attorneys letter, we have come up with 3 options

Option #I
The course that you are purscring, which will involve a great deal of l~tigationand expense on your part

and we will still wind up with the property.

Option #P
For $30,000 received by may 1" we will give you an option to buy until July 3 1 to buy back the place
for a total price of $180,000.
Should you not perform by July 3 1 you forfit the $30,000.

For the sum of $60,000 we will sell you the property west of the ditch. You would have to pay $15,000
down by May 12008 and monthly payments of 1000/ month until paid off. All property east of the
ditch would remain with Bagley Enterprise including the small piece currently included with your house
that is on the east side o f the ditch. There would be some conditions on this option.

@
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4. This option will be if and only if there will no more hastles and certified letters

4B

5. All water certificates surrendered without a fight.

@
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1. The pivot stays on the east piece
2. We take tit!e to the small piece that i s on the east side of the ditch that is currentiy part of your

3.

home acreage.
No equipment will be parked within 150 feet of the ditch.

Neither option 2 or 3 will have any effect until preparation of proper agreements by an attorney, the
same properly executed and recorded, and money paid and received.
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Blarr .l. Grover, 1SR $1I 49.11
Lance d Sclluste~,ISB KO 5404
BErZRIl SrI. CLAIR GAFFNEY PA
2 1 05 Coro~~aclo
Strect
Idcihn Pdlls. Idaho 83101
Tclepllorre: (205) 521-5 171
Facslrnrle. (208) 529-9732
i l t t o ~ n c yfor Plainilff
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J o h ~ Raglcy
i
Terrence Bagley,
Plaintiffs,
VS *

SUivlMONS JB'JllCjN TI TOMASON)

3 y 1on Thol~lason&
Ma]ilynri Thomason, his wlfe
aiicl DOES I-IV.
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J3efcnciants.
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NOTICE: B'OU IIA'liE BEEN SUED BY TElE rBBOVE NAhIED BkAINTIFF(S).
TILE COURT MAY ENTER JUDGMENT AGLMNSTBrOU WB'b'4110UTFURTREIZ
NOTICE UNLESS YOU RESPOND FTJITTTTPa T'g;ZJENTU(28) D.4"u'S. ICEAD THE
BNFOIRBglBTBgSN BEILCBFV.
TO: BY RON 'liEBQBMASON
You a ~ hc~eby
c
notlfiecl that ~n ordet to cizfend tlnr lawsu~t,an ap1,roprl;lte written
t e ~ l ~ o ~mu<l
l s e be filed w~tllthz above cles~giidtetlcourt ivlthin 20 days aftel sexvlce of
tlus Sum~nollson you

If yo11 f a 1 to so respond, the coui-t may el~leljutlgnlenr: agalnst
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you as detna~lclctlby the plalntiff(s)
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Bla11 J G ~ o v e lISB
, No. I494
1,aiice J Schustcr. ISB No 5404.
Bcartf St Clali Craffiley PA
2 105 Corondclo Strcct
Icl,~l~o
Fa115, Idaho 831104 7495
1elephoric (208) 521 5171
Facsl11111c(208) 529 9712
Ernail Inr~ce@bca~
clstclal~coin
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Attolneys for the Pla~ntlff

DISTRICT COURT SEVEIENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
MADISON COUNTY IDAHO
JOHN RAGLEY a~icl
'I'EIZRANCE BAGLEY.

Plaintiffs,

C353 N

o CV-08

357

1-1sPENDENS

BYRON TE-IOMASONand
R/IAKLLYNW TFIOIUIASON, his wife
anti DOES I IV

NOTICE IS HEREBY G W E N that a Complaint has been flled by John Bagley
and T e ~ i a n c e%agley, for breach of contract and to quiet tltie to ce~talllren1 property
legally described as:
Tract I :
A pa~.i)ciof land located ill Chc NW M of Section 7, Towllship 5 North,
Range 3 W . B . M . . Madison Co~llltj,Idaho, desaiheci a , follo!vs:

Beginning al tile N M rnrnel of ~iliiiSeclioli 7 and ~ ~ i l ~ ltheilce
i ~ i g alollg
tlie North secl.ion line S . Sg0?9'35" E. 1373.07 fzet; tlle~lceS . 1'40'47" E.
1361.13 fmt; thelxce N.89"4.9'4!"Vr. 1342.73 feet to tlie %!.-st sec!ion of
said Section '7; therice N.1°40'47" W. 1369.17 feel to tile Point of
Reginniiig. Excep! County Road.

----

flegl~vlirlgat 1' p01nt Ilk" IS 920 50 lect N SC)"29'?5 i of tlie 14tV co~rlcr
of Scctlnn 7 'Township 5 NortEl, Rc~rigc79 i:113 hl , F~~adtron
Count>
Idalio S a d pomt 1s a 831,M b~,iis cap arlil lunnl~lgtlierice S 1'05' L:
361 50 feet, tEzcrlce 5 89°29'15" E 761 50 feet, thencc N. l"'kli 361 50
feet, thcnce N X9"2Q'3'in 14' 1 6 1 50 feel to the Point of B e g ~ n n i ~ i g

,
I
t'arccl of I-ar~tI locatcil iu ilie NW $4 of Scctiou 7, 'i'on.ushi1, 5 , Kortli,
Range 39 E.B.M., h,ladiso~iCounty, Idaho, clescribctl as follows:
Beginning at a point on the NixtIi Section Line that is !373.07 kit: S, 89
degrees 29'35" E. of NMJ Cornzr olsaiil Section 7 ant1 rillmitlg tlierice S . 1
degree 40'47" E. 1361.1 3 feet; thence S. 85 clegrees 49'41" E. 12517.59
feet: thence N 1 degree 5'25"W. 1353.31 feet to the No]-ill Section Line;
thence along said Section Line N. 89 degrees 29'35" W. 1271.78 fei-t to
the Poil~tof 13eginning. Except County Road.
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'I'he complnlnt filetl hy John Sagley arltl T e ~ t m e eBagley 1s entltlcd Jotin Ragley
'Pel ~inccB aglcy vs B ylo11 'Tho~nasurlS.- Mn1 ~ I y n n'I'homason, nl the Se\etlth J~l(l1~1~xl
District of the State of Idallo, In and Pol the County of Maillion, C'aw No CV 08
?he Conlplalnt beelis, arnong other tiilngs. damages, attollicy lees, and s p c c ~ f ~ c
pelfolrrlalli-e of a coilt~act to convey the lenl property clescrlbe above
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Of Beard St. Clai~Gaffhey 1'A
Attonley fol the Plalllliff
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Hair J, Grover, ISB #I494
Larice 9.Schalster, ISlS #5404
RICARII ST. CI,,$HR GAITl+'SBI'B".4,
2105 Cororaacle~Streek
Idaho Falls, 11) 83404-7495
P4,mne: (208) 537-5210
Fax: (208) 529-9732
Erx~ail:lail~*ce@
bearshsic~zir~com

IN TEZE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEx4ENTHJUIJPG'HAE DISTRICT (9%' THE
STATE OF IBBARO, IlN AKD FOR TBE COUNTY OF WIADISON

.x S

BYiiCPN '1PIOMASON ant1
;VIARIITLYNN TIIi)hlASOl.J,111s svife
mid DOES I iV.

Fee Category: A. 1.

Fee:988

COME NOWJ thc Plainticis and for caxses of nclioll against the Dcfen:lants, alleges as
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Court has juriscliction over tile '43efcndants a ~ l dovcs thc :iuhjcct

milttcr that is the sul7jcct of this law sulr.
TIOES 1 11: 'Ire p e i o n i tvho rriny c l a l ~ l some
l
~nleresti1-i the ljlopc~ty

3.

ilccc~~heit
hcreattel All leiel encer to the defentl;~ait\llelelll are only to dcfencl,~nt$fi yron
rtrld %lasilyl~nThornasorr rlilless otlizrtvise specii>ec!. Doe I is the allegzd lcsscc of the

111ap~~oxlnlaie11/
July of2007 tllc D ~ f c n d ~ r napproaclied
r?
Plalnt~ffs

4

~ e q ~ ~ e s tluoney.
ing
After solnc ncgotiatio~x,the pallies gelleially agreeti the plaintiff^
1j:ouLcl purchase fro111 anc! pay for appmximately K O acrtx belonging to Defendants with

Pli~~ntlffs
agrcellig to Icconvey the plopeltg to Dcf-e~enci~ilits
1ftllcy were rep,llti
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111full

Defendants elnl)loyetl an attorney t o ( h a f t\;chat tvas cntltlcd "Agreement

5.

lo Recoilvcy" a copy o i which is attached hereto n~wkcdEsilibiti anti by this refererlcc

nlacle a pcut111111301.
of

$\I

set i o Ih
~ thcrc~tl,Plaint~flingrczd to pay to Defendants tilt s u ~ x

S 141,563 0 5 and ai conilile~allon13efalcli~n~s
agreeti to t ollvcy to I'l,llnt~l f h tlic

I'ollitwing clescribccl 1-calg rope sty located in Maciisou Coil~lty,Idaho (hel-eiu after refel-reti
lo as "thc Property"):
Tract I

of Set~tiorl7 : Tokvnship 5 Nostil, Range 39
iia parcel ill lantl Iocate~lin d ~ cMiK'
.
E.B.M., Madisoil Clnr1xity. !cl;il~o,describeti as I o l l o ~ . ; :
Beginning at the NIT!' mriler of said Section 7 anil ri~r!i~i~~g
thc~-iccn!or~gthi: Nortll
sec,tjoll Lille S.8CP029*35'*
E. !,173.(1'7 feet; thence S.1°4@'47"F- 116 1.11 fix[: Ij~eilcex.
89"49'41'' 51:. 1372.73 feet to the West section of saicl Section 7; tl~encePI.1"40'47" It'.
! 369.i 7 i:t to tile Poirit o f Rcsinning. Except C-(~u~liy
Road,
t)lf;

[(.;ii()\i:]~;g [!~:~(;~jb,?{j
r!rc71-)?J,~Jr:
I,.' i

9EFENr>ANTS. BYliON 'I'. '1.1 IOklhSON aiid hlr\lill,?'hN
-*l-lO%fASC>N 'S FIItS'l' l<F*Yl'OXS t '1~0l ' l . , ; ~ l N ~ 1 ~ l l ~ ~ ~ ' S

@
@
@

Bcglr~r~lrlg a polnt t l ~ l 1.i. 920 50
N R'Jo29'35 P of the I\lW corilet of
%cc.tlo~~
7 Ti'oiifn.shlp5 North Rnngc 30 1_E B X I Pvk1ilisoti Cor~~lty
Idal~o S,iltl polfit ~s '1
B1,hi f-irass cap anti iunnlng the~iccS 1'05' P 36 1 50 f c a thellce 7 89'29'35" li 161 50
fcet; thence N low 35 1 50 fect, therl~r,N KO"29' 35"'A' 361 5 0 feci to the Polnr of
Hcgrnilrrtg

.4 I'ili-cel ol' 1,and locatetl in thi: NW 'A of' Section 7, Tonnship 5 , North. Range 39
12.!3.itl., h~f~~tlisotl
County, Itlaho, descrihcd as Pnllo~vs;Beginning at a point on the North
Sec.tjo,l Liilc: that is j13:3.!]7
fez?,S. $39 degree; 29'35" E. c:f NW Corner of said Secdcjil 7
;tnd rurlrlillg thence S. 1 clegrce 40'47" E. 1361.13 f e d ; tl.lence S. 89 tlegrees 39'31" E.
1257.59 k e t : thence N 1 degree SY25"'12'. 1353.31 feet to the North Section Line; thence
along said Sec.tio11Line N. 89 degrees 29'3.5" W. 1271.78 feet to the Point oFReginning.
Except County Roatl.

6.

Plaintiffs al.so agreed to reconvey &Ireproperty to Defenda:~ts upon

r,ayi;:eil: l;y ~ I i ei?~f~iicl:iiit.iLo Plaintiffs of thes11i-n (:f d 141,563.05 plr~sinicrcst at 12%

e

pel

@
@

acting on their hehall, Pail to lllake sald pavmellt, ISlailltiffs "retaining salt1 property shall

e

@
@
@
4B
@
@

~tl311L!lllplus

foui (4) p ~ i l l t sprov~cledthe satlie

be Bnglcy's sole remedy against
-7

r

.

J Y ~ I Spnltl 011 01

befole noon January 20,

~'~l0111~:Oll."

Pursllallt to saicl agreement Defencl;i~ltsexecuted n warranty tleccl in favor

of tile It)lai~itifidateti aucl recortled on July 211, 2007 llndcr Madiso~lCollnty recortiers

nnxnber :138905, a copy of u!iich is attachetl licrcho ~narkeclExhibit 2 alitl by this
scfere.nce made a part ";!ercof. Attachecl to ihe tleetl is a pron-iissory llotc f~urtherreflecting

#@

the ?i.lr,nuntp;~iclby Plnil!lifi's to Defelltla~ltsallcl the mnount necessary to be repaid for the

@

sccollr;cy;lncc:

g&
&
9

nllci

nlso nttachccl is a pagc tls:ifeecl by flekriclants attorney cont:iiriitlg

ntitlitio~~al
details of {heagrcerr;ent bctwccn tllc 1)artics. Since tlre deccl tiocs not

??oM~\sON.I'S i.IRS I ItESI'ONSC 1'0 PLAlNTIFP'S
f@!/>L,i'\/Y r iTJ!jI1'11 SUISl'OliT1NG AI'TIDrl\rITS AND
*OUN I FRCOhlI'I 4137

(p?L5;
f?$
*+

t2

@

42

@

8.

Defe~lilarltsr3,ere eit11er unahle zmct/or un\viiling to pa): kill or any part of

the artlount paid b y Pla~ntllfsto Defentlnnts on 0% befof~leJnnualv 20. 2008, nllcl to t h ~ s
@

tIale coiltinue to hc unable al!cl/or tlnlwilling to piiy ail or any of the arncjunt !-ecli~ircci
fol-

@$
@

the reconrreyance.

9,

@

@
@
@

o:

01- about

Defcl~tlailtshave refused to allow I'laintiils posse:;sion of the property, nllcl

,'ipril 1 S, 2C?!X c<;il;in~~~ce~i
fnri~iiiigllie saiilc:

niid

I I X < ~tiilii FI3iiliiff~iiieji

have entered into ;I 5 year lease of thc same.

FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION
QUIE?' TT'FLE

@

@

10.

Plaintiffs reallcge l'aragral'hs I thn-ough 9 herein.

11.

Thcivarrantj; deed, atiacl.ied as Exljibit 2 , is absolule on its fare ul!d

pllrpol-ts to "hsrgain, dced alltl convey" to Plaintifl's the property tlescribed therein arlcl

@
@

herein It is cornplete and absolute on its face. 7fie otlly contiltion on thc tlansfer

e

colltalliecl in the Aglcelnent to Reconvey, was that I'lnintiffs would leconvey the Ixol'eltjl

@

back

#&
488

pxaglaplz 4 hcrelli Defelltlnrlts 11n.i~ not doilc so.

@
@
@
@
(3

lo

tlefentlan~,i;pro\ lded Ocfendallls ~llailethe p:~yr-rlc.ntto Plnlnt ikf,~21s sct Sol lh in

12

Piallltliis arc the~efoleentltletl to l~ilvea jlitl~nlentcluletln,n tltlc In

Plaintiffs agaillst : ~ n yalld all clai~llsof the Defer~clanlsor al?yo!?r) clairilil~gby thro~!ghor.
uilder saicl Defe,ndnnts ilicltitiing any clairnccl 1,essee a i d DOES I-TV

SECB331ry'fJ
dC:ABJSE
OF ACTIIOIY
i-yy
.
.A,:
a ASS

@

13.

@$

ggj

!x?;
ilfilirli;:d

P!aintiifs reallege par:sgr:~phr I ilii-ijl!~hI 2 ht'reiil.

.
fit; posse;;.,lo::

,
iilcr::r?l.

FENDI'IN~S,BYRON T , TI-IO~IIZSONairtl I\.I/II<ILL'NX
@
&OMrlSON 'SI:lltST RESPONSE '1'0 I'L,A{XTiFI:'S
&$blPLAln'~l' \YI'I'I-I SUI'I'OOR'l'INCi Ak"lDA\'I'l.S /ZNTl
*HUNTPIICO~~
1 1 1 " l i INI'
@SF 5 8

6
23
*&
@+

hZP

g3
**

a]e:'c;~it!;ti;I:;

cl~.it;lail6 art!

iil PG::S~.;S ii)i?, ~i>fil;ii
tO

@

GB

:illow Pli~~rttlffc
pos.~iis,;to~l,I ~ i i \ e iilfoiii~ed'r"l:c~n!lfi'stl~eqIkive tro iigllt to pc~rscwlol~,
an<]

@
43

c l;ilrti to hakc Ic~isi"i1ellc propelty to a thilcl patt v (Doc I) for

@
@
@
@
@
@
@

@
@
@
@

e
@
@
@
@

y,?

hlch s i l l bc p;o\ en a; 11::.

tlrx:e o!

tclin of 3 !eas.

tt i::l.

1'HIKIl CrBXJSZ OF ACTION
SLANDER OF TITLE
10

l'laint lfis ~callege!)araglapils I throt~gh1 5 helein

17.

0 1 1 tile

21" dnj of Feb~unly2008- Defendants evccl~tecln r l o ~ ~ ~ l nthey
ent

clllitlcd "Rc;il &ate Idi~il';''~ . h i c htliiiy reccirc:ctl

<)ii

F~tjriiai-y21. 2008 under Madi.~oli.

('ounty tecordelr n m n h e ~343766, a copy of ~vhiclla attached llereto n.s Exhlblt 3. 111
said clocument I'cf cutlant a clalrt~nnnlcrcu:; lien:; against the property incluclulg h e n s

111

Savor of themselves, i n favor of attorneys Jay (lohler, Jo1i11A ~ ~ e rant1
y , Craig Christensen;
ancl

3

lien in Favor of Security Financial Services t ogethcr with cei.lain miscellaneous

is legally tlcfective, false, and misicatling. It was maliciously filctl by thc Ucfelitlants

~vitlltile illtc~ltoi'clo~~~lilig
the title with liclls th;~thave no merit arltl are legally
ulicnfcircrablc 'P11,lt cci11ciui.t con>tltilte,<Siantler- i)f ti^ T1t1~i'onveyetl i>ythe Defeildal~ts

@
@

lo thc Plnli.it~f[a Sxcl i lens s1ii:ultl bc ~ciilovecias belng ilerectike c;iccpt I'ol the ~ o s s ~ ~ I P ,

cg

lien of thc ;!,d'atiison C ' o ~ ~ lTax
~ i y iloilct:ti?i.

@a

@$

8

?.i

the iilllr Plaintii'i-.s ::cijuired the lirol:erl!,, First i?mcric:;ln Titic

C'ornpni~yk ~ u e i ;Ii ~:cllic;; oi'tit lc il~slrrarn!c:c sllotving !lo lieis of recoril

19.

As

ti

result of said 1ic1is Pli~intiffshave be-en clainiigeci inclrrdillg incurri~~g

attotneysfees and costs of this actinn Slled in part to ~ e l ~ l o tsalci
. ? liens horn the rcct:rti.

clcecl was given only :is reculitv for the payrnent tlaaclc b~ Pi?ltlt!ffs to Idefendatlts, nlld 1s
tlier~fo'oledeemed n moltgage. than

ilrltl

in [hat cveait the Plaintiffs are eiltitlecl to foreclose

s:~idclecd as a rnortgngc as per the allegatiolls contninetl hereidter.
22.

As set forth ill the doculllcl~tattached to the clectl e~ltitletl"Promissory

tlzstzll~ne~lt
Note'' ;11ldill tile ilgreemilnt to Reconvey, Dcl'entlants -ere to repay to tlrc
Plarntiffs the sum of $141,,563.05. plus ~lllelestk111(-1 points

011 or

befo~cJanuary 20, 2008.

Dcfe'cnclants h,lvs not lnatle 'iny payment rn 'lny nl-riouilt at ail?,trixlc:
23.

If it 1s detetmined the tleetl 1s n mol tgage, ~t cvns executed on Jllly 20, 2007

ant1 recor deci unrlcr Rl;ndiso~~
Collllty lecoltlers ilirlnbel 338905 and 1s attached hereto a.s
Exhibit 1.
24

Defentlants alc ~ndclalllt of salcl tlste slllce they tlld not pay on or beloole

J:rnuary 20,2008 a!!d I-iavcn!acie uo payn!e!?t since

25.

Said ncte yrovides in an xiion to collect the arnouilt due thereunder,

Dcftcildatlcswill 1x13' to the Plaintiffs rc:iscx~nblcnitorlleys fees. Plaintiffs illlege the sulm
of'$5,1300 to bc a rcnsoilnblc

attorii.sys fee. i i l the even this maltel: is m?cantesteci,together

will1 such aci~iition;ilamo!"~ntas i't cleeinccl rcnsoirabie i!l the event it is conti:stn,il.

@
4B
@
@
@
@

@
@

v:tlue to be 110t ICSS [hall the ~;iincrpleainottnl of t h e note togethe1 with ~nterest,points.
~ o i t . 5itntl

at tolrieg7 fcei.
Plirrl~tiltsallege tlic ;~rnouutd r ~ cntiil ov, i l l g . ~f ille deetl is tICel~le!In

27

iilo~tgilgeto sccule rhe note, u $14 i , i 6 3 0 5 plus

ri

~tcicstthlsrijoll at 12041pel annllm flom

lo the clate of juilgment together with ally 't7scssl1lents paicl b y the defetldallts, togethe*

u n h ~easonaitleattolaeys fees
i-01

@
@
@

i31t~infiffsilo not I;noi+ the + alne o f ihe liroptxfy, but allege t11c tcaso~rai~le

26

111 llic

nrnorlnt of $5,000 if this nlatler 1s rlncolltested ancl

such nddltlun amount as the Colilt clecllls rcasonablc ~f colltested, together w t h ally

,;nil all 0t11cr co\tj 11li)11l1edb5. tlle Pliuntiff~;and ~f the clceil 1s dcerricd to be
it should be ~~(ljuiigcil
[lie illst

dllcl

'1

i~loltgdge,

l;r1o1 liioitgagc up011 the Iilopclty supcllor to any r-ght,

@

tr~le,~ I i i ~ m
llen.
, ul mtmest on the p'ut ol all of the Dcl@n(lar~ts
n,rmcd heleln; ant1 that

@

sald creeti 11rlcelncci to be a tlloltgage be i o l e c l o ~ e allti
t ~ the leal property sold

@
@

accoiclancc

@
@
@
@

@
@

,111iI

111

~ntllc in:inncl p ~ o ~ ~ c lby
c c13%
l alllf tlinl f'lali~tlffsbe pzlinlt tecl to 1-tc: ,I

l~ii~ci~ttser
.it s,litl a,ilc dlld tl1'1t tile net ptoceecl\ of salt1 s'lle llc applietl Il15t to';traicl thc
lla3n~11tof t l ~ ccoat oi sale and then tonrnld paylncnt of Pl;lnltlffs juclgrncilt, and thcit
fo!Iowing sliie, ali right title claim or interesf of the clefentlants allti every person clainlillg

l ~ tk~lougl~
y
oi ~nlclcisalib defeiliiants

111 o r

tc; salt1 iplopclly. ~nclucit~~g
the light o i

pnssessjon ti!eri\,of from and after said 1;;11e. be 1-on-ecerisanetl an<!forecloseci, except for

@
@

@

?lily stat1itc;l.y sight r.f ;ec!i:inptinn ally iieI'c~!ti;uiri'ilay hnvi:

I;!:~hoto clelivci. i;os:;es.;io~r. of' said p ~ ~ ; ? i i ief is t i l i t iSlai!;lii'is.

&FEb!l> IN 1 $ RYIIOY 7 1 IIO\IASOY 'nlti MAlill YNI!
IOMASON'S ItiKS I Iil'Sf'OKSE TO PL 4187 I I F'S
~ @ R I I J L A Ir NL\ I I I I S ~ J I ' I ' OrlNG
I ~ Ai:r lr);ivl 1's .iXD
COUN I'ERCOMPI 41Y I
@%crG I

%

@

g!
[$%

@

1 1 latv;
~

anti that in [he ev;"-lit

@

@
@
@
4B
@

28

T31~i.tlntlJfs
r callcgc p;iragl;~phs 1 1hr:)ug11 25 llclciil

29.

As a result of tlic conilucr of the tieit!~i!,n1ts a$:illegc(f herein, i'lC~lnt
iffa

sucll aclclltlsnal amoulit as

ISticelllet1 by

the Court ~easonable~f tha mattel 1s contested.

WIIEREFORE, Pl,~lntlffspray for thls C'oni t's ~tltlgrnentant1 tlecree as f o l l o ~ s
1.

1'01 a tlecrec Quietlilg Title to the following clescllbccl propelt31 in the

I'1:~intiffs as agaiiis t tlic rief~licla~~ts
;mil any liers(:)Il cl:~i
n~iligby lilrot~ghoi. antler said

@

clcfendar~ts:

@

Tract 1:
\'i 11zuce1~ f l a n d
iocateci in thc NW Yt of Section 7, Township 5 North, Range 39
L!.R.hf., hlfadison C o ~ ~ n tItlaho,
y,
clescribetl as follows:

@
@

@
@
@

Beginning :~ttllc N-LV C ~ I - n of
e r said Section 7 and running thence along the North
section lirle S.89'29'3 5" 1:. 1373.07 feet; thence S. 1°4U'47" C. 1361.11 feet; thence N.
89"~i9'41"W. 1372.73 feet to the West section of.s:~icl Section 7; thence N. l041)'47" W,
l:ili?. 17 lkct to the Point of Beginning. Except C?o~~nty
Roacl.
1,ess the fc>llowingclescribed property:
R e g i n ~ ~ i natg a point that is g20.50 feet W. 89'29'35 E. of the NVC' coi?l.er of
Secticlil '7. Township 5 North, i2ange 39 E.B.M., Maclison County itlnho. Said point is a
BL,M brass cap ancl runiling hence S S005' E. 36 1.50 feei; ihence S X0°29'35" E. 361.50
!-eel; thence N.1"W. 361.50 lcct; thence N,8!~'29'35" W. 361.50 ieet to the Point of
Begirlning.
'Tract 2:
f9rcel of Lzintl locatctl i n thc NW !'iof Section '7. Tovdnship 3, North, Range 39
E.B.M.,hiailison C:ounty, itlaho, tlescribetl as follows: Beginnillg at a point 011 the Eostll
SccCion I,il~e th;!! is 1:3'i3.!17 fe.ct S. 89 degrees 29'35" E. of WSY Corricr of said Section 7
kjil(lj.ui~!~ia~g
t1~elli.c5 . 1 cfey:c ~1.0'47'
F:'
. 1361 .13 feel; thellce ,S.89 tlegree.; 40'41" E,
1 257.59 feet: tbcllcc N 1 clegree .";'25"5J!. 1353.3 4 iecl lo the Fiorth Section Line; ~lletlce

@4F,l'EIU1).4N I S , BYRON T 71 l0'tlASOh. and MAR11 YNV
THOMASON'S PIIIS T RFSI'ON91 1 0 I'L (\IN 1'11 1 7
~ ~ ~ M P L I' AWI ~NT ISI U I ~ P O I IIIN ( ; A ~ I[I.~\\:I
I
Ii I ~ I )
,.OIJN rFI<CO\4f'I,t\IN 1
LAG E 52

&

65
pL3
gp
"w-'

63

@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@

@
4B
@
@
@
@
@
@
@

@

along said Scctini~Liris N.89 degrees 29'35" %V.127 1.75 Sect to tllc Point of l3cgiil:liilg.
I.Y-.iccl~tCounty Roail.
'Ilogetllcr \vitl~ally anti
2.

;ill

~vatcrrig11t.s a]:ilsur.tenatlt thc-reto.

FOI tlur~lagesas a reslllt of Uci enci;ant~trespass 011 the real luopcl ty

iricli~clingbut not r~ecttis:i~~l\
Iilllltetl to lc;ijol~ahli: tcntal \ a111cof tlrc 111 ope] ty.

3.

For :I:lnlagcr sustai::eiI hy IY:::il:ti-i^f-;,
as

3

resuit ol the t:lanc!er of tit!c

crcatetl by Defent1;lnts through their reeordillg of instn~me~lt~iluml)er
343766 inclucling

but not necessarily lilllitetl to the fces a~ltlcost? incurred in the bringing of this action.
4.

I11 the :ilternativc to Quieting Title, ant1 in the event the cler~lant!

ilocunlents ~ ~ t ~ a c to
h esaid
d deed, a11 of ~vliichare attnchecl as Exhibit 2, is tleellletl a
niorigitg~,that Ilhc same be fitreclosecl ancl iimt ill saiti i"c)recl(~surc,
1'l:lintifi' be given ;i
j~~tlgnlent
agzlinst clefendants as follows: For $143 ,S63.05 plus interest thereon at 12% per
annum fro111 July 20. 2007 to the tiate of judgment, plus four (it) points calculiitcd lclon~
July 20, 2007 to the date of lutlgment togethcl with ally usieasmen~spair1 by the

6b

4%
@
@

tlefe'cntl~~nts,
togcthel
~5 iuncolltcstctl

\T

lth rea~sonableattoillevs ices In the alllollnt of $5,000 ~t tlus 111;1tter

and lo1 such adtlltlon '11-noullt as t h e C'olnt cleerr~sleasonal)le lf contcstetl,

together with any ant1 all othcr costs incurrctl by thc Plaintiffs; and if thc deed is tlzcnletl
to I,e a mortguge, it he at1,jutlgcd the filxt :incl jxiol- mortgage upon the property svpcric~r
to 31lyright title clailrl lie11or iliieresi on ihc part of all of the Defe~ltlantsn:~meclhercir-1;
;:ll(l tllat said clci:d

iT ilcclllccl to be n 1iloi.tgage bc foreclosetl ant1 the real propcrtj sol:l ill

accol-dnl:r-c ?.nil ili tile lilaililer pro~ric!~ii
bbr Inw ai~rltlint Plainiii'is he permittctl to lii:
pi-chaser at said salt ant1 that the net prnceecLs o f said sale bc applied first towar:l tlie
!:ar.!??cllt of (lie co.tf !ifsale anc! t!~en!ot~:l:rtip:l..;!x!crli

1

2

f<;[l(;~.+.ijlp
y;j\r;>

:?.I ri!;!ii,

( : ~ > ~ ~ ! , ] , l ; ~ ! ~ l :(1

@

@j

@
&"bi*"

.

.

(jtic

~ i ? ij~tyrc::~t

[;I-

I!::

i.li~Plnii~iifis
j!!!!,ur~~c:i~t:nllil thr!!
~k:i?~i:j~~?!:;
;~ii(l
.e~;~:-rypcrsorl

<:~;\.~I~IIII~

@
4iB
@

m y \t,ttiitoi y tlgl~tof ~cdemptianL I I I(Iiliel~ciant
~
n n v 11ai.cb~

IIlw, ,li~iIthat

In ~ h el
c cnt

Plfiii~tlfis
iirt' the p~l1~1ltljc1
at tbc qale ant1 po5sccszoll oi thc plernlses ale 1101 sulrcritlereil

other applical~lcla\$(;
6

@
@

@
@

rogahel v,.lth such othel urld furthe1 rellef as to the Court rrlay sceln jn,kt

unrl equitable

DArI'KD ti115

y-

clay of May, 2008.

L'

Benltl St Clall Gaffney PA
Attoi neys for Plnlnl~lii,

tg$
&&FENDAU IS, BYRON L I~il0hlA'iON1l11rl hlAKILYYN
I?~OMASON'S I:IRST RLSPOkSE 1 0 Pl,AlN TIFI ' S
I IN(; .ii 1'1134\!lT% ANL)
@GE 6.1

AGREEMENT TO RECONVEY

@

This a g r s e r n m t is made and entered into c n ~ qs ? clay of July, 2007,b y 2 n d
hetween Plarilynn L,Thomason, hereirlafter referred to a s "Tharnason," and Terrcncc
F. Bagiey a n d John K OBagley, hercinaftet- collectively referred t o as "Bagley."

@
@

RECITALS
1,
Bagle\/ has ~ a r don behalf of Thomasor? certain debt ot.ied by Thomason
to third p i l r i r ~in~ tlie ilrnoilni of ONE HUNDRED FORTY-ONF THOUSAND ~ l v t ~ ~ ~ 9 '
W UNDRED SIXTY-THKEE AND 05/100 DOLLARS
1$7, Z T L
5
3 0
i$bF-7,~~T
/
,
A ,-d
WP gPb:
2.
I n ccnsideratioi; of Eaqiefs payment of $34&S3-4-,
a3 descrrucci rn
Paragraph I of these Recitals, Tl~omasonh a s conveyed to Bagley c e r t a ~ nreal property
located in Madison County, S t a t e of Idaho, legally described a s follows:

@
@
@
@

Tract I : A parcel of land located i n the Northwest 1/4 o f Section 7,
Township 5 North, Range 39 E.B.M., Madison County, Iciaha, described
a s follov.is: Beginning a t the Northwest corner of said Section 7 and
running thence along the Piorth Section Line South 89 degrees 29' 35"
East 1.373.07 feet; t h e n c c South 1 degree 40' 47" East 1361.13 ,feet;
t h e n c e r\lotti? 89 d e g r e e s 49' 41"West 2372.73 Feet to t h e West Section
of said Section 7; thence North 3, d e g r e e -10' 47" West 1369.17feet to
t h e poirit of beginning, Except County road. Less t h e following described
property: Beginning a t a point that i s 920.50 feet North 89 degrees 29'
35" East of the Nor-thtniest corner of Section 7, Township 5 North, Range
39 E , B . M . , Madison County, Idaho. Said point is a BLM brass cap and
rui-ining thence S o u t h 1 degree 05' 00"East: 361.50feet; thence South
89 d e g r e e s 29' 35" East 361.50 feet; thence North 1degree 05'00" West
361,50feet; Plorth 8 9 degrees 29' 35"West 361,50 fect to orhe point of:
beginning.
T r a c t 2 : A Parcel of Land located in the NW 1/4 of Scctiorl 7, Township 5
Nortti, Range 39 E.B.M., Madison County, Idaho, described a s follows:
E e g i n n i r ~ ga t a point on the North Section Line that is 1 3 7 3 . 0 7 feet 5. 8 9
d e g r e e s 23' 35"E. of t h e NW Corner of said Section 7 and running thence
S. I d e g r e e 40' 47" E. 1361,13f e c t ; thence S. 89 degrees 49' 41"E.
1257,59feet; thence N, 1 degree 5' 25" \.We1353.31 feet to the Norti1
Section Line; thence along said Section Line M. 89 degrees 29'35" LA].
1271,78Peetto tl?c Point of Beginr~ing. Except County Road.
3
T h e pat-ties desire that 9 hornason be given the opporturlrty to repurchase
from Bagicy the land descrrbi.:~!in Paragra~1-12 (the "ProperLy") of these Recrtals upon
itie rcrrns and c s n d ~ r i o n sherein
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AGREEMENT
WI-IEREFCSP,E, in considcratior~of t h e mutual promises of the pafcies hereipaficr

sei f ~ r t h il1e
,
parties zqree a s follows:
Bagley a g r e e s t o reconvey t o Thomason, upon Thomason's complrance
1
with t h e conditions hereinafter set forth, t h e foilo~viiigdescribed real property:
Tract I: A parcel of land located in the Northr~!est Lk3 sf Section 7,
Township 5 Nori-11, Range 3 9 E.B.M., Madison County, Idaho, described
a s follo~vs:Beginning a t t h e Northwest corner of s a i d Section 7 a n d
running thence along t h e North Section Line South 8 9 degrees 29' 35"
East 1 3 7 3 . 0 7 feet; thence South 1 degr-ee 4.0' 47" East 1361.13 feet;
t h e n c e North 89 d e g r e e s 49' 41"West: 1372.73 f e e t t o t h e West Section
o f said Section 7; thence North 1 d e g r e e 40' 47" West 1 3 6 9 . 1 7 feet t o
t h e point- of beginning. Except County road. Less the following described
property: Beginning a t a point t h a t is 920,50 feet North 89 degrees 29'
35" East of t h e Northwest corner of Section 7, To?vnship 5 North, Range
39 E,B.M,, Madison County, Idaho. Said point is a ELPJ~brass cap a n d
running thence South 1 degree 05' 00" East 361.50 fee% thence South
89 d e g r e e s 29' 35" East 36?1,50 feet; thence North Z degree 05' 00" W e s t
3 6 1 . 5 0 f e e t ; Norti? 89 degrees 29' 35" West 361.50feet to t h e point of
beginning.
Tract 2: A Parcel of Land located in the NW I f 4 of Section 7, Township 5
North, Range 39 E.B.P.?., Madison County, Idaho, described a s follows:
Beginning a t a point on the North Section Line that is 1373.07 feel- S. 8 9
d e g r e e s 29'35"E. o f t h e PIW Corner o f said Section 7 and running thence
S . I d e g r e e 40' 44" E. 1361.13 feet; thence S. 89 degrees 49-41''
E.
1.257.59 Feet; thence N. 1 degree 5' 25" W, 1353.33. feet t o t h e North
Section Line; thence along said Section Line N. 59 degrees 29' 35" \A.
4271.75 feet to the Point of Beginning. Except County Road.
On o r before noon, MST on January 20, 2008, Thornason shall pay t o
2.
Bagicy t h e s u m of ONE PIUNDRED FORTY-ONE TI-IOUSAND FIVE I-IUNDRER SIXIYTHREE AND 05/100 DOL1ARS ($141,563.05) plus interest a t 12% per annurn plus 4
points.
Baglcy, upon receipt of die s u m set forth in Paragraph 1 of this
Ai,lrecrnei?t,s l ~ a i reconvey
l
by warranty deed lo Thornason tile following described real
properly:
7.

Tract 1: A parcel of land located in t h e Norti-rwesf 1/4.of Section 7,
Township 5 North, R.ange 39 E.B.M., Pladison Coirnty, Idaho, described
a s follows: Beginning a t the Northwest: corner of said Section 7 a n d
running t h e n c e along the PJorth Secfiion Line S o u t h 89 dngrees 29' 35''
East 1 3 9 5 0 7 f w t ; thence South :i degree 40'47" fast 1361.13 feet;
Thence jillaith t)ig degrees 49'4.1"&?lest1372.73 feet 40
byest Section
- f ..l;;lrcl
I,>ccjrp'
, ....roo ./ ; ti?e;lce ?:io(-!:l.~:[ dagr'es LbO' ti.]";/ties{:
J369.1'7
fee:. ::n
.*

thc p o i n t of beginning. Exccpt Goirnty road. Less the following o'cscr'ifxxl
property: Beginnirig a t a poirit t h a t is 920.50f e e t North 89 degrees 29'
35" Edsl of t h e Morlhwesl cor'ner OF Section 7, To,vnship 5 North, P,ange
3 9 E.C.M., Madison County, Idaho. S a ~ dpolrlt IS a BLM brass cap and
r u n n i n g l h c n c e South 1degree 05'00" East 361.50 feet; Lherice South
83 degrees 23' 35" East 363.50 feet; f hence i\lorth 1degree 05' 00"West
363.,50
feet; FJortl~89 degrees 29' 3 5 " V\/ei;t361 50 feet t o the p o ~ nof
l
beglnnirig.

Tract 2 . A Parcel of Land located i n t h e NVJ 1/4 of Section 7, Township 5
PJortli, Range 39 E.B.M.,Madison County, Idaho, described as follows:
Beginning ai. a point on the North Section Line that is 3 373,07 feet S,8 9
degrees 29'35" E. o f t h e NW Corner o f said Section 7 dnd running thence
S. 1 degree 40' 4 / " E. 1361 1 3 feet; thence S. 89 degrees 49'41" E.
5257.59 feet; thence rd. 1 degree 5' 25" W. 1353.31 feet to the North
Section Line; thence along said Sectlon L ~ n eN. 83 degrees 29' 35" W.
2273 78 feet t o the Point o f Beginning. Except County Road.
Sllould Thornason, o r any other person or entity acting on l-icr behalf, fail
4.
t o pay r o Bagley t h e sum set forth in Paragraph 3. of"Chis Agreement on o r before noon,
MST on January 20, 2008, this Agreement shall be null and void, and Bagley shall be
entitlecl Co reLain t h e real property described in Paragraphs 1and 3 o f t h i s Agreement.
Baglcy's retaining said property shail be Baglev's sole remedy agaivst Thornason,
The parties Fi~rthcragree t h a t ifThornason passes away before complet~on
5,
of' t h e pa:,;ncnt(s) contemplated b y this Agreement, Tl~omason'ssons, Norman bee
T i ~ o r n a s o na n d Ryan Talmage7 homason, will succeed to Thomason's rights under this
Agr eerncnt and m a y complete t h e pdyment(s). I n tnat event, Baglcy shall reconvey
the property described in Paragraphs 1 and 3 of this Agreement t o Norman Lee
Thomason and Ryan Talmage Thomason, o r agent5 acting on their behalf,

6.
Bagley Curther agrees t o accept t h e payment(s) contemplated her-eundcr
from Thornason o r any person, entity o r agent' acting on Thomason's behalf.
7.
Thornason's payments shall be by check payable t o Terrence F, Bagley
a n d J o n n K. Bagley.

The payment(s) made lsy Thornason will be mailed or delivered t~
Bagley a t 423 Yaie Avenue in Rexhilrg, Idaho 83440. PaymcnL(s) shall be
dec~rriedmade upon placement in the U.S. Flail o r ilpon harid-delivery l o Terrence F.
Ragley.
8.

I errence

fa.

9.
.-i hoinasoii

The real p r o p e i v which is t h e subject ofthis Agreement is conveyed by
t o Bagley in a strictly "as is" condition ifitith no rcpresentaCion o r warranties,

except c 7 ~113 t h e title to the property. Otherwise, the parties agree that "iis
transac:tion is oxenlpt fi-om tlie I d a h o Property Condition Disclcsui-c Act (Title 25,
Cliapter 75,Idaho Code).

1

I

of this Agreement, -Bagtry shall indemnify and save
s t any and all claims and liabilities For claims arising from any
in o r about t h e r-'roperty, or any b u ~ l d ~ n01
g strticture
o thereon, o r arising from any accident, injury or damage whatsoever, Iiowever causeti,
l o a n y person or persgns and/or t o the properLy. of anj/ other persoi? G r persons Gii, in
or a b o u t t h e Property a n d from and against alt costs, attorney's fees, expenses and/or
other liabilities a s a I e i u l t of any such claims and/or for any a~ti~;~;~$$h~;,proceeding
brouclht s q a i n i t Ti?ornc)son by rcason o f suck ~loirns.$b&~@f, upon notice from
~ h ~ c l i ; eshali
n ; resist or defend any s u c l ~action or proteeding against

r i k q " E / "$

12. Both parties agree that should either default on any of the covenants or
agreements herein contained, the defatrlting party shall pay all costs and expenses,
incluclinq a reasonable attorney's fee, which may arise or accrue f r o m enforcing this
contract, o r pursuing any remedy provided liereunder or by applicable law, whether
such r e m e d y is pursued by filing suit or otherwise.

@
@

1.3.
There shall be no modification o r alteration o f t h e terms of this
Agreement, except a n d unless in writing and signed by all the parties.

14.. The parties further represent t h a t they have n o t relied on any statement
of a n y p a r t y or any expert, agent or attorney of any other party i n electing t o make
tliis agreement. The parties declare t h a t n o promises, inducements nor agreenicnts
not: her-ein expressed have been made t o either party. No party is acting under a n y .
u n d u e influence o r misrepresentation-

5
U)

t:

15, Each party declares t h a t before executing this agreement, the party was
apprised o f sufficient facts so that the p a r t y might iritclligently use independence in
deciding upon the contents of this agreement, whether t o execute this agreement, and
whether t o execute t h e documents and instruments required by this agreement. The
parties her-eto further state that they have carefully read this agreement, know the
contents thereof, ancl t h a t t h e y signed t h e same of their own volition. The parties
fur-tfter ackriawledge t h a t they are represented by legal counsel and have been fufly
acivisccl coi-iceri~ingti- is dgl-eertlent, anci the obligations of t h e respeci:ive panics
contained herein.

gg
E:acti party represents t h a t a t the tirne of t l i cxecuflon
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18, This a g r e e m e n t con"c1ins the entire agreerrient between the parties, and
the terms hcrcin are conlractual, not mere rcc~t'als,The p a $ i ~ sintend this agreement
to be interpreted a n d applied a.; written. If any part of t h i s agreement is d e t e r m i n e d
lo f3e u n e n f a r c e d b l s , l h e r e s l of it will remain calid and enforceable to the fullest extent
perrnittccl by law.
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On Ci?isQ?&ay
of July, 2007, before me, personally appeared Marilynn L.
Thomason, known or identified to m e to be t h e person whose name is s ~ ~ b s c r i b etod
t h e within a n d foregoing insbrumenl-, a n d acknowledged to me t h a t she voluntarily
executed the s a m e .
Irir WITNESS WHEREOF, I: have hereunto set my hand a n d affixed my official
seal the d a y a n d y e a r in this certificate first above written.
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DATED t h i s

STATE OF IDAHO

g..

)

1

i
County of Madison )
-25%
On t h i s . d d ~ of
a J ~ r l y ,2007, before me, pr?rsonally appeared Terrence F.
Bagley, ltno~vno r identified to me t o be the person whose n a m e is subscribed t o the
within a n d foregoing instrument, anci acknowledged to m e t h a t he voluntarily execukcl
t h e same.

IN WITNESS WI-IEREOF, I h a v e hereunto set my hand and affixed my official
s e a l t h e d a y a n d y e a r in this certificate first above cxfrit-ten.
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'I.racl2: .4 E'ar.i-.et of f,md ioca;fd in the ?\3?li4
i7@:fSeetkn 7 , To\inship S T2ff&b, Raage 29 ER.bL,
Madison County, Idaho, described as follovvms:
Beginning at a poinr on the North Section Line that is
1373.07 feet $. 89 degces 29' 35" E. o f ttrrr. N# Cor-r~erof said Scction 7 aild running thence S. I degree
40' 47" E. 136 1.11 feet thence S . 89 degrees 49' 4 1" E. 1257.59 Feet: thence N I degree 5' 25" W.
1353.3 1 feet to t h c Noith Sectioit tine; thence along said Section Line N. 89 degrees 29' 35" W. !27 1.78
fitel to tlie Point of Beginning. Except Counr). Road.
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The 6ranices $arihar agree, as soon as Manlynn Lyi-in Thomason, at i276
Wesf 3200 South, Rexburg, Idaho, 883440, or any pafly, person(s) or enti@,
pays to the Grantees fuil p~incipal, In the wrn of One Hundred Forty-one
Thousand Five Hundred Sixty-three Dollars and Five Cents ($-l41,563.05),
in addition ta Iv~elvepercent (?2%) per arrnum and four (4) points before
I 2 noon orl January 20"i12008 the Grantees shall warranv deed back io

Marilynn Lynn Thornason the identical legal descriptions a s noted on the
attached deed, In the event of the death of Marilynn Lynn Thamason, the
Grantees agree to warranb deed the identical legal descriptions, as noted
on the aaached deed, to Mariiynn Lyn13 Thomason's slawiving sons, Ryan
Taimage Thomason and Norman l e e -Thornason, known address of
7276 West 3200 South, Rexburg, ldaho, 83440.
The Grantees agree not to encumber any portion of the deeded land in any
manner until after -12 noon on January 20, 2008.

The Grantees agree the Grantor, Mafilynn Lynn Thomason, wilt continue to
farm and maintain the land until 12 noon an January 20, 2008, at which time
if the Grantor or any pa@, person(s),or enti*+fails to pay the Grantees, a s
agreed above, the Grantor shall forever lose any legal rights to the land as
deeded.
The Grantees agree the deed is far bare land and does not include any
manner or form of chattei.
The Grantees agree if the Grantor s r any party, person(s) or entity pays
in fuff the principaB bafance, interest and points on or before 12 noon on
January 20, 2008 and t h e Grantees fail to warranty deed t h e identical
legal descriptions, immediately,-asnoted on the attached deed, the
Grantees shall pay any and all legal fees, murt costs and any other
damages incurred by the Grantor, or her sumiving sons, d u e to the
Grantees breach of these agreements.
(End of Agreements)
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Byron and lidlarrlynn 3 homason
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485 N 2nd Eaw (105-273)
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WEAL ESTATE LlENS-
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1-IEM HOLDER$
Byron T. Thomason arm' PAarilynn Lynn Thomason, husband and wife, full time residents

of Madison County, State of idaho. Residing at 7278 West 3200 South, Rexhurg,
Idaho 83440 Mailing address: 485 Pd. 2nd fasl, 105-273, Rexburg, ldaho 83440

REAL ESTATE LlENS AGAlMSI PR6PER7Y
LEGWL QESCR!PTIQF4
TWCT 4:
f"s, PARCEL OF LARD LOCATED IN THE NVd.114 OF SECTION 7, TOWNSHIP 5

NOW $M, RANGE 39 E.B.M, MADSSOM CBISMnJ, IDAHO, DESCRlBED AS
Fe$L&(TBWs":

SEGlNNlNG AT THE MW CORNER OF SAID SEGViOOid 7 AND RUNNING
TkjENCE ALONG THE NORTH SECTION LINE S.813"29'3%'"E. 1373.07 FEET;

TijkpJcE 3. 4'40"43""E. 1364. j 3 FEET; THENCE N. 89*49'd%'Wj,a.
'j 372.73
FEET

$jdE YdESf SECYnBN OF 5AlD SECTl0T.I 7 ;THENCE N.4 40"$7"

&qJ.3369.47 FEET Or0 T H E P@IN r OF BEGIr%JFJiNG,EXCEPT C O U N n ROAD

REA! ESTATE i_lEl\i
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@ @
LESS THE FOLLOWING DESCRlBED PRBPEWn:

BEGirNkafi~GAT A POI%TTHAT IS 920.50 FEET N. 8g29335"". OF TBiC N.Lhd.

@
@

8j
@
@

CORNER OF SECTlON 7 , TOWNSHIP 5 NQRTFB, mNGE 39 E,B.F&.,
MADISON COlltdTY, IDAHO, SABD POINT IS A BLM BWSS CAP AND

FEET; THENCE

N. 1'05TdEST 361.50 FEET; THEMCE Pi,'.

89"29'3%" W.

361.50 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGlNNiNG.

T M C T 2:

A PARCEL OF M N D LOCATED BiM THE NW 314 OF SECTiiON 7,TOWNSHIP
5, NORTH, W N G E 39 E.B.M., MADISON COUNW, IDAHO, DESCRIBED AS
FOLLOWS: GEGlNMING AT A P013dT ON THE NORTH -8SECTlON L!ME $MAT
IS 4373.07 FEET S. 8$ DEGREES 29336""E, OF THE NW CORNER OF SAID
SECTlON 4 AND RUbiN4NG THENCE S. 3 DEGREE Ja47"
E. E.136t.13 FEET;

THENCE S . 89 DEGREES 49*4'l" E.3257.59 FEET; THENCE liB. 1 DEGREE

5225'".

4353.31 FEET TO THE NQRTt-ii SECTION LlMf; THENCE ALONG

SAKI SE67iON LINE

@

N. 89 DEGREES 39'35" W. a29t.38 FEET TO THE

POINT OF BEGINNSNG, EXCEPT COUM-W ROAD {AND)

@

@
@

LESS THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PB$PPER'$Pk:
CORNER OF SECTION 9,TOWNSHIP 5 NORTH, M N G E 39 E.B.M.,

@

1

MADISON CO&iiNPsiDAWB, SAdD POINT s"SW BLFA BP4SS CAP AND

f ; E A l EST/i.TE 1 lEFbl

1,s. UYIION i'.~l'l-IORlrZSONalld ki,:ll<ll,YNN
@ IOhl!-ISC)N'S FIIIS'I' R13SPONS13 -1.0PLi\lN'I.II;FIS
&;OX.IPI, (AIN'I U*I.I.II S ~ J I ~ I ~ O ~ I ~
' I ,\I rN ~
( ~~ - ~AN^>
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LIEN HQLDERS

Byron Y. Th.fs;mas~ssrm:7276 West 3200 South, Rexburg, BAadison County, ldaho
83440 (Current FaPailing Address 485 Korih 2nd East, Rexburg, Madison
County, Slate o
f Idaho, 83.340). fa\tdu! husband of FMarilyi3n L. Thornason

For any and all fees, costs ilnd interest oscurrrng as a resuit of any and all liens
not paid by Grzntees at the time of conveyan@ of the real properties as noted

above, as well as thase subject lo the mofigage, conveyance and pr~missary
note daled July 20, 2007, deed 338305, Madison County, State of Idaho, as
listed in the Title Report conducted by First American Title, Rexburg, ldaho on
July 20, 2057 at the request of Terrence F. Bagley, grante.;

Marilyain Lynn Thomason: 7278 West 3200 South, Rexbxburg, Madison County, Idaho

83440 (Cuf-renl. Fdarling Address 485 North 2nd East, Rexburg, Madison
County, ldaho 83440) Lawful w~ifeof Byron T Thomason For any and all

fees,costs and interest occurring as a result of a n y and all liens not paid by
Grantees at the lime of conveyance of the real propeiries as noted above,
as well as lhose subject lo the mo~gage,conve)/ance and promfssoy note
dated July 20, 2007, deed 338905,Madison County, Slate of Idaho, as listed
in the Title Report conducted by First American Title, Rexburg, ldaho on July
20, 2007 at the request of Terrence F. Bagley, grantee.

rd~disonCounty Tar Assessor: 134 East Main Sfreet, Rexburg, Madison County,

Ictsko For any and all tzx liens, assessrnertts,Eats charges due and accrui~g
fees, costs arid rnterest occurring as a result of any and all liens not paid by

Grantees at the time of conveyance of the real properties as noted above

as tiveii as tibase subject to "rsemort-lgage, conveyance anci pr,omissory noie

f
&rJl?Ff3'D/\N 1'5, BYRON T . TIIOR1.ASON arid I l A R I L Y X N

REAL ESTATE L!EI.!
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dated July 20, 2007, deed 338905, Madison County, Stale of Ldaho, as listed

1

in

the Titie Repork conducted by First American Titie, Rexntsrg, idaho on Jufy

20,2007 at the request of Terrence F. Bagley, grarilee
Attosnzl?yJay Kohler 482 Conseiithitionaf Waji, Suite 131, Idaho Falls, Bonneville
County ldaho For any and all assessments, late charges due and accrurng
fees, costs and interest occurring as a result of any and ail hens not pard by
Grantees at t h e t ~ m of
e conveyance of the real properties as noiea above
as well as those sttbjecf to the mortgage, conveyance and promissory note
dated Julv 20, 2007, deed 338905, Madison County, State of Idaho, as listed

rn the Title Reporl conducted by Firsflmeriwn Title, Rexburg Idaho on July
20, 2007 at the request of Tcrrencs F Bagley, grantee

Attorney J o h n Auesy. 770 South W o o d r f i Avenue, ldaho Falls, Bonneville County,

Idaho. For any and ail assessments, late charges due and accruing

@
@
@

fees, costs and interest occurring as a result of any and all liens not paid by

G

as well as those sukget7i f3the mortgage, conveyance and promissory note

@

dated July 20,2007, deed 330905, bnadison County, Skate of Idaho, as listed

@

in the Title Report conducted by First American Title, Rexburg, Idaho on July

Grantees at the time of conveyan= of the real properfies described above

20, 2007 at the request of Terrence F. Bagley, grantee

Attorney Craig Chdstensen: 414 South Gafieid Avenue, Pocakello, Bannock
County, Idaho For any and ail assessrnsnts, late charges d u s and accrLiing
fees, 12ostsarid inter~s!occurrng as a result of any and all lrens not p a d by

@

@
@

Grantees at the time ofcoarveyanm of ti-refefii properties described above

as wall as lhcse subject io the mortgage, conveyance ar!d psoir~issorynote
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dated July 20, 2007, deed 338905, Madison County, State of Idattct, as lrsled

1

ln the Tltis Report cornduded by First American Effz, Rexburg, ldzhc o? July
20,2007 at the request of 1enence F Bagiey, granree
SecuAty FinanciaI Services: Paid in full on July 20 2007 via certlfred check

8
@

/

and deltvered, as instructed by Security Financial and its legal G O L I ~ S ~ I
to satisfy Security F~nznctal'snote, filed on Apr~l1, 2005,record~ng

318680, Madisori County, Idaho

@
@

Miscellaneous Liens and Judgmenb: Uwverif~cdor conflmed by First P,merrcan
Title Company, Rexburg, Madison. County, Idaho on July 20,2007 In the
title repori req~iestedby grantee, Terrerrce F Bagley

@

PURPOSE OF LIEN
-------Parties named on Warranty Deed $338905,Madison County, State of
Idaho, entered into or1 agreement that on January 20, 2608,rf promissory note, attached

@
@
@
@
@
@

to Madison County, State of Idaho r e a i d i n g W338905,was not pard in f ~ i by
l noor1 on

Jarwary 20,2008 arid no written agreement for an extenslsn had been granted to the
borrower, Mar11ynr-lLynn Thornason, the grantees (Bagieys) wifl pay in full a n y and a11

fierlsattached to the rand described above tu clear titie to the properties as rioted in the
LWarranty Deed #338985, prepared by Ten-ance F. Bagley

First American Title, Rexburg, Madisor! County, ldaho conduded a title report
at: the request cfga*aniee,Terrence F.Bagley The title report included ?hefollowing lien
holders:

Security Financial Services
REAL Es'TRTk L I t N
5 of 7

@t
@

Alrorney Jay Kohier

@
@
@

Attorney Craig Christensen
Miscellarreous liens and judgnrenls (unver~f~ed
by t~llecompany on 9-20-07)

The total value of ail hens equaled $442,000 OC)as of July 28, 2607 wirrl
accruing tnteresl. and fees owed by the gran.l.ses once grantees took possession of the
real praperty, as noted above

On January 20, 2006, grantees look possession of the land descrrbed above
without good or proper consideration 8s requrred by ldaho State Law and per the
Warranty Deed itself.

As of February 20, 2008; Grantees had only paid Security Financial Services
lien and had yet to pay liens, with added interest, assessments and fees, to Madison

@
@
I

County Assessor, Attorney Jay Kohler, Attorney John Aveery, Attorney Craig Chr~stensen
and the rr~~scelianeous
liens and judgments noted in First American Title's title report

Dated this 2?st day of February, 2008.

~

V r i l y n n Lynn Thomason

~ T Thomason
v n

STATE OF IDRE--dO

)

ss.

On tinis 2 I st day of February, 2005,before me, a Notary PuSi:c rn and for

@

B

1

":I-ENIIAN'I'C, l.%YRON'I'. '1-HOMASON arid MAI:I!.YN\;
@Y-lOMi\SON'S
FliiS'T ItT:SPONSl-: 'I 0 PI.,4INTIFF'S
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the said State, persanaly appeared before me. Byron T Thornason and Marilynn Lynn

rhoinason k n o m to

pecj~nally,w h 0 ~ 0names appear is subscribed

the ~ ~ t i i l i l

instrument (REAL ESTATE LIEN - total of 7 pages) and acl<nowledgedto me ihai they
jointly executed the. same.

Notary Public of Idaho

REAL ESTATE L.IITN
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Attorney for Plnint~ffs

DISTRICT COUBgT SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
MADISON COUNTY IDAHO
JOHN RAGLEY and
TERRANCE BAGIEY,

Case No.. CV-08-359
PlamtlffsfsiCo~~nterdefc~idants,

PI ,AIVTIFFS ' REPLY TO
DEFENDANTS' COINTERCI AIM

VS

--*--

MADISOf4 COUNTY

Blair J Grover. ISB No I494
1,atice J Schustcr, IS13 No 5404
Jarrn 0. Hammcl, ISB No 5408
BEARD ST C1 AIR CAFFNEY PA
2 1 05 Coronado Stieet
Idaho Falls. Idaho 83404
Telephone. (208) 523-5 17i
t'accim~le (208)529-9732

BYRON THOMASON and MARILYNN
THO>$ASON, husband and wife
and DOES I-IV.

Pla~nt~ffs,
th~ouglithtt~rcot~nselof r e c o ~ dBeard
,
St C l a ~ Gaff~icy
r
PA,
lespectfully ~espondto Defendants' Countercla~mas tollows
1

I'la~ntlffs admit paragraph 1 of the Countercla~m

2

Pla~ntiffsadrrl~tparag~aph2 of the Countercla~m

3

P l a ~ n t ~ faf ds m ~paraglash
t
3 of the Countercla~m.

1

PIa~nt~ffs
a d m ~ palagraph
t
4 of the C'ountc~cla~m.

5.

PlaintiiTs admit paragraph 5 of the Counterclaim.

6.

PlaintifTs :idmit loaragraph 6 of the Counterclaim.

-

-----

n : 4.21';.4:5,T

" I

.i

'if.
LT!;.

.
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,, 2 0 3 5i4

a;pz

f

7

13i3itltlffs ad~littparagraph 7 of the Colintelclalm

8.

Pla~ntiffsa d m ~paragraph
t
8 of the Comiterclatrn.

9

Plaint~ffsadmit paragraph 9 of the Counte~cla~rn

10

P l a ~ ~ l t ~aiiniit
f f b p~ragraph10 of the Countercla~m

11

I'la~~lt~frS
nc11111t paragaph 1 I of thrr C ountercla~ni

12

Plalntlffs admit p a a g ~ a p h12 of the Countelcla~rn

13

Plaintiffs are ew~thoutknowledge as to ad1111tor deny paragraph 13 of the

Counterclaim and therefore deny the same
14

Pla~nhffsdeny palag aph 14 of the Countercla~m

15

P1alntifi.s deny paragraph 15 of the Countercla~ni

16

Plalnt~ffsdeny parag~ipli16 of thc Cou~itercln~m

17

P l a ~ n t ~ iare
f s witliout knowledge as to a d m ~ or
t deny paragapli 17 of the

Counterclalrn and thciefo~edeny the same

IS

Defendant, Tenance Bagley, adrn~tshav~ngsigned certaln documents but

cien~esthe ~ e ~ n a ~ nof
d eparag~aph
r
18 of the Countc~cla~m
19

Pla~nt~ffs
deny paragraph 19 of the C'ountercla~m

20

Plai~ltlffsdeny paragraph 20 of the Cotlnterclatm

21

Plarntlffs ale \v~thoutluiowledge as to adni~t01 deny palagraph 21 of the

Countelcla~mand tt~ercfo~e
deny the same

635
43&
%2

27,

Plalnt~ffsdeny parag~aph22 of tile Counte~cla~rn.

23

P1a1ntlfi.sdc~igparag~aph23 of the Counterclairn

24

Pla~nt~ffs
a d m ~ that
t Defendr?iits would lose prol,c~ty~fmoney was not

~eccivedfiotn Plalnt~ffsby such t~inebut deny the remainder ofpa~agrapli24 of the
C ounte~cla~m

Plainl~ff i ' Kcply to Dettmclants' Conniertlairn

Page 2
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25

Pla~nt~ffs
arc without knowledge as to a d m ~or
t deny palagraph 25 of the

Countercla~niand therefore deny the same

@

26.

Plaint~ffsadadm~tparagraph 26 of the Counterclaim.

@
@
@
@

27

P l n ~ ~ l t ~afdf m
s ~paragraph
t
27 of the Countercla~m.

25

Plalnt~ffsare ~ v ~ t h olalowledge
ut
as to a d m ~or
t deny palagraph 28 of the

Counte~cla~m
and tl-ie~efo~e
deny the same
29.

@
@
@
@
@
@
@

Plaintiffs are w~tilthoutknowledge as to adxnit 01-deny paragraph 29 of the

Cor~nterclairnand therefore deny the sarne
30.

Plaint~ffsdeny paragraph 30 of the Counterclaim.

31

l'la~nt~ffs
are w~thoutItnowledge as to adrn~tor deny palagraph 3 1 of the

t o m ~ t e ~ c l aand
~ mtiierefo~cdeny the same
32

Plaintiffs deny paragrap11 3 2 of the Counterclaim.

33

Pla~nt~ffs
deny paragraph 33 of the Counte~cla~m

34

Plaint~ffsdeny paragraph 34 of the Counte~claim

35.

Pla~nt~ffs
~ ~ ~ c o ~ p obyr a~teef e ~ e n palagraphs
ce
1 through 34 as ~f.;ct f o ~ t h

@

@
@

ful lv herein

%

%f

36.

Plaint~ffsdeny palmgraph 36 of the Counterclaim.

37.

Plaintiffs deny paragraph 37 of the Countercla~m.

38

Plaintiffs deny paragrap11 35 of the Counterclaim.

39.

Plaintiffs deny paragraph 39 of the Counterclaim.

40.

Plaintiffs deny paragraph 40 of the Counterclaim.

41

PLa~nt~ffs
d e ~ l ypalagraph 41 of the Counte~cla~m

42

PI,~~nt~i?'s
deny palagap11 42 of the Countcrcla~m

43

Plnlnt~ffsdeny p a ~ a g ~ a p43h of the Counterclaim

*

1/

9

44

I'laint~ffs are wltl~oulItnowledge as lo admrt or cler~yparagraph 44 of the

Cotrtxteic1d~1-n
and therefole deny the sanie
45

Plaitlt~ffsdcny paragraph 45 of tile Countcicls~m

46

I'lalnt~ffs acll~i~t
that they granrcd an exte~ls~on
on rhc note but den) the

i e i ~ ~ a ~ nof
d eparaglap11
r
23 of the C o u n t e ~ c l a ~ n ~

-17

Plalntrifs are without knowledge

di

to admlr or deny paragrraph 47 of the

Cotintercla~rnand the~eforecieny the same
38

Plailit~ffsdeny paragaph 48 of the Counterclalm

4 9 P I a 1 n t l f f s deny paragraph 49 of-the Counte~clartn

50

Plalnt~ffsdeny paragraph 50 of the Countcrcla~rn

51

Pla~~ltiffs
illcorporate by ~eterencepalagraphs 1 through 50 as ~fset fofih

fully 11erc11-t

52

Plaintiffs admlt paragaplii 5 2 of the Counterclalm

53

Plalnt~ffsdeny paragraph 53 of the Co~lntercla~rn

54

Plaint~fTsdeny paragraph 54 of the Counterclaim

55

PIL~ll~tlffs
dcny p a ~ a g a p l i55 of the Countersla~rn

56

Plalnt~ffsdcny palagraph 56 of the C o u n t e ~ e l a ~ n ~

57

Pla~llt~ffs
deny paragtaph 57 of the Counte~cla~m

58

Pla~nt~ffs
deny paragrap11 58 of the Counterclaim and affirmat~velyallege

they ale the ownel s of any \\ atel shares

59

Platlltlffs deny p a ~ a g ~ a p59
h of the Counle~cla~rn
and affilmat~velyallege

k-

@*

tl

they are the owners

GO

f)1alntlffi5deny pa~agiaph60 of the Couu!ercla~m

61

Plalnt~ffsdelly parag~aph61 ofthe Counte~clalln
l'lainl lffs' llcply to nefcnditlits C ~ u n t c r c l ~ ~ ~ rI'agt
r! 4

Pla~ntrffcdeny paraglaph 62 of the C'our-rte~clliirn
Pldrnt~ffs~ t ~ c o r p o ~by
d t erefe~enccydlagraphs 1 through 62 as ~fset Ihrtl~

Pldint~fls,:iIm~tparagraph 64 of the Countcrcla~nl
P l ~ i ~ n t ~ndri~lt
f f s paraglap11 65 of the Courite~clarm
Plalnt~ffsadtlllt paragraph 66 of the Corrntcrcla~m
Piaint~ffsadrn~iparagraph 67 of thc C o u n t e ~ ~ l a ~ r n
Pla~~itiffs
fl'Se11ypalagap11 68 of thc Cctuntercla~m

Plaintiffs a d m ~paragraph
t
69 of thc Conntc~cla~m
Platnt~ffsdeny paragraph 70 of the Countetclalrrl
Pla111tlfCsdeny paragraph 71 of the Countercld~m
Pla~nt~ffs
deny paragtaph 72 of the Courltercla~nl
Plalnt~ffsdeny paraglap11 73 of tile Counterclrl~ln
Plarnt~ffsadmit pd~dgrdph74 of the Countercla~m
Pla~nt~ffs
deny paragraph 75 of the Coutltercla~m
P1a1nt~fisdeny paragraph 76 of the Countercla~m
Pla~nt~ffs
deny palagraph 77 of the Countercla~rn
Plalntlffs deny paragraph 75 of the C o u n t e ~ c l a ~ n ~
Plaint~ffsdeny paragraph 79 of the Countel cla~m
Pla~ntiffsdeny parag-iaph 80 of the Counte~clalm
Platrit~ftsdeny 13alagraph 8 1 of the Countercla~m

@Z

g3"
2r

52

Pla~nt~ffs
deny paragtaph 62 of the Counte~cla~m

@$

83

P1'111li1ffs
deny paragraph $3 of the Countercls~rn

4p-s

@& 3 CL

Plamt~li.;' Itcpl! l o 1l)cicncidnts'C o ~ n t c r c l ~ ~ r n iI'dgc 5

84

Pla~nt~ffs
lncoyo~ateby rei'e~ittlcepa~ag~aaphs
I tllloug!~83 as ~fset fort11

firlly l~ereln
85

Plaint~ffsdeny paragraph 85 of the C'ounterclarr-n

86

Pla~ntlffsdeny paragraph 86 of the Countcrcla~rn

87

l'lallltlffs dc11yparagaph 37 of the Cnl~rttelclalrn

AE'FkRMAill'IVF; IPEFENSES
Plalntlffs' assert the follow~rlgaffirmat~vedefenses
1

The Counterclal~nfalls to state a cla~intipon w l ~ c h~ellefcan be g~anted

2

Plalntlffs' pel-fo~mance1s excused by Dcterldants rnatenal breach of

3'

Defendants' cla~msare barred by t h c ~ rfa~luieto substaltt~allyperfbnn

contract

the11 obl~gat!onsunder the contlact betwee11the pal-ties

4

Plantlffs' fallu~esto perform condltlons of the conttact, ~fany such

fatlures emst, arc excused
5

Defendants' Couritelclalm 1s baried by tllelr unclean hands tn colu~ectlon

with the subject rrlatter here111

p

6

Defendants a1 e balled from r e c o ~e ~ based
y

7

Defendants ale barred from recovery based on the doclrlne of estoppel

8

Defendants are barred from lecovery based on the doctr~neof laches

LAINTIFFS ' REPLY 1'0 DEFENDANTS '

G~UNTERCLAIM
-AGE 88
g$i
$ziz
q*

@
@

62
eg

011

the doctnne of walver.

@#

"

a .

'-

P

PRAYER FOR IIE1,BEF
WHEREFORE, Plalnt~ffsdei~landjudgn7e17t:

3

L
.

Awarding P!a~tltlffsicasondblc dtCctlneys' fees, costs and d~sburselncntsof

ciefend~ilgti-ilr actzonpu~sunntto the agreerncnt Idaho Code 6 I:!

120 13-121 and anj

otllcl nllc or p r o i l ~ ~ oand
n,

3.

G ~ ~ m t such
~ n g other atid further rellefas the Court deerns just and proper.

DATED: June 19. 2905.

BEAICIJ ST C 1,AIR GAFFNE'I PA
Attorney for Plalntrffs

Plamtltfs' Reply to Dtlcndclnts' Countercla~rn Page 7
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I cet-t1f3that 1 an1 ail attotney licertsed ~n the State of Idaho, havc m y office
loc;i.red ln Icialio Falls, Idallo a~iclon June 19, 2008, 1 served a trcte anti conect copy of tile

I3LDLtNTIFFS'REPLY TCj DEFENDAiu 1-S' COUNI EIIC'L.4IM upon tile following as
iridlcateci below

&S Mall

B y ~ o nand hldrilvnn ~ho1nlsoil
7276 t V 3100 S

Madison County Courthouse
PO Box 389
Rexb~lrg,ID 83430
Fax. 356-5425

$&ce J. Schustcr

BEARDST CLATKGAFINEY
Attolney f o ~Pla~nt1%

PA

linlidDclrvcred

a

Facsli~i~ie

TIIOMKX.IN'S MOTION TO STRIICE WITH SUPPORTING
EXHIBII'S Ad AFFIDAVITS
P4GF 91
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@ "
@

COP&ESNOw the named counterclaimants in these proceedrngs, Byron T

@

Thamason lndrvdually and acing pro-se, and Marrlynn Thomason. rndrvrdually and acilng

@

pro-se. do hereby MOTlON TO STRIKE counterdefendants delberate and Improper

@

responses and prayers for relref made rn counlerdefet~dants'wasteful attet-npuo respond

4B

to the counterclaim. I.R.C.P. Ruile "2tf).

@
@
@
@

PROPERTY ALLEGED AS BEING PART 06%:
THESE PROCEEDIING
Tract :
A parcel of land located in the NW114 of Section 7, Township 5 North, Range

@

39 E B M Madison County. ldaho described as follows:

@
@
@
@

Beginning at the NW corner of said Section 7 and running thence along the
North section line S. 89 29'35" E. 1373.07 feet; thence S. 1 40'47" E. 1361.13 feet;
thence N. 89 4941" W 1372.73 feet to the West section of said Section 7 thence N,

1 40'47" W. 1369.17 feet to the Point of Beginning. Except County Woad.

@
@

Less the followrng descrrbed property

9g

Beg~nn~ng
at a polnt that

%k

4

IS

920 50 feet N 89 29'35" E of the NW corner of

Sectron 7. Townshlp 5 North Range 39 E B M , Madrson County ldaho Sard pornt

IS

a BLM brass cap and running thence S 1 05' E. 361 5 0 feet; thence S 89 29'35' E.

@

361 50 feet, thence N 1 05' W 361 50 feet thence N 89 2 9 3 5 ' W 361 50 feet to the

@@

Pornt of Begrnnrng

gg

@&
@!2$

.

Range 39 E B M Madrson County ldaho descrrbed as follows Begrnnrng at a pornt

''

+z"

@

Tract 2:
A Parcel of Land located In the NWIi4 of Sectron7, Townshrp 5, North,

on the North Sectron Lrne that is 1373 07 Feet S 89 degrees 29'35" E of NW Corner

Q 3 t. c.r
, of sard Sectron 7 and runnrng thence S
@

@

@
@
-

1 degree 40'47" E 1361 13 feet, thence S

89 d q r e e s 49'4 1' E 1257 59 feet. thence N 1 degree 5'25" W 1353 31 feet to the

Byron T omason pro se
Marilynn Thomason, pro se
485 N 2nd E 105 273
Rexburg ldaho 83440

208 356 7069

CV-08-359
Counterclaimants Motion To Strike
2 of 7
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@

Nortl-i Sectron Line, thence along sard Seciron Lrne N 89 degrees 29'35"
W 1271 78

@

feet to the Point of Begrnnrng Except County Road

@
@
@

@

.

Counterdefendants frled therr complarnt, CV-08-359, agarnst the counlerclaimants

2,

Counterclaimants filed their answers lo the complaint and included therr proper

and timely counterclarm

@

3.

@
@

The counterdefendants and thrs court recerved a certrfrcate of set vice showrng

the responses to the original complarnt wrth the countercomplaint had been served upon
all proper parties withrn the required 20 (twenty) day time period per 1.R.C.P. Rule 12(a).

@
@
@
@

4.

Or1 Wednesday, July 2,2008,at 2:49P.M.,
the counterclaimants received from

a United States Postal Ernployee the attached filings made by the counterdefendants

(EXPBBBIT
A, 11 pages)
The counterdefendants attempted to delay responding to the countercomplaint
5.
by deliberately mailing the responses to an incorrect address

@

6.

@

Upon receiving the attached documents in the envelope addressed to the correct

address, 12 (twelve) days past the deadline the counterclaimants found that the original
envelope had been opened and bent over before being placed in the second envelope now
showrng the correct address

43

7.

Upon rnspecting the contents of the envelopes, the counterclarmants found the

counterdefendants' rrnproper responses to the counterco~nplarnt

8.

On the 7th page of the response, the counterdefendants further attempted to pray

for relief in vrolatron of I.R.C.P. Rules Sjaj, 'l(b), 12(a), l l j b j and 12(g). (Exhibit A

Q5

42

page 8 of 11)

9.

,
,

tr

The contents of the envelope wrth the rncorrect address drd not have any frlrngs

for motions, court hearing dates or notice of service on a motion, as required by I.R.C.P.

Rules 7(a), 9(b), 12(a), 12(b) and 12(g)(l) (Exhibit A)
20.

o

The counterdefendants further attempt to assert under affrrrnatrve defenses relref

for failure to 'state a claim, vrolatrng I.R.C.P. Rule 12(g)(2).

"'?,

@Z 2

1 .

d%ilrr
": a to

@G g d2 w

The counterdefendants fclrther attempt to assert a lrst of affrrrnatrve defenses,

whrch they bare the burden of proof, whrch they fall to perfect wrth evrdence and through

@=KO

x .cc affrclavrts

nk-L.JLL
Byron T Thornason pro se
Malilynn Tliomason plo se
485 N 2nd E 105 273
Rexbulg Idaho 83440

@

lg$
@
:

208 356 7069

CV 08 359
Co~inte~clairnants
Motion To Strike
3 of 7

EXHIBIT A (I1 pages)

@
@
@
@
@
@

112.

The counterdefendants finally attempts to have the counterclaimants search the

plethora of doctrines, in an attempt to claim that the counterclaimants are or should be
clairvoyant and known which doctrines of laches, estoppel and acts of waiver the
counterdefendants are asserting

13.

The acts to deliberately delay these proceedings by such faulty filings have been

done with deliberate intent to delay, hinder and cause additional financial harm to the

@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
43
@

14.

The failure of the counterdefendants' to properly respond in a timely and proper

manner void any denials an the part of the counterdefendants.

15.

The cost for having to file a response to the wrongful acts of the counterdefendants

is $42.00 (forty-two dollars). If a hearing takes place and additional materials are needed,
the amount will be greater.

WHEREFORE the counterclaimants pray for the following relief:
'8.

An order striking the counterdefendants 'YLAlNTIFFS REPLY TO

DEFENDANTS%COaJNTERCLbA!Mw filing.

@$
4 a

gBE$

2.

An order striking the counterdefendants "RESPONSES".

3.

An order striking the counterdefendants "'PMY FOR REL!EFW

4.

An order denying counterdefendants' prayer to

5.

An order denying counterdefendants' "...demand judgment."

6.
7.

An order denying counterdefendants' claim for attorney fees.
An order granting counterpla~ntiffsprayer to rule the counterdefendants' faulty

responses are deemed admissions to the countercla~ms

c 3=

95
#@&
8

8.

An order granting counterplalntlffs costs for havlng to flle thls response

9.

Any and other damages andlor rellef thls court deems far, just and equitable

DATED this 3rd day of July, 2008
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Byton T Thoinason plo se
Malilvnn Thoinasnn plo se
A 8 5 M 2nd E 105 273
R e d ~ u r gIdaho 83440
208 356 7069

CV-08.359
Coiinterclainiants Motion To Strike
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EXHIBIT

D. (I1 pages)

@

AFFIUNIT OF BYRON T THOMASON, pro-se

@

STATE OF IDAHO

@

County of Madison

)ss

@

1

I, Byron T. Thomasori, being first duly sworn upon my oath swear my
statements, prayers and exhlblts to counterdefendants reply to the countercla~mare true
and correct to the best of my knowledge, belief and ability.
I have personal knowledge in these matters.,
1.
1 am fully competent to testify in these matters,
2.
I am over the legal age of an adult.
3.
I am a citizen of the United States of America.
4.
I am and have been a full time resident of Madison County, Idaho.
5.
I am a named defendant in these proceedings.
6.
I
am represented in these matters, pro-se.
7.
I have personally prepared these responses (jointly filed) so to
8.
relieve this court and all parties concerned from redundancy in exhibits, filings and
motions.
In the event that I have any claims andlor responses that are not
9.
redundant to other parties, I shall respond and serve individually.
I at no time have acted, advised, counseled andlor represented any
10.
other person andlor entity in these matters.
I reserve all rights to add additional evidence and affidavits as
11.
discovery discloses.
Further, your affiant saith naught.
12,

DATED thls 3rd day of July, 2008

-*d .i:5: <
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Byton T Thoinason Plo se
Malilynn Thomason plo se
455 N 2nd E 105 273
Rerbiilg Idaho 83440
208 356 7069
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EXHIBIT A (1 1 pages)

P,FFIDNIT OF MARILYNN THOMASON, Fro-Se

@

@
@
@

@
@
@
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@
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STATE OF IDAHO

1

)ss
a lSOn
County of Mnd
)
I, MP,RlLVNiil TFIOMASON, berng frrsl. duly sworn upon my oath swear my
statements, exhrbrts and prayer In response to counterdefendants reply to the
counterclarm are true and correct to the best of my knowledge belref and my abrlrt~

1

I have personal knowledge in these matters.,

2

I arm fully competent to testify in these matters

3,

I am over the legal age of an adult.
I am a citizen of the United States of America.
I am and have been a full time resident of Madison County, Idaho.
I am a named defendant in these proceedings.
I am represented in these matters, pro-se,

4.
5.
6,
7.

I have personally prepared these responses (jointly filed) so to
relieve this court and all parties concerned from redundancy in exhibits, filings and

8.

motrons

9

In the event that I have any clarms andlor responses that are not

redundant to other partres, I shall respond and serve rndrvrdually
I at no trme have acted advrsed, counseled and/or represented any
10
other person andior entrty in these matters
I reserve all rrghts to add addrtronal evrdence and affrdavrts as
11
drscovery discloses
Further, your affrant sa~thnaught
12

DATED thrs 3rd day of July, 2
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Byton T Thomason plo se
blalilynn Thomason olo se
485 N 2nd E 105 273
F?e)tbulg Idaho 83440

208 356 7069

CV-08-359
Coun!erclaitnants !ilotion To Strike
6 of 7

EXH!BIT A (I1 pages)

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I, Mar~lynnThornason, do serve upon all partles and entltles the foregorng

MOTION TO STRIKE to the following persons andlor ent~lres,by Unlted States Flrst
Class Ma!l. Postage Pie-Pad

(?h

X

BLAIR GROVER
LANCE SCMUSTER
BEARD ST. CLAIR GAFFNEY PA
21 05 CCOROADO STREET

IDAHO FALLS, IDAHO 83404

@
@

DATED thls 3rd day of July 2008

@

@

g33
@

Byion T Thon?ason pro se
Marllynn Thomason pro se
485 N 2nd E 105 273
Rexburg Idaho 03140
208 356 7069

CV-08-359
Countercla~rnantsMotion To Strike
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EXHIBIT A (11 pages!
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EXW BBlT A (11 pages)

48B

ee

Sliaullie Bell

.

e

e

e

itlaho Oregon Wsdlington Wyomlng

4D
VIA FAX 356-5425

@
@

June 19, 2008

e

Civil Court Clerk
Madlson County Coui-lhouse

0
6
6
6
@

PO Box 389
Rcxburg, ID 83440

Re: Bagley v. Tltomusort, CV-08-35!,
Dear Clerk:
Ellclosed please find the Plaintiffs' Reply to Defeiiciants' Comlterclaim for filing in the
above referenceil matter.

dl

If-you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me.
Sincerely,

45
@
6

Shaunie Bell
Legal Assistarit

*e

Eclc!~su.!.ts as siatcd
Cc: 1-hhom;lson wienclosure
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Blair J. Grover, ISB No. 1494
L:tlicc J. Schuster, ISR No. 5404
Jan110.
Hammer, ISB No. 5408
BEARD ST. CLAIR GAFFNEY IIA
2 1 05 Coronado Street
Iciaho Falls, Idaho 83404
I'elcphone: (208) 523-5 17 1
r'acsiii-1ile: (2083 529-9732
Attorney for Plaintiffs

DISTRICT COURT SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
MADISON COUNTY IDAHO
JOHN BAGLEY ant1
TERRANCE BAGLEY,

Case No.: CV-08-359
Plaintiffs/C'ountcrclefei1ci~tnts,

PLAINTIFFS' REPLY 7'0
DEFENDANTS' COUNTERCLAIM

VS.

BYRON THOMASON and MARILYNN
TI-IOMrZSON,hushaiicf and wife
anct DOES I 1V.

_t'laii?tifls,through their counsel of record, Beard St. Clais Gaffi~eyPA,
respectfully respond to Defentlailts' Counterclailn as follows:
I.

I-'laintiffs adnl~tparagraph 1 of the Counterclaim.

2.

I-'laintiffs a h i t paragraph 2 of tllc Counterclaim.

3.

Plaiiltiffs adillit pasagmph 3 of the Counterclaim.

4.

I'laintiffs atlt-nit paragraph 4 ofthe Coumterclaiin.

5.

Plaintiffs aiiillit paragraph 5 of the Counterclaill-1.

6

Plaintif^Ciailr~litparagralA1 6 of tlic Counterclaim.

8

Plaintiffs adrn~tparagraph 8 of the Counterclaim.

9.

Plaintiffs ail~nltparagrapll9 of the C:o~tnterclaim.

10.

Plairxtiffs atlinrt parag]-aph 10 of the Counterclaim.

I 1.

131~~iiltiff?,
admit paragrnpli I I of the C'ounterclairn

12.

I)lnirtt~Sfsafsadnnt paragay~h12 of the Counterclaim.

13.

Plaintiff?, arc \~ithoutknotclcdge as to atlrnit or deny paragraph 13 of the

Coui~terclairnand tl~ercforcdeny the samc.
14.

Pla~rttiffsdeny paragraph 14 of tlie Counterclaim

15.

Plaintiffs deny paragraph 15 of the Counterclaim.

16.

Plaint~ifstleily paragraph 16 of the C'ountercl'um

17.

131aintiffsare without knowledge as to adinit or tleny paragraph 17 of the

Countcrclajr~~
and theicfore deny the samc.
1 8.

Ilefenifar~t,Terrance Bagley. admits having s~gnedcet tain documents but

tlci~icsthe renl'~illclcrof paragraph IS of the Counterclaiin.

19.

Plaintiffs deny paragraph 19 of the Countcrclain~.

20.

Plaintiffs deny paragraph 20 of the Counterclai~n.

21.

Plaintiffs are \.v.ithoutlinowletlge '1s to adtuit or deny paragraph 2 1 of the

Counterclaiill a i d therefoi-e dcny the same.
22

Plamtiffs deny paragraph 22 of the Counterclaim.

23

F'lalntiffs cieny paragraph 23 of the Countcrclai~n.

24.

l)laint~ff'satlrnit that Dcf'enclants would losc property if money was not

I-eceivetl from Plaintiffs by such iiine but deny the remainile~.of paragraph 24 of the

---

-

-

-

25

Islail~tiifs are w ~ t h ~ tknowletlge
lt
21s to atirrlr t or deny palagraph 25 of-the

Couritclcla~rnand thcrolore deny the same.

26

J'laintifTs adrntt palagia~ph26 o f t h e C'ountelclairn

27.

Piainhfi;s atlmtt p a i a g a ~ h27 of the Countercla~ni.

28

Plaii~t~ffs
arc without knowletige as to adi11it

01 deny

paragraph 28 of the

C'ou~~terclalm
and therefore clcny the same.
29.

I'lalntiffs arc cvillho~ttknowletlgc as to adrnit or deny paragraph 29 of the

Gounilesclain~ant1 therefore deny the same.
30.
3I

.

Plaintiffs deny paragraph 30 of the Counterclaim.
Plaiiltiffs are without knowledge as to actnlit or deny parag-aph 3 1 of the

C'ouinterclaim silil thelcfore tleny the same.
fllaintiffs deny pnragraph 32 of the Counterclaiin.

33.

Plaintiffs deny paragraph 33 of the Counterclaim.

34.

Plaii~tii-fsdeny paragraph 34 of the Countercla~m.

35.

a
@

32,

Pla~iitirfsincorporate by reference paragraphs I through 34 as ~fset forth

fully herein.
0

z

36

Plaintiffs deny parag nph 36 of the Com~terclaim.

3 %,O

37

Pla~ntiff'sdeny paragraph 37 of the Counterclal~n

38.

Plaintifls deily palagraph 38 of the Counterclaim.

@a
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3 9 P I a 1 n t i f f s deny parag1apll 39 of the C'ounterclatm
$0

i'laintlfks deily paragraph 40 of the Countercla~m

41

I'laint~ff'~
tleily paragraph 4 1 of the Couiltcrclaiin

42

Pla~nttt'fsdeny paraglap11 42 of the Cou~lterclai~u

33

l'i;~int~fTsilcny paiag~'lph41 of the Counterclaliii
Plalnilffs' Kelill I o 1)i~tcntianls'Couni~ril,rilr~ Pqgc 3

44.

TJlaintiffs are without knowledge as to atlmit or tleiip paragraph 44 of tire

Courttcrclatm and tlicrefore deny tlie same.

45

Plaint~ffsdeny paraglap11 45 of the C'o~nlerclarm

46.

P l a ~ ~ ~ tadmit
~ f f sthat they gianteci an extensloll on tile note but deny thc

ratlnrlzder of pa~agiaph24 or the Counte~claiill

47.

I'larntiffs are \vithout knowledge a\ to admit or deny paragraph 47 of the

Couiiterclalill ant1 therefore deny the same.

48.

Plaintiffs deny paragraph 45 of the Counterclaim.

49.

Plaintiffs deny p a r a p ~ p h49 of the Counte~clalm.

50.

Plaintiffs deny palagraph 50 of the Comlterclaim.

51

Plaint~ffsiilco~porateby ~efereilccpalagraphs I through 50 as if set forth

fttllv herem.

@

52.

Pla~ntiffsadmit paragraph 52 of the Courlterclairn

5'3

I'laint~fi's clelly p a r a ~ ~ a p53h of the Countelclaim.

$4

Plaintiffs dcny palagap11 54 of the Countercla~m

Q Z ,o
$e

55

Pla~ntlffstleny paiag~aph55 of thc Counte~claim.

848

56

L~laintiffsdeny paragap11 56 of the Counterclaim.

@&

32

57.

l~laintiffsdeny pa~agraph57 of the Countcrclairn.

$

58.

Plaint~ffsdeny paragraph 58 of the Countcrclairn and affi~matlvelyallege

@2x
@:

v, W

@: -

2

they ale thc ownels of any water shares.

59

I)l;t~nt~ffs
deny paraglapi-I 59 of the Countciclai~~~
ailtl affi~n~atively
allcgc

they a e the ov, nei s
mgi.
*
d
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60

Pl,l~ntiffsdeily pciraglapii 60 of the Couiilziclaim.

61

t'lnintiffs ilzily palag~aph61 of the ~ountcrciaim

,+>Z X

d%~ozL7
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62.

Pln1ritrf1-s deny paragap11 62 of the C'o~mterclaltli.

63.

Plaiiltifts incur-porilteby r e f c ~ e ~ i paragraphs
ce
1 tlvough 62 as if set forth

firlly herein.
64.

P1;tlnt~fYsiacl~vl~t
paiagral?h 64 of the Counterclai~~~

65.

Plalnl~lfsaifn~itp;xagra1_'1'65 of thc Counterclaitn

66.

Plairitiffs actmil paragi aph 66 o f t hc C'ounterclalrn

67.

Pla~nhffka & n ~palagraph
t
67 of the Counterclaim.

68.

Plaintiffs deny palagraph 68 of the Couilterclairn

69.

Plaintiffs adin~tpalagraph 69 of the Counterclaiin.

70.

Pla~iltiffsileily paragraph 70 of the C'ounterclarm.

7 1.

Pla~tlt~ffs
deily paragraph 7 1 of the Comltcrclai~n

72.

Plaiiltiffs deny paiagraph 72 of the Counteiclaim.

73.

Plaitltiffs dcily paraglap11 73 of the C'ounte~clalm

74.

Plaintiffs admit palagraph 74 of the Counterclaim.

75.

Pla~llt~ffs
tleily paragraph 75 of the Counte~claim

76.

Plai~itiffsdeny paragap11 76 of the Countcrclaiin

77.

Plni~ltiffsdeny paraglap11 77 of the C'o~lntercla~rn

7X

Plaintiffs deny parag~aph78 of the Counterclaim

79.

Plailltiffs deny paiagraph 79 ofthe Counterclai~n
Plai~lt~ffs
deny palagap11 80 of the Coutlteiclaiin
I'lalntlffs deny parapal111 8 I of the Cou~ltercla~m
Pla~rlt~ffs
deny paragraph 82 of tlic Countcrcla~m
I'llarnirfis deny paragraph 83 of tile Countercla~m

84.

Plairit~ff?incorporate by reference paragaphs 1 tlu-ough 83 as if set forth

fully herein.

85.

PlaintifTs deny paragrap11 85 of the Counterclaim.

86.

l'lai~itiffs de~lyparagraph 86 of the Coulltercla~rn.

87.

Plaintiffs deny paragrap11 87 of the Countcrclaim.

AFF11mIIATI\rE DEFENSES
Plaintiffs' assert tile following affirmative defenses:
1.

'l'he Counterclaim fails to state a claim uipon which relief call be granted.

2.

Plaintiffs' performance is excused by Defendants niatei-ial breach of

3.

Defendants' claims are barled by Iheii fkilu~eto substantially perform

contract.

their obligations ~1t2erthc contlact between the parties.
4.

Plaintiffs' frulures to peifonn coiltlltions of the contract, ~fany such

failures exist, are excused
5.

Defcntlants' Counterclaim is bairetl by their unclean hands in connect1011

with the subject inatter herein.

6.

Dcfeiltlai~tsare barred fi-om iecovery based on the tloctrine of waiver.

7.

Defendants are barred fiom recovery based on the doctrine of estoppel.

8.

Defeildants are barred from recovery based on the doctrillc of laches.
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PRttYER I?<BRRELIEF

I,

Dlsnitssrng Il~eC'ouiltz~-ela~~?~
in its entirety;

3.

Atvardmg i~llarntiffsicnsoriablc i l t t o t - ~ i ~fecs,
y ~ ^costs and d~sburscrncntsof

ciefcnding this action pursrtant to tile :igrceme~itIrlallo C ocle 9 12- 120, 12- 1 3 1 ;mcl any
other rule or provision; and

3.

Granting such other and further rciief as the Court deenls just and proper.

DATETI: June 19, 2008.
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nce J. Schuster
BEARD ST. CLAlK GAFFNEY PA
Attorrley for l'laintj ffs
1
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DEFENDAN IS, BYRON T I I IOMASON a11cI MARILYhX
@'IfIOMASOU'S MOT ION 7.0 ?; I'lilKE tVIiH SUPPOKI IN(
p t E X H I B I T S 'inii ATI-IDAVI I S
&*P~/?IGI:106

@

I~l;uiliiffsV
Reply io lfcfcntlanls' Counterclaim
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
1 certify that I am an attorney Ilcensecl In the State of Idaho, have my office
located in Idaho Falls, Idaho anit on June 19, 2008 I se~veda t ~ u cand correct copy of the
PLAINTIFFS' REPLY TO DEFENDANTS' COUKTERCLAIM upon the following as
indicated below:
B y o n and &falil~nn
?rhornason
7276 W 1200 S
Rexburg, ID 81440

&.s.

Madison County Courthouse
PO Box 389
Rexburg, ID 83440
Fax: 356 5425

M;i~l

aHand-~clivered a~ a c s i m i l e

~ J . s Mail
.
b) Hand-Delivered ~ 6 a c s i x n i l c
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@
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@
@
@

EEARDST. CLAIR GAFFNBY PA
Attorney for Pla~ntiffs

@
@)

is, BYRON rllO\4llSOP* and hlARILYK\
% ~ O F \ / I A S O ~h.10
' S I ION 10 S I I<Il<l- IVITH SUPPORl ING
$@$HIBITS 'iiitl AI'FIDAVI TS
AGE 107
f&FENDAh

9
J
@
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@$
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@*

I'la~nt~fis'
Reply lo Dctcritlants' Countcrt lctlm

Pagc 8

@ 0 8 @ DEFENDANTS,
@ @ 8BYRON
8@
T THOMASON
@@
and MARILYNN
@@~9~~~@(lb(B)BBbBsD~~~6@6~~
THOMASON'S
MOTION T O STRIKE WITH SUPPORTING
.
EXHIBITS and AFFIDAVITS
PAGE 105

+
P
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2105 Coronado Street

02 ?A
000463031 5

..

$00.42"

JUN i g 2 0 0 8
MAILED FROM ZIP CODE a 3 40 4

Iddho Falls, ED 83404-74YF

RETURN T O S E N D E R
N O M A T t WECEPTQCLE

UNABLE 7 0 FBRWWBD

-

@DEf'kNDANTS, BYRON 1 THOMASON and MARILYNN
@ ~ I O ~ \ . I A S O N ' SPvlOTlON TO S'TRIkL WITH SLJPPORTING
FXFIIRITS and A I 1 IDAVI'I'S
@AGE 109

@

@
@
@

Blair J. Cirover, IS13 No. 1494
Lance J. Scl~ustcr,IS13 No. 5304
Jarin 0. Ilarnrner, ISB No 5408
BEARD S1'. CLAlIi Cri4l:;I;NCY J'A
2 105 Corollado Street
ldallo l'alls, Idaho 83403
'Telcplione: (208) 523-5 17 1
Facsimile: (308) 529-9732

DISTRICT COUIXT SEVENTH JUDICfAk DISTRICT
MADISON COUNTY IDAHO
JOHN B4GLI:Y and
'I'ERRENC13 BA4GLEY
Case N0.: CV-08-35?
Plaint iffs1Counte1ciefendants,
MO'I ION FOR PAIZ'I'IAI,
SUMR4ARY JUDGZ4ENI'

VS.

HYROY 'I IlOMl'\SON and MilIllLYNN
TIIOMASON, husband and \vile
and DOES I-1V.

Plairrtilfs. by and tl~ioughtlieir couiisel of record respectfully iilovc this Court lo1
partial summar) judgrtient p i ~ ~ s u ato
n t 1.R.C.I' 56 against Defendants, Byron Thomason

e

and Marilyn11 I'homason. Plaintiffs rcquest that the Coult rulc in its favol on the claim

@

for Quiet '1-itle.

4B
@

g)

@

7'liis ~ n o t i o is
~ lsupported by the Affidavit of Tenence Baglcy, Affidavit of Lance
J. Schustcl anci the h4cmorandum in Support of PlaintifL's Motion Sor Paltial Suillinary
Judgment liled contemporaneously licrcwith. The Plaintifl:~request a hcaring and the
oppo~limit) to prcscnt oral argument in suppo~toi' 11s Motion

@

@
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Dated: August 7, 2008.

@

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I certify that I am an attorney licensed in the State of Idaho, have illy oft-ICC

@

@
@
@

a9
@

@
@
@

-"

@

1
&$(21,,

locatcci in Iiialio Falls, Idaho and on August 7, 2008, I served a t ~ u eand collect cop\ of'
the i\/IO'l'IO?.! FOR I'ARTlAL SUMMARY J U D G M m T upon the following as indicated
bclois :
Byroll alld Mill ililln Thomason
485 N 2"" 7.: (1 05-27?]
Rexbutg,
ID 83440
-

d U . S Mail

aiiand-ilclivered a~scsiniilc

h4adison County Courthouse
PO Box 389

d

a

.

S Mail

Iimd-Dclivcred

a

~acsimile

v

Attorney for Plaintiffs

0 FOR PARTIAL SUMM;IIZY J'CIDC;MENPI'
I1 1

Motion for l'artial Summary Juclg~nent I'age 2

@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@

Blair J. Grover, IS13 No 1494
Lance J, Schuster, ISB No. 5404
Jarin 0. Iiarnmer, ISl3 No. 5408
IZFART) ST. GI,AIR CmFl2NNEY I'A
2 105 Cctronado Street
Jdaho Falls, Idaho 83401
Telephone: (208) 523-5 171
Facsimile: (208) 529-9732
Attorney for I'laintiffs

DISTRICT COURT SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
MADISON COUNTY IDAHO
JOHN BrlG1,EY and
TERREXCE RAGLEY,
Case No.: CV-08-359
MEMOR4NDljM IN SlJPPORT OF
I'LAIN'TIFFS' MOTION FOR PAR'I'IAL
SUMMARY JUDGMENT

VS.

BYROY TFlOhlASON and MiZIZ11,Ytt'N
THOh4ASON husband and ~ z i f e
and DOES I-IV.

@
@
@
@

Plaintiffs by aiid through their counsel of record, respectfully submit the
following memo~andumin support of thei~motion for partial summary judgment. This
memorandum is supported by the i4ffidavit of 'Ter~enceBagley and the Affidavit of Lancc
J. Schuster filed herewith.

FACTS

@

@a

I . Oil or about July I 8 2007, Defendants, Byron and h4a1ilynn Thomason

(collecti\~el)Thomasons) ~ n c with
t
Plaintiff, Terrence Bagley, at which time I homasons

@

@

requested money. Bagley Aff. % ?

e E h 4 0 ~ 4 ~ ~ l IN
~ hSIJPPORT
4
OF PLAIN fIPFS'
W T I O N FOR PAR?I/ZL SUMMARY JCDGMEN 1
AGEI 12

6
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c:

blot~onlor Part~alSummar: Judgment

I'age 1
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2, During this meeting. the parties disc~~ssed
"the tcnns of the sale" of the
Tl-tomasons interest in tf-te land noted as:

A parcel of land located in tile NR'114 of Section 7, Township 5 North, Range 39

E.R M., hiladison County, Idaho, desci~bedas follows:
Beginnirlg at the N W corner of said Section 7 and running thence along the North
section line S. 89"29'35' 1.'. 1373.07 fcet: thence S. 1'40'47 E. 1361.13 feet; thence N.
89"49'41 ' W. 1372.73 feet to the RJest section of said Section 7; thence N.1°40'47" \V.
1369.17 fcet to the Point of Beginning. Except County Road.
Less the following described property:
Beginning at a point that is 920.50 feet M.89'29'35 E. of the NU'corner of
Section 7. 'fownsh~p5 North, Range 39 E.B.M., Madison County Idaho. Said point is a
BLM brass cap and ~unningthence S 1'05' E. 361.50 feet; thence S 89'29'35" L. 36 1.50
feet; thence N.IOMJ.361.50 feet to the Point ofReginning.
Tract 2 :

@
@
@
@

A Parcel of Land located in the NW % of Section 7, Township 5, North. Range 39
E.B bl. Madicon County. Idaho describcd as folloxvs: Beginning at a point on the North
Section Line that is 1373.07 feet S. 89 degrees 29 35' .1; of NW Corner of said Section 7
and running thence S. 1 degrcc 40'47" E. 1361.13 feet; thence S. 89 degrees 49 4 I ' E.
1257.59 feet thence N 1 degree 5'25" W. 1353.31 feet to the North Sectio1.1Line: thence
along said Section Line N. 89 degrees 29 35" W 127 1.78 feet to the Point of Beginning.
Exccpt County Road.

@
@
4B
@
@
@

(Property). Defendant's Countercomplaint, fl 12; Bagley ASS. 7 4.

e

@

3. Defendants agreed to the sale of the I'roperty in \ ~ h i c hPlaintiffs ag~eedto pay
Defendants the sum of S 14 1,563.05. Bagley Aff. fl 5 ; Exhibit A.

4. The sale is reflected in the docu~ne~lt
entitled Agreement to Reconvey by
which Defendants conveyed outright to Plaintiffs the Property in return f o ~the

@

S 14 1,563.05, but that the IJcfendants have an option to ~epurchasethe property fiom

@

PlaintiSSs ht $141,563.05 plus intercst at 12% per ailnum plus 4 points on or before noon
011

.January 20, 2008. Bagley A K (fi 6; Exhibit A.

5

@
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Pa~dgraplilour of tlii: Ag~ecnlentto l<econve> &talestl~af~f llefendants f i l to

mahe the pa> nlent on or before January 20, 2008, that I'laintiffs shall be entitled to ~ c t a i n
the propert) ai; their sole remedy against Ilefendants. Dagley Aft:
6

71 7; Exhibit A.

Pu~suantto the Agreement to lieconvey. Ifefendants executed a Wall anty

Ilced (Jlred) in favor of the Plaintiffs datcci and recordecl on July 20 2007 under
hiladison C'ountq rezo~dcrs numbe~338905. Attached to the Deed is 3 p~omisso~?
note
fultller ~eflcctingthe amount paid by Plaintiffs to Defenciants and t l ~ camount nece\saly
to be repaid fol the reconveqance. Schuster Aff. fT. 4;I3agleq. AfL.

8. I<,xhibitI3.

7. Uefendants did not 111alteor tender all or any part of the payrnent which was
due on January 20, 2008. Bagley Aff. 'j/ 9.
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@
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SUMMARY JUDGMENT STANDARD

A motion f b ~summary j ~ ~ d g n l e shall
n t be granted "if the pleadings, depositions,
and admissions on file, together nit11 the affida\its. if any s h o ~that there is no genuine

@

issue as to any material fact and that the moving party is entitled to judgment as a matter

@

of law.' 1.R.C.P 56(c) C;(&AI);'Ltrrn~
1.1 1 ztnk Irrzgatlon (h, I I9 Idaho 5 14 5 16-17 808
P.2cl 85 1, 853-54 (1 991). When assessing the motion for sumlnarv judgment, the court

@
@
@
@
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must draw all facts and inferences in f a v o ~of the non-moving party. G & MF'arms v
Fztnk Irrrgu~ronCo. 119 Idaho 514, 5 17 808 P.2d 85 I, 854 (1991). Smrlers

11

Kztna

Joirzf School Disi , 125 Idaho 872, 874 876 P.2d 154, 156 (Ct.App. 1994); HuesLsleyv
S~irfccoTzrle /n\urarzce ('omprrr~y#Idaho, 12 1 Idaho 463, 825 P.2d 11 19 (1 992).
'The rnoving party bears the b u ~ d e n~Sestablishingthe lack of a genuine issue of
material h c t . l'ir~glj1,. Hnrr-i,con, 125 Idaho 86, 89, 867 P.2d 960 (1994). The non-

@
@

nioving party must establish a genuine issue of material fact regarding the elements

@

@

@

@
@
@

4B
@

I, l:d 2d 265 (1 086)) bee u l ~ Briiiell
o
I ilrt~hs,1 15 Idaho 10 1. 102, 765 1).2d 126 127

It

1s uell

eitahlished lau t11~1t"a

~ C I S C )1na5
I ~ p~lrcl~ase
lands

contract to r ~ c o n t qthen1 for a certain sum Hogg

1:

and at the same ti~nle

Tlbl5ke 142 Idaho 549, 554. I30

I"3d 1087, 1002 (2006) (citing Parkc v ;Cfz/llecJy,49 Idaho 546, 551. 290 P. 205 207
(1 930)). %%It
is not 111aterial tvhether the consideration is an antecedelit debt, or a

consideration [lien paid, or consists partly of both." Id. Courts have held that a
conveyance of property is in fact what it pulpo~tsto bc tvllen it is entirely optional for the

@

grantor of the propel17 to pay the rnoncy and ~eceivea reconveyance or not to do so.

4%

~ l h e i ~ i wyc z.4lvnrez 335 US 8 1 85 (US 1914).

@-

@

I he ilgrccment to Reconvey dc~nonstratesthat the Dccd is absolute on its facc.
Recause r>cfendanrs were in need of immediate f ~ ~ n dDefendants
s,
ag~eecito the sale of

4B

tlieil Property in tvhich Plaintiffs agreed to pay Defendants the sum of $14 1,563.05.

@
@
@
@
@

Bagley 4tf. 71 5; Exhibit A. its notcd, if Defendants failcci to lepay the money on or

@

b e f o ~ eJanuary 20, 2008, that Plaintiffs v~ouldbe entitled to retain the ploperty as thei~

sole remedy against Dcfendants. Bagley Aff. 7 7; Exhibit A The Ag~eernentspecifically
states that the Plaintiffs "shall be entitled to retain the P~opertyif Dele~ida~its
fail to
exc~ciscthei~option to repay the loan. Exhibit A. Pursuant to thii: agleement, Defendants
cxecureii the Deed in Savor of the Plaintiff? whereby they bargained, deeded, and

#??

&$EMORANDUhl
JN S I T P O R T OF PLAINI.1FI.S'
-e
(IO'I'ION
FOR I'r\l(.I'I 41. S I J M M R Y JIJDGMENI'
"AGE 1 15

k;s

dotion for Parrial Sllmmal) llldgment Page 4
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4D

con\ cjeci [lie I'ropcrt? to l'la~ritif i'i 13'1glc> 2fT

B// X Ilxhiitit If 1111sIlccd is com~nletc

and clhsol~~tc
on its face 7 he only condition ctn the transfer contained in the Agreerl~entto
IZecont e> mrar that Plaintiffs \would recont ev the I'ropcrty back to llefcndar~tsp~'ovicted
Ilefendants made the payments to IJlaintiffq as set fot th in t11c Agreement. Eagle:, AfT 4;
6: Exhibit A Kather. llcfendants dcclineci the option to repay the loan, thc~ebyvoiding

tile Agrectnent to Reconvoy and quieting title to the P~opcrty111I'laint~ffi.Bagley Aff: 4,

9, Fxhibit A. Bccaust: Ilefefendants did not make or teniie~all or an) part of the pal llle~lt
xslhich MctS due on lanuary 20, 2008, IilaintifCs are entitled to have a judgment cjuieting
title in Plaintiff-s against any and all claims of the Ilefe~idant.Hagley Aff. 7j 9.
CONCLUSION
Based on the fhrcgoing. Plaintiffs le~pectfullyrecluest that the Court enter partial
summary judgment quieting title in Plaintiffs
Ilated: August 7 . 2008.

V

Attorney for Plaintiffs
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6'EI?rllliBQIKI'k;CFk SERVICE
1 certify that I arn an attorney iicensecl in the State of Idaho, havc my office

s t I served a true and correct copj of
located in Idaho Falls, Idaho and on ~ i u g ~7,~ 2008.
tlie M k ~ l ~ I i h N U UIN
M SUPPORX' 01: PL41N.TIf.I. S' hlOTION 1%
OR IJ~41t'F1Ai
SUh~lMsZIiYJUIIGMENT up011 thc following as ir-tdicated bclors.:

g$

H)rroii and hLi~il>~nil
Ihornaon
485 N 2"". (105-27'3)
Rcxbtirg. 113 83440

@B
@
@

Madison Count) Courthouse
PO BOY18'1
Iieubutg, 11) 83440
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i;

d . S . Mail

0~j.ilid-~)C]i\CrCtia]-aCSilllj[e
Eland-~elivescd

a~ a c s i ~ n i l e

Attorney for I'laintitfs
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,&MOIWP.jDtiM IN SUPPOR'I' OF I-'LAINTLFFS'
1'10~
I ~ O RPART 1~11,~lji\/li\ii,~,~yJUDG~/IENT
C~GE
1 17
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\Iotlon for Partla1 Sumn-tsu~'Judgment

Pdge 6

@

@
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@

@

BYRON T. TWOfdASON, pro-se
MAR~LYNNTHOMASON. pro-se
485 M 2nd E. (105-273)
Rexburg, ldaho 83440
Telephone (208)256-7069
Facsimile. (208) 356-4536

43

@

IN THE BISTRBCT COURT OF TTH SEVENTH JUDlClAL DISTRICT OF

THE STATE OF IDAHO, IF4 AND FOR THE COUNW O f MADBSON
JOHN BAGLEY
TERRaNCE BAGLEY,
Plaintiff,

)

@

Case Mo. CV-08-359

1

VS.

)

BYRON T. THOMASON &
1
MARILYNN THOIdASON, his wife and )
DOES I-lV
)

Bekndants,

BYRON T. THOMASON, pro-se, and
MARILYNN TWOMASON, pro-se,
husband and wife.

I\

)
)
)

MOTION and
COUNTERCLAIMANTS' BYRON
THOMASON and MAWILYSalN
THOMASON" SBBJECTIQN TO
COUWTEWBEFENDANW MOTION
FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT and
SUPPORTING AFF!DAV!TS

Counterclaimants,

v.
JOHN BAGLEY, individual,
TERWNCE BAGPEY, individua
JOHN DOE I-III and SANE DOE
Counterdefendants.

**

&#

)
)

J
Byron T Thomason pro se
Martlynn Thomason, pro-se
485 N 2nd E 105-273
Rexburg, Idaho 83140
208 356 7069

CV 08-359
Couniercba~manls'OBJECTION arid MOTION TO SUMMARY JUDGEMENT
1 OF7

@

@
@
@
@

affidavit and exhibits are being filed jointly only for the sole purpose to spare this Court

@

and all parties of interest from redundant and voluminous notices and certificate of services.

@

No joint filings of any nature are being done w~thimplied or expressed claim or

@

assertion that any person acting pro-se is being counseled, acting as counsel or in any

@

way directing or encouraging any individual andlor entity to act as a group or single body

DjSCLAtlfGER TQ JOllNT FfLliNG OF PRO-SE PARTIES
Our Objection to the MOTDON FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT and our

@
@
@

Upon any written notice of objection from this court andlor any party, all further filings,
responses, exhibits, motions, etc. shall be made separately by each and every pro-se

@

PROPER'$Y ALLEGED AS BEING PART OF THESE PROCEEDBQIIG
Tract 1:

@
@

A parcel of land located in the I"\lW1/4 of Seckiofi 7, Township 5 North, Range

43

39 E B.M., Madison County, Idaho, described as fotlows:

@

Beginning at the NW corner of said Section 7 and running thence along the

k-

z

9
a

Nodh section line S. 89 29'35" E. 1373.07 feel; thence S. 1 40'47" E. 1361. I 3 Feet;

a

thence N. 89 49'41" W. 1372.73 feet to the West section of said Section 7; thence N.

5

1 40'47" W. 1369.17 feet to the Point of Beginning. Except County Road.

B
2
K

Less the following described property:

B<-

E
!
'"

Or

2

Beginning at a point that is 920.50 feet N. 69 29'35" E, of the NW corner of

Section 7, Township 5 North, Range 39 E.B.M., Madison County Idaho. Said point is

GG
4 Ls
ri4.u5
LLL

.

a BLM brass cap and running thence S 1 05' E. 361.50 feet; thence S 89 29'35" E,
361 5 0 feet; thence N. 1 05' W. 3615 0 feet; thence N 89 29'35" W 3615 0 feet to the

g

$25..

Point of Beginning.

,

g n,"
u

@

z ~2
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Tract 2

Byron T Thomason, pro se
Martlynn Thomason, pro se
485 N 2nd E 105 273
Rexburg, Idaho 83440
208 356 7069

CV 08 359
Co~tnterclatrnants'OBJECTION and MOTION TO SUMiviARY JUDGEMENT

20F7

@

@
@
A Parcel of Land located ~nthe MWl14 of Section7, Tswnsi.?ip5, North,

4
8

@

Range 39 E.B.M., Phadison County, Idaho, described as follows: Beginning at a point

@

on the North Section Line that 1s 1373.07 feet S. 89 degrees 29'35" E of NVV Corner

@

of s a d Section 7 and running thence S 1 degree 40'47" E 13611 3 feet, thence S .

@

89 degrees 49'41'' E. 1257 59 feet; thence N. 7 degree 5.25" W. 1353 31 feet to the

@

North Section Line thence along said Sedion kine N 89 degrees 29'35"

@

feel: to the Point of Beginning Except County Woad

@

COMES NOW, the counterplaintiffs in these matter, Byron T Thomson and

@
-

Miarilynn Thomason, both independently and acting as independent pro-se, do OBJECT TO

@

COUNTER-DEFENDANTS" MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGEMENT QUIET TlTblNG

@

the above described real property and MOTION to have the QUITE TITLE SUMMARY

@
@
@

JUDGMENT denied,

@

@#

Th contracts and deeds involved in the motion for summary judgement

1.

@*

@

1291 78

are the core issues regarding the fraud committed by the counter-defendants at the time
&

of the signing of the contracts and deed and at a time after.
The issue of fraud by inducement is pending in this matter due to the

2.

s5:

9.
&$
iE

a d s of the counterdefendanis breached their contract with the counterplaintiffs when the

<

counterdsfendan9.s Took possession of the WARWNTY DEED only then to attempt to
unjustly enrlch themselves by refuslng to pay the liens attached to the lands described
above

<t?g(/;

The issue of fraud is pend~ngon the clam of the counterdefendants as
p g z
3
,mF$
to ~nducementby duress when the counterdefendants altered the contracts and the
@zj
a w ;3z z
+-'<"
Warranty Deed, only mlnutes before an auct~onof the ground was to take place

The agreement for the grounds to be Wartanty Deeded to the counter4
-3$2
2 2 5 defendants were conditional to the iiens, of over $600,000 00 (slx hundred thousand dollars)
:c]

&

a;xu2 5 $
@

@

9c

were to be paid, of whlch only approxlmately $141,000 00 had been pad by the counter-

d@

a@&uch surrlmary judgment would vold any decism-i to this Issue of kaojust

Martlynn Thomason, pra se
485 N 2nd E 105 273
Rexburg, Idaho 8 3 W
208 356-7069

CV 08-359
Counterclalmants'OBJEC rlON and MOTION TO SUMPMRY JUDGEMENT
3 OF 7

@

@
@
@
@
@
@
@

enrichment on the part of the counter-defendank
5

The counterdefendants not only refused to pay the remaining liens, then

the counter-defendanfs sought to cla~mwater rights, chattel rights by threats of BX$O@~QBP,
personal harm ta their person and children, as well as slander in the commun~ty

6.

The afl~davitof Terrance Baglsy and Counsel are fraudulent in their

contents and by pretense.

@#

7

There ex~stedno contract to buy the properly for a $141,563 05

8.

There was no cond~tionsthat the counter-plaintifis at any time were

required to make any payments, then or now.
9.

The counter-plaintiRs fulfilled their agreements, as demanded by the

counter-defendants, only to have the counterdefendanas breach their contract.
10

This action does not involve an agricultural transaction is not deemed to

be such that the counter-defendants held a promissory note against the counter-plaintiffs
for a farm loan which by Idaho Statutes requires a non-judicial forectosure on land under
40 acres and a jud~cialforeclosure for land over 40 acres.

1I

The counter-plaintifis shall present oral argument at the hearing for

Summary Judgement
PMBER FQR RELIEF
THEREFORE, counter-plainti pray $0this courr$to grant counter-pilaiutiffs

Motion to deny the counter-defendants motion far Summav -Judgementto a
Quiet Title.
DATED THIS 25th day of August, 2008.

e

-
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I ION
COUNTCRCL,AIMAN'TS' RYRON 'I'ILObIASOY
g2:IARIL,?WN '1'1-IOMASON'S OBJECTION TO
ant1

alrd

@~N'SERDRFE!YDhNI'S' MO'IlON FOli SUMkI14RY JlJDGRIBNT
Tia SUPPORTING AFFIDAVITS

gg
@

@

g??
*&

Byron T Thomason, pro se
Marllynn Thomason, pro se
485 N 2nd E 105 273
Rexburg, Idaho 83440
208-355 7069

CV 08 359
Coi~nterclalmants'OBJECTION and MOTION TO SUMMARY JUDGFMENT
40f 7

STATE OF IDAHO

)
)SS

County of Mad~son
I, Byron T Thornason, acting pro-se in this matter, being first duly sworn, on oath,
depose and says:

1,

I am over the legal age of an adult.

2.

A citizen of the United States of America, by birth

3.

A resident of Madison Count, Idaho.

4.

I am competent to testify with personal knowledge in these matters

5.

The above Motion and Objections are tt-ue and correct.

6.

The affidavits of the counter-defendants are untrue by means of

false statements and false pretense.

7.
8.

Counter-dsfendanks Breached the~rcontra&.
The counter-defendants not only attempted to unjustly enrich themselves,

they did so by extortion and person threats against my sons and my family.
DATED this August 25th 2008.

SUBSCRIBED and SWORN to me on Ahlgust 25th, 2008

@&
@
@
@
@
@

STATE QF IDAHO

~ ~ O T I O
andNCCIUNTTRCL AIM 4N I 5 I3YRON 1fiOhlASOV ~ILI
MARILYNhJ TI 1OM4SON S OD II C TION 10
~@EOIJNTCRDI'TENI>A~I S MOTION FOR SIJlfVARI IiJL3Gb11N I
aiid SUPI'OR I'lizlG ill I IDAVI? S
@AC~L' 122

@
@
@

g2
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Martlynn Thomason pro se
485 N 2nd E 105-273
Rexburg, Idaho 83440
208-358-7069

CV-08 359
Cottnterclatmants' OBJECTION and MOTION TO SUFAMARY JUDGEMENT
5OF7

@
@

@

STATE OF IDAHO

)

I,Marilynn THomason, actsrrg pro-se 151 this matter, being first duly sworn, sn oath,

depose and says
1

I am over the legal age of an adult

2

,4 citizen of the United States of America, by birth.

3.

A resident of Madison Count, Idaho.

4.

I am competent lo testify with personal knowledge in these matters

5.

The above Motion and Bbject~onsare true and correct

6.

The affidavits of the counter-defendants are untrue by means of

false statements and false pretense.
7.

@
@

8.

Counter-defendants Breached their contract
The co~~nler-defendants
not only attempted to unjustly enrrch themselves,

they did so by extortlan and person threats agai

@

DATED this August 25th, 2008

@

@
@

rilynn Thomason, pro-se
SUBSCRIBED and SWORN to me on August 25th, 2008.

@

Notary Public for ldaho
Residing at:
STATE QF I D A H O

My Commission Expires:

@$TION and COL~NTERCI,AIM.?N'IS' BYRON 'fIIOMASON atrd
;$ARII,YNN TI-IOMASON'S OBJECTION TO
@~~TI:RDEFI:,NDANN~SS
~ V ~ O T I OFOR
N S U M X I I ~ R YJUIIGMENT
nd SUPPORTING AFFII~AVI'TS
@F, 123

&J+

Byron T Thomason, pro se
Martlynn Thomason, pro s e
485 N 2nd E 105 273
Rexburg, Idaho 834.10

*&#

208 356 7069

@

g??
f??

CV-08 359

Counterclatmanls OBJECTION and MOTION TO SUMhfARY JUGCEMENT
6 OF 7

@

@

I, Byron Thomason, do serve upon all parties and entities the foregoing

@

MOTION and OBJECTION to the following persons and/or entities on August 25, 2008

@
@

in the above named manner.

@

@
@
@
@

United Stales, First Class Mail, Postage Pre-Paid:

BLAIR GROVER
M N C E SCHUSTER
BEARD ST. CLAIR GAFFHEY PA
2105 CBRONABO STREET

IDAHO FALLS, IDAHO 83404

@
@

DATED this 25th day of August, 2008.

@
@
@

IION and COUNIF,RCLAIh,lriNTS' BYROY I I-IOhl,lSOh ntrd
IlILYNN 7 IIOMrlSON'S OUJECTIORT I 0
.- mTCITDEFENDANTS' hlOl ION 1 C)R 5Uh4bl4I<Y JIIT)(iZlj N I
SUI'I'ORTING AITIDASITY
@#GI2 124
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Byron T Thornason, pro se
Martlynn Thomason, pro se
485 N 2nd E 105-273
Rexktvrg, Idaho 83440
208 356 7063

CV 08 359
Countercfatmants' OBJECTION and MOTION TO SUMMARY JUDGEMENT
?OF7
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@

*

@

@

@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@

BYRON T. THOMASON, pro-se
MARltYNM THOMASON, pro-se
485 M. 2nd E. (105-273)
Rexburg, Idaho 83440
Telephone (208)256-7069
Facsimile: (208) 356-4536

IN f HE DliSTRIIGT COURT OF f HE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF

THE S T A E EF ODAHO, IN AND FOR TldE COUNW OF MADliSOkd
JOHN BAGLEY

1

TERRANCE BAGLEY,
Plaintifl,

1
I

vs.

)

BYRON T. THOMASON &
)
f4ARILYNN THOMASON, his wife and )
)
DOES I-IV
Defendants

2;

BYRON 7".THOMASON, pro-se. and
MARILYNN THOMASON, pro-se,
husband and wife.

&E
-0

CQ

0
0

6;

Counterclaimants,

@3

f

)

1
1
D'

G TERRANCE BAGLEY, individual.
JOHN DOE I-IIII and JANE DOE 1-all

$

Counterdefendants.

@
@

)
)
)
)
)
)
\

6%;
" 5 JOHN BAGLEY, individual,

@

DEFENDANTS, BYRON T.
THOMASOM and MARIILYNN
THOMASON'S SUPPORTING
BRBEF TO OBJEGYION TO
SUMMARY JUDGMENT

1

eg
+

8

Case No. CV-08-359

'I

Byron T Thomason, pro se
Marilynn Thomason, pro so
485 N 2nd E 105 273
Rexburg, ldaho 83440
208 356 7069

)

)
)
)
)

)
)

CV-58-359
Counterclairnants BRIEF
1 of4
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@
4%
@
@
@
@
@

e

1

PROPERW ALLEGED AS BEING PART OF THESE PROCEEDING

,

Tract 1:
A parcel of land located in the NW114 of Section 7, Township 5 North, Range
39 E.B.M., Madison County, Idaho, described as follows:

ti&

4B

Beglnn~ngat the NW corner of satd Section 7 and running thence along the

@
@
@
@

North secllon llne S 89 29'35" E 1373 07 feet, thence S I40'47" E 1361 13 feet
thence N 89 49'41" W 1372 73 feet to the West sectlon of sald Sectlon 7, thence N
1 40'47" W 1369 17 feet to the Polnt of Beglnnlng Except County Road
Less the foliowing described property:
Beginning at a point that is 920.50 feet $a. 89 29'35" E. of the NW corner of

@
@

Section 7, Township 5 North, Range 39 E.B.M., t\Aadison County Idaho. Said point is

@

a BLM brass cap and running thence S 1 05' E. 361.50 feet; thence S 89 29'35" E.

@

361.50 feet, thence N. 1 05' '$4. 361.56 feet; thence N. 89 29'35" W. 361.50 feet to the

@

Paint of Beginning.

9,

Tract 2:

e g

Ye

A Parcel of L~andlocated in the NWlt4 of Section7, Township 5, North,
Range 39 E.B.M., Madison County, Idaho, described as follows: Beginning at a point
on the North Section Line that is 1373.07 feet S. 89 degrees 29'35" E. of NW Corncr

@
@

V3 CL

of sald Sectlon 7 and running thence S. 1 degreg 40'47" E. 1361 13 feet, thence S
M

89 degrees 49'41'' E 1257.59 feet; thence N. 1 degree 5'25" W 1353.31 feet to the

'

North Sectlon Llne, thence along said Sect~onLlne N 89 degrees 29'35'' W 1271 78
feei to the Po~rltof Beglnnlng Except County Road

a

ggZr
C$d's,

a

5

%2Zu
%
02
&$2d

g*~

g3

1.
2.

GounlarcBa~mantsresponded to the cornpiaink filed by the counterdefendant
Counterclalmants flled their answers to the cornplalnt and lncluded thelr proper

an4 tpek countercla~rn

Byron
om on pro se
Martlynn Thomason pro se
485 N 2nd E 105 273
Rexhurq Idaho 834110

CV 08 359
Counterclatmants BRIEF

43
@
@

,

3.

The counterdefendank and this court received a certificate of service showing

@

the responses to the original complaint with the countercomplaint had been served upon

@
@
@
@

all proper parties within the required 20 (twenty) day time period per I.R.C.P. Rule 't2ga).
4

The claim for BREACH OF CONTMCT "re counterplaint~Wshave against the

counterdefendants as shown by previous affidavits and exhibits thatthe counterdefendants
breach their contract when the counterdefendants took possession of title to the land on the!
20th of January, 2008 and failed to pay remaining hens per the agreements made

5.

The coun"rrdefendants, in an atternpt to take physical possession of the land

demanded the cssun$erpiainti#s to not csnify Burn over possession of the Baapel but
also demanded the counterplaintifirs were to deliver to the counterdefendants chattel and
water rights that the deeded did not include
8.

The counterdefendants, in an attempt to take physical possession of the land

by FMUD, by claiming that cb;sunterciaiimantswere also to make paymeeats to the
counterdefendants.

@
@

DATED this 25th day of August, 2008

@
@

@
@

@

@

Byron T Thomason pro-se
Marliynn Thomason pro-rie
485 N 2nd E 105-273
Rexburg Idaho 83440
208-356-7069

CV-08-359
Coi~nterclaintantsBRIEF
3 of 4

@
@

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

1

@

@
@

BWIIEF to the fallowing persons andlor entities, by United States First Class Mail, Postage

@

Pre-Paid:

1, Mar~lynnThomason, do serve upon all parties and entities the foregoing

@

43
@
@

BLAIR GROVER

LANCE SCHUSTER

@

BEARD ST. CLAlR GAFGNEY PA

@
@
@
@

2105 CORONADO STREET

@

DATED this 25th August, 2008.

IDAHO FALLS, IDAHO 83404

r --+

rilynn Thornason, pro-se

@BEFENDAN S, BYRON T

TIIOMASON and MAICILYUN
&~OMASC)N~SSUPPOI~TINGBRILF TO O D J F C T I O TO
~
SjUMMARY JIIDGMCN r
@AGE 128

@
@
@J

@

Byron T Thomason pro-se
Marllynn Thomason pro-se
455 N 2nd E 105-273
Sexburg Idaho 83440
206-356-7069

CV-08.359
CounZerclaimants BRIEF
4 oi 4

s

4

Blair .I,
Cirovcr, TSR KO. 1494
Lance J. Schuster, ISU No. 5404
J a ~ i 0.
i ~ Hamn~er.IS13 No. 5408
BEAT"\ S?', I'I,AIl":GAFFNRY
PA
21 05 Comnado Street
Idaho Falls, Idtho 83404
'I'clephone: (208) 523-5171
Facsimile: (208) 529-9732
Attorneq for IJllaitltifik

DISTRICT COURT $EVENT13 JUDICIAL DISTRICT
MADISON COUNTY IDAHO
JO1-1N I3AGLEY and
TERRENCE BAGLEY,
Case No.: CV-08-359
PLAIN'I'IFFS' REPLY MEMORANDlJh4
IN SUPPORT OF RJIO'I'ION FOR
PARTIAT, SIJMMARY JTIDGMEN'I'

BYRON '1'1 IOh4ASON and MAR11,Y NN
'I'IIOP,lASON, husband and wit:
and DOES I -1V.

Plaintiffi, by and through their counsel of record, respectf~~lly
submit the
following reply memorandum in support of their motion for partial sui~m1ai-yjudgment.
AlBG BJMENT
The Plaii~tiffshaxe s ~ ~ b n ~ i tat ecertified
d
copy of a deed grailtiilg thein title to

2z
@+
9

@kg

certain leal propcrty located in R4adison Co~ui~@.
Idaho. That property was conveyed to
the I'laintiffs by the Dcfcndants (See Ex11 B attached to Affidavit of Lance 1. Schuster.)

em 2z a2 p

7he Plaintiffs arc now asking the C'omt to giant thcm judgn~cilt111 the11 la\or based upon

2@3&(35

I'l;iilltil.f\' I<epl) Mcmoiaildom in Suppoit of blotioil fbr I'~~rti;llSummaiy hidgment - I

oii

&L&+Gs
"-"a,",
3

-WO_yj;=d

tile Ijfarranty Ucccl ~oilvc)ing title to the propert! from the Defendants to the I'laintifi-s.
In o p p ~ s l t i o111~the
~ Plaintiffsfs'hdotion for I'artial Summary .Judgment the
1lefcnd;ults submit aliidaviis in which they siilzply make a gcileral denial of all fkcts
outliliecl in Ijlair~tiik'dflidavit. 'fhey state "the affidavits of the counter-defendants are
untrue by n~cansof'faise statements and fdlse pretcnse,"(Aff, of Byron 1' homson qi 6:
,4ff. of'hilarilynn 'l'homasoii ql: 6.)
'I'he Uefefendanls offer no specific a1iegatiol.l~of fraud or false siaieinenis. htsteiid,
they sirnply makc a general denial.
Idaho Rule of Civil ljrocedurc S6(e) states that a party adverse to a illation for
summary judg~nenl"may not rest upon the inere allegations or denials of that party's
pleadings. hut the party's response, by affidavits or as otherwise provided in this rule,
i~lustset forth specific facts showing that therc is a gciluiile issue for trial." I.R.C.P.
.56(e). Idaho Courts have followed this rule anct hate stated that the party opposing a
summary judgment motion inay not rest upon bare allegatioils or general denials. Dep't
of Labor & Indus. Scrvs. V. I lill, l I S ldaho 278, 796 P.2d 155 (Ct. App. 1990)(upholding
the trial court's decisioil to grant summary judgment based upoil the ~lon-mo\~ing
party's
gcnerdl denial of the illoviirg party's ai-fidavits).

@g

@5
92

'l'he I>efendants have done exactly that and have generally denied the information

rn

in I'llaintifis' affidavits, i~lcl~ldi~lg
the affidavit of counsel which cotltaiils a certified copy
of tllc dccd transferring the property from the Defendants to the Plaintiffs. In addition,
the Ijcfendants haye no specific vcrilied :zllegations in their Counterclaiin-i which deny the
allegation ol'plaintiffs that Dekndants executed a warranty dccd in favor oi the
I'laintilf's. (See llefendants First Responsc and C'o~~nterclaims.)I11 fact, thc Derendants

r CL
@
gCX5&0*

e*+,=)-d
*, a CI

.
i

&mKd

6
&*@
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I'laintllis' Iiepl> Memoiand~unin S t q ) l ~ )ol'i'vlotioil
~t
fol Paitial Summary Judgment - 2

@
@ '
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@
@

g$)
@

even acktlonlodgc that they signed t l ~ cdeed ar~drecorded the deed!

(142 - 43,

Dcfel~clantsFirst IZesponse and Counterclaim).

@

@

@

l'lie Defenda~~ts
admit that the deed was signed by Ikern and 111:zt if they didn't
sip11 the ciccd that thi: 131aintiffs \vonlcl not pay thern money. (Pi1 40 - 44, Defendants First
Resllonse ;~ndCctuntcrclain~).There are no allegations by the Defcndat~tsin their

@

I'ou~rlcrclnimthat would ooilstit~ttcthe basis for a recessio~~
of the dced or that \rvoulct

@

make the deed void or voidable. (~Iefeniiantsrirse Eicsponse and Co~tatcrciaim)

Iil

addition, the Defendants assert no affirl~latiscdefenses to the allegations of the Plaintif&.

@
@
$@

g!)
@
@
/

In summary, the Uei'endants assert no facts that \soulcl create a genuine issue of
illaterial fact as to the validity of the warrai-rtydeed signed and recorded by the
Defendants. This Court should rule ac a matter of law that the I'laintiif's are the ovvtlcrs in
fee simple of the property at issue. Ajudgmcnt should be issued in favor of the PlailltilfS
and agaiilst the I)ekl~dantsquieting title to the property in favor of the I'1,iintiffs.
Dated: September 2, 2008.

@
@

@
@

C#
$

@

g3
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Attorney for Plaiiltiffs

I certify that I am an attorney licensed in the State of Idaho, have rnj office
located

it1 Idaho

I:alls, Idaho and 011Septe~nbcr2, 2008, 1 served a true and correct copy

of the P1,AIN'TIl~IS' RIJPL,Y MEklORANIIUh4 IN SUPPORT 01;MO TIOX FOR
PARTIAL, SUMM/"IIr JUDGMFN'I upon the following as indicated below:
Byron and i\ilnrilynn l h ~ l l l a s o n
485 N
E (105-273)
hiladison County Counl~ouse
1'0 Box 389
Rcxburg, ID 83440

Mail

C]j l]and-L)ellvered

C3 Fncsirnijc

~ J . sMail
.

01-land-Delivered

Fitisiniilc

&AKD ST. CLAIR GAFFNEY PA
Attorney for Plaintiffs

3ZR.lotion for Partial Surnmn~.yJudgmcnt - 4
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Seventh Judicial District Court Madison County

511312009

User JEN

Mlnutes Report
Case CV-2008-0000359
John Kelly Bagley, eta1 vs Byron T Thomason eta1
Selected Items

@
@ Hearing type

@

Assigned judge

@ Court reporter

@
@

$#

@
@

Minutes clerk

Parties

Motion
Brent J Moss

M~nutesdate
Start time

David Marlow
Angle Wood

End time:
12:00 AM
Audio tape number:

Bagley, John, Schuster, Lance
Thomason, Byron
Thomason, Marilynn

Tape Counter 1011

@ T a ~ Counter
e
1019

e

#@

Tape Counter 1044

J INTRO
MR SCHUSTER ARGUES MOTION FOR PARTIAL SUMMARY JUDGMENT
MRS THOMASON RESPONDS
MR SCHUSTER RESPONDS
PLAINTIFF'S ARE REQUESTING THAT THE COURT GRANT SUMMARY JUDGMENT
AND GRANT CLEAR TITLE TO PROPERTY
DEED DOES NOT INCLUDE DEFENDANT'S HOME
FARM GROUND ONLY

@

0910812008
10 11 AM

Tape Counter: 1047

MRS. THOMASON RESPONDS
COURT TAKES MATTER UNDER ADVISEMENT
WILL GET DECISION

@
@

5

3

i

@
@

@
@

1P;Tliil.: DIS7'IZICT CCIlTRT OF THE SE'FrE;NTB-IJUDICIAL D l
STATE OF IDAIIO, IN AND FOR MADISON COUNTY

43
@
@

JOIIN BAGI,EY and 1' ESIMNCE
13,.212LEY,

1
1

4B

1

@
@
@
@
@
@
@

Pla~nuSfs~Co~ul~tei-dcfelldaats 1

@
gj
@
43
@

Case No. CV-08-359

1

11

v.

MEMORANDUh4 DECISION ICE:
PLAIN'S IFFS' SUMh4ARY
JUDGMENT MOTION

)

BYRON f11OMASON and MARILITNRT
I I3OMASCjN, husband and wife, and
DOES I-I\',
Defelldailts/Countercl aimants.

1
1
1
1

1
)

This opiilioil addresses the Bagleys' first cause of action, quiet title. The Bagleys
clainl that they bought a piece of property froill the filomasons. Accordiilg to the
agreement, the Bagleys agreed to reconvey the property to the Thomasoils if the
Thomasons paid them approximately $140,000 by January 2008.' January passed
without payment. Now the Bagleys see]<summary judgment quieting title

11, SUMRliAKY JUDGMENT STANDARTS

@
@
@
@

'I'o prevail on a inotion for summary judgment; the moving party illust show that
there is no genuine issue of any material fact and that it is entitled to judginent as a matter

of law.2 The m o ~ i n gparty bears the burden to prove the absence of material facts.' To
meet this burden the moving party 111ust cl~allengein its motion and establish through

@

evidence that no issue of any material fact cxisls for an element of the ~loilmoviilgparty's

@

case.' IS the moving party challenges an elemeilt of tile ilonmoviilg party's case on the

"

Complatnt, Ex I , Agreement to Reconvey (May 6, 2008)
R R P 56(c), Ra;v t A'anzpa Sch Dirt No 131, 120 Idaho 117, 814 P 2d 17 (1991)
Petlicevrch 11 Sainton R~vei-Canal Co , 92 Idaho 865,452 P 2d 362 (1969)
4~S'in~lh
v iZferliirnn Joint Sch flirt A'o 2 128 Idaho 714, 915 P 2 d 583 (1996)
I

@
@

4 O M N D l j h ; I DECI SlON RI' PIAlN T'1b FS'

&lMARY .TIJDCiM13Y'T M O I ION

-1-

@
@
@
basis that no g e n u i ~ ~issue
e of any mateiial fact cxists. the burden then shifts to the

@

iionznot irag p~irtyto present evideilce s~~fficicnt
to establisll a genuine issue of rnaterial

@

111suplx)rt of their rnotion for partial sutnrliarq juilgmcnt, the Baglelus subrnittecl

@

the affidavits of Lance Sclluster and Terrance 13agley. Thc affidavit of Lance Sch~istei

@

includes the Agrecilleilt to Recoilvey. l'he Agreement slates that the Bagleys agreed to

@
@
@
@
@

buy the pr-opcrty for $141,563.05, and the '1 homasons had an opportunity to repurchase
tlie property; ho\\ever, if the 7boinasons failecl to lnalce payrnei~lon or before 20 January
2008. the Bagleys would retain the property."~hc affidavit of Terrance Bagley states
that the 'I'homasons did not tenitel- payincilt before 20 January 2008.'
In opposition to the Baglcys suininarj judgment motion, the I'homasons

@$

submitted affidavits clai~niilg"The affiddvits of the counter-clefendants [the Bagleys] are

@

untrue by means of false statements and fidlse pretense."s

@

The Ragleys ha\~eestablished that there is not a genuine issuc of illaterial fact that

@

they purchased the l?roperty and that the l'homasons failed to meet the coilditions to

6%

repurckase that property. The ?'homasons' affidavits are coilclusorj and iilsuflicicilt to

@
@
@
@
@
@
@

establish a genuine issue of illaterial fact. The Court grants the 13aleys' inotioll for pai~inl
summary judgment.

IV. CONCLUSION
The Court grants the Bagleys' partial summary judgment lllotioil as to their first
cause of action, quiet title.

@
@

43
@
@

' ~ d128
, Idalio at '719 918 P 2d at 588
Aff of Lance J Sch~tatei,Ex A (Aug 8, 2008),Aff of Tcttance Baglq, j/q/ 6,7 (hug 8 2008)
Aff of Terralice Ragley, 'j, 9 (Aug 8, 2008)
Mottori aiid Counteiclatiiiants B y on Tliotnason and Matilynn Thonrasoii's Object~oiito
Gounterdercni1~tti1~'
Motton for Suimiiiary Judgment and Attidavtts, pp i , 6 (Aug 25, 2008)

'

@

@
@

i

i

,

@
@
@
@
@
@
@

DATED this

$q

day of-October, 2008.

@
@
@
@

@

4B

@
@
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I 1 fEit Ff Y CER'I IFY that a it nc ancl correct copy of thc foregoiilg A4eizloranii~1in
1 4

Ilccisiolt was tl~is

?!-

day of Octobc~a.2008, se~veiii:poi~the Ibllc~wing~ndiviciuals

via IfS Mail. postage pi cpaicl.

lllair J. Grovet
I ance J. Schuster
Jcirin 0 . X larnmei
BEARD ST. CLAIK C;AI;l;NEY PA
21 05 Coronado St.
Idaho I'alls, 111 83403
Afiornej~~5
for the I'laintiff
Byron and Marilyn Thoinason
485 N. 2"".
(105-273)
Rexbmg, 1D 83440
Pro se Defcndaizt,~

13y:

--

Deputy Clcsl<
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f22

13lctr1.J. (iroter, 1SB No. 1493
1,ance .J. Sclrtrster, IS13 No 5404
Jarin 0 Ilammer, ISB No. 5408
L3CARI) ST C'1,AIR GAFI:n'EY PA
3105 C'i_troiiadoStreet
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83404
Telephone: (208) 523-51 71
Facsimile: (208) 529-9732
Atl.orney for Plaintiffs

DISTRICT COURT SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
MADISON COUNTY IDAHO
,101 IN HACiLEY and
'TERRENCE BAGLEY,

Case No.: CV-08-359
JTlDGMt<NTTO QUIET TITLE
vs.

BYRON TIIOMASON and hMlUL'ilNN
'JIIOMASON, Irusband and wife
and DOGS I-1V.

Based upon this Court's Mernoranduni Decisioil and Order dated October 29,
2008,
IT IS IILRFBY ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED:
'I'itle in ancl to the herein described real property in Madison County, Idaho, be
and i s hereby quieted in favoi of Plaintiffs, John Bagley and Terrence Bagley, whose
atldrcss 1s 423 Ydle A\tenue. Rexbtlrg, Iclaho 83440

luiigiricirt to Quiet l'itle - Page 1

Ihe real property subject of this or~ierailit jrtdgrncr~tis cJescribcd as folloivs, to
wit:
I'raci 1 :
A parccl of land located in the NiV 54 of Scctiorr 7, Township 5 North, Range 39
I<.B.R/I.,Madison Co~lnty,Idaho, described as follo\ts:
Hegintling at the NW cor~zcrof said Sectioii 7 and running thence along thc North
section line S. Xg029'35' E. 1373.07 feet; tl~enceS. l040'47" E. 1161.11 feet; thence N
89"49'4 1" IV, 1372.73 feet to the West section of said Section 7: thence N. 1°40'47" W.
1369.17 feet to the Point of Beginning. Except County Road.
Less the following described property:
Beginning at a point that is 920.50 feet N. 89'29'35 E. of the NW coiner of
Section 7. Toxxnship 5 North, Range 39 E.U.M., Mactison County Idaho. Said point is a
BLM brass cap atld runnmg thence S 1'05' E. 361.50 feel; tl~enceS 89'29'35" E. 361.50
feet; thence N. 1°W. 361.50 feet: thence N. 89'29'35" JV. 361.50 feet to the Point of
Beginning.
Tract 2:
A Parcel of I and located in the NW $4 of Section 7, Township 5, North, Range 19
E.B.M.. Xladison County, Idaho, desciibed as follows: Beginning at a point on the North
Section Line that is 1373.07 feet S. 89 degrees 29'35" E. of NW Corner of said Section 7
and ruiu~ingthcnce S. I degree 40'47" E. 1361.1 3 feet: thence S 89 degrees 49'41" E.
1257.59 feet: thence N 1 degree 5'25"1i7. 1353.31 feet to the North Section Line; thence
along said Section Line N. 89 degrees 29'35" W. 1271.?8 feet to the Point of Beginning.
Except County Road.

@
@
@
@

Together ~vithany and all wxter rights and fixtures appurtenant thereto.

DATED: November

JY:,

2008.

.I~tdgmcntto Quiet Title - Page 2

fVitl-1respect to the issues deteniiincd by the al-tovejudgment. it is hcreby

@

CERTIFIED, in accordallce v,ith Rule 54(bj. I.R.C.P., that the Couil: has determined that

@
@

there is rio just reason for delay of the entry of a lindl j~ldgrllentand that the Court has

@

ancl clocs hereby direct that the above jttdgment sl~allbe a final judgillcilt ulpon which

@

exeeutioii nidy issrlc and ail appeal inal be taken as provided by the Idaho Appellate

4s
@
4B

Rules.

IIAlEl): Nove~nber-/$, 2008.

.)uilgment to Quiet 'I itle - Page 3

CLERK'S CEWlli'lCA7'bi:OF SERVICE
i certify that on November

I

4.

2008 I scs\-ed a I ~ u eand corrccl copy of the

Judgmcnt to Qujct Titlc upoil the following by the method of delivery designated:
1,ance J. Schuster
Rcard St. Clair Ciaffi~ey1%
2 105 Coronitdo Strect
Jdabo Falls, 111 8'3404
1-ax. 529-1 300
Byron a i d Marilynn 'I hornason
485 N 2"" (1 05-273)
Rcxburg, ID 83440

iled

Courthouse Box

Facsimile

Juctgmciit to Quiet 'l'itle - Page 4

Byron T. Thomason, pro se
Marilynn Thomason, pro se
Mailing Address:
485 M. 2nd E., 105-273
Rexburg, Idaho 83440
(208) 358-7069

lN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TkIE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
QF THE S T A E EF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MADISON

JOHN BAGLEY and
TERRANCE BAGLEY
Plainbig "$~g;aann"rerdefendanBs
Respondent
v.

)

1
)

)
)
BYRON I . THOMASON, pro-se,
)
MARILYNN THOMASON, pro-se,
)
)
Husband and Wife
)
De%endants/CountercIaimants )
)
Appeliants
)

TO:

Case No. CV-08-359

NOTICE OF APPEAL

JUDGEMENT TO QUBET
"II"$ITLEORDER, ADJUDGED
and DECREED BATED
NOVEMBER 'l4, 2808
and MEMORANDUM
F e e

iO\.uo

-

---..1(

\

THE ABOVE NAMED RESPONDENTS, JOHN BAGLEY,

TERRANCE BAGLEY, DOES !-I!,

identities not yet known,

ATTORNEYS, BLAiR J. GROVER (lSB #9494), LANCE J.
BEARD ST. CLAlR GAFFNEY PA, LEGAL COUNSEL FOR
Marilynn Thomason
Byron T. Thomasnn
485 N. 2nd E. 105-273
Rexburg, Idaho 83440
208-356-7069

NOTICE OF APPEAL
CV-08-359
1 of8

NOTICE OF APPEAL
JIIDGEhfENT TO QUIFT TITLE ORDFR, ADIUDGCI) and
DECREED DA I ED NOVEMBER 14 2005 dnd
MEMORANDlJM

Judgment Attached

-

fgt

@

@
@
@

a
-

..

RESPONDENTS, 2105 CORONADO STREET, IDAHO FALLS,
IBAkIO, 83484 AND THE CLERK OF THE ABOVE ENfDTbE

@

COURT, IN THE DISTRI1C"$"DlVlSiiON OF THE Dl%fRlCT

@

COURT QF THE SEVENTH JUBlClAL DISTRICT OF W E

@

STATE OF iQAI40, fN AANB FOR THE COUMW OF MADISON,

483
@
@
@
@
@

se, and Marilyrsn Thomassn, pro-se, ;appeal against the above named

@

responden% to the Idaho Supreme Courg fmm the JUBGMEM"li"T6

@
@

NBT%iCEIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT:

I.

The above named appellants, Byron %. Thomason, pra-

QUlET TITLE, ORDER, ADJUDGED AND DECREED AND

@

MEMORANDUM, entered In the above entitled actlon, issued an

@
@

the 14th of November, 2008, the Honsrable Judge Brent J. Moss,

@

@

presiding.
2.

The pageies have a righ"i:o appeal to the Idaho

43

Supreme Coud, and the judgments and orders described in paragraph

@

Iabove are appealable orders under and pursuant to I.A.R., Rules (1 1

@
@

3.

Appellants, Byron T. Thomason and Marilynn Thsmassn

preliminarily state they intend to a s s e ~
ire this appeal:

@

a.)

@
;

b.)

Abuse of Discretion
Fraud Under The Coior of Law

fp
L*
NOTICE OF APPEAL
CV-08-359

Marilynn Thomason
Bvron T Thomason

"4

@
&
*"+s
--.

pi:
ad9

Rexburg Idaho 83w
208-356-7069

K O I 1Ct: OF APPEAI,

J L D G E M F N T 10 QUILT TITLE ORDER, ADJUDGED and

DFC'116CI) DATED NOVFMRER Id, 2008 nuci
I'VlLi\lORAYDIJM
I'ACJE 143

Judgment Attached

.

Judicial Bias

d.)

Judicial Conflict of Inkrest

)

Material lssues

f.1

Questions of Law

g.)

Legal Issue

h.)

lssue of Fact

1 ,>

Collateral issue

1.)
k.)

Deep Issue
Issues of Fraud Upon The Court

L.)

lssues of Fraud In The Inducement

m.)
n.)

lssues of Fraud In The Facturn

0.)

Issues sf Intrinsic Fraud

p.)

lssues of Criminal Fraud

q.)

Fraud after the Fact (Osder changed Memorandum)

Issues of Extrinsic Fraud

Addil.ionally, the Judgment To Quiet Title, ordered adjudged

and decreed an November 14, 2008, nobnly aded to Q~lietTitle,
the order fvr%herattempts to alter contract, deed and legal rights,
under the color of law, by attempting to rewrik and alter legal
deserip"risn and esntras='csconditions.
These issues are material issues, issues sf law, issues of

fact, and issues sf fraud. Appellants resewes all rights to amend
these issues.
Marilynn Thomason
Byron T. Thomason
485 N. 2nd E. 105-273
Rexburg Idaho 83440
208-356-7069

NOTICE OF APPEAL
CV-08359
3 of 8

NOTICE OF APPEAL
JUDGEMEN I TO QWET TIT1 E ORDFR, ADI(JDGED and
DECREED DATED NOVEEVIBER 14 2008 and
AIFMORAXDCJM
PAGE 144

Judgment Attached

4.

Appellants req~iestall transcripts from the hearing held

in these proceedings in the Madison County District Court and the full
records in the absve entitled action which should be included along
with the entire repofier's standard transcript as defined in I.A.R., Rkile
25(a).

5.

The appellants request the full and complete disclosure

of the following documents:
Any and all afidavits and supporting exhibits

a.

submitted in ease, CV-08-359 by the following individuals:
.t .

Lance J. Schusler, liegal counsel

2.

John Bragley

3.

Terrance Bagley

4.

Any and all suweyors inifoived in this ac"dion

5.

4 Page Legal Deed, dated July 20, 2068 fried in Madison

County, Idaho, clearly showing no water rights, no chattel rights and any
alleged sale was for BARE LAND, not improved land, no%farmed land, not

land that has been developed, nor any land with easements aeached to it.
Any and all motions and supporting exhibits and

b.

affidavits on counterclaim by the following individuals:

Marilynn Thomason
Byron T Thomason
485 N 2nd E 105-273
ReKburg Idaho 83440
208 356 7069

4.

Appellant: Byron T. Thomassn

2.

Appellant: Marilynn Thomason

3.

Coaar-rsel(s)for the respondents

4.

John Bagley
NOTICE OF APPEAl
CV-08-359
4of8

NO I IC ,1 01 APPbAL
JliP)GE\lIFNT TO QIJIFI 'TI TI F C)RT)FR, ADJIIDGLD and
[)I C RTF'I) D.4 i kt)KOV1'hll3CR 14, 2008 ancl
MEMORANDUM
~ ; \ < J F145

Judgment Attached

5.

6.

Terrance Bagley

c.

Court Order issued on November "1-th, 2068

d.

fdemorand~lmdate October 29, 2008

e.

All orders from the Honorable Judge Moss

We, Byron Thomason, pro-se, and Marilynn Thomason,

pro-se, d s c;el"&t'q
that:

a.

A copy of this notice of appeal has been sewed

on the repoeer.
Madison County Distric"r.ouP& Reporter
Madison County DDtricb-Cour$ House

"15 Main Street
Rexburg, Idaho 83440
b.

That the clerk of the diskrict court has been paid

the estinlated amount the recorder has estimated is needed for the
fee for preparation of the re-epofier'sWanscript.
C.

That the appellant's filing fee had been paid at the

time the Notice of Appeal had been Iiaed with the court.

d.

Appellants resew@the right to amend this Notice

of Appeal due to accidental omission, typing error and any a11dall
allowed reasons "r amend allowed by law.
e.

That sewice will be made upon the filing of the

Notice of Appeal, by United States First Class Blail, pre-paid on
Monday, December 22, 2008, on all pafiies required to be sewed
Marilynn Thomason
Byron T. Thomason
485 N. 2nd E. 105-273
Rexb~irg,Idallo 8344r
NO'TJCE OF APPEAL
208-356-7069

NOTICE OF APPEAL
CV-08359
5 of 8

JlJDC~bXtENTI'O OUlF1. 7 ITLE ORDER h1)JUIlCrPi) dild

Judgment Attaclied

@

pursuant to Rule 20.

@
DATED THIS 18th day OF December, 2008.

rilynn Thomason, appellant

@

State of Idaho

1

@

County of Madison

)

@
@

Byron T. Thomason and Marilynn Thomason, being sworn,

gjl

depose and says:
That t h e parties are the appellants in the above-entitled appeal,

@

and that all statements in this notice of appeal are true and correct to

43
@

the best of his and her knowledge and belief.

DATED Tl4iS 18th day of December, 2008.

rilynn Thomason, pro-se

ivlar~iynnThomason
Byron T Thomason
485 N 2nd E 105 273

Rexhurg Idaho
83440
208 356 7069

NOTICE OF APPEAL
CV 08-359
6 of 8

NO [ ICE

APPEAI
JIJDGTk1PN 1 10 QUIET T11 LE ORDER, ADJUDGED , ~ n t l
DLCRELD D 4 l ED NOVhM13hlt 14,2008and

MtMORANDUhl
I'AGC 147

Judgment Attached

D A E D "FH-klS18th day of December, 2008.

ornason, pro se
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me this -18th day of December, 2006.

43

6.u

t

Notary Public for Idaho

(seal)

BRENDA D MOLLl
NBTARWPldB116

Marilynn Thomason
Byron I.Thomason
435 N, 2nd E. 105-273
Rexburg, ID 83440

208-355 7069

NOTICE OF APPEAL

CV-08-359
7 of 3

NO IICI, 01. API'E/UL
JI IDGFMEh r 1'0 QUIET TITI_13ORDCII, hL1JlJT)Gf I)
anti

Judgment Attached

CERTIFICATE OF MAILING
I, Marilynn Thomason, do certify that a true and correct copy of the foregoing

Notice Of Appea! had been mailed on the

December, 2008, postage pre-paid

to the fellowing persons and their legal counseii(s) by First Class, United States
Postal Service.

Legal Counsel for Respondents

Blair J. Grover
Lance J. Sckuster

2105 Coronado Street
Idaho Falls, ID 83404

Respondent

John Bagley
4813 Sauth 3300 West
Rexbuirg, ID 83440

Respondent

Terrance Bagley
423 Yale Ave.
Rexburg, ID 83440

k
DATED this

of December, 2008.

Marilynn Thomason
Byron T. Thomason
485 N. 2nd E, 105-273
Rexburg Ida1?0834@ \OTICC
209 356 7069

NOTICE OF APPEAL
CV-08-359
8 of 8

,L,PPE IL
JiJL)Cl 'i4Chl I0 QUI1, r 7 I 1 L k ORDFR ALJJUDGT D and
DLCRFI I) DATED YCIVLMBFR 14,2008 and
hIFIZ,IC)RANDI 1i\/l
I'ACJL 149

Judgment Attaclied

Blair J. Grover, ISR No. 1494
1,anznce J. Schuster. ISB No. 5404
Jarin 0. Hammer. IS13 No. 5408
BEAR1.I S'I-.CL AIR GiZFFNT~YP,4
2 105 Coronado S'trcet
Idaho Falls, Idaho 87404
Telephone. (208) 523-5 171
Facsimile: (208) 529-9732
Attorney for I'laintiffs

DISTRICT COURT SEVENTH JUD116311AL DISTRICT
MADISON COUNTY IDAHO

Case No.: CV-08-359
JTJDGMENT TO QUIET TITLE

BYRON 'TI IOMASON and MAITILYNN
TTIOMASON, husband and wifc
ii11d DOES I-IV.

Based upon this Court's Memoranclurn Decision and Order dated October 29,
2008,

I I'IS HERGT31' OIIDI~~RI
3D. ADJIJ IjGED AND DECREED:

e9

Titlc in ant1 to the he1 ein described rcal ~~roperly
~n hlailison County. Iclaho. hi:

and is hcreb> c11iicteii in fiivor ori'la~nliffs. .John Rclgle?and Tciieilce Bagley. whose

Juilgmcnt to Quict Title - I%age I

@

'The rcal property subject of this order and judgment is described as follows, to

wit:

@

@
@

@

4B
@
@
@
@

r ~ a c 1t :
A parcel of land located in the NW % of Section 7, 'fownship 5 North, Range 39
E.R.M., Madison County, Idaho, described as follows:
Beginning at thc R'W comer of said Section 7 and running thence along the N o ~ t l ~
section line S. 89"29'35" fl. I 373.07 feet; tl-tcnce S. 1'40'47" C. I 361.13 feet: thence N,
89'49'41"' U'. 1372.73 feet to Ihc Wcst section of said Section 7; thence N.1°40'47" W.
1369.17 feet to the Point of Beginning. Except County Road.
L,ess the following described property:
Beginning at a point that is 920.50 fcet hT.89'29'35 E. of tl-re NW corner of'
Section 7. 'Township 5 North, Range 39 E.R.M., Madison County Idaho. Said point is a
BL1M brass cap and running thence S 1'05' E. 361.50 feet; thence S 89'29'35" E. 361.50
feet; thence N. I OW. 361.50 feet; thence N. 89'29'35'' W. 361.50 feet to the Point of
Beginning.
Tract 2 2:
A Parcel of 1,and located in the NW XI of Section 7, ?'ownship 5, North, Range 39
E.B.h,l., Madison County, Idaho, described as follows: Beginning at a point on the North
Section Line that is 1373.07 feet C. 89 cjegrees 29'35" E. c?f NW Corner cf said Section 7
and running thence S. 1 degree 40'47" E. 1361.11 fcet; thence S. 89 degrees 49'41" E.
1257.59 feet: thence N 1 degree 5'25"W. 1353.31 feet to the North Section Line; thence
along said Section Line N. 89 dcgrces 29'35" W.1271.73 feet to the Point of Beginning.
Exccpt Count) Road.
--------------.-_--.

/--

__---_

C i o 8 e t h c r ivitl-r any and all water rights and iirtures appurtenant thereto
,,.A-

.--

--

____------2

DATED: Novc~uber ey-, 2008.

!2

,,A*,

<$4j9%cg,%fl

I-Ionouable Brent J. ~ d d s

-

QOTICE O r APPEAL
&i~Gl:i\/li.ni r 7 0 QUIET TITLE ORDI R, ADJUDCiED and
JACCIIFFD 1 1 4 r I I ) NOVLMI3ER 14, LOO8 and
~EhIOIt~~N1317M

Judgment to Quict 'fitlc - Page 2

ltUx,E 54(13) C*EK?'II'JCATE
With respect "io the issues iletern~ineclby tile above judgment, it is I-rereby

C'ERT1I:IED. in accordance n i t h Itulc 54(b), I.IX.C'.t'., that the Court has determined that
Illere is 1x0 just rcasoil for delay of tile e n t ~ yof a iinal judgnient and that the Court has
and docs liereby diiect that tlie above j~tdgtlleiltsli;xIl bt: a firtal judglneiit irpol~which

execution m~iyissue and an appeal rnay be taken as pro.iridedby the Idaho Appellate
Rules.

DA1'ED: November J&, 2008.
I

.$bI.IGE 01'I \ I ' I ~ ~ A L
&DGFM~ V7 ' 1 0 Q U I I T T I T L F C)RDE,R Al3IUDGll) and
JECREF13 D 4 1 hl) NOVFk413FR 14,2008 and

Juclg~iientto Quict 'l'itle - i%ag 3

CI,EKK'S CERTIFICA'T'E OF SIEIIVICE

@

I certily that 011 November J

/,2008,I served a true and correct copy ofthe

J~ldgmentto Quiet Title upon the following by the method of delivery designated:
Lance J. Schuster
Beard St. Clair Craffiley Pi\
2 105 Coronado Street
Idaho Falls, ID 83404
Fax: 529- 1300

a61ecl

Byron and hllari lynn l 'homason
485 N 2ndE (1 05-273)
Rexburg, ID 83440

d i e d

611Courthouse Box

Courthouse Box

aFacsimile
~acsimilc

bQ

NO1 ICF OF AI'PF AL

~BDG~R.IE"UT
TO QUIr T TI TLE OKDEII, ADIUDGED ant1
QECREED DA I i.11 icOVECvlUER 14 2008 and
%~~MORANDUM

.Iudgment to Quiet Titlc - Page 4

@

@
@

4B
@
@
@
@
@
@
@

@

Blair J. Grover, ISB KO. 1494
1,ance J . Schuster, ISU No. 5404
1312ARIJ ST. CLAIR GAFFNEY PA
21 05 Coronado Street
Idaho Falls. f t l ~ ~ h81403
o
Telephone: (208) 523-5 171
Facsimile: (208) 529-9732
Attorney for Plaintiffs

DPSTR1CT COURT SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
MADISON COUNTY IDAHO
JOHN BAGLEY and
TERRENCE BAGLE Y,
Case No.: CV-08-359
PLAINTIFFS' SECOND MO'rION FOR
SUMhiIARY JIJDGMENT: SLANDER
OF TITLE
13YRON 'THOMASON and MAIULYNN
'Tf-IOMASON. husband and wife
and DOES I-IV.

Plaintiffs, by and through their counsel of record, respectfully move this Court for

@

summary judgmcnt against Defendants; Byron Thomason and Marilynn Thomason.

@
43

Plaintiffs request that the Court r ~ ~inl eits Savor on the claim of slander of title.

@

@

g2

@

This mvtioil is supported by the Affidabit of Terrence Bagley and the
Memorandum in Support of Plaintiff's Second Motion for Suinmary Judgment: Slander
of Title filed conteinporaneously herewith.

&AINTIFFS' SECOXD MOTION FOR SUMh4ARY
~ G M E N TSLANDER
.
OF TIi.l.12
W G E 154

c*
f??

*$
C*?

r Summary Juctgment: Slander of Title - Page 1

7'hc Plaintiffs request a hearing and the opportunity to present oral argument in

@
@

@
@

support of its Motion.
Dated: December 23,2008.

Attorney for Plaintiffs

e
@
@
@

@

CERTIFICATE OF SERTTICE

@
@
@
@

the PLAINTIFFS' SECOND MOTION FOR SUMMALtY JUDGMEN'T: SLANDER OF

@

TITLE upon the following as indicated below:

@
@
@
@

G~

I certify that I am an attorney licensed in the State of Idaho, have my office

23

located in Ida110 Falls, Idaho and on Decemberf2008, I scrved a true and correct copy of

Byroll and Maril~nn'fiomason
485 N 2'ld E (I 05-273)
Rexburg, ID 83440
Madison County Co~trthouse

&.S.

Mail

aliand-Delivered

&U.S.

Mail

aIIand-Delivered aFacsimile

17Facsimile

PO Box 389
Rexburg, ID 83440

@$ARD ST. CLAIK GKFFNLY PA
Attori~eyfitr Plaintiffs

@$

@
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&
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Blair J. Grover, ISB No. 1494
Lancc .I. Schuster, ISB No. 5404
UEI~RUST. GLrlIR CiAFI:NEY I'A
2105 Coronado Street
Idaho Falls, Ida110 83404
Telephone: (208) 523-5 171
Facsimile: (208) 529-9732
Attorney for Plaintiffs

DISTRICT GOIJlXT SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTIPIGT
MADISON COUNTY IDAHO
JOlfN UAC;LkY and
TEKKI-'iNCfr.:BACLEY.
Case No.: CV-08-359

Plaintiffs/Counterdefendants,
YS.
BYRON THOMASON and MAKILYNN
TWOMASON. husband and wife
and DOES I-1V.

MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT OF
P1,AIN TIFF'S' SECOND MO'TION FOR
SUMMARY JUDGMENT: SLANDER OF
TITLE

Plaintiffs, by and through their counsel of record, respectfully submit the
following memorandum in support of their Second Motion for Summery Judgment:
Slaiicler of Title. This memorandum is supported by the Second Affidavit of Terrence
Bagley filed herewith,

FACTS
On lyebruary 2 I, 2008 the Defendants. Byron and Marilyiul Thomason, signcd
and recordcd with the Madison County Recorder's Office a "Real Estate Liens"

Memorandum in Support of Plaintiffs' Second hlfotion for Summai-y Judgment: Slailder
of Titlc - Page 1

@

(hereinaftcr "the Lien"). Thc Lien purports to be a real eytate lien against the property

@

@

@
@

which was conveyed to Plaintiffs, Terrence Bagley and John Bagley, on July 20, 2007.

'I he Lien purports to assert a lien by Byron and Marilynn 'I'homason, Madison
County Tax Asc;es.;or, attonley Jay Kohler, attorney John Avery. and attorney Craig
Christensen. 'l'he Lien is only signed by Byron Thomason and Marilyn11Thomason.

@
@

4P
@
@

On May 6. 2008, the Plaintiffs filed a complaint alleging c l a i i ~ to
~ squiet title,

trespass, slander of title and attorney fees. Plaintiffs filed a Motion for Partial Summary
Judgment asking the Court to rule as a matter of law that they were the owners of the
subject property. On November 14, 2008 this Court issued its order quieting title to the
real property. This motion sceks this Court's order determining as a inatter of law that

w

@

the Ikfendants' slandered the title to Plaintiffs' property by filing a an unla\vful,

@

defective and false lien.

@

SUhqMARY JUDGMENT S'TANIIARD

@
@

A motion for summary judgment shall be granted "if the pleadings, depositions,

@

and admissions on file, together with the affidavits, if any show that there is no genuine

@

issue as to any material fact and that the mo\ii~igparty is entitled to judgment as a matter
of law." I.R.C.P. 56(c); GhMFarnzs v. 1;ztnk Irrigation Co., 119 Idaho 5 14, 5 16-17, 808

@
@

P.2d 85 1, 853-54 (1991). When assessing the motion for summary judgment, the court
m u ~ draw
t
all facts and inferences in favor of the non-moving party. G h iMFarrns v.

@
@

I;un/t Irrigafion Co., 119 Iclaho 514, 517, 808 P.2d 851, 854 (1991): Sanders v. Ktlnu

@

.Joi~ztS'c1zool Dist , 125 Idaho 872, 874, 876 P.2d 154, 156 (Ct.App. 1994); Hnessley v
Safico Title Ii~szu-once('ompnny of ldaho, 12 1 Idaho 463. 825 I'.2d 1 1 19 (1 992).
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iccond Motion for Summary Judgment. Slander
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@

I'hc rtioving part) bear? tlre burden ot establisliing thc lach of a genuine issuc of

@

@

material fact. 71ngly v Ilrrrriron. 125 Idaho 86, 89, 867 P.2d 960 (1994). The non-

@

moving party niust establisll a genuine issue of material fact regarding the elements

4B

ctia1lengt.d by the xnoting party's motion. 0l.ren v J i l fieenzen Co., 1 17 Idaho 706, 720,

@
@

&$)

791 1"2d 1285, 1299 (1990) (citing,Celoirx r ("trtrett. 477 U.S. 317, 106 S.Gt. 2548, 91
Te.Fd.2d265 (1986)); .see (11.50 Bndeli l J B e c b , 115 Idaho 101, 102, 765 P.2d 126, 127

'T'hc Lien filed by the Defendar~tson February 21, 2008 is unlawful, defective,

@
@
@
@

@
@
@

@
@

4E
@
@
@

4B
4!B
pJ

misleadi~igand false. This Court should therefore rule as a matter of law that the
Plaintiffs' title to the real property which is the subject of this action has been slandered
and issue its judgment decreeing that the 1,icn is invalid.
Slanctcr of title requires proof of lour elemenls: (1) publication of a slallderous
statement; (2) its falsity; (3) malice; and (4) resulting special damages. McPheters v.

ibfuilc, 138 Idaho 391, 395, 64 P.3d 3 17, 321 (2003).
7'11e l>efe~ldants'published a slanderous statement by recording the Lien with the
Madison Couilty Rccorder's Office. See Nbgg v PVolske, 142 Idaho 549, 130 ~ . 3 1087
'~
(2006)(noting that District Court had held that recording a deed constituted publication of
the deed.). The Lien was signed and recorded by the Thomasons and therefore was
published.
Tllc Lien is "false" in that there is 110 money owed by the Plaintiffs to the

p9

*A

@#

Defendartts or ally ot'the other individuals namcd in the Lien. (Second Aff: of 'Ieriencc

8%
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@
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@
@

'The Lien states in reference to Defendants, Byron ?'homason and Marilyi~n
7honlason. that it is for "any and all fees, costs and interest occurring as a result of any
and all liens not paid by Cisantees ['lkrrcncy Bagley and John Bagley j at the time of
conveyance of tile 1.ea1propcrties." 7he policy of title insurance obtained by the

@
@
@$

@
@
@
@
@
@

I'laintiffs demonstrates that there were 110 other liens on the real property at the time that
it wa.; conveyed to Plaintiffs. (Exhibit B, Second Aff. of 'Terrence Bagley). The Lien is
therefore for payment of unpaid liens - of which there were none.
Similar language is employed in reference to Jay Kohler, John Avery, and Craig
Christen.;en. The 1,iens states that it is for .'any and all assessmcnts, late charges due and
accruing fees, costs and interest occurring as a result of an), and all liens not paid by
Grantees at the time of the conveyance of the real properties." Again, the policy of title
insura~lccobtained by the Plaintiffs' denlollstrates that there were no licns filed by the.;e
i~~dividuals.
In addition, ail attorney lien cannot be filed on real property and only attaches to

@

"a verdict, report, decision or judgment in his client's favor and the proceeds thereof. f."
Idaho Code $ 3-205. Even if money were owed by the Plaintiff.; to the.;e three attorneys

@
@

(which it is not) they would not be entitled to filc a lien on the Plaintiffs' property.
I-lowever, it is not the attorneys that arc asserting a lien. It is thc Defendant.;.
Byron and Marilyn Thomason, that signed and recorded the l i c n with the Madison

@
g#g
@
@

County Recorder's office.
'I'hcre was no money owed and no liens filed by any of thesc individuals. 'The
Defendants' Lien is tl~crefore"false."

@ ~ ~ . ~ , ~ O R A N DI'\iU SLIPPOI1
M
T O r PLAIN7 IFFS'
$~COND kio.ilON Foil S l J l l l h l R Y IIJDGMEN'T
&OID~II OF TI TLL.
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@
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'111e Lien filed by the Ilck~lditntswas also filed \\it11 "n7alioc." h4alice has becn

@

generally defined by Idaho courts as "a reckless clisregarcl fbr the truth or falsity of'a

@

staicmcnt," t f i n v ~ i rv Sttrfnr-~4134 Idaho 691. 701, 8 1?3d 1234, 1244 (2000). I'he

@

Def'endnnts' filccl the Lien ~5,ithoutregard for .~tl~uther
czr not they \yere entitled to a lien,

4s
@
@

@

@
@
@

withcrut regard as to \\hether or not riloney was owcd by the I'lai~ltiffs, and without regard
m to whether or not an) liens $sere showr~by the I'laintiffs' title report. 1'11~
I icn was

filed with the intent and puspow of clouding title to the Plaintiffs' property. The 1,ien
was filed with ma I 'lee.
I,astl>, the Plaintiffs h a w incurred special damages as a re.;ult of the filing of this
Lien. l'he Plaintiffs have incurred special damagcs in the foim of attorney fees and costs.

@

The Plaintiffs ha\ie filed a Memorandum ofAttorney Fees and Cost.;. which include.; an

@

affidavit outlirring the amount of' fees that have been incurred in having to file this action.

@

Plaintiffs' special damages have resulted from having to file a quiet title action and a

@
slarlder of title action to clear title to their property. Scc I-logg v. F%l.rke, 142 Idaho 549,
130 p.3"' 1087 (?006)(noting that the Di.;trict Court had found that attorney fees and costs
~onstiitutedspccial damagcs for purpose.; of a slander of title action.)

6gj
@
b

This Court should rule as a matter of lawrthat that there is no issue of fact as to
Plaintiffs' claim for .;lander of title. The Defendant.; have published a slanderous
state~nentby recording the Licn: the I ien %-asfalse, it mra.; done with malice, and the
Plaintiffs have incurred spccial damages. This Court should issue its judgment finding

@

that the Februarj 21. 2008 Lien filed by the Defendants is invalid and false and rule that

fE2
@

the Plaintin's arc entitled to jucigment in their f'lvor

4fEI\IIOKANDUhI 1X SUPPOK 1- 01: P1,4lNTIFFS'
@>ECOP\D h$O'rION 1.01< SlJhlhlhllY IIJ1)Gbii.N r
S L A N D E R 01. 'TITLE

colld Motion for Summa17JudgIllent: Slander
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.

CONCLUSION
Rased on the foregoing, Plaintiffs respectfully request that the Court enter
summary judgmei~tin favor ofthe Plaintiffs on the slander of title claiaz
Dated: December 23, 2008.

~ ~ A I IST.
U CI,AIR GAYFNEY PA
Attorney for Plaintiffs

CEIXTIFICATF OF SERVICE

I certify that 1 am an attor~leylicensed in the State of Idaho. have my office
located in Idaho Falls, Idaho and on December 23, 2008, I served a true and correct copy
of thc MEMORANDIJM IN SUI'PORT OF P1,AINTIf:FS' SECOND MOTION FOR
SUMMARY JIIDGMGNT: SLANDER OF TITLE upon the following as indicated
below:

fpg

Byron and Marilynn 'Thon~ason
485 N 2ndF, (105-273)
Rexburg. ID 83440

d l . S . Mail

Hand-Ilelivercd

0Fncsimilc

Madison County Courtl~ouse
PO Box 389
Rexburg. ID 83440

dl3.s.Mail

aIland-Delivered

0Facsimile

Attorney for Plaintiffs

Q
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Blair 5. Cirover, 1SB No. 1494
Lance 5. Schuster, ISB No. 5404
BFARD ST. CLAIR GAFFNGY PA
2 105 Coronado Street
Idaho Falls, Idalio 83404
Telephone: (208) 523-5 171
Facsiniile: (208) 529-9732
Attorney for Plaintiffs

DISTRICT COURT SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
MADISON COUNTY IDAHO
JOHN BAGLEY and
TERKENCE BAGI,EY,
Case No.: CV-08-359
PLAlN?'II:I.'S' MOTION TO AMEND
COhlZP1 AIN'I'
BYRON THOMASON and MARlLYNN
THOMASON. husband and wife
and DOES I-IV.

I

-

Plaintiffs, through counsel of record, Bcard St. Clair Gaffney PA, respectfully
move this Court for an order granting them leave to amend their complaint and add a
count for claim and delivery pursuant to Idaho Code 8-301 et sey.
Oral argument is respecifi~llyrequested.

e
3
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'AIH'r

!laintiff.;' h4otion to Ai~lcnciComplaint - liagc I

@

Dated: January 14, 2009.

I<EAIXJ~ ST. CI,AIR G ~ F F N E YPA
Attorney iitr Plaintiffs

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I certify that I an1 an attorney licensed in the State of Idaho, have my office
located in Idaho Falls, Idaho and on January 14,2009, I served a true and correct copy of
the PLAIN'I-IFFS' MOTION TO AMEND COMPLAINT upon the follotving as indicated
below:
Byroll iind Marilynn Thomason
485 N 2"" E (1 05-273)
Rexburg, ID 83440
Madison County Courtho~~se
PO Box 389
Rexburg, ID 83440

all,Sa
&U,S

Mail

Hnld-Dr]ivered

0Facsimile

Mail

alland-Delivered

0Facsimile

Attorney for Plaintiffs

@

PLAIN L IFFS' MOTION 7'0 AMEND COh4PLAINT
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@

Blair J. Grover, IS13 #I494
Lance J. Schuster, ISB #5404
BEARD ST, C'LAIR GAFFHEY P.A.
21 05 Coronado Street

@
@
@
@
@
@
@

Idaho BQ;aE!s, ID 83404-7495
Phone: (208) 557-5210
Fax: (208) 529-9732
Email: Isnce@beardstelair.com

@
@

JOHN BAGI,EY and
TERRANCE RAGLEY,

IN THE DIS'TRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MADISON

Case No.: CV-08-359

Plaintiffs,

@

AMENDED COMPLANI'
vs.

BYRON THOMASON and
MARI1,YNN THOMASON, his wife
and DOES I-IV.

Fee Category: A. 1.
Fee: $88

Defendants.

COME NOW the Plaintiffs and for causes of action against the Defendants, alleges as

@
@

follows:

G E N E M L ALLEGATIONS

@
@
eg

1.

Plaintiffs and Defendants are now and were at all times alleged I-terein

residents of Madison County Idaho. The real property which is the subject of this
complaii~tis also located in Madison County. The amount at issue exceeds $1 0.000.

@

43
@
@

@

G3
@

This Court has jurisdiction over the Defenda~ltsand over the subject

3.

matter that is the subject of this law suit.

DOES I-IV are persons who may claim sonle interest in the property

3.

@

described hereafter. All references to the defendant5 herein are only to defendants Byron

@

and Marilyntl 'I'hon~asonunless otherwise specified. Doe I is the alleged lessee of the

@

@
@
@
@

4B
@
@

@
@

@

@
@

@
@
@!
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@
@
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property
4.

I11 approximately July of 2007 the Defendants approaclled Plaintiffs

requesting money. After some negotiations, the parties generally agreed the Plaintiffs
would purchasc from and pay for approxin~ately80 acres belonging to Defendants with
Plaintifl's agreeing to reconvey the propcrty to Defendants if they were repaid in full
along with interest and points on or before January 20, 2008.
5.

Defendants en~ployedan attorney to draft what was entitled "Agreement

to Reconvey" a copy of which is attached hercto marked Exhibit 1 and by this reference
made a part hereof. As set forth therein, Plaintiffs agreed to pay to Defendants the sum
of $14 1,563.05 and as consideration Defendants agrccd to convey to Plaintiffs the
litllouiing described real property located in Madison County, Idaho (herein aftcr referred
to as "the Property"):
Tract 1:

A parcel of land located in the NW !h of Section 7, Township 5 North, Iiange 39
E.B.M., Madi.;on County, Idaho, deycribed as follows:
Begillning at the NW comer of said Section 7 and running thence along the North
section line S 89'29'35" E. 1373.07 feet; thence S 1'40'47" E. 1361.13 feet; thence N.
89'49'41'' W. 1372.73 feet to the West section oSsaid Section 7; thence N. 1'40'47" W
1369.17 feet to the Point of Bcgi~ming.Exccpt County Road
Less the followi~~g
described property:

MO'I !OR TO XMI:NII COMPLAIN?'

@
@

>f

$@

@
@
@
@
@
@

13trgi11ningat a point tliat is (120 50 feet N.89"20'35 C.ofthe NW corner of
Section 7. l"ow11~11ip5 N ~ r t l lRaingc
,
39 E.B.M., Madison County Iclaho. Said point is a
t3LM brass cap and ruriiling thence S l005VE.:.361.50 feet; theilce S XYo29'35" B. 161.50
feet; thence $4, 1"W. 761 .SO fect: thence N 89"29'35" It'. 361 .50 fect to tlic Point of
13eginning.
v ,

Jract 2:

@

A Parcel of L:tiid locaied it1 the NW % of Section 7, Township 5, North, Range 39
E.13.i?lI., Madisoil Gountj, Idaho, described a\ follows: Begiiuling at a point or? the North
Section Linc that is 1373.07 firct S. 89 degrees 29'35" E. o f N W Conleu of said Section 7
and ruilnillg thence S. 1 dcgrcc 40.47'' F. 1361.13 feet; thence S. 89 degrees 49'41" 13.
1257.59 feet: thence N 1 degree 5'25"W. 1353.31 feet to the North Section Line; thence
along said Section Line N. 89 degrees 29'355"W. 1271.78 feet to thc Point of Beginr~ing.
Except County Road.

@
@
@
@
@

@
@

6.

Plaintiffs also agreed to reconvey the property to Defendants upon

payment by the Defendants to f31aintiffsof thc sun1 ol'$141,563.05 plus interest at 12%

@

per annurn plus four (4) points pro\,ided the same was paid on or before noon January 20,

@

2008. Paragraph 4 of the agreen>entfi~rtherprovided thdt sl~ouldDefendmts or someone

@

@
@
g#
@
@ ii
@Z
9
@z

acting on their behalf, fail to make said payii~ent,Plaintiffs "rctaini~~g
said property .;hall
be Bagley's sole remedy against 7 homason."
7.

of the l'laintiffs dated and rccordcd on July 20, 2007 under Madison County recorders
number 338905, a copy of whicl~is attached hereto marked Exhibit 2 and by thi.;

@8
@ Z2
r

Pursuant to said agreement Uefctldants executed a warranty deed in favor

\

refercnee made a part hcreof. Attached to the deed is a promissory note further reflecting

e3

the amount paid by Plaintiffs to Defendants and the amount necessary to be repaid for the

@P<

reconveyance; and also attached is a page drafted by Defendants attorney containing

*r=

@ r-@Y
@

6

additional details of the agreement bctween the parties. Since the deed does not

t3

expressly except or reserxe water right.;, the appurtenant water rights \vcrc inclr~dedin the

gPz ""
C4

tran~fer.

@pz
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@

@$

@
@

8,

Ilcfirtdants were citficr nilable and/or txntvillit~gto pay sill or ally part of'

&w

@

the ainount ptiiil by Plaintiffs to Dcfe~~dartts
on or before January 20, 2008, and to this

4B

date contii~rleto be unublc andlctr ~~nwilling
to pay all or any of tlie amount recjuircd for

@

@

the reconveyance

@

9,

@
@B
@

Ilcfendants have ref~lscdto allow Plaintiffs possesiion of tlic property. and

on or about April 18, 2008 commenced fainling the same, and have told Plaintiffs they
11ave entered into a 5 year lease of the same.

FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION
QIJIET TITLE

@

10.

Plaintiffs reallege paragraphs 1 tlvough 9 herein.

@@
@

1I .

The narranty deed, attached as Exhibit 2, is absolute on its face and

@

purports to "bargain, deed and convey" to Plaintiffs the property described therein and
herein. It is complete and absolute on its face. The only condition on the transfer

@

49

@

@

@

@

contained iu the Agreement to Reconvey, was that Plaintiffs would reconvey the property
back to defendants provided I)e-fenclants made the payment to Plaintiffs as set forth in
paragraph 4 herein. Dekndants have not done so.
12.

Plaintiffs are therefore entitled to have a judgment quieting title in

e

I'lailltiffs against any and all claims of the Defendants or anyone claiming by through or

@

under said Defendants including any claimed Lessee and DOES I TV

@

c*
%
*

c
3

SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION
TRESPASS
13.

Plaintiffs reallege paragraphs ltllsough 12 herein.

13.

As allcgccl herein, Plaiutiffs are the outright owners of said property and

are elititled to the posscss~onthereof. I)ei'endants claim and ale in possessioii, i e f ~ ~to
se

@

@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@

allow Plaintiffs possession, have informed Plaintiffs they have no right to possession, and
claim to have leased the property to a third party (Doe I) for a tcnn of 5 years.
15.

propei-ty belonging to the Plaintiffs as described herein. As a result of said trespass
Plaintiffs have and will sustain damages including loss of rental value, the amount of
which will be proven at the time of trial.

TEIIRD CAUSE OF ACTION
SLANDER OF TITLE

@
@

@
@
@
@
@

@
@

@
@
@
@

43
@
@t

These actions on the part of the Defcndanls constitutes a trespass on the

16.

Plaintiffs reallege paragraphs 1 through 15 herein.

17.

On the 21" day of February 2008, Defendants executed a document they

entitled "Real Estate Liens" which they recorded on February 21, 2008 under Madison
County recorders number 343766, a copy of w11icll is attached hereto as Exhibit 3. 111
said docun~entDefiindants e!dm numerous lims against th? property including Liens in
favor of themselves, in favor of attorney? Jay Cohler, John Avery, and Craig Christensen;
and a lien in favor of Security Financial Services together with certain miscellaneous
liens and judgments. Recording of the document constitutes publication of the same. It
is legally defective, false, and misleading. It =as maliciously filed by the Defendants
with the intent of clouding the title with liens that have no merit and are legally
unenforceable. That conduct constitutes Slander of the Title conveyed by the Defendants
to the Plaintiffs. Said Liens should be removed as being defective except for the possible
lien of the Madison County Tax Collector
18.

At the time Plaintifrs acquired the property, First ~ImericanTitle

Company issued a policy of title insurance showing no liens of record

@
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19,

As a result of said licns Plaintiffs have bee11 damaged iilcl~~ding
incurring

atiorncys fees and costs of this action filed in part to remove said liens from the record

FOURTH CAUSE OF ACTION
PORECLOSIIIE
20.

Plaintiff<;reallege paragraphs 1 through 19 lierein.

2.1.

An alte~xatilreciiuse (I!' action, and in the et'snt it is delerniiiied that the

deed uns given only as security for the pa3rnent made by 1'lainti-ff.s to Ilefendants, and i5
therefore dee~neda mortgage, than and in that eyent the Plaintiffs are entitled to foreclose
said deed as a rnortgage as per the allegations contained hereafier.
22.

As set forth in the document attached to the deed entitled "Promissory

e

Installment Note" and in the Agreement to Reconvey, Defendants were to repay to the

@

Plaintiffs the s t ~ mof $141,563.05, plus interest and points on or before January 20,2008.

@

@

@

4B

@
@
@
@

23

Defendants have not made any payment in any amount at any time.
23.

If it is determined the deed is a mortgage, it was executed on July 20, 2007

and recorded under Madison County recorders number 338905 and is attached hereto as
Exhibit 1 .
24,

Defendants are in default of said note since they did not pay on or before

January 20, 2008 and have made no payment since.
25.

Said note provides in an action to collect the amount due thereunder,

Defendants will pay to the I'laintiffs reasonable attorneys fees. Plaintiffs allege the sum
of $5,000 to be a reasonable attorneys fee in the even this matter is uncontested, together
with such adciitional alnount as is deemed reasonable in the event it is contested.
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26.

:

Plaii~tiffbdo not know the value of the properly. but allege the reasonable

value to be not less than the principle amount of the note together with interest, points,
costs and attorneys fees.

@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@

27.

Plaintiffs allege the amount due and owing, if the deed is deemed a

mctrtgage to secllre tlle note, is $143,563.05 plus interest thereon at 12% per annun1 from
July 20. 2007 to the date ofjudgment, plus four (4) points calculated from July 20, 2007
to the date ofjudgment together with any assessments paid by the defendants; together
with reasonable attorneys fees in the amount of $5,000 if this matter is uncontested and
for s ~ t c haddition amount as the Court deems reasonable if contested, together with any

4B

and all o t l ~ costs
r
inc~~rred
by the Plaintiffs; and if the deed is deemed to be a mortgage,

@
@

it should be adjudged the first and prior mortgage upon the property superior to any right,

dB
@
@

title, clairn, lien, or interest on the part of all of the Defcndai~tsnamed herein; and that
said deed if deenled to be a mortgage be foreclosed and the real property sold in
accordance and in the manner provided by law and that Plaintiffs be permitted to be a
purcl-taser at said sale and that the net proceeds of said sale be applied first toward the

@

@
@
@
@
@

payment of the cost of sale and tllen toward payment of Plaintiffs judgment; and that
following sale, all right title claim or interest of the defendants and every person claiming
by through or under said defendants in or to said property, including the right of
possessioi~thereof from and after said sale, be forever barred and foreclosed, except for
any statutory right of iedemption any defendant may have by law; and that in the event

f?
@

Plaintiffs are the purchaser at the sale and possession of the prenlises are not surrendered

@

to Plaintifj-s, a Writ of l~ossessionbe issued directing the Sherriff of Madison County

@

Idaho to deliver po5sesslon of said premises to the Plaintiffs

@
@$LAINTIFPS'
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FIFTX%CAUSE OF ACTION
ATTORNEYS FEES
28.

I'laintiffs reallege paragraphs 1 tllrough 27 herein.

29,

As a result of the co~iductof the dcfe~lciantsas alleged herein. Plaintiffs

have and will incur attorneys fees for which the Dei-'endantsshould be liable. 131aintiff>
allegl: $5,900to he a reasonable fee in the event Defendants dehult Ilerein; ar?d allege
such additional amount as is deemed by the Court reasonable if this matter is contested.

SIXTH CAUSE OF AC'I'ION
CLAIM AND DELIVERY
30.

Plaintiffs reallege the allegations of paragraphs 1 through 29 as if set forth

in full herein.

3 1.

During the summer of 2007 the Defendants u~ongfullyleased the Property

to a tenant who farmed the Property.
32.

The Plaintiffs were the rightful owners of all rents and profits from the use

of the Property during the summer of 2007.

33.

The Defei~dat~ts
inforrncd the tenant that they were entitled to the rents and

profits and wronglillly collected $3,400 from the tenant for use of the I'roperty for
farming purposes.
34.

'I'he Defendants are wrongfully in possession of the $3,400 that was

collected from the tenant and have refused to turn over all such rents and profits to the
Plaintiffs.
35.

The property has not been take11 for a tax, assessment, or line, pursuant to

a statute; or seized under an execution against the property of the Plaintiffs.
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36.

J~tdgrrlentshould be issued in fator of the Plaintiffs and against the

Defendants for $3,400.

PItAYEK FOR RELIEF
WI IRREFOIG, I31ait~tiffspray for this Churt's judgment and decree as follows:

1.

For a dccree Quieting Title to tlic following described property in the

Pldintiffs as against the Defendants and any pcrson claiming by through or under said
defendants:
Tract 1:
A parcel of land located in the NW 54 of Section 7. Township 5 North, Range 39
I".B.M., Madison County, Idaho, described as follows:
Beginning at the NW corner of said Section 7 and running thence along the Nosth
section line S. 89'29'35" G. 1377.07 feet; thence S. 1'40'47" E. 1361.13 feet; thence N.
89'49'41" W. 1372.73 feet to the West section of said Section 7; thence N. 1'40'47" W.
1369.17 feet to the Point of Beginning. Except County Road.
Less the follo~vingdescribed property:
Beginning at a point that is 920.50 feet N. 89'29'35 E. ofthe NW corner of
Section 7. Township 5 North, Range 39 E.B.M., Madison County Idaho. Said point is a
BLM brass cap and running thence S 1°05' E. 361.50 feet; thence S 89'29'35" E. 361.50
feet; thencc N. 1'W. 361.50 feet; thence N. 89'29'35" W. 361.50 feet to the Point of
Beginning.

-

I ract 2:
A Parcel of Land located in the NW 54 of Section 7, Township 5, North, Range
" 39
E.B.M., Madison County, Idaho, described as follows: Beginning at a point on the North
Seetioil Liile that is 1373.07 feet S. 89 degrees 29'35" E. ofNW Comer of said Section 7
and running thence S. 1 degree 40'47" E. 1361.13 feet; thence S. 89 degrees 49'41" E.
1257.59 feet: thence N 1 degree 5'25"W. 1353.3 1 feet to the North Section Line; thence
along said Section Line N. 89 degrees 29'35" W. 1271.78 feet to the Point of Beginning.
Except County Road.
Together with any and all water rights appurtenant thereto.

$@

2.

For damages as a result of Defendants trespass on the real property

including but not necessarily liinited to reasonable rental value of the property.

@lJ

@
@
@
@
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@
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3.

For damages sustained by f'laintiftk its a result of the slander of title

created by Defendants through tlleir recording of insti-umcnt number 343766 including

hut not necessarily linlited to the fees and costs inctlrred in the bringing of this action.

4.

111 the alternative to Quieting Titlc, and in the event the deed and

doc~mlentsattached to said dcect. all of which arc attached as Exhibit 2, is deemed a
mortgage, that the same be foreclosed and that in said foreclosure, Plaintiff be given a
judgment against dcfenctants as follows: For $143,563.05 plt~sinterest thereon at 12% per
annunl from July 20, 2007 to the date of judgment, plus four (4) points calculated from
July 20. 2007 to the date of judgment together with any assessments paid by the
defendants; together with reasonable attorneys fees in the amount of $5,000 if this matter
is ~tncontestedand for such addition amount as the Court deems reasonable if contested,
together with any and all other costs incurred by the Plaintiffs; and if the deed is deemed
to he a mortgage, it be adjudged the first and prior mortgage upon the property superior
to any right title claim lien or interest on the part of all of the Defendants named herein;
and that said deed if deemed to be a ixortgc~gebe foreclosed and the real property sold in

@

accordance and in the manner provided by law and that Plaintiffs be permitted to be a

@

purchaser at said sale and that the net proceeds o f said sale be applied first toward the

@
@
@
@
@
@

@

payment of the cost of sale and then toward payment of Plaintiffs judgment; and that
following sale, all right title claim or interest of the defendants and every person claiming
by through or under said clefendants in or to said properly, including the right of
possec;siou thereof from and after said sale, be forever barred and foreclosed, except for
any statutory right of redemption any defendant may have by law; and that in the event
Plaintiffs are the purchaser at the sale and possession ofthe premises are not surrendered

to I'llaintiffs, a Ll"rit of Possession be is~ueddirecting the Sherriffof Madison Cout~ty
Idaho to deliver possession of said premises to the Plaintiffs,

5.

Judgmei~tregal-ding claim and deliscry be issued in favor of tile Plaintiffs

and against the Ilefendants for $3,400.
6.

For attorney fees and costs pursuant to Idaho Code 5 12-120, 12-121 and

other applicable la%<

7.

Together with such other and further relief as to the C o ~ ~may
r t seem just

and equitable.

UAIIED this -day of January, 2009.

13lair Grover
Lancc J. Schuster
Beard St. Clair Gaffncy PA
Attorneys for Plaintiffs
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Blair J. Grover, ISB No. 1494
Lance J. Schuster, IS13 No. 5404
BI-2AItIl ST'. C'LATII GAFFNEY I'rZ
2 105 Coronado Stleet
Idaho 1:ails. Idaho 83404
'fetephone: (208) 523 5 171
Facsimile: (208) 529-9732
Attorney for 131ainriffs

DISTRICT COURT SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
MADISON COUNTY IDAHO
JOHN RACLEY and
'TERRENCE BACIEY,
Case No.: CV 08 359
Plaintiffs/Counterdefei~da~ts,

P1,AINTIFFS' MOTION TO SI4OII'I'EN
7'1ME

vs.
I3YRON 'I'I-IOMASON and MARILYNN
Tt4OMASON, husband and wife
and DOES I IV.
L)efendants/Counterclairnants.

Plaintiffs. by and tlxough their counsel of record, move this Court for an Order to
Shorten Time for the hearing on their Motion to Amend Complaint for Monday, January

26. 2009, at 10:00 a.m. The basis for this motion is that judicial economy will be served.
No pal% ~~7ill
be prejudiced by shortening the time for hearing this motion.

Plaintiffs' Motion to Shoi-teiz 'i'irne l'age 1

J

Dated: January 14,2009,

BI~AKDS-r.CLAIR G ~ F F N E YPA
AItorney for Plaintiffs

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

@
@
@
GB
@

I certify that I am an attorney licensed in the State of Idaho, have my office
located in Idaho Falls, Idaho and on January 14, 2009.1 served a true and correct copy of
the PLAINTIFFS' MOTION TO SHORTEN TIME upon the following as indicated
below:
Byron and Marilynn '1'honlason
485 N 2""E (105 273)

@

@

R/fadison County Courthouse
PO Box 389
Rexburg, ID 83440

C]Hand Delivered

aFacsimile

MS.
Mail

C]Hand Delivered

aFacsimile

Attorney for Plaintiffs

@&INTIFFS' MOTIOK TO SHORTEN TIME
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Plaintifi;;' Motioli to Shorten Time I'age 2
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Blair J. Grover, ISB No. 1494
Lance J. Schuster, ISR No. 5404
Jarin 0. IIarnmer, ISB No. 5408
BEARD ST. GLAIR GAFFNEY PA
2 105 Coronado Street
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83404
'I'elephone. (208) 523-5 171
Facs~mile:(208) 529-9732
Attorney for Plaintiffs

@
@

@

DISTRICT COURT SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
MADISON COUNTY IDAHO

@
@
@

JO1 IN 13ACiLEY and
7'ERRENCE BAGLEY,

@

VS.

@

@
@

I Case No.: CV-08-359

PlaintiffsICounterdefendants,

I PZOTICE OF HEARING

BYROE TIIOMASON and MAMLYNN
TI IOMASON, husband and wife
and DOES I-IV.

-

All parties will please take notice that a hearing has been set before the Honolable

@
@
@

Brent J. Moss at the Madison County Courthouse, 159 E Main Street, Rexburg, Idaho on
Monday, January 26, 2009 at 10:OO a.m. on the following matters:
Plaintiffs' Motion to Anlend Cornplaint

e
@

Dated: January 14, 2009.

Notice of IIcaring

Page 1

+@J

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I certify that I am an attorney licensed in the State of Idaho, have my office
located in Idaho Falls, Idaho and on January 14,2009, I served a true and correct copy of
the NOTICE OF HEARING upon the following as indicated below:
Byron and MarilY'nn Tholnason
485 N 2"d E (105-273)
Rexburg, ID 83440

d U . S Mail

Iland-Delivered

Facsimile

Madison County Courthouse
PO Box 389
Rexburg, ID 83440

d U . S . Mail

11and-Delivered

aFacsiinile

Attorney for Plaintiff's

TICE OF IIBAIZRING
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Notice of I lealing
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IDAHO
SUPREME
COURT

IDAHO
COURT
OF APPEALS

Clerk of the Courts
(208) 334-2210

MARILYN R. RASMUSSEN, CLERK
ATTN: GWEN
MADISON COUNTY COlJRTHOUSE
1'0 BOX 389
REXBURG, ID 83440

CLERK'S RECORDIIEPORTER'S TRANSCRIPT SUSPENDED
Docket No. 3604 1 2009

BYRON T. THOMASON v.
JOHN BAGLEY

Madison County Docket #
cC
\ 2008-359

The CLERK'S RECORD I REPORTER'S TRANSCRIPT is SUSPENDED until
f~lrthernotification from this office.
'1'0 2-3-09 FOR FILING OF M E N D E D NOTICE OF APPEAL

For the Court:
Stephen W. Kenyon
Clerk of the Courts
0112012009 CLEIIK'S REC'ORDIREPOR'TER'S TRANSCRIPT
SUSPENDED
PAGE 179
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XN T I E DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTJl JUDICIAII DISTRICT OF-THE
STATE OF IDAHO, I
N AND FOR THE COUNTY 01; MADIS~N'

:':: 9. 35

JOHN BAGLEY and
TERRANCE BAGLEY
PlaintifflCounterdefendants
Respolzdent

1
)

1

SUPREME COURT NO.

3&sqLJ

CASE NO. CV-2008-359

vs
BYRON T. THOMASON, and
MARILmW THOMASON,

husband and wife,
Defendalzt'Counterclairnartts
Appellant

1

CLERK'S CERTIFICATE OF
APPEAL

1
1
)

APPEAL FROM: 7thJudicial District Madison County
HONORABLE Brent J. Moss PRESIDING
CASE NO. FROM COLJRT: CV-2008-359
ORDER O F J b F G M E N T APPEALED FROM: Judgment to Quiet Title, Dated Kovember
14,2008. (This was the only document filed on November 14,2008)
ATTORNEY FOR APPELLANT: Pro-se, Marilynn Thomason and Byron T. Thornason,
485 N. zndE. 105-273, Rexburg, Idaho 83440
ATTORNEY FOR THE RESPONDENT: Lance J. Schuster, Beard St. Clair Gaffney PA,
2105 Coronado Street, Idaho Falls, Idaho 83404
Byron T. Thomason and Marilynn Thomason
APPEALED BY:
APPEALED AGAINST: John Bagley and Terrance Bagley
NOTICE O F APPEAL FILED: December 22,2008
AMIENDED NOTICE O F APPEAL FILED: NIA
NOTICE O F CROSS-APPEAL FILED: NIA
AMENDED NOTICE O F CROSS-APPEAL FILED: NIA
APPELLATE FEE P A D : Yes
RESPONDENT OR CROSS RESPONDENT'S REQUEST FOR ADDITIONAL RECORD:
N/A
WAS DISTRICT COURT REPORTER'S TRANSCRIPT REQUESTED?: Yes
ESTIMATED NUMBER O F PAGES: 100
IF SO, NAME O F REPORTER: David Marlow, P.O. Box 389, Rexburg, Idaho 83440

Stephen W Kenyon
Clerk of the Court

Supreme Court Building
PO.Box 83720
Boise, ldaho 83720-0101
(208)334-2210

Karel A. Lehrman
Chief Deputy Clerk

January 20,2009

Bryon T. Thomason
Marilynn Tholnason
485 N 2nd E 105-273
Rexburg ID 83440
Re: Bagley v. Thomason, Docket No. 3604 1
Dear Thomasons,
The Notice of Appeal filed in District Court December 22, 2008 requests
preparation of the transcript "hearing held in these proceedings". Transcript(s) will not
be prepared unless an Amended Notice of Appeal is filed with the District Court within
fourteen (14) days from the date of this letter, listing the title of the proceedings being
requested and shall indicate which reporter(s) were served. This appeal is suspended
until further notice.

A

D&L
S' c ely,

- ~ o r o t ~h d~ v e rDeputy
,
Clerk
Cc: Counsel of Record
District Court Clerk
District Court Reporter

TTER FROM SUPREME COURT
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BDAHO

IDAHO
COURT
OF APPEALS

SUPREMECOURT
Clerk of the Courts
(208) 334-2210

PO. Box 83720
Boise, Idaho 83720-0101

MARILYN R. RASMUSSEN, CLERK
ATTN: GWEN
MADISON COUN'1'Y COURTHOUSE
PO BOX 389
REXBURG, ID 83440

CLERK'S CERTIFICATE FILED

Docket No. 3604 1-2009

BYRON T. THOMASON v.
JOHN BAGLEY

Madison County Docket #
2008-359

Enclosed is a copy of a the CLERK'S CERTIFICATE for the above-entitled
appeal, which was filed in this office on this date.
Please exanline carefully the TITLE and the CERTIFICATE and advise the
District Court Cleik (or the Agency secretary, if applicable) AND this office of any
errors detected on this document.
The TITLE in the CERTIFICATE must appear on all DOCUMENTS filed in
t h s Court, including all BRIEFS. An abbreviated versio~lof the TITLE may be used
if it clearly identifies the parties to this appeal when the title is extremely long.

For the Court:
Stephen W. Kenyon
Clerk of the Courts
01/20/2009

CLEIIK'S CERTIFICATE FILED
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@ate:

Seventh Judicial District Court - Madison County

5/72/2009

e i m e : 12:32 PM

Minutes Report

@age 2 of 3

Case: CV-2008-0000359
John Kelly Bagley, etal. vs. Byron T Thomason, eta1

@
483

Selected Items

@ Hearing type:

Assigned judge:

@ Court reporter:

Motion
Brent J, Moss

Minutes date
Start time

10 10 AM
End time
Audio tape number:

@

Minutes clerk:

David Marlow
Angie Wood

@

parties

Bagley, John, Schuster, Lance

@

Tape Counter 1010

@

User: JEN

@

@

02/09/2009
10 10 AM

J INTRO
THOMASONS DO NOT APPEAR
MR SCHUSTER ARGUES MOTION TO AMEND COMPLAINT
MR SCHUSTER SUBMITS TWO PROPOSED ORDERS

@

10 20 THE THOMASONS DO NOT APPEAR
COURT WlLL SIGN ORDERS AS SUBMITTE BY MR. SCHUSTER
MOTION TO AMEND WlLL BE WITHDRAWN
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MINUTE EKTRY 2/9/2009
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MR SCHUSTER WlLL SUBMIT ORDER WITHDRAWING THAT MOTION
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ISlair J. Ciro~er,IS13 No. 1494
I m c e J. Schuster, ISB No. 5404
13EAJXD ST. C1,AIR GAITNbY 1'1j
2 105 Corctnado St1eet
Idaho Falls. Idaho 63404
Telephone: (208) 521-5171
Facsimile: (206) 529-9732
Attorney for Plaintiffs

DISTRICT COURT SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
MADISON (COUNTY IDAHO
JOEIN BAG1,EY and
TELIRENCE BA(iI,t;,Y.
Case No.: CV-08-359
I'laintiffsiCounterdcfcndants,

@#

JUDGMENT FOIi COS'SS AND
A'T'I'ORNRY FEES: ~ 1 1 ' 1 , 1 3

@

@
@
@

@
@
@
@

VS.
BYRON THOMASON and MARILYNN
TIHOMASON, husband and wife
and DOES I-IV.

TFIIS CAUSE having come before the Court on Plaintiffs' Memorandu~nof Cost
and Attorney Fees and Affidavit of Counsel tiled on December 1, 2008, and the
Defendants having f'ailed to file an objection to the costs and fees claimed by the
Plaintiffs, and Plaintifls having prevailed on their motion for summary judgnlent to quiet
title to the disputed real property, and the Court finding that the Plaintiffs were the

@4

g)

prevailing party on tlieii nlotion for summa~yjudgment and haying issued its judgment to

w

COSTS AND ATTORNEY FEES.

nt for Costs and Attorney Fees: Quiet Title - 1

cluict title on Nove~xhcr14, 2008,at~cithe l'l~iintil'fsha-\iilg dskcd I;jr ari ir-vi'al-do f fecs in

@

this case up to tile point in ~vhichthis Court issucd its judgment q~iietii~g
title to tlic

@
)!

@

43
@

disputed real property, and good cause appearing;

JI!TI(iMlSN'f IS ITEREFZY entered in favor of the Plaintiffs and against the
J>eSeridants in the aillount Twelve Thousand 'l wn I lundred 'liventy Five Dollari and

R

Bi ent .I.
District Court Judge

@6

@>DGbIENT FOR COSTS AN11 AT*FORNBY FEES:
~@IE?' TITLE

,,t for costs and ~

t

t F ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~-rifle
~ ,i-: 2~ ~ ~ t

CElrFIFIC':aB'8'E QBFENTRY

1 certify pursuant to Idaho Rule of C'ivil Procetiure 77(dj that a copy o f the
J~tdgrnentfor Costs and ilttorney Fees: Quiet Title, was served upon the following as
indicated below:

1,ance J. Schuster
Beard St. Clair (iaffiley PA
2 105 Corondao
Idaho Falls, ID 83404

C1,EIlli OF THE COURT

@UDGMENT FOR COSTS AND ATTORNEY i'ill-s
&XUIET 'TITLE

for

and Altolney

Quiet

-

13lair J. Grover, ISB No. 1494
Lance .I.Schuster, 1SH No. 5404
13T;_AKl>S'I'. C1,AIR GAFFNEY I'A
31 05 Coronado Street
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83404
1cleplione (208) 523-5 17 1
I~acsimile:(208) 529-9732
Attorrley for Plaiiltif'fs
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DISTRICT COURT SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
MADISON COUNTY IDAHO
JOHN BAGLEY and
TERRENCE BAG1,EV,
Case No.: CV-08-359

PlaintilTs~Counterdefendants.
ORDER REC;ARDING P1,AINTIFFS'
SECOND MOTION FOR SUMMARY
JUDGMEN'I': SL,ANDI?R OF TIrTI,R
BYIION TIlOh1liZSON and MARILYNN
TI-IOR4ASOhr. I~usbandand xvife
and DO1:S I-1V.
Defendants/C'ounterclaimants.

THIS CAUSE hacing collie before the Court on Plaintiffs' Secorld Motiorl for

@
@

Surnma~yJudgment regarding Plaintiffs' claim for slander of title, and the Plaintiffs

4B

having filed a motion, a brief in support of the motion, and the Secorld Affidavit of

@

@

'Terrence 13agley, and the Defendants havirlg failed to respond or file any affidavits or

@

other documents in opposition to Plaintiffs' Secorld blotiorl for Suinnlary Judgment. aiid

@
@

good cause appearing for the entry of an order,

@<DEE IILGAIXDING PL,AIN'I IFFS' SECOND
fJ@'TI()N FOR SUMR/IARY JUI>GMBNT: SLANI>EI<
7F TITLE
,-ACE 187

(=
(32

111

h r Sulllnldry Judgment: Slander of Title - 1

IT IS I21;.,KFl3i' ORDERED ANIS DECREED as Ibllo~vs:

@

1.

The lie11 filed on February 21, 2008 by the Ilefendants, Marilyn 'l'homason

and Byron 'I"hnmason, and recorded as Instrument No. 343766 in Madison County, Idaho
@

@

@

is null and void
2.

'Ihe lkfendants slandered the title to the Plaintiffs' real propert).

3.

.It~dgmcntis entered in kvor of'the 1'laintiSSs and agaii~stthe Defel1d:ints

on Plaintiffs second vtlotio~lfor suimnary judgment regarding slander of title.

3

J3ated this _9_ day of J,

ary. 2009.

{OTION FOR SUMMARY JIJIIGMENT. SL/'\NDEI:

@kTITLE

n lo1 Summary Judgment: Slancler of 'Fitle - 2

@
@

@
@
@
@
@

@
@

I cclrtrfy l,ul-su~~nt
to Ida110 Tiiile of Civil Procedtlre 77(d) that a cop!. o f t h e Ordel
Regarcling I3laiitil'l;;' Second hlotiorr for S~xmmaryJiidgrnc~~t:
Slancier of Title, u a s

served upon thc follo\~ingas indicated below:
I3ym11and Maiilpnl~ihtimason
485 N 2"" (105-273)
Ilcxburg, 111 83440

Q[T,S

Mail

0[ l a n d - i ) c l j v

akocrimilc

1,ancc .I.Schustcr
13ear.d St. C'laii CiafTi~ey1'A
2 1 05 Corondao
Idaho Iqalls, 111 8'3404

@

@
@
@

CLERK OF THE COUR'I'

@

@

@
@

@

@

@
@
@
@
@

@$

@
@

@
#!RDGR
REGIZKDTNG P1,AlNTlFPS' SECOND
"IIOTION I'OR SIJMR1ARY .IIJI)C;Ml'N'I' S1,ANI)IX
F TIrrI,E
G*ACE 189
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,ror SummaryJudgment Sldllderof ~ i t l -e 3

.*

BYRON T. THOMASON, pro-se
MARILYNN THOMASON, pro-sc;
485 N. 2nd E. (105-273)
Rexburg, Idaho 83440
Telephone (208)256-7059
Facslrnile: (208) 356-4536

@
@

BN "$HE

DISSPRaCT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUOlGBAL DISTRICmF

THE STATE OF iDAHO, 18;a AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MADISON

@

@

JOHN BAGLEY

@

TERRANCE BAGLEY,
)

1

@
@

BYRON T THOMASBN 13,
MAWILYNN TMOMASON, his wife and
DOES I-IV

@

@

Case No. CV-88-359

DefendanlslAppellants,

)
)
)
)
)

COUNTERClbAlMANTSlAPPELLANTS
OBJECTION and M0"PION
TO HEARING SCHEDULED and
ALLEGED HELD ON FEBRUARY

)

9,2009 @ fdli:00 A.M.

I

@

@
@

BYRON T. THOMASON. pro-se, and
MARILYNM THOMASON, pro-se,
husband and wife,

f
1
)

@

@

@
@

1
JOI4N BAGLEY, individual,
TERRANCE BAGLEY, individual,
JOHN DOE 1-11! and JANE DOE 1-119

)

Byron T Thomamn pro se
Marllynn Thomason, pro-se
405 N 2nd E 105273
Rexburg Idaho 83440
CV-08.359
208 356 7069 COUMTERCLAIMANTSIAPPELLANTS OBJECTIONS MOTIONS and AFFIDAVITS of COUNTERPLAINTIFFS
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Exhtbits A 0

@

..'

-1

DISCLAIMER TO JOiNP FiLlMG OF PRO-SE PAR"PIEQg

@

Our Objection to the MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT and our

@t
@

affidavit and exhibits are being filed jointly only for the sole purpose to spare this Court

@

and alt parlies of interest.from redundant and voluminous notices and certificate of services

@

No jolnt filings of any nature are being done with implied or expressed claim or

@

assefiion that any person acting pro-se is being counseled, acting as counsel or in any

@

way directing or encouraging any ind~vidualandlor entity to act as a group or single body

@
@

Upon any written notice of objection from this court andlor any party, all furlher filings,
responses, exhibits, motions, etc. shall be made separately by each and every pro-se

@

party.

@

@
@

PROPERW ALLEGED AS BEBiNG PART OF WESE PROCEEDING
Tract 1:
A parcel of land located in the NWII4 of Section 7, Township 5 North, Range

39 E.B.M, Madison County, Idaho, described as follows:

@
@
@

Beginning at the NW corner of said Section 7 and running thence along the
North section line S 89 29'35" E 1373.07 feet; thence S. 1 40'47" E. 1361. I 3 feet,

@

thence N. 89 49'41" W. 1372.73 feet to the West section of said Section 7; thence N.

@
@

1 40'47" W. 1369.17 feet to the Point of Beginning. Except County Road

Less the following described property:

@

@
@

@

Beginning at a point that is 920.50 feet N.89 29'35" E. of the NW corner of
Section 7 , Township 5 North, Range 39 E.B.M., Madison County ldaho. Said point is
a BLM brass cap and running thence S 1 05' E. 361.50 feet; thence S 89 29'35" E.

g
3

361 '50 feet; thence N.l O 5 ' W. 361.50 feel; thence N. 89 29'35" W. 361.50 feet to the

@
R%

Point of Beginning

*

@

cG

Byron T Thornason, pro-se
Marllynn Thomason, pro-se
485 N 2nd E 105-273
Rexburg, Idaho 83440
CV-08-359
208-355-7069 COUNTERCLAIMANTSIAPPELLANTS' OBJECTIONS, MOTIONS and AFFIDAVITS of COUNTERPCAINTIFFS
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@

@

@

@
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..

Tract 2

@

a3
43
@
@

@
fp9

A Parcel of Land located In the Pawl14 of Sectlon7, Townshlp 5, North,

Range 39 E E3 M , Madlson County, Idaho, described as follows Beglnnlng at a polnt
on the North Section Llne that

IS

1373 07 feet S 89 degrees 29'35" E of NW Corner

of said Secbon 7 and runnlng thence S 1 degree 40'47" E 1361 13 feet, thence S
89 degrees 49'41" E. 1257.59 feet; thence M. 1 degree 5'25" W. 1353.31 feet to the
North Section Llne, thence along said Section Line 6ai 89 degrees 29'35" W 1271.48
feet to the Point of Beginning. Except County Road.

@

COMES NOW, the cgabsnterpliaintiffs in these matter, Byron T. Thomson and

@

Marilynn Thomason, both independently and acting as independent pro-se, do M0TlON

@

FRBUD UPON THE COURT and FRAUD ON THE COURT.

@

@

ISSUE
I.

Th contracts and deeds involved in the motion for summary judgement

are the core issues regarding the fraud committed by the counter-defendants at the time
ofthe signing of the contracts and deed and at a time after.

2.

@

The issue of fraud by inducement is pending in this matter due to the

acts of the counterdefendants breached their contract with the counterplaintiffs when the

@

counterdefendants took possession of the WARRANTY DEED only then to attempt to

@

unjustly enrich themselves by refusing to pay the liens attached to the lands described

@
@

above.

@

to inducement by duress when the counterdefendants altered the contracts and the

@

Warranty Deed, only minutes before an auction of the ground was to take place.

@
@

@
@

3.

4.

The issue of fraud is pending on the claim of the counterdefendants as

The agreement for the grounds to be Warranty Deeded to the counter-

defendants were condltiorial to the liens, of over $600,000 00 (six hundred thousand dollars)
@ran T Thornason. pro-se
Mar~lynnThornason, pro-se
485 N 2nd E 105-273
Rexhcirg, Idaho 83440
CV-08-359
208-356-7069 COIIN?.ERCIAIMhNTSiAPPEiLANTS' OBJECTIONS, MOTIONS and AFFIDAVITS of COUNTERPLAINTIFFS
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Exhtbris A - B

were to be paid, of which only approximately $MI,000 00 had been pard by the counterdefendants and such summary judgment would vold any decis~onto thls Issue of unjust

enrichment on the part of the counter-defendants
5
The counterdefendanis not only refused to pay the rema~ningIlens, then
the counter-defendants sought to clam water rights, chattel rights by threats of extsrp"rion,
personal harm to their person and children, as well as slander In the community

6

The aflldavii of Terrance Bagley and Counsel are fraudulent In thelr

contents and by pretense

@
@

@
@

@

7

There existed no contract to buy the property for a $141,563.05

8

There was no cond~t~ons
that the counter-plalntlRs at any tlrne were

required to make any payments, then or now

9.

The counter-plainlifls fulfilled their agreements, as demanded by the

counter-defendants, only to have the ccsurntsrdafendants breach their contract.
10.

This action does 110%
involve an agricultural transaction is not deemed to

@

be such that the counter-defendants held a promissoey note against the counter-plaintiffs

@

for a farm loan which by Idaho Statutes requires a non-judicial foreclosure on land under
40 acres and a judicial foreclosure for land over 40 acres.

a

11

Counsel for the "&agleyufiled with the court the August, 2007 title report

by First American Title showing fraudulent acts of perjury by the "Bagleys" and their counsel,
and attempts of grand theft, using the judicial system to perfect their fraud.
12.

On the 14th of January, 2009, the counsel for the Counterdefendants,

"BAGLEVS" allegedly filed with the court a NBT1ICE OF WEARING, scheduled for
January 263, 2009 at 10:OO a.m. to hear ""PLAENTBFFSWOTi6N TO AMEND COMPLAiNTa.
13.

"Bagleys" and their counsel and the "Thomasons" arrived at the Madison

County Court house on January 26, 2009 at approximately 10:OO a.m. only to find that
the hearing had been canceled.

14.

"Thomasons" were informed that due lo an ongoing trial, the Honorable

Judge Moss was not available to hold the scheduled hearings scheduled for January 26, 200s
and that such hearing ~vouldbe rescheduled. (Exhibit A, 1-7)
15.

On the 2nd of February, 2009, the counsel for the Counterdefendants.

filed an AMENDED NOTlCE 6 F NEAWlNG sched~sledfor February 9, 2009 at 10.00 a.m.
sl&-

@
'

@

Byron T Thomason, pro-se
Marilynn Thomason, pro-se
485 N 2nd E 105-273
Rexburg, Idaho 83440
CV-08-35s
208-356-7069 COUNTERCLAIMANTSIAPPELLANTS' OBJECTIONS, MOTIONS and AFFIDAVITS of COUNTERPLAINTIFFS
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B

and mallsd such notlce In an unmarked envelope to the "Thomasons"

16

The "Thomasons" recelved the Not~ceof Amended Hearing on Monday,

the 9th day of February, 2009 at 10 05 a m dellvered to and scanned by the Wexburg, ldaho
Un~tedStates Post Office after the 2nd of February, 2009 and dellvered to the post box
of the "Thomasons" on late Fnday, February 6, 2009 (Ex B 1-3)
17

The "Thomasons" were Improperly severed nolice of hearlng, vlolatlng

tlme and bench requ~rementsrequlrrng more than 14 days notlce of hearlng
18

The counter-plalnt~flsshall present oral argument at the hearling on

their M~tlonsand Objections.

@

THEREFORE, counterplaintiffs pray to this coud "B: grant ceauraterp!aintiRs

@

Motion Objecting to counterdefendants motion for Summan/ Judgement and Hearing

@
@

I\gotice.

DATED THIS 10th day of February, 2009

@#!

@

@

Byron T Thornason, pro-se
Marllynn Thornason, pro-se
485 N 2nd E 105-273
Rexhurg, Idaho 83440
CV-08 359
208-356-7069 COUNTERCLAIMA!dTSIAPPELLANTS' OBJECTIONS, MOTIONS and AFFIDAVITS of COUNTERPLAINTIFFS
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Exhlbits A - B

1

STATE OF IDAHO

13s
County of Madison

1

I, Byron T. Thomason, acting pro-se in this matter, being first duly sworn, on oath,
depose and says:

@

1

I am over the legal age of an adult

2

A citizen of the Unlted Stales of America by bldh

3

A resident of Madison Count, Idaho.

4

I am competent to testify wwlth personal knowledge In these matters

5

The above Motion and Objections are true and correct
Further your aRiant saith naught

6.

DATED this February 10, 2009.

@

SUBSCRIBED and SWORN to me on February 10,2009.

Notary Public for Idaho

&9-

(BBEFJPA D. HOLLlsT

Residing at:

NOTARY PUBLIC
STATE OF IDAHO

My Comrniss

Byron T. Thornason, pro-se
Marilynn Thornason, pro-se
485 N,2nd E. 105-273
P,exbing,~ldaho83440
CV.08-359
208,356-7069 COUNTERCLAlNIANTSlaPPELLANTS' OBJECTIONS, MOTIONS and AFFIDAVITS of COUNTERPI-AINTIFFS
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Exhibits A - !3

@
@

1

STATE OF IDAHO

)SS

County of Mad~son
I, Mar~lynnTl-lomason, adlng pro-se In t h ~ smatter, bang flrst duly sworn, on oath,

depose and says

@
@

1

I am over the legal age of an adult

2

A cltlzen of the United States of Amerlca, by blrth

3

A resldent of Madison Count, Idaho

4

I am competent to test~fywlth personal knowledge In these matters

5
6

The above Motlon and Oblectlons are true and correct
Further your affiant saith naug

DATED this February 10, 2009.

@

@

6,
@. x&

*!

SUBSCRIBED and SWORN to me on February 10,2009.

q@

Notary Publlc for ldaho
Resldlng at.
My Commiss

@
@

Byron T Thomason, pro-se
Marllynn Thomason, pro-se
4.35 N 2nd E 105-273
Rexbilrg, Idaho 83440
CV-08.359
208-356-7069 COUNTERCMIMANTSIAPPELLANTS' OBJECTIONS, MOTIONS and AFFIDAVITS of COUNTERPLAlNTlFrS

Exh~bltsA - B

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

@

I, MARlLYNl'd THOMASON, do servs upon all parlies and entities the foregoing

@

AFFIDAVITS, EXHIBITS and OBJECTIONS to the following persons and/or enttttes on

@

February 10. 2009 in the above named manner as indicated below:

43
@

BLAlR GROVER

@

Untted States, First Class Mail, Postage Pre Paic

LANCE SCHUSTER

@

BEARD ST. CLAlR GAFFMEY PA

@
@

2105 CORONADO STREET

@

IDAHO FALLS, IDAHO 83404

@
@

DATED this 10th day of February,

@

g) a
c-i

@m
3
:

,

ilynn Thomason, pro-se
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pro-se

Marilynn Thomason, pro-se
485 N 2nd E 105 273
Rexburg Idaho 83440
CV 08 359
208 356 7069 COUNTERCCAIPAANTSIAPPELLANTS OBJECTIONS, MOTlOliS and AFFIDAVITS of COUNTERPLAINTIFFS
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Blair .l. Grover, ISB No. 1494
Lance J. Schuster, ISrJ No. 5404
Jarin 0. Hammer, ISU No. 5408
L3EAm ST. CLAIR GAFFNEY PA
2 105 Coronado Street
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83404
'Telephone: (208) 523-5 1 71
Facsimile: (208) 529-9732
Attorney for Plaintiffs

@
@

DISTMCT COURT SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
MADISON COUNTY IDAHO

e

@
@
@
@

4B
@3

JOHN BAGLEY and
T E W N C E BAGLEY,
Case No.: CV-08-35?

I

VS.

NOTICE OF HEARlNG

BYRON TBOMASON and MARILYNN
THOMASON, husband and wife
and DOES I IV.
Defendants/CouiltercIairnants.

- W

&A
34

@?

All parties will please take notice that a hearing has been set before the Honorable
Brent J. Moss at the Madison County Courthouse, 159 E Main Street, Rexburg, Idaho on
Ivfonday, January 26, 2009 at 10:OO a.m. on the following matters:
Plaintiffs' Motion to Ameiid Complaint
Dated: January 14, 2009.

&&ARU ST. CLAIIi C?~&FNEYPA
Attorney for l'laintiffs
Notice of Ilearing

Piige i

1-

Y

\

CEIZTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I certi& that I am ari attorney licensed in tlie State of Idaho, have my office
located in Iclaho Falls, Idaho and on January 14, 2009,1 served a true and correct copy of
tlie NOTICE Of; HEiZRfiTGupon the following as indicated below:
Byron and Marilylm Thoniason
485 N 2"" ((1 05 273)
Rexburg, ID 83440

d ; l . S . Mail

aIland-Delivered aFacsimile

Madison County Cous-thouse
PO Box 389
Rexburg, ID 83440

d b . S Mail

alland Delivered a~ a c s i m i l e

'

Attorney for Plaintiffs
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Notice of Hearing

Page 2

Blair J. Grovcr, ISB No. 1494
Lance J. Schuster, ISB No. 5404
BEARD ST. CLAIR GAFWEY PA
2 105 Coronado Street
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83404
Telephone: (208) 523 5 171
Facsimile. (208) 529-9732
Attorney for Plaintiffs

DISTRICT COURT SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
MADISON COUNTY IDARO
JOHN BAGLEY and
TERRENCE BAGLEY,
Case No.: CV-08-359
PLAINTIFFS' MOTION TO SHORTEN
TIME

VS.
BYRON TEIOMASON and MARILYNN
THOMASON, husband and wife
and DOES I IV.

Plaintiffs, by and through their counsel of record, move this Court for an Order to
Shorten Time for the hearing on their Motion to Amend Complaint for Monday, January
26, 2009, at 10:OO a.m. The basis for this motion is that judicial economy will be served.
No party will be prejudiced by shortening the time for hearing this motion.

g2

o~~~
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Plailltiffs' h/lotloll to Stlorten Tilllc Page 1
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@
@

Dated: January 14, 2009.

BKARDST. CLAIR GAFFNEY PA
Attorney for Plaintiffs

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I certify that I am an attorney licensed in the State of Idaho, have my office
located in Idaho Falls, Idaho and on Januafy 14,2009, I served a true and correct copy of

43
@

the PLAINTIFFS' MOTION TO SHORTEN TIME upon the following as indicated

@

below:

@$

Byron and MarilJ'nn ~holnasoll
485 N 2"* E (1 05-273)
Rexburg, ID 83440

@

@
@

@&!

Madison County Courthouse
PO Box 389
Rexburg, ID 83440

G.
s Mail aHand-Delivered
M . s . Mail

Facsimile

aHand Delivered aFacsimile

Attorney for Plaintiffs

@
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Plaiiltifk' Motion to Shoi-ten 'rilne Page 2
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Blair J. Grover, ISB No. 1494
Lance J. Schuster, ISR No. 5404
I3EAIU) ST. CLAIR GAFE'NI'Y PA
21 05 Coronado Street
Idaho Falls. Idaho 83404
Telephone: (208) 523-5 171
Facsimile: (208) 529-9132
Attorney for Plaintiffs

DISTRICT COURT SEVENTH cBUDIGBAL D1STI;UCT
IMIADZSON COUNTY IDAHO
JOHN BAGLGY and
TERRENCE UAGLEY,
Case No.: CV 08-359
Plaintiffs/Gounterdefendants,

ORDER TO SF-IOR'I'EN TIME
VS.

RYRON THOMASON and MARILYNN
THOMASON, husband and wife
and DOES I IV.

This matter having come before this Court by and through the Motion to Shorten
Time, and good cause having been shown:
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the hearing on Plaintiffs' Motion to Amend
Complaint shall be heard on Monday, January 26, 2009, at 10:00 a.m.

DATED: Jati~~ary
-, 2009.

I-Ionorable Brent J. Moss
Order to Shortcn Time - Page B

C L E m ' S CEBtTIPIICArrEOF SERVICE

I certify that on January ___ -_,
2009, I served a true and correct copy of the
ORDER 'r0 SEIORTEN TIME on the following by the method of delivery designated
below:

I,ancc J. Schuster
Beard St. Glair Gaffney
2 I O i Coronado Street
Idaho Falls, ID 83404
Fax: 529-1300

U.S. RZail

Byron and Mailyml T'h~n~ason
485 N 2ndE (1 05-273)

aFfa~x-l-de!ivered Clf Facsimile

aU.S. Mail aEland-delivered aFacsimile

-

Clerk of the Court
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@

Blair J. Grover, ISB No. 1494
Lance J. Schuster, ISB No. 5404
Jarin O Ilatnmer, ISU No. 5408
BEARD ST. CLAlR GAE'FNEY PA
2105 Coronado Street
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83404
Telephone. (208) 523-5 171
Facsimile: (208) 529-9732
i\,tto:ney for Plaintiffs
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DXSTNCT COURT SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTNCT
MADISON COUNTY IDAHO
JOHN BAGLEY and
TERRENCE BAGLEY,
Case No.: CV-08-359
l'lai~itiffsiCounterdefendants,

AMENDED NOTICE OF HEARING

VS.

BYRON TIIOMASON and MARILYNN
TWOhfASON, husband and w ~ f e
and DOES I-IV.

All parties will please take notice that a hearing has been set before the Honorable
Brent J. Moss at the Madison County Courthouse. 159 E &fain Street, Rexburg, Idaho on
Monday, February 9,2009 at 10:OO a.m. on the following matters:

Plaint$sl Second hfotionfor Summary Judgment: Slander of Title
This hearing was moved because Judge Moss was unavailable on January 26,
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@,ARD ST CLAIR GKFFNEYPA
Attomey for Plaintiffs

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

@
@
@

1 certify that I am 'an attorney licensed in the State of Idaho, have my office
located in Idaho Falls, Idaho and 011 February 2,2009, I served a true and correct copy of

@

the AMENDED NOTICE OF I-IEARING upon the following as indicated below:

@
43

Byrol1 and M a r i l ~ m~ h o m a s o n
485 N 2ndE (1 05-273)
Rexbwg, ID 83440

@U.S

@

Madison County Courthouse
PO Box 389
Kexburg, ID 83440

d
L
l S Mail

g@
@

Mail

aHand-Delivered aFacsim~le
aHand-Dehvered aFacsimile

fa
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@

Attor~ieyfor Plaiiltiffs
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Amended Notice of Hearing

Page 2

Byron and Marilynn Tho~n,uon
485 N 2ndE (1 05-273)
Rexburg, ID 83440
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Minutes Repor't

@age 3 of 3

Case CV-2008-0000359
John Kelly Bagley, eta1 vs Byron T Thomason, eta1

@

Selected Items

@

4B

Heanng type

Mot~on

M~nutesdate

Ass~gnedjudge

Brent J Moss

Start t ~ m e

0310912009
10 21 AM

@

Court reporter

Dav~dMarlow

End tlme

10 21 AM

Angle Wood

Audlo tape number

@ Mlnutes clerk

@

~artles

Bagley, John, Schuster, Lance
Thomason, Mar~iynn

Taae Counter 1021
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NOTICE OF AB31TEAL FILED (C)
1l)ockct No. 360-31-2009

JOllN BACLEY v. BYRON
T. TI-lOMASON

Madison County Docket
#2008-359

A NOTICE OF APPEAL in the above-entitlccl matter was filed in this office on JANUARY
12. 2009. Thc DOCKET NUMBER shown above will be used for this appeal regardless of
eveiltual Court ~ i s s i g ~ ~ i ~ l e i ~ t .

rlic CLERIC'S KECOllD must he fileti in this office on or before JUNE 18- 2009

For the Court:
Stephell LV.lCctlyon
Clerk of the Courts

@
@
@
@

FO.Box 83720
Goise, Iclaho 837213-01
Li!

Clerk of the Co~irts
(208)3334-2210

@

CLERIC'S KE:COXXU/REI'OfX7'ER1STIXANSCPXIP T SUSPENDED
Docl\et No. 36041 -2000

JOHN BAGLEY v.
BYRON T. THOMASON

hiladison County District Court
#2008-359

The CLERIC'S fU3CORU/REPORTER1S TRANSCRIPT is SUSPENDED until ft~ttlier
notificatiotl from this office.
REASON FOR SUSIJENSIOX. SUSPENDED TO 6-16-09 FOR PAYMENT 01;
CLERIC'S RECORD FEE.

For the Court:
Stcphcn W. I<cnyon
Clerk of the Courts

)

j

BYROY T fHOhIASON and R/lAKILYNN
THOhlASON. husband and wrfe

)
)
)

ORIIT1: COKDITTORr41,l Y
DISMISSING APPE-11,
Supreme Coun Docket Yo 36041 2009
hiladison Cou~ltyr l o ~ k eNo
t 2008 359

Defendants-Couritcrcla~niai~ts-Appelld~~ts1
Tllc Appellant ha1 lng farlcd to pay the nccessalg fee for p~cparat~oil
of the Clerk's
Recold on appeal: the1 efore, good cause appearmg;

Cou~"ilerli with111 fourteen (14) days fro111thc date of tllis Oldei
IT FURTHER JS ORDERED that thrs appeal 1s SUf E'ENDED unt~lfur the^ notlce

D,!ITED thlr

day of h n s 2U09

For the Sup1erne C O L I I ~

cc.

Cou~lselof Recorcl
Distr~ctCourt Clerk

ORIIFR CONDITIOKALLY DISMISSIKG - Docket No 36031-2007
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@
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@

Clerk cf the Cotiris
(208)3,342210

I? 0.Box 83720
Z37i?O-Q1131

iic~ise,Idaho

I fdADISOM COUNTY

-!

CLERK'S RECORB) DUE! DATE ItUSElk

@
@
@
@
@
@#

Docket No. 36041-2009

JOnTBAGLEY v. BYRON
T. THOMASON

Madison County District Court
#2008-359

The PENDING MATTER(s) In the above-entitled case have now been concluded and the
appeal is now proceeding.

The CLkRR'S RECORD illust be filed in this officc by 07-15 09.

IN 1111: IIISTRICT C'OIJR li 01;1.111; SJ4VI:N'I 1 I JIJL)lC'I."iL IiIW71t1C I C)I
1 1 IE S YKTE 0 1 IDA1 I 0 IN AN1) I-OF! RI 1II)ISON ('OlJE Yf'i'

I

13'1 RON 1. f HOhlASON and
h4ARIl,YnrN THCOhf ASON
l~ucharrdand wife

f

1

I~EFENDANT/COIJN"TI~KCL.4WIA~~S
)
APPFLLANT

)

1
I, Ciweli C ~ ~ i e t oDeputq
n,
C'lc~l;of the D I ~ ~ Court
I I L ~of the Se\enth Iudlclal 111st11~t
ol the S~;lteof Idaho, 111 and for hliid~\onCount), do he~cb)~ c ~ t lthat
f y tlie follo~.i~ng
1s a list of t l ~ c
e x l ~ ~ b ~oi'rereti
ts,
01 ddm~ttcdanti \ ~ 1 1 1 ~ 1Ilme
1
bee11 lodgeci \\it11 the Suprel~leC o u ~ tor reldllietl <is
~tlcli~dtcd
NO.

JIl~SCRIP'I'lON

NONF

IN WITNFSS M711ERF012, I haye hereullto set
said C~LII-t
this 3 5 d a y of

1111~ hand

and affixed the seal of the

MAItI1,YN R RASMIJSSEN
CERTIFICATE
1 HEREBY CERTIFY THE
FOfiEOOHyG JNQTRUMENT
TO BE A TRUE AND COR.
RECT COPY OF THE OR&.
lflAL ON FILE IN Mv

1
CT 1 [<I<

1
)
)

: c 1*-1<J lI<TC7%'TI

SUPKLML COURI' NO 361130
CASF NO C'V 2006 '359

1

I

1
1

LI, Mnrily~~
It. I ~ a s ~ i ~ u s sClerk
e n , of the Dist~iciCourt of the 7"'Jud~c~al
I > i s t ~ ~ofc tllic Slatc of Idalio, in and for the Cou~lt>of bladiso11, do herebg c e ~ t ~ ltliat
j , the
fb~egoingClerli's Record tn the above elltitled cause xas compilect and boutid under lily
direction and corita111s t ~ u cand co~rcctcopies of all pleadings, docllmc~ltsand p a i ~ r s
cic~lgl~ate~i
to he ~ r l ~ l ~ ~uricler
t l e d Rule 28 Ihlt. tllc N o t ~ i cof .%pppcal, ally N o t i ~ cof Cross
Al~peni,anti any acltlrt~olialdocuments leql~catcdto he i ~ l ~ l r ~ ~ l c d
I f i a t l ~ ccel-t~iy
~
that all clocumcnts. u - r q s , chart:, and p~ctt~les
ofleled or admrttetl
as cuh~hlti111 the ai-mt*ce11tillecl cause, if' any. n 111 be cluly lotigecl \v~ththe C'lerl, of the
S;LI]?ICIIIC C'ouli \ \ ~ t l - i all! R ~ ~ O I ~ Iratls~1112t
CI'S
nnd the C'lerlc's Rccord ( e ~ c e p tfor
eulirbits, \%111~11
drc' reta~tle~l
in the posscssioi-~of thc uildersignedj. as r e y u ~ ~ eby
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s a d ~ o r i rtt h ~ s ~ o ~ ~ ~ n \ ~
MARILYN R RASMUSS1.N
CI T:IZI< 0111111; I1ISrI'1tIC' I' COIJR'I'

CERTlilCAyE
I HEREBY CERTIFY THE

rGilE1: ltMG 1WSTRUMEQIF
V r BE R TRUE AND C O R R i C T COPY OF THE ORJC.
INAL OW FILE IN MY
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Case CV-2008-0000359 Current Judge Gregory W Noeller

&de 1 of 3
hn ;elly

-

Seventh Judicial District Court Madison Coun(y

John Kelly Bagley eta1 vs Byron T Thomason, eta1
Bagley Terrence F Bagley vs Byron T Thomason, Marllynn Lynn Thomason Does I-IV

Other Claims

&te

Judge
New Case F~led- Other Clalms
Flllng A1 - CJVIIComplaint, More Than $1000 No Prlor Appearance Pald
by Schuster, Lance J (attorney for Bagley, John) Recelpt number
0009628 Dated 5/6/2008 Amount $88 00 (Check) For Bagley, John
(plalnt~ff)

Brent J Moss
Brent J Moss

LIS Pendens
Summons Issued Byron
Summons Issued Marllynn

Brent J Moss
Brent J Moss
Brent J Moss

@3/2008

Summons Returned 5/10/08 at 7276 W 3200 S, Rexburg, ID

Brent J Moss

4
s

Summons Returned 5/10/08 at 7276 W 3200 S, Rexburg, ID 83440

Brent J. Moss

Filing: I I A - Civil Answer Or Appear. More Than $1000 No Prior
Appearance Paid by: Thomason, Marilynn Lynn (defendant) Receipt
number: 0010136 Dated: 5/30/2008 Amount: $58.00 (Cash) For:
Thomason, Marilynn Lynn (defendant)
Filing: J8B - Special Motions Counterclaim With Prior Appearance Paid
by: Thomason, Marilynn Lynn (defendant) Receipt number: 0010136
Dated: 5/30/2008 Amount: $14.00 (Cash) For: Thomason, Marilynn Lynn
(defendant)

Brent J. Moss

@/2008

@

@
@*

@
@
@0/2008

@
@

gp)

g#
@9/2008
el2008

@12008

Plaintiffs' Reply to Defendants' Counterclaim
Defendant's, Byron T Thomason and Marllynn Thomason's Motlon to
Strike wlth Supportln Exhlblt and Aff~davlts
Hearlng Scheduled (Motlon 09/08/2008 10 00 AM) Motlon to Strlke

Brent J. Moss

Brent J. Moss
Brent J Moss
Brent J Moss

Notlce of Hearlng on Counterclalmants', Byron T Thomason and Marlylnn
Thomason's Motlon to Strlke and Other Rellef

Brent J Moss

612008

Notice Of Service
Hearing Scheduled (Motion 09/08/2008 10:OO AM) Motion for Partial
Summary Judgment

Brent J. Moss
Brent J. Moss

912008

Motion For Partial Summary Judgment

Brent J. Moss
Brent J. Moss

412008

@

@1/2008

Memorandum in Support of Plaintiffs' Motion For Partial Summary
Judgment
Affidavit of Lance J Schuster
Affidavit of Terrence Bagley

$$/2008
;
"

gnOo8
k-2

&j20U8
*+u
@p

* &>

@;

Brent J. Moss
Brent J. Moss

Notice Of Hearing
Motion ans Counterclaimants' Byron Thomason and Marilynn Thomason's
Objection to Counterdefendant's Motion for Summary Judgment and
Supporting Affidavits

Brent J. Moss

Defendants, Byron T Thomason and Marilynn Thomason's Supporting Brief
to Objection to Summary Judgment
Plaintiffs' Reply Memorandum ~nSupport of Motlon For Partlal summary
Judgment
Counterdefendants' Responses To Discovery Affldavlts and Notice of
Service
Mlnute Entry Hearing type Motlon Hearlng date. 9/8/2008 Tlme 10 IIam
Court reporter David Marlow

Brent J. Moss

Brent J. Moss

Brent J. Moss
Brent J Moss
Brent J Moss

@

-

Seventh Judicial District Court Madison County

User: ANGIE

ROA Report
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Case CV-2008-0000359 Current Judge: Gregory W Moeller
John Kelly Bagley, etal. vs. Byron T Thomason, eta1
vs. Byron T Thomason, Marilynn Lynn Thomason, Does I-IV

ell^ Bagley, Terrence F Bagley

Other Claims

&'29/2008

Hearlng result for Motlon held on 09/08/2008 10 00 AM Hearlng Held
Motron for Partlal Summary Judgment
Hearlng result for Motlon held on 09/08/2008 10 00 AM Hearlng Held
Mot~onto Strlke
Memorandum Decision Re: Plaintiff's summary Judgment Motion

Brent J. Moss

a1412008

Judgment to Quiet Title

Brent J. Moss

@/2008

@
@

Brent J Moss
Brent J Moss

A
-

&17/2008

112412008

@
#1/2008

@4/2 008

@

&22/2008
@

@

@

@24/2008

@
@
@

Civil Disposition entered for: Thomason, Byron T, Defendant; Thomason,
Brent J Moss
Marilynn Lynn, Defendant; Bagley, John Kelly, Plaintiff; Bagley, Terrence F,
Plaintiff. Filing date: 11/17/2008
Misceilaneous Payment: For Certifying The Same Additional Fee For
Brent J. Moss
Certificate And Seal Paid by: Beard St Clair Receipt number: 0013909
Dated: 11/24/2008 Amount: $1.OO (Check)
Plaintiffs Memorandum of Costs and Attorney Fees and Affidavit of
Counsel
Hearing Scheduled (Motion 01/26/2009 10:OO AM) Motion for Partial
Summary JudgmenttSlander

Brent J. Moss
Brent J. Moss

Brent J Moss
Filing: T Civil Appeals To The Supreme Court ($86.00 for the Supreme
Court to be receipted via Misc. Payments. The $15.00 County District
Court fee to be inserted here.) Paid by: Thomason, Marilynn Lynn
(defendant) Receipt number: 0014461 Dated: 12/22/2008 Amount:
$15.00 (Check) For: Thomason, Marilynn Lynn (defendant)
Miscellaneous Payment: Supreme Court Appeal Fee (Please insert case #) Brent J. Moss
Paid by. Thomason, Marilynn Lynn Receipt number: 0014462 Dated:
12/22/2008 Amount: $86.00 (Check)
Brent J. Moss
Plaintiffs Second Motion for Summary Judgment: Slander of Title
Brent J. Moss
Memorandum in Support of Plaintiff's Second Motion for Summary
Judgment: Slander of Title
Brent J. Moss
Second Affidavit of Terrence Bagley
Notice Of Hearing

Brent J. Moss

@5/2009

g
a

Plaintiff's Motion to Amend Complaint
Plaintiffs Motion to shorten Time

Brent J. Moss
Brent J. Moss

@

Notice Of Hearing

4
3
0

Order to Shorten Tlme (recelved)(DENIED)

Brent J. Moss
Brent J. Moss

Hearing Scheduled (Motion 02/09/2009 10 00 AM)

Brent J. Moss

G;;;:::
g3

Amended Notlce Of Hearing

Brent J. Moss

Letter from Supreme Court Suspending Appeal

Brent J. Moss
Gregory W Moeller

@/2009

Clerk's Certificate of Appeal
Amended Notlce Of Hearing

@/2009

Mlnute Entry Hearlng type Motion Hearing date: 2/9/2009 Time. 10:lO am

Brent J Moss

@

Court reporter David Marlow
Judgment for Costs and Attorney Fees : Quiet Title
Hearing result for Motion kid on 02/09/2009 10:OO AM: Hearing Held

Brent J. Moss

"/a

@

p
*
3
p
2
'a

Brent J. Moss

Brent J. Moss

Order Regarding Plaintiffs' Second Motion for Summary Judgment Slander Gregory W Moeller
of Title

-

@te 8113t2009
w e 11 26 AM

Seventh Judicial District Court Madison County
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ROA Report
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Case. CV-2008-0000359 Current Judge Gregory W Moeller

+
John Kelly Bagley, eta1 vs Byron T Thomason, eta1
%hn telly Bagley. Terrence F Bagley vs Byron T Thomason. Mar~lynnLynn Thomason, Does I-IV

@

Other Claims
Judge
Hearing Scheduled (Motion 03/09/2009 10:OO AM) Objection

Brent J. Moss

Miscellaneous Payment: For Certifying The Same Additional Fee For
Certificate And Seal Paid by: Beard St Clair Receipt number: 0015408
Dated: 2/12/2009 Amount: $1.00 (Check)

Brent J. Moss

Hearing Scheduled (Motion 0411312009 10:OO AM)

Brent J. Moss

Minute Entry Hearing type: Motion Hearing date: 3/9/2009 Time: 10:21 am
Court reporter: David Marlow

Brent J. Moss

Hearing result for Motion held on 03/09/2009 10:OO AM: District Court
Hearing Held
Court Reporter: David Marlow
Number of Transcript Pages for this hearing estimated: LESS THAN 100
PAGES

Brent J. Moss

Final Order Regarding Claims
STATUS CHANGED: closed

Brent J. Moss
Brent J. Moss

Continued (Motion 04/14/2009 10:OO AM)

Don L. Harding

Hearing result for Motion held on 04/14/2009 10:OO AM: Hearing Held
Don L. Harding
Miscellaneous Payment: Writs Of Execution Paid by: Beard St Clair Receipt Brent J. Moss
number: 0016850 Dated: 4/15/2009 Amount: $2.00 (Check)
Letter from Supreme Court
Hearing Scheduled (Motion 06/01/2009 10:OO AM) Motion to Disqualify
STATUS CHANGED: Reopened
Notice Of Hearing

Brent J. Moss
Gregory W Moeller
Brent J. Moss
Gregory W Moeller
Gregory W Moeller

Supporting Brief to the Defendants, Byron Thomason and Marilynn
Thomason's Motion for the Disqualification of the Presiding District Judge
Supporting Affidavits Defendants Byron Thomason and Marilynn Thomason Gregory W Moeller
on thier Motion to Disqualify the New District Judge
Motion by the Defendants, Byron Thomason and Marilynn Thomason's
Gregory W Moeller
Motion for the Disqualification of the Presiding District Judge
Minute Entry Hearing type: Motion Hearing date: 6/1/2009 Time: 12:16 am
Court reporter: David Marlow

Gregory W Moeller

Order Conditionally Dismissing Appeal

Gregory W Moeller

Miscellaneous Payment: Personal Copy Fee Paid by: Thomason, Marilynn Gregory W Moeller
Lynn Receipt number: 0017993 Dated: 6/5/2009 Amount: $.40 (Cash)
Miscellaneous Payment: For Making Copies Of Transcripts For Appeal Per Gregory W Moeller
Page Paid by: Thomason, Marilynn Lynn Receipt number: 0017993 Dated:
6/5/2009 Amount: $273.75 (Cash)
Fees paid
Due Date Reset

Gregory W Moeller
Gregory W Moeller

Request for Additonal Documents

Gregory W Moeller

Sent to Supreme Court Next Day Air

Gregory W Moeller

@

-

Seventh Judicial District Court Madison County

User. ANGlE
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Case. CV-2009-0000088 Current Judge Darren B Slrnpson
John Bagley, eta1 vs Llberty Park lrrlgatlon Company, eta1
%hn Bigley, Terrance Bagley vs Liberty Park lrrlgatlon Company, Byron T Thomason, Marllynn Lynn Thornason

43

@0/2009

@
B
w

Other Claims

New Case Filed - Other Claims

Brent J. Moss

Plalnt~ffBagley John Appearance Lance J Schuster

Brent J Moss

Plaintiff Bagley, Terrance Appearance Lance J Schuster

Brent J Moss

Flllng A - CIVII Complaint for more than $1,000 00 Pald by Schuster,
Lance J (attorney for Bagley, John) Rece~ptnumber 0015172 Dated
2/2/2009 Amount $88 00 (Check) For Bagley, John (plalntlff)

Brent J Moss

@
@

Summons Issued (Marilynn Thomason)

Brent J. Moss

Summons Issued (Bvron
. Thomason)
Summons Issued (Liberty Park Irrigation Company)

Brent J. Moss
Brent J. Moss

@/2009

Hearing Scheduled (Motion 0411312009 10:OO AM)

Brent J. Moss

@
@

Filing: 17 - All Other Cases Paid by: Thomason, Marilynn Lynn (defendant) Brent J. Moss
Receipt number: 0015783 Dated: 3/2/2009 Amount: $58.00 (Check) For:
Thomason, Marilynn Lynn (defendant)

@

Notice Of Hearing

43

Motion to Consolidate with Defendant's Affidavits and Exhibit

Brent J. Moss
Brent J. Moss

@

Defendant's Byron Thomason and Marilynn Thomason First Response

Brent J. Moss

Plaintiff's Objection to Thomason's Motion to Consolidate

Brent J. Moss

Continued (Motion 04/14/2009 10:OO AM)

Don L. Harding

@/2009
D

,

@4/2 009

Minute Entry Hearing type: Motion Hearing date: 4/14/2009 Time: 11:22 am Brent J. Moss
Court reporter: David Marlow
Brent J. Moss
Order denying Motion to Consolidate (received)

6712009

Disqualification -Administration (batch process)

Hearing Scheduled (Motion 06/01/2009 10:OO AM) Motion to Disqualify
6312009
Notice Of Hearing

Gregory W Moeller
Gregory W Moeller

Supporting Brief to the Defendants', Byron Thomason and Marilynn
Thomasons' Motion for the Disqualification of the Presiding District Judge

Gregory W Moeller

@
@

@
@

~-$ 8 10209
@j

63
@$ZOO9
@

(f3
@
@8/2009

$3

$212009
<.?

Supporting Affidavits Defendants Byron Thomason and Marilynn Thomason Gregory W Moeller
on their Motion to Disqualify the new Distrioct Judge
Gregory W Moeller
Motion by the Defendants, Byron Thomason and Marilynn Thomason's
Motion for the Disqual~ficationof the Presiding District Judge
Gregory W Moeller
Defendant: Liberty Park Irrigation Company Appearance Jerry R Rigby
Flllng 17 - All Other Cases Pald by Rlgby, Jerry R (attorney for Llberty
Park lrrlgatlon Company) Recelpt number 0017793 Dated 5/28/2009
Amount $58 00 (Check) For Llberty Park lrrlgatlon Company (defendant)

Gregory W Moeller

Defendants, Byron Thomason and Marilynn Thomason's Objections to
Defendant, Liberty Park lrrigation Company lnterpleader and lnjuction
Pleading IRCP Rules 20 and FRCP Rule 20
Defendants, Byron Thomason and Marilynn Thomason's Objections to
Defendant, Llberty Park lrrigatlon Company lnterpleader and lnjuctlon
Pleadlng IRCP Rules 20 and FRCP Rule 20
Plaintiff's Notice of Non-Objection to defendant, Liberty Park Irrigation
Company's, Petition for lnterpleader

Gregory W Moeller

Disqualification - Administration

Gregory W Moeller

Gregory W Moeller
Darren B Simpson

-

@te 817 312009
@e 11 24AM
e39g e 2 of 2

Seventh Judicial District Court Madison County
ROA Report

User ANGlE

Case. CV-2009-0000088 Current Judge: Darren B Simpson

John Bagley, eta1 vs Liberty Park Irrigation Company, etal.
%hn &giey. Terrance Bagley v s Liberty Park Irrigation Company. Byron T Thomason, Marilynn Lynn Thomason

@

Other Claims

#2/2009

Hearing Scheduled (Hearing 0811312009 10:OO AM)

I:312009
412009

Darren B Simpson

Notlce Of Hearlng

Darren B Simpson

Order Of Ass~gnment(Flle Sent)

Darren B Simpson

Mlnute Entry
Hearlng type Hearlng
Hearing date 811312009
T ~ m e10 13am
Courtroom Brent J Moss Dlstrlct Court
Court reporter Sandra Beebe
Mlnutes Clerk Angle Wood
Tape Number
Party John Bagley, Attorney Lance Schuster
Party Llberty Park lrrlgatlon Company, Attorney Jerry Rlgby

Darren B Simpson

d

@
@
@
@
@
@

APPELLANTS' APPENDIX B
(20 Pages)

July 6, 2009
Case No: CV-2008-359
Supreme Court Case No: 36040
7'0 the following parties of record:
Pro-Se, Marilynn Thornason
and Byron T. Thomason
485 N. 2"d E. 105-273
Rexburg, Icfaho 83440
Lance J. Schuster
Beard St. Glair Gaffney PA
2 105 Coronado Street
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83404

Please remove the following pages:
Table of Contents pages A-C
Index pages D-F
Please insert the following pages as follows:
Table of Contents pages A-C
Index pages D-F
Pages 1 17a- 1 17p after page 1 17
If you have arty questio~lsplease call the Madison County District Courts at 356-6880.
Thank you.

Deputy Court Clerk
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AGREEMENT 70 RECONVEY
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This agreement is made and entered into this q L day o f July, 2007, b y and
between Marilynn L. Thomason, hereinafter referred t o as "Thomason," and Terrence
F. Bagiey and j o h n K. Bagley, hereinafter c o l l e ~ i v e l yreferred t o as "i;agiey."

1..
Bagley has paid on behalf of Thomason certain debt owed by 1-hornason
t o third parLies in t h e amount of ONE HUNDRED FORTY-ONE THOUSAND @ v E ~ ~ ~ J '
HUNDRED SIXM-THREE AND 05/100 DO/-LARS C
j
w 147,z z
$3
fi

r6

&

i @ ~ z z
F:F. iX+Si,
~
-9
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2.
I n consideration o f Bagley's payment o f $ M w , a.s described i n
Paragraph I o f these Recitals, Thomason has conveyed to Bagley certain real property
located in Madison County, State of Idaho, legaily described as Fol!ows:
Tract I: A parcel of land iocated in the Northwest 1/4 o f Section 7,
Township 5 North, Range 39 E.B.M., Madison County, Idaho, described
as follows: Beginning a t the North~vestcorner of said Section 7 and
running thence along t h e North Section L.ine South 89 degrees 29' 35"
East 1.373.07 feet; thence South I degree 40' 47" East 1361.13 ,feet;
thence North 59 degrees 49' 41" West 1372,73 feet to the West Section
o f said Section 7; thence North 1. degree 40' 47"' West 1369.17 Feet:t o
the p o i n t o f beginning. Except County road, Less the Following described
p r o p e r t y : Beginning at a point t h a t is 920.50 Feet North 89 degrees 29'
35" E a s t o f the Northwest corner o f Section 7, Township 5 North, Range
39 E.B.M., Madison County, Idaho. Said point is a BLM brass cap and
r u n n i n g thence South 1clegree 0 5 ' 00" East 361.50 feet; thence South
89 degrees 2 9 ' 35" East 36l.50 feet; tiience North f degree 05' 00"West
3 6 1 . 5 0 feet; North 89 degrees 29' 35" West 361.50 feet t o the point o f
beginning.
Tract 2 : A Parcel o f Land located in ?he NW 1/4of Section 7, Totvnship 5
biorth, Range 39 E.B.M.: Madison County, Idaho, described as follows:
Beginning a t a point on tlie North Section Line t h a t is 1373.07 feet 5 . 89
degrees 29'35" E , o f t i i e NW Corner of said Section 7 and running thence
S . 1 degree 4 0 ' 4 7 " E, 1361.13feet; thence S. 89 degrees 49' 41"E.
1257.59 feet; thence N. 1 degree 5 ' 25" Vv'. 1353.31 feet t o the North
Section Line; thence along said Section Line N . 89 degrees 29'35" v!.
1271,78feet to the Point o f Beginning. Except County Road.

e3
&a

3.

The paflies desire t h a t Thomason be given the opportunity t o repbrc'nase

from Bagley t h e land cinscribcd in Par-agraph 2 (the "Proper?\/"' o f these Recitlls upoil
t h e terms a n d conditions herein,

@

AGREEMENT
WHEREFORE, irr considcration o f t h e rnu"iia1 prornises o f t l i e partie.; !?ii,reirlafter
setforlcl?, t h e parties agree as follows:

b y l e y agrees Lo reconvey t o Thomason, upon Thornason's compliance
I.
wifh t h c~o n d ~ t i a n sliercirldftcr sel forll?, l h i l following dcscr~bedreal property:
b a r ; 1. A parccl of land locatecl in t h c Northwest I / ? of Sdct~un7,
Tai.insli~p5 N o r t l ~ ,Range 39 E U M , Madison County, Idaho, d e s c r i ~ c d
;is follows* Beginnrng a t the Mortli~vestcorner o f said Scct~ort7 and
rurlniny lhencc along t h e North S e c t ~ o nL ~ n eSolith 89 degrees 29' 35"
East2.1373 07 feet; thence South I degree 40'47"East 1361,13feet;
tlience North 89 degrees 49'41" W e s t 1272 73 f e e t t o I.lie West S e c t ~ o n
o f s a ~ dSection 7; thence NortIi 1 degree 40'47"West 1369 17 f a t t o
tirtc p o ~ not f beginning Exccpt County road Less the foliovving descr~bed
property. Beginning at 8 point t h a t is 930 50 feet North 89 degrees 29'
35" East of t h e N o e h w e s t corner o f Section 7, Townsh~p5 North, Range
39 E C,M , Madison County, Idaho Said polnt is a BLM brass cap and
runnlng thence South 1 degree 05'00" East 361 50 feet, thencc South
89 degrees 29'35" East 363 50 feet, thence North 1 degree 05' 00"West
363. SO feet; Piorlh 89 degrees 29'35" West 363. SO feet t o the p o ~ not f
beg~rtn~ng

Tract: 2: k Parc.1 o f Land located i n t h e N\td l./4 of Section 7, 'ro\,zinship 5
Norti-,, Range 39 E.B.M., Madison County, Idaho, described as foliows;
Beginning at: a point 011 the North Section Line that is 1373.07feet S.89
dcgroes 29' 3 5 " E. of tl.ie PiW Corner of said Section 7 and running thence
S. 1 degree 40'47"E. 1361.13Feet; thence S . 89 degrees 49' 41"E.
1.257259feet; tllcnce N. 1 degree 5' 25" W . 1353,31.feet t o the North
Section Lii-~il;i:hcr?ce along said Section Line N. 89 degrees 29'35" W.
1271.78f e e t t o t:ht Point' o f Beginning. Except County Road.

2.
On o r before noon, MST on January 20, 2005, Thomason shall pay t o
Bagiey t h e surn of ONE HUNDRED FOP,TY-ONE THOUSAND FIVE I-IUNDRED SIXTYTHREE AND 05/100 DOLLARS ($1~l,563.05)
plus interest st 12% per annurn plirs 4
points.
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3.
Baglcy, up011 receipt of' Phe sum set forth in Paragraph I of this
/igrecment, s l i ~ ; Ireconvey
I
by warranty deed t o Thomason the following descrrbed real
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properiy:
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I ract 1: A parcel o f land located in the Northwest 1/4 o f Secticri? 7,
Tovinship 5 North, Range 39 E.B.M., Maclison Co~inLy,Idaho, described
as follo~vs: Beginning at the Northwest cornet- of said Scction 7 and
running thence along t h e North Section Line South 89 degrees 29' 35"
East 1373.07 feet; tlience South I. degree 40' 47" East 1361.13 feet;
i : h ~ n c eNorth fI.9 degrees 4-9'
41"Wei;t 1372.73Feet to the West Section
of said Scctiort 7; thence PJortl.1 4 degree 40'47" West :1369.I7feet e n

t h e p o i n t of'beginning. Except County road, Less the Following described
p r o p e r t y : Beginning a t a point t h a t is 920.50feet North 89 degrees 29'
35"East o f t h e Northwest corner of Section 7, Township 5 North, Range
39 E.B.M., Madison County, I d a h o . Said point is a RLPl brass cap and
running t h e n c e S o u t h 3. degree 05' 00"East 361.50feet; thence S o u t h
39 degrees 29' 35" East 361.50feet; thence North 1 degree 05'00"West
361.50Feet; Noi-tl? 89 degrees 29' 35" West 361.50feet t o t h e p o i n t OF
beginning.
Tract Z : A Parcel of Land located i n t h e MLV l / 4 o f Section 7, T o i ~ ~ n s l i 5i p
North, Range 39 E.B.M ., Madison County, Idaho, described as follows:
Begirlning a t a p o i n t on t h e North Section Line that is 1373.07feet S.89
degrees 29' 35"E, of t h e PIW Corner o f said Section 7 and running thence
S. 1. degree 40' 4 7 " E. 1361.13 feet; thence S. 89 degrees 49'4-1"E.
1257.59 feet; thence N. I degree 5'25"W. 1353.31 feet t o the North
Section Linc; thence along said Section Linc N. 89 degrees 29' 3 5 " W.
1271.78 f e e t t o t h e Point OF Beginning. Except County Road.

4.. Sliould Thornason, or any other person or entity acting o n h e r behalf, Fail
t o pay t o Bagley t h e s u m s e t forth In Paragraph 1 ofthrs Agreement o n o r before noon,
MST on January 20, 2008, this Agreement shall be nu!l and void, and Bayley shall be
entitled t o retain t l i e real property described in Paragraphs 1and 3 o f this Agreement.
Bagley's retaining said property sha!l be eagley's sole remedy against Tl-iornason.
T11e parties f u r t h e r agree t h a t ifThornason passes away before cor-npletion
5,
of the payrrientls) contemplated b y tliis Agreement, Thomason's sons, N o r m a n Lee
Thomason a n d Ryan Talmage Thomason, will succeed t o Thornason's rights under this
Agreement and m a y complete t h e payrnent(s). I n t l i a t event, Bag!ey shali reconvey
t h e pr0pefi.y described i n paragraphs 1 and 3 of this Agreement t o N o r r r ~ a n1.ee
Tl-iomilson and Ryan Tairnagc Thornason, o r agents actiitg o n their bchalF.
Bbgley furi:her agree.: t o accept t h c payment(s) contemplated hereunder
6.
From lhornasori o r a n y person, entity o r agent- acting on ?-hornason's tiehalf.

7. Thornason's payments shall be by check payable to Terrance F. Bagley
a n d John K. Baglcy.
The payrnent(s) m a d e by Tliornason wlll be mailed or delivered ire
F, Bagley a t $23 Yale Avenue in Rexburg, Idaho 834.40.Payn?ent(s) shall b e
deemed m a d e upon p[acement in t l i e U.S. Mail or upon hand-delivery t o Terrence F.
Bagley.

,-

8,

I errence

9.
Ti-1s real property which is the subject o f f h i s Agreement is conveyed by
-I hornason
t o Bagiey in a strictly "as ir;"condition ~niitlino representation 01-\r~arranties,

except as t o the title t o "lie property. Otherwise, t h e parties agree r h a t this
transaction is e s e m p t f r o m t h e I d a h o PI-operty Condition Disclosure A c t (Title 25,
Chapter 25,I d a h o Code).

cldim t o t h i r d parties.
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17. This agreement is the result o f r n ~ r t u i idrafting
l
and negotiation I ~ ~ G W P S P I
for b 0 t h p n R i e5. ER..-kkc'.+eb-kf;~l-y&~-i:--d
i.r,~~%i?,-a~~i~:--p-hn~u?a&$~,?.g.
-0.f-a n y
p&Onhg~~~-sb~1I~~&Wiia~i-tFS-3g~~i"it-k+Lke~km+k
~p i ~ t i r l ~ i

-*r~L&a.k-5-wk--&@&m

B~--~&MQS~\.

,
18, T l i ~ sagreemen? contarns the enlrre agreement between the p a r t ~ e s and
t h e t e r m s herein are contractual, not mmeie recllals, The pagres rnfend tllrs agrcernent
t o be ~ n t e r p r e l e dancl auplied as w r ~ t t e n I1 any part of thrs arjreerncn; rs determrned
t o b e unenforceable, t h e rest of i t wlil remain v a l ~ dand enforceable to t h e Fullesi exier-it
permrtted b y law

2

'-%

C

DATED thrsa&.day

o f July,

2007.

d

O n t h i s $&%ay
of Iuly, 2007, before me, personally appeared igiar~lynnI.,
Thornason, known o r rdentificd t o me to be the pcrson wl-iose name IS subr;cnbcd t o
the ~ v i t h ~ann d foregoing insi-rurnent, and acltnowledgcd t o me t h a t she v o l u n t a r ~ l y
executed t h e same.

IN 1IVXTNESS WHEREOF, 1 have hereunto set m y I-iand and affixed my official
seal the day and year In tiiis certificate first above written,

LYNDA klERRILL

STATE OF IDAHO

@
@
49

DATED this & day

o f July, 20

49
42
)

@

STATE OF IDAHO

@

Coul?;y o f /.ladison )

@

@
@
@
@
@
@
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day of July, 2007, before me, per-ionallv aopearcd Terrence F
Baqley, k r i g ~ v no r i d c n t ~ f i e dto me t o be the person whose name is sut?scr~bcclt o ttie
v ~ i i h i ral n d t o r z g o ~ n ginstrument, and ackno\~vIcdged
to me t h a t he voluntarily executed
tl-ie same

On this&

IPI WITNESS WI-IEREOF, I Ihave herelrnlo s c t my hand and affixed n-iy official
scai t h e day d n d year In this c c r t ~ f i c a t ef ~ r s above
t
written

FAERRILL

@

LYNDA

@

NOTARY PUBLIC
STATE OF IDAHO
-x

q

x
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LEGAL DE=eXWiONib:

BECIPJMDIGATmIC NW COTLWEW OF SAX0 %mO9"17'B-$bD RiJih-iNXb.DGTHENCE bsbcBHsr'O TWE f8014FIrl
S E m O W LINE 9 . 814PQ19'35*&. 1373.07WET; VMWCE %. %"4kt"47"E. %363,,13FEm; THE1S;tm Fiia.
8sn49'4$" W . 1972,73 FEET TO THE E V E S SE09OPN OPSJdO SEGa;h):OFI 7; MEWCE W * XU40'47"W-b.
$369.17 FEET TO THE BBIMT OF BkmPBMIPaG, EXCEm WUk*Tf ROb.Db
uESS THE FOUO&Rd%$rl&
DESCmBm PROPERW:
BEGZMHlPdG AT A POXFdT T@&TES 920.sO F E U PJ. 8 S o S 1 3 S EbCF W E WP4 gJOPiER OF SaT44P4 7,
TD"i'ilP4S):PP 5 NhaRPil, FtAMGE 39 E.B.M,, WWZj3984F4 CO&r"Ned"l,PDANQ. S A I D WIN$'= A BLW DiL&iS
CAP MJD R U W N X ~aK@*sE
~~G
s la.0~E. 361.5~FEW, ~ I E P ~ Cs.E89°m'3%*
E. ~ai.?9.50
FEET; THENCE
FJ, b 5 O F by. 364.50 FEET; mEPiCE M. IBuZP'3S" W, J d l d B F E E 20 TB-5E WIsRkT OF BEQINWXNG.

li4 of Sc'iiio~~
7,"I'oii nship 5 ?Ja:fh, R~at~ge
19 EK.M.,
Ti-nct 2: P a r c e l of 'f;md i o c a t e i l in the i'.,:"rb'
tiladison Coilr~:~,
Ictalio, ciescr-ibed 2s f ~ l l o i v c .Begiorii~rgat a p o ~ n on
t t h e l i i o ~ t tSi e c t i o n L i n e tilat is
1 3 7 j 1 7 kc[S. j(;degi.ecs 29' 35" E. o i tlir: Nit' (,i)riizr. of53!:i S!:ction 7 a i l t i rutinrilg t h e n c e S. 1 d e g r e e
:to' 4:" F 1361.13 feel; theilce S 8">cie~:-ccs A9' 4 i " E , 12-57 59 f r e t :hence N 1 degl-ec 5' 25" W .
1313.3 i r c c r to tlic Noi.ti~Sectto12 i , ~ n e ; t l i e n c c along saiti S c i i t o i l [,me N. 8"iiiegsees 29' 35" lSF. 127 1 .is
feet tii !kc Point o f t i c . g i r i n i n g , Except Coitilty Icoad.
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Griinlor, for itjcif and its heirs, hereby aveoents ublh Cmnfec, its heirs, and assigns, that Graiitor is lalhiulkf seized in fee simgieof Liw abobde4escriSedpremiwijs: that it
tias o good right lo cunvey; Za: the premlses ere free horn all e n a ~ m b r a n mthat
. Grantor and its h9w, an3 ail persons acquiiing any intrrrsd in ths pro;ieity grant&.
11~1:or 131 C;;d,itC)r. wili, c"i docnand of C;fanra-?, nr its holm of acslgns, and at the expens? ol Gmntc*, i:s hnhs of assi3ns. execute and Ins?-d~mlni<es?&ryfor Ihe
mi assiimnm of t!te ttle to t i i f pien-JWSths: fray be reasonably required, a ~ that
d Grantoiand i!s hnirswiii f j r s w i wanaiil a n d deknd al! oithe proprity so gran!ecf
t? Giiin!ce, is i ~ e ha;;ainst
,
e v q parson Idk~ul!g
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5. 1 agrccd to pay $14.1 ,SG'r.OS ibr

6

An /'lgreenlent "ro Rccoavey (Agieement) was cntcir:d into ivbcrcbq tlie

1 hom,xsons convcyed ci~itlightto rnq brother and rnq iclfthe piope1 tq

@

111

l e t ~ ~ l101
ll

the S 14 1,563.05, but Illat the i71om~isonshail an oppoi [unity lo repurchase thc

@
@

p i o p m ~for $I-! 1.563 05 plus liltelcst at 12% pCi annul11 plus 4 polills o n o;

@

@
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@
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properiy and the 'I'iiomnsotzsq agreeci to scil

the plopcrty for Illis price.
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@
@

iiic

befoie noon oil January 20,2008

7. iPccoriiirig to the terms of the Agreement, if tllc Thomason's failed to liiake the
payinent on or before January 20. 2008, my brother and I were entitled to relaill

ihe property as our sole remedy against thc ? ' h o ~ ? ~ ; i ~ o i ~ s .
X

@

Pur~unlltto rhc Agreemen:, the T11crnac;ons execulcd a Warranty I>ccd (Dcccl) in
l.avor of mysclf and 1114' brother dalcd anif recoi-dell on July 20, 2007 ullder

@

M~~iiison
C:ounty recoriler's nun:ber 338905.

@
@

").

'1'11~ ~ B l ~ o t n a s clid
o ~ ~I s~ Onlale
L
on. tentior all or any part of the liayl.ilcnt \irhicIi \\-as

I cett~f)that I ain an attotileg. itcensed rn rlre Stitte ol'liiahrt, hale m> office
locatcci In Iclailii Falls, Iclahct and oil '\ugust 7, 71/08. 1 scr::c~ln t t ~ i i :and collect copy of
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Shaunie Bell
Paralegal

e
@

e
VIA FIRST CLASS MAIL
November 26,2008
Civil Court Clerk
Madison County Courthouse
PO Box 389
Rexburg, ID 83440

Re: Bugley v. Thomason, CV-08-359
Dear Clerk:
Enclosed please find the Plaintiffs' Memorandum of Costs and Attorney Fees and
Affidavit of Counsel for filing in the above referenced matter.
If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me.

Enclosures as stated
Cc: Byron and Marilynn Thomason

-

@
@

Attorneys admitted in Idaho Colorado Oregon Washington Wyoming
Winston V. Beard

John G. St. Clair

Michael D. Gaffney

Harlow J. McNamara

Gregory C. Calder

Jarin 0. Hammer

Lance J. Schuster

Blair J. Grover, ISB No. 1494
Lance J. Schuster, ISB No. 5404
Jarin 0. Hammer, ISB No. 5408
BEARD ST. CLAIR GAFFNEY PA
2 105 Coronado Street
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83404
Telephone: (208) 523-5 171
Facsimile: (208) 529-9732
Attorney for Plaintiffs

DISTRICT COURT SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
MADISON COUNTY IDAHO
JOHN BAGLEY and
TEKRENCE BAGLEY,
Case No.: CV-08-359
PlaintiffsICounterdefendants,

PLAINTIFFS' MEMORANDUM OF
COSTS AND ATTORNEY FEES AND
AFFIDAVIT OF COUNSEL

VS.
BYRON THOMASON and MARILYNN
TIIOMASON, husband and wife
and DOES I-IV.
Defendants/Counterclaimants.

STATE OF IDAHO
County of Bonneville

I, Lance J. Schuster, having been duly sworn, depose and state as follows:
1.

I am counsel of record for Plaintiffs, John Bagley and Terrence Bagley, in

the above captioned matter.

2.

1 am an attorney with the law firm of Beard St. Glair Gaffney PA, and am

familiar with all aspects of their billing rates and billing procedures.
r";

Plaintiffs' Memorandum of Costs and Attorney Fees and Affidavit of Counsel

Page 1

GP*

.

I am familiar with the basis and method of computation of the attorney's

fees claimed, said fees being generated on an hourly basis at the rate of $225.00 per hour
for Lance J. Schuster, $1 75.00 per hour for Blair J. Grover, $225.00 per hour h r Jarin 0.
H a m e r , $100.00 per hour for Michael Hales, $85.00 per hour for Breena Rice and $85.00
per hour for Shaunie Bell.

4.

The attorney fees incurred have been necessarily and reasonably incurred as

a result of prosecuting this litigation.

5.

To the best of my knowledge, the memorandum of costs includes cost items

that are correct and the costs claimed are in compliance with Rule 54.

6.

A true and correct copy of the Beard St. Clair Gaffney billing summary of

attorney fees and costs is attached as Exhibit A.

ATTORNEY FEES
The following attorney's fees have been necessarily incurred as a result of the
pending litigation and as detailed in Exhibit A to this memorandum:

2.0
1.O
0.6
1.O
2.0
1.5
0.4
1.7
1.O
4.0
1.5
0.5
0.8
2.7

Breena Rice at $85.00 per hour
Blair J. Grover at $175.00 per hour
Blair J. Grover at $175.00 per hour
Blair J. Grover at $175.00 per hour
Blair J. Grover at $175 .OO per hour
Blair J. Grover at $175.00 per hour
Blair J. Grover at $175.00 per hour
Blair J. Grover at $175.00 per hour
Blair J. Grover at $175 .OO per hour
Blair J. Grover at $175 .OO per hour
Blair J. Grover at $175.00 per hour
Lance J. Schuster at $200.00 per hour
Lance J. Schuster at $200.00 per hour
Breena Rice at $85.00 per hour

$170.00
$175.00
$105.00
$175.00
$350.00
$262.50
$70.00
$297.50
$175.00
$700.00
$262.50
$100.00
$160.00
$229.50
>*

Plaintiffs' Memorandum of Costs and Attorney Fees and Affidavit of Counsel

Page 2
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0.8
0.6
1.2

Lance J. Schuster at $225.00 per hour
Lance J. Schuster at $225 .OO per hour
Lance J. Schuster at $225.00 per hour
TOTAL 'TTOP3EY FEES

$180.00
$135.00
$270.00
$11,971 .OO

Plaintiffs' Memorandum of Costs and Attorney Fees and Affidavit of Counsel

Page 3

COSTS

The following costs are correct and claimed pursuant to I.R.C.P. 54.

DATED: November 26,2008.

v

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 26thday of November, 2008.

8,111s\n
I 1l i

Residing at: Oby. bu,(q \ i;
Cornmission expires?-@A&\-~Q
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Plaintiffs' Memorandum of Costs and Attorney Fees and Affidavit of Counsel
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I certie that I am an attorney licensed in the State of Idaho, have my office
located in Idaho Falls, Idaho and on November 26,2008,I served a true and correct copy
of the PLAINTIFFS' MEMORANDUM OF COSTS AND ATTORNEY FEES AND
AFFIDAVIT OF COUNSEL upon the following as indicated below:
Byron and Marilynn Thomason
485 N 2"d E (1 05-273)
Rexburg, ID 123440

d . S . Mail

rnHand-Delivered rnFacsimile

Madison County Courthouse
PO Box 389
Rexburg, ID 83440

6 . S . Mail

rnHand-Delivered

0~ a c s i m i l e

~ g o r n for
e ~Plaintiffs

/

Plaintiffs' Memorandum of Costs and Attorney Fees and Affidavit of Counsel
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G

Beard St. Clair Gaffney PA
Slip Listing 1

@
@
@

@

g

@
@

Selection Criteria
Slip.Classification
Slip.Transaction Dat
Clie.Selection

Open
Earliest - 11/24/2008
Include: Bagley, John

Rate lnfo - identifies rate source and lewl

Slip !D
Dates and Time
@
Posting Status
Description
@ 103410
@
3/14/2008
Billed

@

TIME
G:46002

fimekeepei
Activity
Client
Reference
Growr, Blair
Communicate (with clie
4/29/2008 Bagley, John

@

103411
3/19/2008
@
Billed

@

@

TIME
G:46002

Grover, Blair
Communicate (with clie
412912008 Bagley, John

Telephone call from John, Telephone call to Schusler; Letter to Prime &
Alliance; Telephone call to Alliance

@

@ 102967
3/20/2008
Billed

@

@
@

TIME
G:46002

BR-BG
Document Production
412912008 Bagley , John

Document Production
103412
3/25/2008
Billed

@

TIME
G:46002

Grover, Blair
Communicate (with clie
4/29/2008 Bagley, John

Conference in the ofice with john. Reuew new document

@
@

Units
DNB Time
Est. Time
Variance
1.20
0.00
0.00
0.00

Rate
Rate lnfo
Bill Status

Slip Value

175.00
T@l

210.00

1.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

175.00
T@l

Conference in the office with John; Telephone call to Marilyn at the Title
Company; Telephone call to John

@

@

1

.

@

@

Page

103414
3/26/2008
Billed

@
@

ii*P
%
&

G:46002

Growr, Blair
Communicate (with clie
4/29/2008 Bagley, John

Review Note and Deed of Trust; Conference in the office with John;
Telephone call to Title Company

@ 103420

E3

TIME

3/31/2008
Billed

TIME
G:46002

Grow-, Blair
Reviewlanalyze
4/29/2008 Bagley, John

Review ietter from Kevin Homer. lien Claim

@

@
@

@

@

@

g)

Beard St. Clair Gafiney PA
Slip Listing 1

slip ID
Dates and Time
Post~ngStatus
Descrfption
104147
4115f2008
Billed

TIME
(246275

Conference in the office with Terry; review documents; review law

@

104149
411612008
@
Billed

TIME

@

@
@
@

49
@

43
@

@
@
@

@

@
@
@

104150
4/17/2008
Billed

4/21/2008
Billed

104157
4/23/2008
Billed

104158
4/24/2008
Billed

fee
\3?

tgj

G:46275

Growr, Blair
O - Other
5/8/2008 Bagley, John

TIME
G:46275

Growr, Blair
0 - Other
5/8/2008 Bagley, John

TIME
G:46275

Growr, Blair
0 - Other
5/8/2008 Bagley , John

telephone call from terry; dictate complaint; correct drafts
TIME
(246275

Grover, Blair
0 - Other
5/8/2008 Bagley , John

conference in the office with john and terry, dictate corrections and 11s

pendercs

0 103965

&

TIME

review law re: summary eviction; telephone call to Terry

a 104160
4/28/2008
Billed

@%

G:46275

Growr, Blair
0 - Other
5/8/2008 Bagley, John

Conference in the office with Terry and John; dictate letter; review law re:
attorney lien and slander of title

CJ

Q&

TIME

correct letter to momason, telephone call from Terry

@

@

G:46275

Growr, Blair
0 - Other
5/8/2008 Bagley, John

conference in the office with Terry; dictate letter

@ 104153
@

Timekeeper
Activlty
Client
Reference
Grover, Blair
0 - Other
5/8/2008 Bagley , John

4/28/2008
Billed

TIME
G.46275

Schuster, Lance
Court
5/8/2008 Bagley , John

Page

Units
DNB Time
Est. Time
Variance
2.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

2

Rate
Rate Info
Bill Status

Slip Value

175.00
T@1

350.00

Beard St. Clair Gaffney PA
Slip Listing 1

@
@

@

@

Slip ID
Dates and Time
Posting Status
Description
Review proposed complaint

@ 103964
@

5/1/2008
Billed

TIME
G:46519

Timekeeper
Activity
Client
Reference

Schuster, Lance
Court
6/10/2008 Bagley, John

@

@
@

@

@
@

Fdeeting iiqith attorney G r o ~and
r discuss cornpla~nl,summonses and /is
penciens, dlscuss~onof litgation guarantee
105035
5/1/2008
Billed

@
@

5/2/2008
Billed

TIME
G:46519

Schuster, Lance
L - Complex Business
6/10/2008 Bagley, John

Review and revise Complaint

@

104107
@ 5/5/2008
Billed

$1"

G:46519

BR-LJS
5/2/2008 L - Foreclosures
6/10/2008 Bagley, John

Drafting and editing Summons, Complaint and L.is Pendens

@ 104112
@

TIME

TIME
G:46519

Schuster, Lance
L - Complex Business
6110/2008 Bagley,
- - John

Review, revlse and edit Complaint and 1 IS Pentjens arrange for litigation
guarantee

@

@

43
@

104852
5/6/2008
Billed

TIME
G:46519

SBLJS
L - Foreclosures
6/10/2008 Bagley, John

Edited Summonses to Byron and Mariiynrr T7omason Letter to Court.

@ 104253
5/6/2008
Billed

EXP
G:46519

Schuster, Lance
$FilingFee
611012008 Bagley, John

Filing fee Madison County; re' Complaint (Byron Thornasdon)

@
@

fFF

104254
5/6/2008
B~lled

EXP
G.46519

Schuster, Lance
$Recording Fee
6/10/2008 Bagley, John

Recording Fee Madison County (Byron Thotnassn)

Page

Units
DNB Time
Est. Time
Variance

Rate
Rate Info
Bill Status

3

Slip Value

@

Beard St. CIair Gamey PA
Slip Listing I

Slip ID
Dates and Time
Postina Status
~escrip"ton
104171
5/7/2008
Billed

@

@
@

@

@

@

@
@

@

? 04257
5/7/2008
Billed

g
3
*r

@

EXP
G:46519

104256
5/7/2008
Billed

EXP
G:46519

104856
5/7/2008
Billed

TIME
G:46519

5/9/2008
Billed

EXP
G:46519

@22

SB
$TraeI
611012008 Bagley, John

Trawl and related expenses Madison County Courthouse
TIME
G:46519

SBLJS
L - Foreclosures
611012008 Bagley, John

Arranged for semce of Complaint and Summons upon l!romasons

@
$9104908
?
fJ

SBLJS
L - Foreclosures
611012008 Bagley, John

Phone call and follow up letter to First American Title re litigation guarantee.

104900
5/9/2008
@ Billed

-2

Schuster, Lance
$Recording Fee
611012008 Bagley , John

Recording Fee Fremont County; re: Warranty Deed

@

@

Sckuster, Lance
$Recording Fee
6110M008 Bagley, John

Recording Fee Bonneville County; re: Warranty Deed

@$ 104271

@

G:46519

Phone call with Terrence Bagley

@
@

TIME

Timekeeper
Activity
Client
Reference
Schuster, Lance
L - Complex Business
611012008 Bagley, John

511212008
B~lled

TIME
G 46519

SBLJS
L - Foreclosures
611012008 Bagley, John

Letter to Court Calendared deadline for Ihorrrasar~s
104312
511312008
B~lled

TIME
G 46519

Schuster, Lance
L - Complex Business
611012008 Bagley , John

nJ

Review status of service of process; phone call with cl~ent

@

6
%
Q9

t',s
$*:x%%
4%

Page

Units
DNB Time
Est. Time
Variance
0.20

4

Rate
Rate Info
Bill Status

Slip Value

200.00

40.00

4@

Beard St. Clair Gaffney PA
Slip Listing 1

Slip ID
Dates and Time
Posting Status
Description
104411
511312008
Billed

@

G:46519

SeMce of process fee Ground Zero; re: Summons x2, Marylin & Blyon

momason plus 50 miles trawl

@

104456
512012008
Billed

@

@

TIME
G:46519

Schuster, Lance
L - Complex Business
611012008 Bagley, John

Meeting with attorney Grover regarding case status

@ 104620
512812008
Billed

@

@

TIME
G:46519

Schuster, Lance
L - Complex Business
6110/2008 Bagley, John

Phone call with client regarding case status

@

@ 104794

5/30/2008
Billed

@
@

TIME
G:46519

Schuster, Lance
L - Complex B usiness
611012008 Bagley, John

Phone calls with John and Terry regarding case status; prepare default
paperwork for filing on Monday

@

@

104984
513012008
Billed

@

@

TIME
G:46519

SBLJS
L - Foreclosures
611012008 Bagley, John

Draftedledited Application and Affidavit for Default, Order for Default, Default
Judgment. Letter to Court.

@
@
4

EXP

Timekeeper
Activity
Client
Reference
Schuster, Lance
$Service Fee
611012008 Bagley , John

104816
6/2/2008
Billed

TIME
G:47359

Schuster, Lance
L - Complex Business
811112008 Basley, John

Review Answer and Counterclaim; phone call to Teny
@

@
@

105346
611 112008
B~lled

3

TIME
G:47359

Schuster, Lance
L - Real Estate
811112008 Bagley, John

Meeting with clients and discussion of case strategy; drafting of Reply

s
+
*

k3 1062
9

(@

611 112008
Bilied

TIME
G:47355

Hammer, Jarin
L - Real Estate
8/11/2008 Bagley, John

Page

Units
DNB Time
Est. Time
Variance
1

5

Rate
Rate Info
Bill Status

Slip Value

67.50

67.50

Beard St. Clair Galfney PA
Slip Listing 1

@

Slip ID
Dates and Time
Posting Status
Descr~ption

@

@

@
@

Timekeeper
Activlty
CI~ent
Reference

1058638
611212008
@ Billed

@

TIME

105877
6/16/2008
@
Billed

@

@
@
@

@

G.47359

SBLJS
L - Foreclosures
811112008 Bagley , John
Tnomason

1 50
0.00
0.00
0 00

SBLJS
L - Foreclosures
811112008 Bagley, John
Thomason

0.40
0.00
0.00
0.00

85.00
T@l

1.80
0.00
0.00
0.00

200.00
T@1

Drafiedledited Reply to Counterclaim

@
@

@

TIME
G:47359

Draftedledited Reply to Counterclaim.
105933
6/19/2008
Billed

TIME

SBLJS
L - Foreclosures
G:47359
811112008 Bagley , John
Thomason
Edited Reply to Defendants' Counterclaim. Letter to Court.

105524
6/19/2008
Billed

TIME
G:47359

Schuster, Lance
L - Complex Business
811112008 Bagley, John

Review, revlse and edit Reply to Counterclaim

4B

g??
@
107191

SBLJS
L - Real Estate
Billed
G 47359
811112008 Bagley, John
Thomason
Draftedledited first set of discowry to Thamasoi~s

@ 71312008

@
@$

gj
638

G2
Q*

Gf
@

Un~ts
Rate
DNB Time
Rate Info
Est. Time
Bill Status
Variance
0.00

Review case with Blair

@

@

Page

TIME

Et

Slip Value

Beard St. Clair Gaffney PA
Slip Listing 1

@

Slip ID
Dates and Time
@
Post~ngStatus
@ Description

Timekeeper
Activrty
Client
Reference

@

@
@ 106282
7/8/2008

TIME

@

G:47359

@
@
@

Billed

106424
7/15/2008
Billed

@

@

Schuster, Lance
L - Real Estate
G:47359
811 112008 Bagley , John
Thomason
Review, revise and draft discoery requests

@

@ 106930

g*

TIME

SBLJS
L - Real Estate
G:47359
811 112008 Bagley, John
Thomason
Drafted Notice of SeMce. Letter to Court and opposing counsel.

107282
7/18/2008
@ Billed

@

G:47359

713012008
Billed

TIME

TIME
G.47359

@

@

Schuster, Lance
L - Complex Business
811 112008 Bagley, John

Review notice of hearing; phone call with client; meeting with Michael Hales
regarding summary judgment proceedings

@ 106524
711812008
@
Billed

@
@

TIME

Schuster, Lance
L - Real Estate
811 112008 Bagley , John

Reviewing file In preparation of MSJ

IWH-LJS
L - Foreclosures
811 112008 Bagley , John
Thomason

Page

Units
DNB h m e
Est. Time
Variance

Rate
Rate Info
Bill Status

7

Slip Value

Beard St. Clair Gaffney PA
Slip Listing 1

@
@

@
@

@
@

@

Slip ID
Dates and Time
Posting Status
Descript~on
106931
7/31/2008
Billed

TIME
G 47359

TIME

107767
8/7/2008
@ Billed

TIME

@

@
@

@

@
@

43
@

@
@

@

Schuster, Lance
L - Other Litigation
G 47806
9/9/2008 Bagley, John
Thomason
Revlew, revjse and edit Br~efIn Support of Motion for Summary Judgment;
meeting with Terry Bagley to review and final affidavit in support of Motion for
Summary Judgment; meeting with Michael Hales

SBLJS
L - Real Estate
(3.47806
9/9/2008 Bagley, John
Thomason
Draftediedited Motion for Partlal Summary Judgment, Mem.~randlrn
Affidavit of Lance Schuster, Affidavlt of Terry Bagley, Notice of Hear~ng
Phone call to Court. Letter to Court and mcamasons.

107834
8/26/2008
Billed

TIME

Schuster, Lance
L - Real Estate
G:47806
9/9/2008 Bagley, John
Thomason
Revjew objections and affidavjts to Motion for Summary Judgment; research
affidavjt requirements

@ 108157

@
@

TIME

Schuster, Lance
L - Complex Business
G:47806
91912008 Bagley, John
Thomason
Revjew Response and begin research on general denial
8/27/2008
Billed

f@ 108579

g
t3
Q

Ed~tedreply

@

G
@$

-

I

SBLJS
L - Real Estate
G,48062
10/7/2008 Bagley , John
Thomason
ii ~ t ~ ~
Drafted
r s
letter to I?~omasanaLetter to Court

Schuster, Lance
L - Other L ~ t ~ g a t ~ o n
G 48062
10/7/2008 Bagley , John
Thomason
Draft~ngof br~efIn support of summary judgment proceed~ngs,revlew
of Tnomasoi~sand research case law on general den~alsof
summary judgment; revlew, final and file br~ef

4&9 108092

g+

TIME

9/2/2008
B~lled

9/2/2008
B~lled

TIME

Units
DNB Time
Est. Time
Variance
7.00

-

Research~ng/writ~ngMSJ
107488
8/7/2008
B~lled

@

Timekeeper
Actlvlty
Client
Reference
MH-LJS
L - Foreclosures
811 112008 Bagley, John
Thomason

Page

8

Rate
Rate Info
Bill Status

Slip Value

100.00

700.00

Beard St. Clair Gaffney PA
Slip Listing 1

@
@

@
@

@
@
@

slip ID
Dates and Time
Postina Status
~escriitlon
708173
9/3/2008
B~lled

@
@

@

TIME
G:48062

Phone calls with Terry Bagley

108505
9/8/2008
@
Billed

@

Timekeeper
Activity
Client
Reference
Schuster, Lance
L - Real Estate
10/7/2008 Bagley , John
Thomason

Schuster, Lance
L - Real Estate
(248062
101712008 Bagley , John
Thomason
Summary judgment hearing with Judge Moss; trael to and from Rexburg;
review discomry responses received in mail

108597
9/9/2008
Billed

TlivlE

TIME

SBLJS
L - Real Estate
101712008 Bagley, John
Thomason

G:48062

@

@

Document locatlng per client's request
I08502
911012008
Billed

gjj
@

Schuster, Lance
L - Real Estate
G:48062
101712008 Bagley , John
Thomason
Phone call with Teny and discussion of discoery responses and summary
judgment proceedings

@ 108686
@ 9/15/2008

@

Billed

TIME

EXP
G:48062

Schuster, Lance
$TraeI
101712008 Bagley, John

TraeI and related expenses dl: Rexburg

Page

Units
DNB Time
Est. Time
Variance
0.20

9

Rate
Rate Info
Bill Status

Slip Value

225.00

45.00

@

Beard St. Ciair Gaffney PA
Slip Listing 1

@

slip ID
Dates and Time
Posttng Status
Descr~pt~on

@

Timekeeper
Actiwty
Cl~ent
Reference

@

@

110275
10/31/2008
Billed

0

G:48572

Schuster, Lance
L - Complex Bus~ness
11/10/2008 Bagley, John

Review decision from Judge Moss

@

@

TIME

110566
11/7/2008
WIP

g3
449
@

TIME

Schuster, Lance
L - Complex Business
Bagley , John

Review e-mail and photographs from client; begin draft: of judgment

@ 110615
1111012008
@ WIP

@

TIME

Schuster, Lance
L - Real Estate
Bagley, John

Phone call with Terry Bagley, review status of action and judgment

110786
11/20/2008
@ WIP

TIME

@

fgJ

Schuster, Lance
L - Real Estate
Bagley, John

Phone call with Blair G r o ~ r phone
;
call with client; review e-mails

@
J@

110811
11/20/2008
WIP

EXP

SBLJS
$FilingFee
Bagley, John
Thomason

F~lingfee for certifying judgment; Mad~sonCounty

C+#

*'

110813
11/20/2008
-*.
ilvjp
k&$

@
@j4

@>
@
<>
,5
-3

EXP

SBLJS
$Recording Fee
Bagley, John

Page

Un~ts
Rate
DNB Time
Rate Info
Est T~me B ~ lStatus
l
Variance

10

S l ~ pValue

Beard St. Clair Gaffney PA
Slip Listing 1

@
@

@

Timekeeper
Activlty
Client
Reference
Thomason

Slip ID
Dates and Time
Post~ngStatus
Defcrrption
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Recording Fee for judgment; Madison County

@
110837
11/21/2008
@
WIP
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TIME

Schuster, Lance
L - Real Estate
Bagley , John

Dm, correspondence to Byron and Marily Ihnmason: review correct
address information and mail by U.S. and Certified Mail
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Seventh Judicial District Court - Madison County

@age 1 of 1

User: KRlS

Minutes Report
Case CV-2008-0000359

@
@

John Kelly Bagley eta1 vs Byron T Thomason eta!
Selected Items
M~nutesdate
Start t ~ m e

02/09/2009
10 10 AM

David Marlow

End time:

10:lO AM

Angie Wood

Audio tape number:

@

Hearlng type
Hearlng judge

Mot~on
Brent J Moss

@

Court. reporter:

@

@ Minutes clerk:

0
@

@

Parties

Bagley, John, Schuster, Lance

Tape Counter 1010

J INTRO

@

THOMASONS DO NOT APPEAR

@

MR SCHUSTER ARGUES MOTION TO AMEND COMPLAINT

@

MR SCHUSTER SUBMITS TWO PROPOSED ORDERS
10:20 THE THOMASONS DO NOT APPEAR
COURT WlLL SIGN ORDERS AS SUBMITTE BY MR. SCHUSTER

@

MOTION TO AMEND WlLL BE WITHDRAWN

@
@

MR SCHUSTER WILL SUBMIT ORDER WITHDRAWING THAT MOTION
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Blair J. Grover, 1SB No. 1494
Lance J. Schuster, ISB No. 5404
13EJEARD ST. CLAIR CAFFNEI' PA
2 105 Coronado Street
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83404
Telephone: (208) 523-5 171
Facsimile: (208) 529-9732
Attorney for Plaintiffs

DISTRICT COURT SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
MADISON COUNTY IDAHO
JOHN RAGLEY and
TERRENCE BAGLEY,
Case No.: CV-08-359
JUDGMENT FOR COSTS AND
ATTORNEY FEES: QU3TE TITLE

QO\& o m

vs.
BYRON THOMASON and MARILYNN
THOMASON, husband and wife
and DOES I-IV.
Defendants/Counterclaimants.

THIS CAUSE having come before the Court on Plaintiffs' Memorandum of Cost
and Attorney Fees and Affidavit of Counsel filed on December 1,2008, and the
Defendants having failed to file an objection to the costs and fees claimed by the
Plaintiffs, and Plaintiffs having prevailed on their motion for summary judgment to quiet
title to the disputed real property, and the Court finding that the Plaintiffs were the
prevailing party on their motion for summary judgment and having issued its judgment to
Judgment for Costs and Attorney Fees: Quiet Title - 1

6

P

P+
x

quiet title on November 14, 2008, and the I'laitstiffs liaving asked fbr an award of fees in
this case up to the point in whicls this Court issued its judgn~eiitquieting title to the
disputed real p r t ~ p e ~ and
y . good cause appearing;

JUIIGMENT IS HEREBY entered in favor of the PlaintiEs and against the
Defendants in the amount Twelve Thousand Txvo Hundred Twenty Five Dollars and
36/100ths ($12,225.36).
Dated this

qday o

2009.

Brent J. Moss
District Court Judge

Judgment for Costs and Attorney Fees: Quiet Title - 2

CERTIFICATE OF ENTRY
I certify pursuant to Idaho Rule of Civil Procedure 77(d) that a copy of the
Judgment for Costs and Attorney Fees: Quiet Title, was served upon the -following as
indicated below:
Byron and Maril~nnll~omason
485 N 2ndE (105-273)
Rexburg, ID 83440

MS.
Mail 17I-land-Delivered 17Facsimile

Lance J. Schuster
Beard St. Clair Gaffney PA
2 105 Corondao
Idaho Falls, ID 83404

17U.S. Mail

=d-Delivered

17Facsimile

CLERK OF THE COURT

Judgment for Costs and Attorney Fees: Quiet Title - 3
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BYRON T. THOMASON, pro-se
MARILYNN THOMSON, pro-se
485 N. 2nd E. (105-273)
Rexburg, ldaho 83440
Telephone (208)256-7069
Facsimile: (208) 356-4536
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE C O U N N OF MADISON

JOHN BAGLEY
TERRANCE BAGLEY,
PlaintiffslRespondents,

)
)
)

Case No. CV-08-359

)
)
)
)
)

COUNTERCLAtMANTSIAPPELLANTS
OBJECTION and MOTION
TO HEARING SCHEDULED and
ALLEGED HELD ON FEBRUARY
9,2009 @ 10:OO A.M.

VS.

BYRON T. THOMASON &
MARILYNN THOMASON, his wife and
DOES I-IV
DefendantslAppellants,

BYRON T. THOMASON, pro-se, and
MARILYNN THOMASON, pro-se,
husband and wife,

JOHN BAGLEY, individual,
TERRANCE BAGLEY, individual,
JOHN DOE 1-111 and JANE DOE 1-111

Byron T. Thomason, pro-se
Marilynn Thomason, pro-se
485 N. 2nd E. 105273
Rexburg. Idaho 83440
CVM1-359
Exhibits A - I3
208356-70639 COUNTERCLAIMANTS/APPELLANTS'OBJECTIONS. MOTIONS and AFFIDAVITS of COUNTERPLAINTIFFS

DISCLAIMER TO JOINT FILING OF PRO-SE PARTIES
Our Objection to the MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT and our
affidavit and exhibits are being filed jointly only for the sole purpose to spare this Court
and all parties of interest from redundant and voluminous notices and certificate of services.
No joint filings of any nature are being done with implied or expressed claim or
assertion that any person acting pro-se is being counseled, acting as counsel or in any
way directing or encouraging any individual andlor entity to act as a group or single body.
Upon any written notice of objection from this court andlor any party, all further filings,
responses, exhibits, motions, etc. shall be made separately by each and every pro-se

PROPERTY ALLEGED AS BEING PART OF THESE PROCEEDING
Tract I :
A parcel of land located in the NW114 of Section 7, Township 5 North, Range

39 E.B.M., Madison County, Idaho, described as follows:
Beginning at the NW comer of said Section 7 and running thence along the
North section line S. 89 29'35" E. 1373.07 feet; thence S. 1 40'47" E. 1361.13 feet;
thence N. 89 49'41" W. 1372.73 feet to the West section of said Section 7; thence N.
1 40'47" W. 1369.17 feet to the Point of Beginning. Except County Road.
Less the following described property:
Beginning at a point that is 920.50 feet N. 89 2935" E. of the NW corner of
Section 7, Township 5 North, Range 39 E.B.M., Madison County Idaho. Said point is
a BLM brass cap and running thence S 1 05' E. 361.50 feet; thence S 89 29'35" E.
361.50 feet; thence N. I05' W. 361.50 feet; thence N. 89 29'35" W. 361.50 feet to the
Point of Beginning.
Byron T. Thomason, pro-se
Marilynn Thomason, pro-se
485 N. 2nd E. 105273
Rexburg, Idaho 83440
CV-08-359
Exhibits A B
208-356-7069 COUNTERCLAIblANTS/APPELLANTS' OBJECTIONS. MOTIONS and AFFIDAVITS of COUNTERPLAINTIFFS

-

Tract 2:

A Parcel of Land located in the NW114 of Section7, Township 5, North,
Range 39 E.B.M., Madison County, Idaho, described as follows: Beginning at a point
on the North Section Line that is 1373.07 feet S. 89 degrees 29'35" E. of NW Corner
of said Section 7 and running thence S. 1 degree 40'47" E. 1361.13 feet; thence S.
89 degrees 49'41" E. 1257.59 feet; thence N. 1 degree 5'25" W. 1353.31 feet to the
North Section Line; thence along said Section Line N. 89 degrees 29'35" W. 1271.78
feet to the Point of Beginning. Except County Road.

COMES NOW, the counterplaintiffs in these matter, Byron T. Thomson and
Marilynn Thomason, both independently and acting as independent pro-se, do MOTION

OaJECTlNG TO ANY HEARING HELD andlor DECIDED UPON due to CONTINUE
FRAUD UPON THE COURT and FRAUD ON THE COURT.
ISSUE
1.

Th contracts and deeds involved in the motion for summary judgement

are the core issues regarding the fraud committed by the counter-defendants at the time
of the signing of the contracts and deed and at a time after.
2.

The issue of fraud by inducement is pending in this matter due to the

acts of the counterdefendants breached their contract with the counterplaintiffs when the
counterdefendants took possession of the WARRANTY DEED only then to attempt to
unjustly enrich themselves by refusing to pay the liens attached to the lands described
above.
3.

The issue of fraud is pending on the claim of the counterdefendants as

to inducement by duress when the counterdefendants altered the contracts and the
Warranty Deed, only minutes before an auction of the ground was to take place.
4.

The agreement for the grounds to be Warranty Deeded to the counter-

defendants were conditional to the liens, of over $600,000.00 (six hundred thousand dollars)
Byron T. Thomason, pro-se
Marilynn Thomason, pro-se
485 N. 2nd E. 105273
Rexburg, Idaho 83440
CVM1-359
Exhibits A - B
208-356-7069 COUNTERCLAIfvlANTS/APPELLANTS'OBJECTIONS. MOTIONS and AFFIDAVITS of COUNTERPLAINTIFFS

@

were to be paid, of which only approximately $141,000.00 had been paid by the counter-

@

defendants and such summary judgment would void any decision to this issue of unjust

@
@

@
@

enrichment on the part of the counter-defendants.

5.

The counterdefendants not only refused to pay the remaining liens, then

the counter-defendants sought to claim water rights, chattel rights by threats of extortion,
personal harm to their person and children, as well as slander in the community.

@
@

@
@
@

@
@

@
@

G3
-

6.

The affidavit of Terrance Bagley and Counsel are fraudulent in their

contents and by pretense.
There existed no contract to buy the property for a $141,563.05.
7.
8.

There was no conditions that the counter-plaintiffs at any time were

required to make any payments, then or now.
The counter-plaintiffs fulfilled their agreements, as demanded by the
9.
counter-defendants, only to have the counterdefendants breach their contract.
10.

This action does not involve an agricultural transaction is not deemed to

be such that the counter-defendants held a promissory note against the counter-plaintiffs
for a farm loan which by ldaho Statutes requires a non-judicial foreclosure on land under
40 acres and a judicial foreclosure for land over 40 acres.

4%

11.

Counsel for the "Bagley" filed with the court the August, 2007 title report

@

by First American Title showing fraudulent acts of perjury by the "Bagleys" and their counsel,

@

and attempts of grand theft, using the judicial system to perfect their fraud.

@
@

On the 14th of January, 2009, the counsel for the Counterdefendants,
12.
"BAGLEYS" allegedly filed with the court a NOTICE OF HEARING, scheduled for

@

January 26,2009 at 10:OO a.m. to hear "PLAINTIFFS MOTION TO AMEND COMPLAINT".

@
@
6
%
&'
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@-

13.

"Bagleys" and their counsel and the "Thomasons" arrived at the Madison

County Court house on January 26, 2009 at approximately 10:OO a.m. only to find that
the hearing had been canceled.
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14.

"Thomasons" were informed that due to an ongoing trial, the Honorable

Judge Moss was not available to hold the scheduled hearings scheduled for January 26, 200s
and that such hearing would be rescheduled. (Exhibit A, 1-7)
15.

On the 2nd of February, 2009, the counsel for the Counterdefendants,

filed an AMENDED NOTICE OF HEARING scheduled for February 9,2009 at 10:OO a.m.
Byron T. Thornason, pro-se
Manwn Thornason. pro-se
485 N. 2nd E. 105273
Rexburg, ldaho 83440
CV-08359
ExhfbltsA B
208356-70639 COUNTERCLAlMANTSlAPPELLANTS' OBJECTIONS. MOTIONS and AFFIDAVITS of COUNTERPLAINTIFFS
40F8
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w.

and mailed such notice in an unmarked envelope to the "Thomasons".
16.

The 'Thomasons" received the Notice of Amended Hearing on Monday,

the 9th day of February, 2009 at 10:05 a.m. delivered to and scanned by the Rexburg, Idaho
United States Post Office after the 2nd of February, 2009 and delivered to the post box
of the "Thomasons" on late Friday, February 6, 2009. (Ex B 1-3)
17.

The 'Thomasons" were improperly severed notice of hearing, violating

time and bench requirements requiring more than 14 days notice of hearing.
18.

The counter-plaintiffs shall present oral argument at the hearing on

their Motions and Objections.
PRAYER FOR RELIEF
THEREFORE, counterplaintiffs pray to this court to grant counterplaintiffs
Motion Objecting to counterdefendants motion for Summary Judgement and Hearing
Notice.

DATED THIS 10th day of February, 2009.

rnn Thomason, pro-se

d'

Byron T. Thomason, pro-se
Mariiynn Thomason, pro-se
485 N. 2nd E. 105273
F?e&urg,ldaho 83440
CV-08-359
Exhibits A - B
208356-70639 COUNTERCLAIMANTS/APPELLANTS OBJECTIONS. MOTIONS and AFFIDAVITS of COUNTERPLAINTIFFS
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STATE OF IDAHO

)SS.

County of Madison

1

I, Byron T. Thomason, acting pro-se in this matter, being first duly sworn, on oath,
depose and says:
I am over the legal age of an adult.
I.
A citizen of the United States of America, by birth.
2.

@

3.

A resident of Madison Count, Idaho.

@
@
@
@

4.

I am competent to testify with personal knowledge in these matters.

5.
6.

The above Motion and Objections are true and correct.
Further your affiant saith naught.

DATED this February 10, 2009.

d

@

X-

%

m
'
2

3@,

J'f

SUBSCRIBED and SWORN to me on February 10,2009.

Notary Public for ldaho
(BeglJDA D. HOLLIST
NOTARY PUBLIC
STATE OF IDAHO

I

Residing at:

&lachc?r

My Commission Expires:

'

4.2\. m?

Byron T. Thomason, pro-se
Marilynn Thomason, pro-se
485 N 2nd E. 105273
Rexburg, Idaho 83440
CV-08-359
208-356-7069 COUNTERCLAIMANTSlAPPELLANT8 OBJECTIONS, MOTIONS and AFFIDAVITS of COUNTERPLAlNTtFFS
60F8
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AFFIDAVIT OF MARILYNN THOMASON, pro-se
STATE OF IDAHO

1
)ss.

County of Madison

)

I, Marilynn TWomason, acting pro-se in this matter, being first duly sworn, on oath,
depose and says:
1.

I am over the legal age of an adult.

2.

A citizen of the United States of America, by birth.

3.

A resident of Madison Count, Idaho.

4.

I am competent to testify with personal knowledge in these matters.

5.

The above Motion and Objections are true and correct.

6.

Further your affiant saith naug

DATED this February 10, 2009.

SUBSCRIBED and SWORN to me on February 10,2009.

Notary Public for ldaho
Residing at:
NOTARY PUBLIC
STATE OF IDAHO

a e ) ~Yhb

My Commission Expires:

L \ * ~ I .

~

c

Byron T Thomason, pro-se
Manlynn Thomason, pro-se
485 N 2nd E 105-273
Rexburg, Idaho 83440
CV-08359
ExhlbttsA
208-356-7069 COUNTERCLAIMANTS/APPELLANTS'OBJECTIONS, MOTIONS and AFFIDAVITS of COUNTERPLAINTIFFS
70F8
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I, MARILYNN THOMASON, do serve upon all parties and entities the foregoing

AFFIDAVITS, EXHIBITS and OBJECTIONS to the following persons andfor entities on

February 10, 2009 in the above named manner as indicated below:

BLAIR GROVER

United States, First Class Mail, Postage Pre-Paic

LANCE SCHUSTER
BEARD ST. CLAlR GAFFNEY PA
2105 CORONADO STREET
IDAHO FALLS, IDAHO 83404

DATED this 10th day of February, 2009.

ilynn Thomason, pro-se

Byron T. momason, p s e
Marilynn Thornason, pro-se
485 N. 2nd E. 105273
Rexburg, Idaho 83440
CV-0&359
Exhibits A
208456-7069 COUNTERCLAIMANTS/APPELLANTS OBJECTIONS, MOTIONS and AFFIDAVITS of COUNTERPLAINTIFFS
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Blair J. Grover, ISB No. 1494
Lance J. Schuster, ISB No. 5404
Jarin 0. Hm~mer,ISB No. 5408
BEAID ST. CLAIR GAFFNEiY PA
2 105 Coronado Street
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83404
Telephone: (208) 523-5171
Facsimile: (208) 529-9732
Attorney for Plaintiffs

DISTRICT COURT SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
MADISON COUNTY IDAHO
JOHN BAGLEY and
TERRl2NCE BAGLEY,
Case No.: CV-08-359

/

VS.

NOTICE OF HEARING

BYRON THOMASON and MARILYNN
THOMASON, husband and wife
and DOES I-IV.

All parties will please take notice that a hearing has been set before the Honorable
Brent J. Moss at the Madison County Courthouse, 159 E Main Street, Rexburg, Idaho on
Monday, January 26, 2009 at 10:OO a.m. on the following matters:
Plaintiffs' Motion t o Amend Complaint
Dated: January 14, 2009.

Attorney for Plaintiffs
Notice of Hearing

Page 1

ts%.-"AAA>

1

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I certify that I am an anorney licensed in the State of Idaho, have my ofiice

located in Idaho Falls, Idaho and on January 14,2009, I served a true and correct copy of
the NOTICE OF WEARING upon the following as indicated below:
Byron and Maril~nnT'homason
485 N zndE (105-273)

6 . S . Mail

aHand-Delivered

0Facsimile

Madison County Courthouse
PO Box 389
Rexburg, ID 83440

d U . S . Mail

aHand-Delivered

0Facsimile

Attorney for Plaintiffs

Notice of Hearing Page 2

EVA 7

Blair J. Grover, ISB No. 1494
Lance J. Schuster, ISB No. 5404
BEARD ST. GLAIR GAFFNEY PA
2 105 Goronado Street
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83404
Telephone: (208) 523-5 171
Facsimile: (208) 529-9'732
Attorney for Plaintiffs

DISTRICT COURT SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
MADISON COUNTY IDAHO
JOHN BAGLEY and
TERRENCE BAGLEY,
Case No.: CV-08-359
Plaintiffs/Counterdefendants,
PLAINTIFFS' MOTION TO SHORTEN
TlME

VS.
BYRON THOMASON and MARILYNN
THOMASON, husband and wife
a ~ l dDOES I-IV.

Plaintiffs, by and through their counsel of record, move this Court for an Order to
Shorten Time for the hearing on their Motion to Amend Complaint for Monday, January
26, 2009, at 10:OO a.m. The basis for this motion is that judicial economy will be served.
No party will be prejudiced by shortening the time for hearing this motion.

Plaintiffs' Motion to Shorten Time - Page 1

EyA.3

Dated: January 14,2009.

I3g~Rl.l ST. CLAIR GAFFNEY PA
Attorney for Plaintiffs

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I certify that I am an attorney licensed in the State of Idaho, have my office
located in Idaho Falls, Idaho and on January 14,2009,Z served a true and correct copy of
the PLAINTIFFS' MOTION TO SHORTEN TIME upon the following as indicated
below:
Byron and Maril~nn~ h o m a s o n
485 N 2ndE (105-273)
Rexburg, ID 83440

&.

S. Mail

aHand-Delivered

0Facsimile

Madison County Courthouse
PO Box 389
Rexburg, ID 83440

W:S.
Mail

a and-~elivered

0Facsimile

BPKRDST. CLAIR G A ~ ~ N EPAY
Attorney for Plaintiffs

Plaintiffs' Motion to Shorten Time - Page 2

Blair J. Grover, 1313 No. 1494
Lance J. Schuster, ISB No. 5404
B E A m ST. CLAIR GAFFNEY PA
2 105 Coronado Street
Eddho Falls, Idriho 83404
Telephone: (208) 523-5 171
Facsimile: (208) 529-9732
Attorney for Plaintiffs

DISTRICT COURT SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
MADISON COUNTY IDAHO
JOHN BAGLEY and
T E m N C E BAGLEY,
Case No.: CV-08-359
ORDER TO SHORTEN TIME
VS.

BYRON THOMASON and MARILYNN
THOMASON, husband and wife
and DOES I-IV.

This matter having come before this Court by and through the Motion to Shorten
Time, and good cause having been shown:

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the hearing on Plaintiffs' Motion to Amend
Complaint shall be heard on Monday, January 26,2009, at 10:OO a.m.
DATED: January -,

2009.

Honorable Brent J. Moss
Order to Shorten Time - Page 1

k.2.

CLERK'S CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
1 certify that on J a n u a r y , 2009, I sewed a true and correct copy of the
ORDER TO SHORTEN TIME on the following by the method of delivery designated
below:
Lance J. Schuster
Beard St. Clair Gaffney
2 105 Coroaado Street
Idaho Falls, ID 83404
Fax: 529- 1300

0U.S. Mail

aHand-delivered aFacsimile

Byron and Maril~nn3lmnason
485 N 2ndE (105-273)
Rexburg, ID 83440

0U.S. Mail

aHand-delivered

CZ) Facsimile

Clerk of the Court

Order to Shorten Time - Page 2
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02 ?A
0004630315
JAN 1 4 2 0 0 9
MAILED FROM ZlPCOOE 83404

2 105 Coronado Street
Idaho Falls, ID 83404-7495

Byron and Marilynn Thomason
485 N 2 " E (105-273)
Rexburg, ID 83440

RQda I - I L - C ?
@ a:.l$ ct.

1

EXHIBIT B

Blair J. Grover, ISB No. 1494
Lance J. Schuster, 1SB No. 5404
Jarin 0 . Hammer, ISB No. 5408
BEARD ST. CLAlR GAFFNEY PA
2 105 Coronado Street
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83404
Telephone: (208) 523-5 171
Facsimile: (208) 529-9732
Attorney for Plaintiffs

DISTRICT COURT SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
MADISON COUNTY IDAHO
JOHN BAGLEY and
TERRENCE BAGLEY,
Case No.: CV-08-359
vs.

AMENDED NOTICE OF HEARING

BYRON THOMASON and MARILYNN
THOMASON, husband and wife
and DOES I-IV.

All parties will please take notice that a hearing has been set before the Honorable
Brent J. Moss at the Madison County Courthouse, 159 E Main Street, Rexburg, Idaho on
Monday, February 9,2009 at 10:OO a.m. on the following matters:

Plaintzjcs ' Second Motion for Summary Judgment: Slander of Title
This hearing was moved because Judge Moss was unavailable on January 26,

Amended Notice of Hearing

Dated: February 3,2009.

E A ST.
~ GLAIK
> GAFFNEYPA
Attorney for Plaintiffs

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I certirjt that I am an attorney licensed in the State of Idaho, have my office
located in Idaho Falls, Idaho and on February 2,2009, I served a true and correct copy of
the AMENDED NOTICE OF HEARING upon the following as indicated below:
Byron and Marilym Thon~ason
485 N 2"' E (1 05-273)
Rexburg, ID 83440

~ U . SMail
.

C)Hand-Delivered

aFacsimile

Madison County Courthouse
PO Box 389
Rexburg, ID 83440

~ u . s Mail
.

C)Hand-Delivered

aFacsimile

~EARD
ST. CLAIR MFFNE'Y PA
Attorney for Plaintiffs

Amended Notice of Hearing

Page 2
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BYRON T. THOMASON, pro-se
MARILYNN THOMASON, pro-se
485 N. 2nd E. (105-273)
Rexburg, ldaho 83440
Telephone (208)256-7069
Facsimile: (208) 356-4536

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MADISON

JOHN BAGLEY
TERRANCE BAGLEY,

)

PlaintiffslRespondents,

)

Case No. CV-08-359

)

NOTICE OF HEARING

vs.
BYRON T. THOMASON &
MARILYNN THOMASON, his wife and
DOES I-IV

BYRON T. THOMASON, pro-se, and
MARILYNN THOMASON, pro-se,
husband and wife,
CounterclaimantslAppellants,

v.
JOHN BAGLEY, individual,
TERRANCE BAGLEY, individual,
JOHN DOE 1-111 and JANE DOE 1-111

1

CounterdefendantslRespondents. )
Byron T. Thornason, pro-se
Mariiynn Thomason, pro-se
485 N. 2nd E. 105273
Rexburg, Idaho 83440

208-356-7059

CV-08-359
NOTICE OF HEARING of COUNTERPLAINTIFFS
1 OF3

1

@-

ALL PARTIES AND THEIR COUNSELS, piease take notice that a hearing

@

TO:

@
@

has been set befora the Honorable Brent J. Moss at the Madison County Courthouse,
159 East Main Street, Rexburg, Idaho on the following matters:

4
43
@

COUNTERCLAIMANTS OBJECTION AND MOTIONS
filed on February 10,2009

4B

DATE OF HEARING:

@
@
@

f

TIME OF HEARNG:
SCHEDULED W T H CLERK:
DATED THIS 10th day of February, 2009.

v

a ily

Byron T. Thomason, pro-se
Marilynn Thornason, pro-se
485 N. 2nd E. 105273
Rexburg, Idaho 83440
208-356-7069

CV-08359
NOTICE OF HEARING of COUNTERPLAINTIFFS
2 OF 3
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I, NlARlLYNN THOMASON, do serve upon all parties and entities the foregoing
NOTICE OF HEARING to the following persons and/or entities on the 10th day of February,

@

2009 in the above named manner as indicated below:

@
@
@
@

BLAIR GROVER
LANCE SCWUSTER

@

BEARD ST. CMIR GAFFNEY PA

@

2105 CORONADO STREET

@

@
@

@

United States, First Class Mail, Postage Pre-Paid:

IDAHO FALLS, IDAHO 83404

DATED this 10th day of February, 2009.

@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
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Byron T. Thomason, pro-se
Marilynn Thomason, prase
485 N. 2nd E. 105273

Rexburg, Idaho 83440

208-556-7069

CV-083f59
NOTICE OF HEARING of COUNTERPMINTIFFS
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Blair J. Grover, ISB No. I494
t m c e J. Schuster, ISB No. 5404
BEARD ST. CLAlR GAFFNEY PA
2 105 Coronado Street
ldaho Falis, ldaho 83404
Telephone: (208) 523-5 1 7 1
Facsimile: (208) 529-9732
Attorney for Plaintiffs

DISTRICT COURT SEVENTH JUDlCIAL DISTRICT
MADISON COUNTY IDAHO
JOHN BAGLEY and
TERRENCE BAGLEY.

Case No.: CV-08-359
WRIT OF EXECUTION
VS.
BYRON THOMASON and MARILYNN
THOMASON, husband and wife
and DOES I-IV.

THE PEOPLE OF TifE STATE OF IDAtiO

To the Sherift'of Madison County Greetings:
On February 9, 2009. plaintitys recovered judgnient in the [Iistrict Court of
Madison County, Idaho. against dekndants. Ry ron I'homason and Marily nn Thomason.
ye-1

filr the sum of'%I2.225.36. I'he judgment was tiled and docketed in the c1erk.s attice 01.
this court in bfadison County. ldaho on February '-1, 2000.

The sum of $12.325.36, aith sheritr's charges fbr processing this writ, is now due
on the judgment.
You, the Sheriff: are required to satistj' the judgment in full, tirst out of the
defendants Frsonal property, including but not limited to tractors and miscellaneous fbrm
equipment, located at
Tract I :
A parcel of land located in the NW 54 of Section 7, Township 5 North, Range 39
E.B.M., Madison County, I daho, described as tbllows:
Beginning at the NW comer of said Section 7 and running thence along the North
section line S. 89O29'35" E. 1373.07 feet; thence S. 1'40'47" E. 1361.13 feet: thence N.
89'49'41" W. 1372.73 feet to the West section of said Section 7; thence N. 1'40'47" W.
1369.17 ket to the Point of Beginning. Except County Road.
Less the following described property:
Beginning at a point that is 920.50 feet N. 89029'35 E. of the NW comer of
Section 7. Township 5 North, Range 39 E.B.M., Madison County Idaho. Said point is a
BLM brass cap and running thence S 1'05' E. 361.50 feet: thence S 89T9.35" E. 361.50
teet; thence N. 1 OW. 36 1.50 feet; thence N. 89"29'35" W. 361.50 feet to the Point of
Beginning.
Tract 2:
A Parcel of' Land located in the NW 54 of Section 7, Township 5, North, Range 39
E.B.M., Madison County, Idaho, described as tbllows: Beginning at a point on the North
Section Line that is 1373.07 feet S. 89 degrees 29'35" E. of NW Comer of said Section 7
and running thence S. I degree 40'47" E. 1 36 1 .I 3 feet; thence S. 89 degrees 49'4 1 E.
1257.59 feet: thence N 1 degree 5'25"W. 1353.3 1 feet to the North Section Line; thence
along said Section 1,ineN. 89 degrees 29'35" W. 1271.78 tket to the Point of Beginning.
Except County Road.
"

or if'insuf'ficient, then out ofthc debtor's real property; or it'the judgment is a lien upon
real estate. then out of'the real property in your county belonging to debtor on the day of
the judgment was docketed in this county. or at any tinre after that; and make return ot'the
~ v r i twithin sisty days atter your receipt ot'this tvrit. with ivhttt you have dune endorsed

on it.

U'itness, the t lonorahie
the courthouse in hidison Caun~y.this @day

, Judge

of the District Court. at

of April. 2009.

Attest my hand and the seal ot'the court the day and year last abote written.

RAarilyn R. Rasmussen
Clerk of the District Court

IMPORTANT LEGAL NOTICEmOTICIA LEGAL IMPORTANTE
MONEYR ERSONAL PROPERTY BELONGING TO YOU MAY HAVE BEEN TAKEN
OR HELD IN ORDER TO SATISFY A COURT JUDGMENT. YOU MAY BE ABLE TO
GET YOUR MONEYRROPERTY BACK SO R E D THIS NOTICE CAREFULLY.
SI SOLAMENTE HABLA ESPANOL PUEDE OBTENER WA F O W A EN ESPANOL
EN EL DEPARTAMENTO DEL SHERPE.
The enclosed writ of execution and/or notice of garnishment has directed the sheriff to take
custody by levying on your money and/or personal property in order to satisfy a court
judgment. .
The sheriff has levied on your money and/or personal property. You have FOURTEEN (14)
DAYS after the date of mailing or personal service of these documents to file a claim of
exemption with the sheriff. An exemption fiom levy entitles You to obtain the release of your
money and personal property.
The following is a partial list of money and personal property that may be exempt fkom levy.
EXEMPTIONS ARE PROVIDED BY IDAHO A N D FEDERAL LAW A m CAN BI?,
F O m IN THE IDAHO CODE AND IN TElE U'PJITED STATES CODE. MOST OF THE
EXEMPTIONS PROVIDED BY THE STATE ARE CONTAINED ZN CHAPTER 6, TITLE
1'1, IDAHO CODE. GOVERNMENTAL BENEFITS S L E H AS SOCIAL SECURITY, SSI,
VETERANS, RAILROAD RETIREMENT, MILITARY, AND WELFARE ARE EXEMPT
FROM LEVY IN MOST CASES UNDER FEDERAL LAW.
This list may not be complete and may not include all exemptions that apply in your case
because of periodic changes in the law. Additionally, some of the exemptions may not apply
in full or under all circumstances. There may be special requirements for child support. You
or your attomey should read the exemption statutes which apply to you.

If you believe the money or personal property that are being levied upon is exempt, you
should immediately file a claim of exemption. If you fail to make a timely claim of
exemption, the sheriff will release money to the plaintiff; or the property may be sold at an
execution sale, perhaps at a price substantiallybelow its value, and you may have to bring
further court action to recover the money and property.

THE SHERIFF CANNOT GIVE YOU LEGAL ADVICE. Therefore, if you have any
questions concerning your rights in this action, you should consult an attomey as soon as
possible. You may contact the nearest office of Idaho legal aid services, inc. to inquire if you
are eligible for their assistance.

SOME EXEMPTIONS TO WHICH YOU MAY BE ENTITLED
f

#UX

-4'

Type of Money and Properly
1. Alimony, support, maintenance (money or property)
2. Appliances (household) ($500 per item, up to $5,000 gross)
3, Amui ty contract payments
4. Bodily injury and wrongEul dea& awards*
5. Books (professional) up to $1,500
6. Burial plots
7. Child support payments*
8. Disability or illness benefits*
9. Furnishings (household) ($500 per item, up to $5,000 gross)
10. Health aids
1 I . Homestead, house, mobile home, and related structures
12. Jewelry (up to $1,000)
13. Life insurance benefits payable to spouse or dependent*
14. Medical andfor hospital benefits
15. Military retirment and survivor's benefits
16. Motor vehicle: car, truck, motorcycle with a value of up to $3,000 per person
17. Pension: stock bonus, profit sharing annuity, or similar plans
18. Personal property: ($500 per item, up to $5,000 gross) (hrnishings, applimees, one
firearm, animals, musical instruments, books, clothes, family portraits and heirlooms)
19. Public assistance: federal, state, or local including: Aid to Aged, Blind and Disabled
(MBD); Aid to Dependent Children (AFDC); Aid to Permanently and Totally Disabled
(M T D )
20. Public Employee's Benefits including Federal Civil Service Retirement, Idaho Retirement
and Disability
21. Railroad Retirement Benefits
22. Retirement, pension or profit sharing plan qualified by IRS
23. Social Security Disability and Retirement Benefits
24. SSI (Supplemental Security Insurance Benefits)
25. Tools of trade and implements up to $1,500
26. Unemployment benefits
27. Veterans benefits and insurance
28. Wages or salary: Consumer debts primarily for personal or household purposes:
exemption is 30 times the federal minimum wage or 25% of disposable income, whichever is
greater Nonconsumer debts: exemption is 30 times the federal minimum wage or 25% of
disposable income, whichever is greater
29. Worker's compensation
30. An umatured life insurance contract other than a credit life insurance contract
3 1. An aggregate interest, not to exceed $5,000, in any accrued dividend or interest under, or
loan value of, an unmatured life insurance contract under which the insured is the individual
or a person of whom the individual is a dependent
32. An aggregate interest in any tangible personal property, not to exceed the value of $800.

*

TOthe extent reasonably necessary for support of family and if not co-mingled with other
hnds.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF:
MAGISTFEPITE DIVISION

1
Case No.

CLAIM OF EXEMPTION

STATE OF IDAHO

1

>ss

1

County of

,state the following is true and correct:

1,

1.

I claim an exemption from levy for the following described money andor property:
a.

If bank or depository institution is garnished, the account contains ftind which are:
federal or state benefits from
proceeds from
reasonably necessary for the support of myself and dependants because

b.

If other money andlor property, describe:

Defendants or Representative

APPELLANTS' APPENDIX D
(38 Pages)

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF:
MAGISTRATE DIVISION
B-3 \ 4 7
1

'John
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Gadet

1
1

Piaintiff(s),
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VS
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1
1
1
1
1
1

Case NO.

CV-08- 359

CLAIM OF EXEMPTION

1

STATE OF IDAHO

>ss
1

County of

~d 6 ~ ~ T L W W ?
p-

MW&\("P~+--

1.

, state the following is true and correct:

4

I claim an exemption from levy f
a.

If bank or depository institutio

w money andlor property:
amished, the account contains fund which are:

federal or state benefits from

A& C ~ ~ S Q O C ~ ~ A

proceeds from
reasonably necessary for the support of myself and dependants because

b.

If other money andlor property, describe:

IN THE DISTRXCT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTNCT
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF :
MAGISTRATE DIVISION
j

1
1
1

Plaintiff(s1,

Case NO.

CV-08-

$59

)

1

VS

j

CLAIM OF EXEMPTION

1
1
1

1
1

Defendant(s)

1
STATE OF IDAHO

1

County of

1

1SS

@ ~ rby
:

L
4

, state the following is true and correct:

t.~~\(.-zp"-

1.

91,

I claim an exemption from levy
- f
a.

money and/or property:

If bank or depository instit~~tion
ispamished, the account contains fund which are:
federal or state benefits from

c h ~ ~\i~Ji
( 5Q ~ ~

proceeds from
reasonably necessary for the support of myself and dependants because
-

b.

If other money and/or property, describe:

BYRON 7.THOMASON, pro-se
MARILYNN THOMASON, pro-se
485 N. 2nd E. (105-273)
Rexburg, ldaho 83440
Telephone (208)256-7069
Facsimile: (208) 356-4536

EMERGENCY MOTION FOR STAY

IN THE SUPREME COURT
of the STATE OF IDAHO
(from)

THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE C O U N N OF MADISON

1

JOHN BAGLEY
TERRANCE BAGLEY,
Plaintiff,

1

IDAHO SUPREME COURT No. 36041
Case No. CV-08-359

VS.

MOTION FOR EMERGENCY STAY
BYRON T. THOMASON &
1
MARILYNN TWOMASON, his wife and )
DOES I-IV
)

AUCTION UNDER WRIT OF EXECUTION
Sheriff Auction
Wednesday, September 2,2009
Madison County, ldaho

Defendants,
(and)

BYRON T. THOMASON, pro-se, and
MARILYNN THOMASON, pro-se,
husband and wife,

)

PRELIMINARY INJUNCTION

)

LACK OF STANDING
LACK OF JURISDICTION
LACK OF SUBJECT MATTER

Caunterclaimants,
v.
)

JOHN BAGLEY, individual,
Byron T.Thomson,pro-se
Marifynn Thomason,pro-se
485 N. 2nd E. 105-273
Rexburg, Idaho 83440
208-356-7069

App No. 36041
CV-OW359
MOTION FOR STAY and Other Relief

1 of15

Ex. Attached
16 pgs total
ExA. 4 pgs
Ex B 12 pgs

TERRANCE BAGLEY, individual,
JOHN DOE 1-111 and JANE DOE 1-111
Counterdefendants.

)
)
)
)

COMES NOW, the counterdefendants,jointly yet individually pro-se, Byron Thomaqon
and Marilynn Thomason, to spare this court redundancy, do move this Court and MOTION

FOR and EMERGENCY STAY OF EXECUTION on a WRIT o f EXECUTION, to sell farm
equipment taken out of the possession of the THOMASONS under a fraudulent Writ of Execution
only first served upon the THOMASON by the Madison County Sheriff on August 18,2009

a t 9:15 A.M. and scheduled for sheriff$ auction on of Wednesday, September 2,2009.
and RELIEF FROM JUDGMENTS, DISMISS THE CASE, LACK OF STANDING, LACK OF
JURISDICTION
STAY OF EXECUTION OF WRIT OF EXECUTlOhl FOR ATTORNEY FEES
PRELIMINARY INJUNCTION
I.R.C.P. 65(a), 65lb). 65(c)
1.

Under a fraudulent court order, on August 18, 2009, at 9:25 A.M. the Madison County

County Sheriff took from the THOMASONS approximately $45,000.00 (forty-five thousand dollars)
of farm equipment and delivered it into the hands of the sheriff for auction set of Auction,
September 2, 2009, for an illegal claim of approximately $12,300.00 of legal fees for the
BAGLEYS' courlsel costs and fees.

2.

A STAY on the Writ of Execution to auction the farm equipment would harm

no party and the THOMASONS, under the action by the Madison County Sheriff,

the court has under its control the assets taken from the possession of the THOMASONS
that far exceed the alleged attorney fees, satisfying the requirement under I.R.C.P. Rule
Rule 65(c).

3.

When irreparable injury is actually threatened, a party should be granted an injunction

"O'Boskey v. First Fed Sav. & Ass'n of Boise, 112 ldaho 1002, 1007, 739 P.2d 301, 306(1987)
Byvm T. Thomason, pruse
Marilynn Thanason, pra-se
485 N. 2nd E. 105273
Rexburg, Idaho 83440

2083!j6-7069

App No. 36041

cv-0&0&359
MOTION FOR STAY and Other Relief
2 of 15

Ex. Attached
16 pgs total
Ex A. 4 pgs
Ex B 12pgs

citing Cszier v. Economy Cash Stores, Inc., 71 ldaho 178, 187,228 P.2d436, (7 951) Though
a party may have ceased the conduct which gave rise for a motion for a preliminary injunction, the
C o u ~ power
s
to grant that relief "survives discontinuation of any illegal conduct.

4.

Idaho Rule of Civil Procedure 65(p) sets the parameters for granting a preliminary

injunction in part:
(1)

When it appears by the motion that the party is entitle to the relied demanded
and such relief, or any part thereof, consists in restraining the commission or
continuance of the acts complained of, either for a limited period or perpetually.

5.

I.R.C.P. 65(e)(l) Generally, the decision to grant or deny a preliminary injunction rests

within the discretion of the trial court. Brady v. dry ofHomedale, 130 ldaho 569, 572, 944 P.2d

707 ( I 997) citing Harris v. Cassia County, 106 ldaho 513, 517, 681 P.2d 988, 992 (1984)
6.

Whether a preliminary injunction may be granted under I.R.C.P. Rule 65(e)(l) is two

prong:
(1)

Does it appear the party, who seeks an injunction, is entitle to relief as

(2)

When that relied consists in restraining the commission or continuance of the

demanded,

acts complained of.

7.

The BAGLEYS lack standing and the court lacks jurisdiction to impose judgments

against the THOMASONS. The judgment, for attorney fees, stemming from the fraudulent acts
by the BAGLEYS to conceal from the court the lack of standing and the court's dismissal of the
claims by the THOMASONS of the lack of standing is a judgment that is null and void

8.

Any action to act upon a judgment that was issued without standing and jurisdiction is in

itself fraudulent.

9.

Standing on the part of the THOMASONS to bring this action to seek a preliminary

injunction against the execution of and illegal judgment may be predicated not only upon a past
injury but also upon a threaten harm. Harfis, 106 ldaho at 536, 681 P.2d at 99 and ldaho Branch
Byron T. Thomason, pro-se
Marilynn Thomason, pmse
485 N. 2nd E. 105-273
Rexburg, Idaho 83440

208-356-7069

App No. 36041

CV-0&0&359
MOTION FOR ST,4Y and Other Relief
3d15

Ex. Attached
16 pgs total
ExA. 4 pgs
ExB12pgS
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Inc. of the Association Gen. Contractors of Amefica, 1nc.v. Nampa Highway Dist. No. 7 123
ldaho 237,240, 846 P.2d 239, 242 (CL App. 1993)
LACK OF JURISDICTION

LACK OF STANDING
VIOLATION OF I.C. 55-601
I.R.C.P. l7(a) and 17(b)
10.

This Court and the District court lacks Jurisdiction and the counterdefendantsf

@

lack standing to bring a motion to quiet title, slander of title, trespass, attorney fees when

@

they lack standing, under the statutes of fraud, ldaho Code 55-601, I.R.C.P. Rule 60(b)(4) and

@

60(b)(6), making any judgments void under I.R.C.P. Rule 60(b) or by denying the validity

e

@

of the judgment when it is relied on in a subsequent action, as with the BAGLEYS who used
the fraudulent court orders and commenced a second case, CV-09-88, as well as

@

obtained subsequent summary judgements, granting attorney fees and writ of execution.

@

11,

@

Because the issue of standing is jurisdictional, it may be raised at anytime and it

is a fundamental tenet of American jurisprudence that a person (or persons) wishing to
invoke a court's jurisdiction must have standing.
"Van Valkenberg v. Citizens for term limits, 135 ldaho 121, 124, 15 P.3d, I 129,

4%

@

1132, (2000); Hoppe v McDonald 103, ldaho 33, 35, 644 P.2d 355, 357 (1982)"

@

12.

@

the party wished to have adjudicated.

@

The doctrine of standing focuses on the party seeking relief and not on the issue

"Miles v. Idaho Co., 116, ldaho 635, 641, 778 P.2d, 757, 763 (1989) "

@

In order to satisfy the requirements of standing, counterdefendantslrespondents

a

(BAGLEYS) must allege or demonstrate an injury in fact and a substantial likelihood that

@

the judicial relief will prevent or redress the claimed injury.

@

13.

The BAGLEYS had filed their complaint to Quiet Title, For Trespass, Slander of

65

Title and attorney fees, their legal counsel and the BAGLEYS falsified and misrepresented to
@
a

@

@

ed
,

e-*
"W

g2
p>
4

the Honorable Judge Moss, the BAGLEYS had legal title to the land, knowing the BAGLEYS

won T. ~homason,pmse
Marilynn Thomason, Pmse
485 N. 2nd E. 105-273
Rexburg, ldaho 83440
208356-7069

App No. 36041

cv-08-0&1759

MOTION FOR STAY and Other Relief
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Ex. Attached
16 pgs total
Ex A. 4 pgs
ExB12pgs

#@
"F

self-authored deed and agreements were in violation of 1°C. 55-601 and fell under the
statutes of fraud and fraud on the court (I.R.C.P. Rule 60(b)(4) and Rule 60(b)(6) fraud
upon the court.

" W e n a party without standing purports to commence an action, the trial court
acquires no subject matter jurisdictions. " State v.Property at 2018 Rainbow Drive, 740 So.
2d 1025, 1028 (Ala 1999)
14.

The jurisdiction default resulting from respondents, BAGLEYS, and their legal counsels

filing for Quiet Title, Slander of Title, Trespass and attorney fees, with intrinsic and extrinsic
knowledge that BAGLEYS' self-authored Warranty Deed and it attached three pages of agreements were in violation of ldaho Code 55-601 and their deliberate concealment of the violation
of the statutes of fraud under ldaho Code 55-601 then fanned into FRAUD ON THE COURT
I.R.C.P. Rule 60(b)(4) and FRAUD UPON THE COURT, I.R.C.P. Rule 60(b)(6).
15.

I.R.C.P. 17(a) states "Every action shall be prosecuted in the name of the real party

in interest." I.R.C.P. 17(b) states "The capacity of a party.. .to sue... shall be determined by
the laws of this state."
16.

The BAGLEYS are not owners of any land, water or chattel. I.C. 55-601. Not being

owners of the land, water or chattel, even under an illegal court order, the BAGLEYS lack standing
to take possession of water, land andlor chattel nor does opposing counsel have standing to
asset his claim for legal fees and costs, for he himself lacks standing and also falls under I.R.C.P.
Rule 60(b) and possibly aiding and abetting when opposing counsel has intrinsic and extrinsic.
knowledge the Warranty Deed and its 3 (three) pages of agreements falls under statutes of fraud
and is in direct violation of I.C. 55-601.

17.

However, the court, thought believed to been duped by the BAGLEYS and their opposing

counsel ignored the THOMASONS claims and documents showing lack of standing, abusing the
court's discretion and violating the THOMASONS' XIV Amendment, DUE PROCESS, under the
due process clause of the United States Constitution then to render summary judgments
with knowledge of an issue of lack of standing and the courts lack of jurisdiction, the court abused
Byron T. Thomason, pro-se
Marilynn Thomason, pmse
485 N. 2nd E. 105.273
Rexburg, Idaho 83440
208-356-7069

App No. 36041
cv-0808359
MOTION FOR STAY and Other R d i i
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Ex. Attached
16 pgs total

its discretion further by granting a summary judgment when Rule 56(c) under the Federal Rules of
Civil Procedure and under the ldaho Rules of Civil Procedure holds, "Upon the completion of
discovery which bars any summaryjudgment from being rendered.. .".

18"

The United States Supreme Court and the Idaho Supreme Court under Civil

Procedure Rule 56(c), which are identical in all relevant aspects stated: "In our view, the
plain language of Rule 56{c) mandates the entry of summaryjudgment after adeauate
tjme for discoven/. .." Celotex Cop. v. Catrett, All U.S. 3 I 7, 322-23 (1986). By the
court denying the THOMASONS discovery and ignoring the issue of standing and jurisdiction, the
court left the THOMASONS believing they would not be granted a fair and unbiased trial or any
other relief or justice from the court.
'l9.

When the absence of subject-matter jurisdiction is noticed by or pointed out to a court,

that court has no jurisdiction to entertain further motions or pleadings in the case, rendering the
judgments made by the court lacking jurisdiction due to the BAGLEYS filing a frivolous law suit,
with intrinsic and extrinsic knowledge the BAGLEYS lacked standing and the court lacked subject
matter, BAGLEYS case must be dismissed and all judgements rendered void.
20.

Any other action taken by the court, once placed on notice of the lack of standing of

the BAGLEYS, any further action taken by a court lacking subject matter jurisdiction is null and
void. Quoting Rainbow Drive, 740 So. 2 d at 1029 (quoting Beach v. Director of Revenue,

934 S.W. 2d 315, 318 (Mo. Ct App. 1996)
'Yl motion to set aside a judgment as void for lack of jurisdiction is not subject to the
time limitations of Rule 60(b; see Garcia v Garcia, 772 P.2d 288 (Utah 1986)
'3judgment is void and therefore subject to relief under Rule 60(b)(4) when the

court that rendered judgment lacked jurisdiction or in circumstances in which the courts
actions amounts to a plain usurpation of power consfituting a violation of due process;
see U.S. Boch Oldsmobile, Inc. 909 F.2d 657, 661 (1st Cir, 1990)

21.

By the self-authored deed of the BAGLEYS, in violation of Idaho Code 55-601,

the BAGLEYS' lack interest as real parties, I.R.C.P. Rule 17(a), "Taylor, 142 ldaho 253,
Byron T. Thanason, pro-se
Marilynn Thmason, p s e
485 N. 2nd E. 105273
Rexburg, ldaho 83440
208356-7W

App No. 36041

cv-0808359

MOTION FOR STAY and Other Relief
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Ex A. 4 pgs
ExB 12pgs
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@

257-58, "17 P.3d 756, 160-67 (2005).

@

The BAGLEYS are not entitle to any benefits of the action because the BAGLEYS'
22.
have no legal title to any land stated andlor allege in the Warranty Deed and its duly filed

@

3 (three) attachment pages. (EXHlSlT A, 1-4)

@

43
g!

STAY OF EXECUTION OF WRIT OF EXECUTION FOR ATTORNEY FEES
PRELIMINARY INJUNCTION

@

@

@

@
@

I.R.C.P. 65ta). 65(b), 651~1

23.

Under a fraudulent court order, on August 18, 2009, at 9:25 A.M. the Madison County

County Sheriff took from the THOMASONS approximately $45,000.00 (forty-five thousand dollars)
of farm equipment and delivered it into the hands of the sheriff for auction set of Auction,

Q

September 2, 2009, for an illegal claim of approximately $12,300.00 of legal fees for the

@

BAGLEYS' counsel costs and fees.

@

24,

43

A STAY on the Writ of Execution to auction the farm equipment would harm

no party and the THOMASONS, under the action by the Madison County Sheriff,
the court has under its control the assets taken from the possession of the THOMASONS

e*

that far exceed the alleged attorney fees, satisfying the requirement under I.R.C.P. Rule

@

Rule 65(c).

@

25.

@

County Sheriff came onto the property of the appellants, THOMASONS, to execute a Writ

@
@

@

g)
@

On or about the 18th day of August, 2009, at approximately 9:00 A.M. the Madison

of Execution. The Thomason had not been served any notice of the Execution of the Writ
nor had the THOMASONS been granted a debtors exam.

26.

Upon the sheriff's delivery of the Writ of Execution, the THOMASON were informed

the Sheriff had a court order for attorney fees in the amount of approximately $12,300.00
awarded for legal fees in obtaining a summary judgment that is currently under appeal.

27.

The THOMASONS informed the sheriff that no notice of a Writ of Execution had

been previously served upon the THOMASONS nor had the THOMASON had a debtors

@

G+e43
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@
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@

@

@
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@

@

+

@

@

exam.
Despite the showing of lack of notice, the sheriff entered onto the property of the

@

28.

@

THOMASON an took out of their possession farm equipment, including a truck, plows,

@

graders, valued in excess of $45.000.00. Exhibit B 1-12

@

g-3
@

29.

The THOMASONS were informed that the THOMASONS had 14 (f6urteen) days

to file an exemption on the equipment or under the court order the equipment would be sold.
The THOMASONS showed the sheriff where the BAGLEYS altered the documents

@

30.

@

in their attempts to deceive the Honorable Judge Moss. The THOMASONS were informed

@

they (the Sheriff) can only go off the court order.

@

a

31.

@

first notice of the Writ of Execution and documents to claim exemptions.

On the 20th day of August, the counsel for the BAGLEYS sent via U.S. Mail, the

il%l

The following day, the THOMASONS receive a demand letter from the BAGLEYS'

@

32.

@

counsel demanding if the THOMASONS do not settle the equipment would be sold.
LACK OF PERSONAL JURlSDICTlON

@

@

ABUSE OF DISCRETION and BIAS
STATUTES OF FRAUD

e

The BAGLEYS received a SUMMARY JUDGMENT and had attorney fees granted

@

33.

@
@

against the THOMASONS and have not only proceeded to act upon the illegal order granting

@$

@

@

4
s

the BAGLEYS "FARMLAND" where the contract and agreements clearly state "BARE LAND,
but the order further unjustly enriches the BAGLEYS by also granting the BAGLEY 52 shares
of water and all chattel.
In order for the order granting the counterdefendants (BAGLEYS) watershares,

@
J

34.

3

chattel and any land other than "BARE LAND" the deed, contract and agreements must clearly

@

-

@

state such transfer. The courts do not have the discretion to read into any agreement,
deed andlor contract and find such relief by implication. See Lane Ranch Parfnership v.

City of Sun Valley, 144 ldaho 584,590, 166 P.3d 374,380 (2007). "Courts do not possess
the roving power to rewrite contracts in order to make them more equitable." Smith v.

@
>
w

tgj

6
3
%#
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@

e

ldaho Sfate Univ. Fed. Credit Union, 774 ldaho 680, 684, 760 P.2d 79, 23 (7988).

@

35.

@

agreements and deed, the court further abuses its discretion by ignoring sua sponte the

@

fact that the deed is in violation of ldaho Code 55-601.

@

@
g)
@
@

@

36.

But not only does the court abuse its discretion and acts to rewrite the contract,

The deeded, authored by Terrance Bagley, fails to include the complete address

of either Terrance Bagley or John Bagley nor do the following 3 (three) pages of the recorded
agreements and note have their addresses listed.

37.

The note attached to the recorded deed includes an address of 4318 S. 3300 W.

Rexburg, ldaho 83440 as a payment address.

38.

The address is neither Terrance Bagley's address nor John Bagley's address.

@

39.

The address is neither Terrance Bagley's business address nor John Bagley's

@

business address.

@

40.

@

business of John Bagley and 8 miles from Terrance Bagley.

a
-

@

-

@

4%

41.

The address is a vacant lot, some 314 (three quarter of a mile) from the home and

The address is a vacant farm field to the north east of the home and business of

John Bagley.

42-

"A conveyance of real property must contain the name of the grantee(s) and his

@

(their) complete mailing address." Idaho Code 55-601;City of Kellogg v. Missior)

@

Mountain Interest Ltd., Co., 135 ldaho, 239, 244, 16 P.3d 915, 920 (2000)

@

43.

@

In any land transfer, it is the duty of the buyer to have the deed recorded in the

county in which the land is located (Idaho Code 56-808) this serving as a notice to the

@

public that a transfer is made, and the deed must include the complete mailing address of

u

the grantee(s) and are required on any instrument, deed, lien, mortgage or note transferring

@

@

e
-@
R?

an interest in real property. (Idaho Code 55-607 and 55818) Chapter 3 of the Office of

-

County Clerk Auditor/Recorder Idaho.
44.

The court, sua sponte, upon viewing the deed as delivered by the THOMASON in

opposition of the BAGLEYS' motion for summary judgment, sua sponte, had the obligation

63
i"94

ws

(
Z
J
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@

@
@
43
@

to dismiss the case for lack of standing and lack of jurisdiction.

45.

The Seventh District of Idaho and the Idaho Supreme Court have strictly enforced

ldaho Code 55-601.

"In analyzing whether a conveyance has been made, a court must first consider

@

whether the agreement of the parties meet the requirements set forth in the

@

relevant statutes, I.C. 55-813 defines a conveyance to embrace every instrument

@

in writing by which any estate or interest in real property is created, alienated,

@

mortgaged or encumbered, or by which the title to any real properfy may be

@
@

real property may be made by an instrument in writing, subscribed by the

4B

grantor and that "[flhe name of the grantee and his complete mailing address

affected, except wills. I.C. 55-601 provides that a conveyance of an estate in

@

must appeal on such instrument. " ldaho Supreme Court (2000) Docket 25309

@
@

Chaves, Idaho Ct Appeal, docket no. 33727 (2008) "...grantee and his complete

@

mailing address must appear on such instrument." I.C. 9-503 stating "...transfers

@

of real property must be in writing."

@
Idaho, Madison County 7th District, Riley, ldaho Ct Appeal, Docket No. 31414

(2006) "As observed by the district court, I. C. 55-601 requires the name and

@
@
@

complete mailing address of the grantee to appear on any instrument conveying
real property. "

4s

Also such interest as under a claim of mortgage, I.C. 45-901 "...must be.. .

a

executed with the same formalities as a conveyance. " I.C. 45-902.

@

46.

@

declaratory judgment. State v. Rhoades, 121 ldaho 63, 69, 822 P.2d 960, 966 (1991). 7 f

Idaho Code Title 10, chapter 12, provides authority for the courts to render a

@

c3
@

is a fundamental tenet of American jurisprudence that a person wishing to invoke a court's
jurisdiction must have standing." Van Valkenburg v. Citizens for Term Limits, 135 ldaho

?
(J

c
3

Byron T. Thomason, pro-se
Man'lynn Thomason, p n s e

@2
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121, 125, 15 P.3d 11129, 1132 (2000).

47.

The doctrine of sending focuses on the party seeking relief and not on the issues

@

the party wishes to have adjudicated. "Miles v. ldaho Power Co., 116 ldaho 635, 641, 778,

@

P,2d 757, 763 (19889) ldaho Supreme Court GALL Docket 30685.

@

48.

4
3
@

The BAGLEYS lack standing to sue for slander of title, quiet title, possession of

the land, attorney fees and costs because there was no transfer of ownership or security

4B

to the agreements.

@

49.

@

of any agreement that is in violation of I.C. 55-601.

@

50.

@
@

The court lacks jurisdiction to enforce, under a judicial proceeding the enforcement

In reviewing a MOTION TO DISMISS under I.R.C.P. Rule 12(b)(6) the Idaho

Supreme Court reviews such orders or denials pursuant to Rule 12(b)(6), for failure to state
a claim.

"The Idaho Supreme Courfs standard review for an order dismissing or denying

p~

@

a dismissal of a case pursuant to I.R.C.P. 12(b)(6) is the same as the summaryjudgment

@

standard of review. See Coghlan v. Beta Theta Pi Fraternity, 133 ldaho 388, 398, 987 P.2d

@
&
-

@

see also Orthman v. ldaho Power Co., 126 ldaho 960, 962, 895 P.2d 561, 563 (1995).
After viewing all facts and inferences from the record in favor of the non-moving party, the
COURT will ask whether a claim for relief has been stated. Coghlan, 133 ldaho at 398, 987

@

P.2d at 310. "The issue is not whether the plaintiff will ultimately prevail, but whether the

@

party is 'entitle to offer evidence to support the claims"', GALL ldaho Supreme Court,

@

docket 30685, citing Otfhman 126 ldaho at 962, 895, P.2d at 563, quoting Scheuer v.

@

@
433

Rhodes, 416 U.S. 232, 236, 94 S. Ct. 1683, 1686 40 L.Ed2d 90, 96 (1974) (citation omitted)
Bradbury v. Idaho Judicial Council, 136 Idaho 63, 67, 28 P.ed 1006, 1010 (2001)

PRAYER FOR RELIEF

63

THEREFORE, appellants do pray to this court for the follbwing relief:

J?(
@

1.

The appellants shall be granted a stay of execution upon the wit of

&3

0
@

g
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@
@

@
1-

g
3

@

@

execution, scheduled to have farm equipment sold at sheriff auction on Wednesday,

@

the 2nd day of September, 2009, time is unknown to appellants.

a
@

@

@
@

@
@B
@
@
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2.

INJUNCTION staying any further acts to possess by BAGLEYS.

3.

The appellants' Motion to have case CV-08-359 be dismissed.

The appellants' be granted relief from judgments and all orders, judgments
4.
and judicial transfers be rendered null and void and deeds quieted back to the
the Appellants, including all chattel, and any claims to water shares to their appropriate
owners.
DATED this 31st day of August, 2009.

@I

@
@
J
@

@
@

SUBSCRIBED and SWORN before me this 31st day of August, 2009 and Byron

@-

e
@

T. Thomason, mailing address 485 N. 2nd E., 105-273, Rexburg, Idaho 83440 and
Marilynn Thomason, mailing address 485 N. 2nd E., 105-273, Rexburg, ldaho 83440 do
swear before me the informatioh and exhibits attached herein are true and correct to the

@

best of their knowledge and belief and they individually shall testify in all legal courts in these

@

United States of America, under the penalty of law to their truthfulness.

CAROLMAE PAULSEN
fb"J>publlc
t4te of Idaho

My Commission Expires:

{3

Byron T. Thomason, pro-se
Marilynn fhomason, prpse

-5

485 N. 2nd E. 105273
Rexburg, Idaho 83440
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@
@

-

@
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@

STATE QF [DAXO
County of Madison

@
@
@

depose and says:
I am over the legal age of an adult.
1.
A citizen of the United States of America, by birth.
2.

@

gs

1

I, Byron 7.Thomason, acting pro-se in this matter, being first duly sworn, on oath,

@

@
@
@
@

1
18%.

@

*

3.
4.

A resident of Madison Count, Idaho.
I am competent to testify with personal knowledge in these matters.

5.

The above Motions and Exhibits are true and correct.
Your afflant saith naught.

6.

DATED this August 25th, 2008.

@

Dv"L

@

. Thomason, pro-se

@
@
#
A

SUBSCRIBED and SWORN to me on August 31st, 2009.

#.c
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1

@
4B

County of Madison

@

depose and says:
I am over the legal age of an adult.
1.
A citizen of the United States of America, by birth.
2.

@

e
6
6
@

I, Marilynn THornason, acting pro-se in this matter, being first duly sworn, on oath,

3.
4.

A resident of Madison Count, Idaho.
I am competent to testify with personal knowledge in these matters.

5.

The above Motions and Exhibits are true and correct.

6.

Your affiant saith naught.

DATED this August 31st, 2008.

SUBSCRIBED and SWORN to me on August 31st, 2009.

E PAULSEN
State of Idaho

@
@
@

4B

Byron T, Thomason, pr-e
Mwllynn Thomaon. pose
485N.2ndE.105.273
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@

@

e3

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I, Byron Thomason, do serve upon all parties and entities the foregoing
MOTIONS to the following persons andlor entities on August 31st, 2009.
in the above named manner:

*

@
@

@
@
@

@
-

43

@
@
@
@

@
g
t3

BlAlR GROVER
LANCE SCHUSTER
BMRDST.CW1RGAFFNEYPA
2105 CORONADO STREET
IDAHO FALLS, IDAHO 83404

United States, First Class Mail, Postage Pre-Paid:

Madison County Prosecuting Attorney
Sid Brown
123 Main Street
Rexburg, ID 83440

Hand Delivered

Madison County Sheriff and
Deputy Bagley
123 Main Street

Hand Delivered

Madison County District Court
Case: CV-09-88
Presiding Judge Simpson
125 Main Street
Rexburg, ldaho 83440

Hand Delivered

DATED this 31st day of August, 2009.

~yrolifShomason,pro-se

->
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Byron T. Thomason, p r w e
h4arilynn Thcmaon,pro-se
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.
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e the 1" day of
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BQKROWCR*~
PRCPAYMENT
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DEFAULT AND A C C E L E W Q N CLAUSE. lf Borrower deFeuUs in tho paymsnfof this Note of n1 the p o r f a m of eny Fbiigahfl. and the
dafaull continues aRer Payee glves B o m w ~ n o U c aof the defsull and the tire vrithh wbl& it mUsl bo cured, a s may be mqoired ky Law or wrltea
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olic;d& or o n f w d U>rougliprobab, bankaptq. oroUier&dldatprua%&dlilg,then Bornwet &.hail pw Payee all msts of wdlWn actd
e n f m m e n l , Indudlng f.sason&la aaomy's fees end courl costs in addl:~onlo other amunls due.
GWEmBILI'IY. Ifany ~vfistcsl
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EJ~NDING
EFFECT. T?lecovwnts, obl@aUwsa d clfldimnsherrslri mtilained shaU be Mnd~ngon and iriun?to iha Mefil o:lt)e helffi. fagal
mpmsr;ntaClves, and asslgne or tfw pa&s hcmto.

DESCRIPTPJE t l M M M a . The ckmipbve headirigs u z M ttleein am formtmknceof r e f e i e m onty and they a e n d Irtlcndd to have sly
In &tMrtin$ U.ie ri@Ls M oW~&;tlonsunder this Note

eff9;cl M1a-w

CONSTRUCMON. Tlls prwMuns used h&n

shall indude, where appnpriale, eit?sr

w&rw W, sinwlnrancf pbmf

GBVEWlMfS U W . This Mote shall be goucmed. m s w d and inlevled by. tbmugh and under ihe taws of fha Stale of Maho.

EMiww is reyionsitiej. for ail Mwtinns q m t e d by thls Note,

G*
+NUAN rs, BYRON T 1 HOMASON and M \RlL INN
~ M A S O N . SP ~ S TRESPONSE r 0 PLAIN.I*IPF'S
PLAINT W ~ T F~[JPPORTING
I
AFFIDhVi IS ANI)

The Gs-areteesf~~riher
agree, as soan as Marilynn Lynn Thomasan, at 7276
West 3200 South, Wexburg, Idaho, 83440, or any party, personjs) or entity,
pays to the Gmntees full pt incipal, in the sum of One Hundred Forty-one

Thousand Five Hundred Sixty-three Dollars and Five Cents ($141,563.05),
in addition to Welve percent (12%) per annum and four (4) points before
12[loon on January ZOth, 20Q8 the Grantees shall warraniy deed back io
Marilynn Lynn Thomason the identical legal descriptions as noted on the
attached deed. In the event of the death of Marilynn Lynn Thomason, the
Grantees agree to warranty deed the identical legal descriptions, as noted
on the anached deed, to Marilynn Lynn Thomason's surviving sons, Ryan
Talrnage Thornason and Norman Lee Thomasan, known address of
7276 West 3200 South, Rexburg, Idaho, 83440.
The Grantees agree not to encumber any portion of the deeded land in any
manner until after 12 noon on January 20, 2008,

&antefees agree the Grantor, Mafilynn Lynn Vhornason, will continue to
farm and maintain the land unfil 4 2 noon 011 January 20, 2008, at which time
if the Grantor or any pa@, person(s),or entity fails to pay the Grantees, a s
agreed above, the Grantor shall forever lose any legal rights to the land as
deeded.

@

The Grantees agree the deed is for bare land and does not include any
manner or form sf chattef.

@

The Grantees agree if t h e Grantor or any party, person(s) or entity pays
in fuli the principal balance, interest and points on or before 12 noon on
Januaw 20, 2008 and the Grantees fail to warranw deed the identimi
legal descriptions, immediately,'as noted oil the attached deed, the
Grantees shall pay any and all legal fees, court costs and any other
damages incurred by the Grantor, or her suwiving sons, due to the
Grantees breach of these agreements.
(End of Agreements}

@

@

@

@
@

@
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BYRON T TtlOhlASON and MARILYNN
FIRST RESPONSE TO PI,I*IINTIFF'S
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EXHIBIT B

EXHIBIT B (12 pages)

Page 2
August 6,2009

I.

Bush Hog Interceptor

2. Scraper
Scraper

Page 3
August 6,2009

3. International Ripper

4. Bush Hog

Page 4
August 6,2009

5.

International Chisel Plow

6. Spring Tooth Harrow

Page 5
August 6,2009

7.

International 6-bottom Plow

8. Three (3) 4-bottom Massey Plows

Page 6
August 6,2009

9. Misken leveler

10. F 600 with stock rack, color - white, license# IM 63602 Serial No. F6occkl1639
Registration:

@
4B
@

1.

e@
@.

Page 7
August 6,2009

#f F 700 with potato bed ,
F70EXU52599

(a) Polaris jet ski Model SL700, ID license 9779 AG, registration tag in 2001 No.
SN# PLE 24328 A 696; @) Kawasaki jet ski Model 440, Serial No. KAW
2582128; (c) Jet Ski trailer, License 20 BEA 2008, serial No XXA 008618

Page 8
August 6,2009

. Tandom wheeled boat trailer Manufactured by Road Runner Trailers Inc, License 13
till 201 1 on which is mounted a shaliow Hulled boat, LLSCENSE ID7612 C,
white with gold trim inboard-outboard with Jacuzzi on the outboard unit.

&l

14. One set of harrows (three harrows) on the bank of the canal

IN THE DISTEUCT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF;
MAGISTRATE DIVISION

1
1
)

1

Plainti ff(s),

Case No.

1

1
1
1

CLAIM OF EXEMPTION

STATE OF IDAHO
County of
, state the following is true and correct:

1,

1.

I clairn an exemption from levy for the following described money and/or property:
a.

If bank or depository institution is garnished, the account contains fund which are:
federal or state benefits from
proceeds from
reasonably necessary for the support of myself and dependants because

b.

If other money and/or property, describe:

Defendants or Representative

Blair J. Grover, ISB No. 1494
Lance J. Schuster. ISB No. 5404
BEARD ST. CLAlR GAFFNEY PA
2 105 Coronada Street
ldaho Falls, ldaho 83404
Telephone: (208) 523-5 17 1
Facsimile; (208) 529-9732
Attorney for Plaintiffs

DISTRICT COURT SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
MADISON COUNTY IDAHO
JOHN BAGLEY and
TERRENCE BAGLEY,
Case No.: CV-08-359
WRIT OF EXECU'TION
VS.

BYRON THOMASON and M A R I L W
THOMASON. husband and wife
and DOES I-JV.

THE PEOPLE OF Tt1E STATE OF fDAfiO

"To the SherilYof Madison County Greetings:
On February 9, 2009. p1aintift"t' recovered judgment in the District Court of
Madison County, Idaho. against detkndants. Byron 'rhomason and Marilynn Thomason,
litr

the slim of $1 2.275.36 [.hejudgment was tiled und docketed in the clerk's ottice ot'

H

d

** *

this court in Ecladison County. lditho on February 9, 2000.

,.

"1

'The sum of $1 2.225.36. tvith sheriffs charges tbr processing this writ. is now due
on the judgment,
You. the Sheritt: are required to satisfy the judgment in full, tirst out of the
defendants personal property. including but not limited to tractors and miscellaneous farm
equipment, located at
Tract I :
A parcel of land located in the NW 54 of Section 7. Township 5 North, Range 39
E.B.M.. Madison County. Idaho, described as follows:
Beginning at the NW comer of said Section 7 and running thence along the North
section line S. 8999'35" E. 1373.07 feet; thence S. 1'40'47" E. 1361.13 feet: thence N.
89O49'41" W. 1372.73 feet to the West section of said Section 7: thence N. 1°40'47" W.
1369.17 feet to the Point of Beginning. Except County Road,
Less the following described property:
Beginning at a point that is 920.50 feet N. 89029'35 E. of the NW comer of
Section 7. Township 5 North, Range 39 E.B.M., Madison County Idaho. Said point is a
BLM brass cap and running thence S 1°05' E. 361.50 feet: thence S 8999'35" E. 361.50
feet: thence N. low.36 1.50 feet; thence N. 89029'35" W. 361.50 feet to the Point of
Beginning.
Tract 2:
A Parcel of Land located in the NW !4 of Section 7. Township 5, North, Range 39
E.B.M.. Madison County, Idaho. described as fbllows: Beginning at a point on the North
Section Line that is 1373.07 feet S. 89 degrees 29'35" E. of NW Corner of said Section 7
and running thence S. I degree 30'47" E. 136 1.13 feet; thence S, 89 degrees 49'4 I " E.
1 257.59 feet: thence N 1 degree 5'25"W. 1353.31 feet to the North Section Line: thence
along said Section 1,ine N. 89 degrees 29'35" W. 1271.78 feet to the Point of Beginning.
E:xcept County Road.
or if insufkicient. then out of the debtor's real property; or if the judgment is a lien upon
real estate. then out of the real property in your county belonging to debtor on the clay of
the judgmcnt was docketed in this county. or at any time alter that: and make return of the
writ within sixty days at'tcr your receipt ot'this ~vrit,with what you have dune endorsed
on it.

1-

. Judge ofthe District Court. at
Witness. the Honorable zr~nf
x%os~
the courthouse in Madison County. this E d a y ofApril. 2009.
Attest my hand and the seal d the court the day md year last above written.

bnarilyn R. Rasmussen
clerk of the District Court

c
Deputy Clerk

IMPORTANT LEGAL NOTICEmOTICIA LEGAL IMPORTANTE
hifoNEYPERSONAL PROPERTY BELONGING TO YOU MAY HAVE BEEN T
~
OR HELD n\J O W E R TO SATISFY A COURT SUDGMENT. YOU MAY BE ABLE TO
GET YOUR MONEYRRQPERTY BACK SO IXECAS) 'THIS NOTICE CAREFULLY.
SI SQLAMENTE WABLA ESPANOL PUEDE OBTl3VER UNA F O M A EN ESPANOL
EN EL DEPmTAMENTO DEL SHERPE.

The es~closedwrit of execution andlor notice of g a m i s h e n t has directed the sheriff to take
custody by levying on your money (mdlorpersonal property in order to satisfy a court
judgment. .
The sheriff has levied on your money and/or personal propem. You have FOURTEEN (14)
DAYS afler the date of mailing or personal service of these documents to file a claim of
exemption with the sheriff. An exemption tkom levy entitles you to obtain the release of your
money and personal property.
Tbe following is a partial list of money and personal property that may be exempt Liom levy.
EXEMPTIONS ARE PROVIDED BY IDAHO A m FEDERAL LAW AND CAN BE
FOUND IN THE IDAHO CODE AND IN THE UNITED STATES CODE. MOST OF
EXEMPTIONS PROVIDED BY THE STATE ARE CONTAINED IN CHAPTER 6, TITLE
I I, IDAHO CODE. GOVERNMENTAL BEHEFITS STKH AS SOCIAL SECURITY, SSI,
VETERANS, RAILROAD m T m m T , MILIT'ARy,
WELFARE ARE FXEMPT
FROM LEVY IN MOST CASES UNDER FEDERAL, LAW.

This list may not be complete and may not include all exemptions that apply in your case
because of periodic changes in the law. Additionally, some of the exemptions may not apply
in full or under all circumstances. There may be specid requirements for child support. You
or your attorney should read the exemption statutes which apply to you.
If you believe the money or personal property that are being levied upon is exempt, you
should immediately file a claim of exemption. If you fail to make a timely claim of
h
te property may be sold at an
exemption, the sheriff will release money to the plaintiff, or a
execution sale, perhaps at a price substantially below its value, and you may have to bring
further court action to recover the money and property.
THE SHERIFF CANNOT GIVE YOU LEGAL ADVICE. nerefore, if you have any
questions concerning your rights in this action, you should consult an attorney as soon as
possible. You may contact the nearest office of Idaho legal aid services, inc. to inquire if you
are eligible for their assistance.

SOME EXEPVIPTIONS TO WHICH YOU MAY BE ENTITLED

N

In the Supreme Court o f the State o f Idaho

JOHN BAGLEY and TERRENCE BAGLEY,

Defendants-CounterdefendanlsRespondents,

)

1

ORDER DENYING STAY

)

Supreme Court Docket No. 3604 1
Madison County District Court No.
2008-359

1

V.

BYRON T. THOMASON and MARILYNN
THOMASON, husband and wife.

1
1

Ref. No. 09-420

1

1
Defendants-Counterclaimants-Appellants.
A MOTION FOR EMERGENCY STAY with attachments was filed by Appellants on
September 1, 2009, requesting this Court to grant a stay of the sheriffs auction scheduled for
Wednesday, September 2, 2009, in Madison County, Idaho. Therefore, good cause appearing,
@

/I/

IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that Appellants' MOTION FOR EhlERGENCY STAY be,

cc:

Appellant Byron Thomason
Appellant MarilynnThomason
Coul~selof Record

@
@
@
69
@

IDAHO
SUPREME
COURT

IDAHO
Cslam OF APPEALS

Clerk of the Courts

PO.Box 83720
hise, Idaho 83720-0101

(208) 334-2210

BYRON T. THOMASON
485 N 2ND E 105-273
REXBURG, ID 83440

TRANSMITTAL OF DOCUMENT

Docket No. 3604 1-2009

@
4B

JOHN BAGLEY v. BYRON
T. THOMASON

Madison County District Court
Docket
2008-359

The enclosed document(s) relating to the above-entitled case islare forwarded for your information.

For the Court:
Stephen W. Kenyon
Clerk of the Courts

e
@

e

IDAHO
COURT
OF APPEAU

~ A H O
SUPREME
COURT
Clerk of the Courts

4b

PO.h x 83720
Boise, Idaho 83720-0101

(208)334-2210

MARILYNN THOMASON
485 N 2ND E 105-273
REXBURG, ID 83440

TRANSMITTAL OF DOCUMENT
Docket No. 36041-2009

JOHN BAGLEY v. BYRON
T. THOMASON

Madison County District Court
Docket
2008-359

The enclosed document(s) relating to the above-entitled case islare forwarded for your information.

For the Court:
Stephen W. Kenyon
Clerk of the Courts

APPELLANTS' APPENDIX E
(80 Pages)

Byron T. Thomason, pro-se appellant
Marilynn Thomason. pro-se appellant
485 N. 2nd E. (105-273)
Rexburg, Idaho 83440
208-356-7069

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO
BYRON T. THOMASON, pro-se

)

Case Number 36041

MARILYNN THOMASON, pro-se

)

District Court Number CV-08-359

1

Appellants,
v.

)

TERRANCE BAGLEY and

)

JOHN BAGLEY,

1

Respondents.

MOTION TO AUGMENT

)

COMES NOVV, Byron T. Thomason, pro-se appellant,
and Marilynn Thomason, pro-se appellant, and moves this Court
pursuant to ldaho Appellate Rule 30, for an order augmenting the
appellate record in the above entitled appeal with:
A file-stamped copy of the following documents, which
are attached to this motion:
Name of Document:
Date of Filing:

B. Thomason
M. Thomason
485 N. 2nd E. (105273)
Rexburg, ID 83440
208-356-7069

Complaint including exhibits 1 through 3
May 6,2008

Appeal # 36041
CV-W-359
Appellants' Motion to Augment
1 of3

Attachment
Complaint and its Mibitsl-3

The specific groufids for the request are as follows:
Appeal Docket, pages Ithrough 10, is only a portion of the original
complaint. The exhibits to the complaint, exhibits 1 through 3 are not
included in the original nor amended docket delivered to appellants,
so the appellants are under the impression the docket to the Idaho
Supreme Court of Appeals is lacking as well, especially in exhibit 2,
4 (four) pages, the deed and its 3 (three) pages of agreements.
DATED THIS 14th day of September, 2009.

e l l a n t , Marilynn Thomason

Appeal # 36041
cva-359
Appellants' Motion to Augment
2of3

Attachment
Complaint and its Ekhibitsl-3
,

a

@@

@

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

@

I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have on this 14th day of

@

September, 2009, caused a true and correct copy of the attached

gj

MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD postage prepaid to the
following parties:

@

@
@

@jj

MADISON C O U N N DISTRICT COURT

49
@

138 Main Street

g!Jt

Rexburg, Idaho 83440

@
@

@

@

@
g$

LANCE J. SCHUSTER
Beard St Clair Gaffney, PA
2105 Coronado Street
Idaho Falls, ID 83404

@

A

@
@

ellant, Byron Thomason

4,

@

%ellant,

g%j

@

Marilynn Thomason

a#

f%*i

d i

g;

<#

6
%
*
@

4
3
p
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#
!
r
e
*
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B Thomason
M Thomason
485 N 2nd E (1 05273)
Rexburg, ID 83440
208-356-7069

Appeal # 36041
CV-w-359
Appellants' Motion to Augment
3 of 3

Attachment
Complaint and its Exhibitsl-3

3

@

@

@
@

gj
gjj

g

Blair J. Grover, ISB ##I494
Lance J. Schuster, ISB No. 5404
BEARD ST. GLAIR GAFFNEY PA
2 105 Coronado Street
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83404
Telephone: (208) 523-5 171
Facsimile: (208) 529-9732

@
@
@
@
@

Attorney for Plaintiff

#@

John Bagley
Terrence Bagley,

gj

DISTRICT COURT SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
MADISON COUNTY IDAHO

Plaintiffs,

@

63

43

vs.

lgj
@

Byron Thomason iPr

@J

@

@

@
@
@

63
&!!2
h
h
H

SUMMONS (TvfARILYMN THOMASON)

Marilym Thornason, his wife
and DOES I-IV.
Defendants.

1

NOTICE: YOU HAVE BEEN SUED BY THE ABOVE NAMED PLAINTIFF(S).
THE COURT MAY ENTER JUDGMENT AGAINST YOU WITHOUT FURTHER
NOTICE UNLESS YOU RESPOND WITHIN TWlENTY (20) DAYS. m A D THE
INFORMATION BELOW.
TO: MAMLYWN THOMASON
You are hereby notified that in order to defend this lawsuit, an appropriate written

-9%

Q
p

G1;"

-

response must be filed with the above designated court within 20 days after service of
this Summons on you. If you fail to so respond, the court may enter judgment against

483
-Y

(??;

you as demanded by the plaintiff(s) in the Complaint.

S u o n s (Marilynn Thornason) Page 1

A copy of tlie Complaint is served wit11 this Sumnzons. If you wish to seek the

advice or representation by an attorney in this matter, you should do so promptly so that
your written response, if any, may be filed in time and other legal rights protected.
An appropriate written response requires compliance with Rule 1O(a)(l) and other
Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure and shall also include:
a) The title and number of this case.

b) If your response is an Answer to the Complaint, it must contain admissions or
denials of the separate allegations of the Complaint and other defenses you
may claim.
c) Your signature, mailing address and telephone number, or the signature,
niailing address and telephone of your attorney.
d) Proof of mailing or delivery of a copy of your response to plaintifrs attorney,
as designated above.
To deternine whether you must pay a filing fee with your response, contact the
Clerk of the above-named court.
DATED this

day of May, 2008.

Marilyn R. Remusen

Surnrnons (Marilymn Thornasom) Page 2

*3
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Blair J. Grover, ISB No. 1494
Lance J. Schuster, ISB No. 5404
Beard St. Clair Gaffney PA
2 105 Coronado Street
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83404-7495
Telephone: (208) 523-5 171
Facsimile: (208) 529-9732
Email: lance@heardstclair.com
Attorneys for the Plaintiff

DISTRICT COURT SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
MADISON COUNTY IDAHO
JOHN BAGLEY and
TERRANCE BAGLEY,

Case No.: CV-08-

I

Plaintiffs,

357

=IS

BYRON THOMASON and
MARILYNN THOMASON, his wife
and DOES I-IV
Defendants.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Complaint has been filed by John Bagley
and Terrance Bagley, for breach of contract and to quiet title to certain real property
legally described as:
Tract 1:
A parcel of land located in the NW ?A of Section 7, Township 5 North,
Range 39 E.B.M., Madison County, Idaho, described as follows:
Beginning at the NW corner of said Section 7 and running thence along
the North section line S. 89'29'35" E. 1373.07 feet; thence S. 1'40'47" E.
1361.13 feet; thence N. 89O49'41" W. 1372.73 feet to the West section of
said Section 7; thence N. 1'40'47" W. 1369,117feet to the Point of
Beginning. Except County Woad.
Less the following described property:
%is Pendens

-

Page 1

Begi~lniligat a point that is 920.50 Feet W. 8g029'35 E. of the NW corner
of Section 7. Township 5 North, Range 39 E.B.M., Madison County
Idaho. Said point is a BLM brass cap and running thence S 1'05' E.
361 .50 feet; thence S 89'29'35" E. 361.50 feet; thence W. 1°W. 361.50
feet; thence N. 89"29'35" W. 34 1.50 feet to the Point of Begi~ming.
Tract 2:
A Parcel of Land located in the NW $4 of Section 7, Township 5 , North,
Range 39 E.B .M., Madison County, Idaho, described as follows:
Beginning at a point on the North Section Line that is 1373.07 feet S. 83
degrees 29'35" E. of NW Corner of said Section 7 and running thence S. 1
degree 40'47" E. 1361.13 feet; thence S. 89 degrees 49'41" E. 1257.59
feet: thence N 1 degree 5'25"W. 1353.31 feet to the North Section Line;
thence along said Section Line N. 89 degrees 29'35" W. 1271.78 feet to
the Point of Beginning. Except County Road.
The complaint filed by John Bagley and Terrance Bagley is entitled John Bagley
Terrance Bagley vs. Byron Thomason & Marilynn Thomason, in the Seventh Judicial
District of the State of Idaho, In and For the County of Madison, Case No. CV-08.
The Complaint seeks, among other things, damages, attorney fees, and specific
performance of a contract to convey the real property describe above

4 2008.
DATED: May ___,

fance J. Schuster
Of Beard St. Clair Gaffney PA
Attorney for the Plaintiff

Eis Pendens

-

Page 2

"i!

Blair 9,Grover, ISB #I494
Lance J. Schuster, ISB #5404
BEARD ST. CLAIR GAFFNICY P,A.
21185 Coronado Street
Idaho Falls, ID $3484-7495
Phone: (208) 557-9210
Fax: (208) 529-9732
Email: lance @ beardstclair,com
]IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR
COUNTY OF MADISON

JOHN BAGLEY and
TERRANCE BACLEY,

Case No.: CV-08-

357

Plaintiffs,
vs.
BYRON THOMASON and
MARILUNN THOMASON, his wife
and DOES I-IV.
Defendants.

Fee Category: A. 1.
Fee: $88

I

COME WOW the Plaintiffs and for causes of action against the Defendants, alleges as
follows:

GENERAL AI,LEGATHBNS
1.

Plaintiffs and Defendants are now and were at all times alleged herein

residents of Madison County Idaho. The real property which is the subject of this
complaint is also located in Madison County. The amount at issue exceeds $10,000.

tz

Q9

Gornplalnt- Page 1

2.

This Court has jtlrisdiction over t h e Defendants and over the subject

matter that is the subject 01this law suit.

3.

DOES l-1V are persons who may claim some interest in the property

described hereafter. All rekrelzcrss to the defendants herein are only to defendants Byron
and Marilym Thomason unless otherwise specified. Doe I is the alleged lessee of the
property.
4.

In approximately July of 2007 the Defendants approached Plaintiffs

requesting money. After some negotiations, the parties generally agreed the Plaintiffs
would purchase from and pay for approximately 80 acres belonging to Defendants with
Plaintiffs agreeing to reconvey the property to Defendants if they were repaid in full
along with interest and points on or before January 20, 2008.

5.

Defendants employed an attorney to draft what was entitled "Agreement

to Reconvey" a copy of which is attached hereto marked Exhibit I and by this reference
made a part hereof. As set forth therein, Plaintiffs agreed to pay to Defendants the suin
of $141,563.05 and as consideration Defendants agreed to convey to Plaintiffs the
following described real property located in Madison County, Idaho (herein after referred
to as "the Property"):
Tract 1:
A. parcel of land Located in the NW ?Aof Section 7, Township 5 North, Range 39

E.B.M., Madison County, Idaho, described as follows:
Beginning at the NW corner of said Section 7 and running thence along the North
section line S. 89O29'35" E. 1373.07 feet; thence S. 1°40'47" E. 1361.13 feet; thence N.
89O49'41" W. 1372.73 feet to the West section of said Section 7; thence N.1°40'47" W.
1369.17 feet to the Point of Beginning. Except County Road.
Less the fol!ov~ingdescribed property:

Complaint- Page 2

Beginlling at a point that is 920.50 feet W. 89"29'35 E. of the klW corner of
Section 7, Township 5 North, Range 39 E.B.M., Madison County Idaho. Said point is a
BLM brass cap and running thence S 1"05'E. 36 1.50 feel; thence S 89O29'35'". 361.50
feet; thence N. l0W. 361.50 feet; thence N. 89"2"5 35'" W. 361.50 feet to the Point of
Beginning.
Tract 2:
A Parcel of Land located in the NW 54 of Section 7, Township 5, North, Range 39
E.B.M., Madison County, Idaho, described as follows: Begimling at a point on the North
Section Line that is 1373.07 feet S. 89 degrees 29' 35" E. of NW Carrier of said Seetioil 7
and running thence S. 1 degree 40'47" E. 1361.13 feet; thence S. 89 degrees 49'41" E.
1257.59 feet: thence N 1 degree 5'25"W. 1353.3P feet to the North Section Line; thence
along said Section Line N. 89 degrees 29'35" W. 1271.78 feet to the Point of Beginning.
Except County Road.
6.

Plaintiffs also agreed to reconvey the property to Defendants upon

payment by the Defendants to Plaintiffs of the sum of $141,563.05 plus interest at 12%
per annuln plus four (4) points provided the same was paid on or before noon January 20,
2008. Paragraph 4 of the agreement frrl-ther provided that should Defendants or someone
acting on their behalf, fail to make said payment, Plaintiffs "retaining said property shall
be Bagley's sole remedy against Thomason."
7.

Pursuant to said agreement Defendants executed a warranty deed in favor

of the Plaintiffs dated and recorded on July 20, 2007 under Madison County recorders
number 338905, a copy of which is attached hereto marked Exhibit 2 and by this
reference made a part hereof. Attached to the deed is a promissory note further reflecting
the amount paid by Plaintiffs to Defendants and the amount necessary to be repaid for the
reconveyance; and also attached is a page drafted by Defendants attorney containing
additional details of the agreement between the parties. Since the deed does not
expressly except or reserve water rights, the appurtenant water rights were included in the
transfer.

Compiaint- Page 3

8.

Defendatlts were either unable and/or unwilling to pay all or any part of

ihe amount paid by Plaintiffs to Defendants on or be-fore January 20,2008, and to this
date continue to be unable andfor unwilling to pay all or any of the amount required for
the reconveyance.

9.
OII

Defendmts have refused to allow Plaintiffs possession of the property, and

or about Apri! !8, 2008 commenced farming the same, and have told Plaintiffs they

have entered into a 5 year lease of the same.

FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION
QUIET TITLE
10.

Plaintiffs reallege paragraphs 1 through 9 herein.

1 1.

The warranty deed, attached as Exhibit 2, is absolute on its face and

purports to "bargain, deed and convey" to Plai~ltiffsthe property described therein and
herein. It is complete and absolute on its face. Tlme only condition on the transfer
contained in the Agreement to Reconvey, was that Plaintiffs would reconvey the property
back to defendants provided Defendants made the payment to Plaintiffs as set forth in
paragraph 4 herein. Defendants have not done so.
12,

Plaintiffs are therefore entitled to have a judgment quieting title in

Plaintiffs against any and all claims of the Defendants or anyone claiming by through or
under said Defendants incl~rdingany claimed Lessee and DOES I-IV.

SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION
TRESPASS

B 3.

Plaintiffs reallege paragraphs ]Ithrough 1 2 herein.

64.

As alleged herein, Plaintiffs are the outright owners of said property and

are entitled to the possession thereof. Defendants claim and are in possession, rehse to

Complaint- Page 4

allow Plaintiffs possession, have informed Plain-tiffs they have no right to possession, and
claim to have leased the propesty to a third party (Doe I) for a term of 5 years.

15.

These actions on the part of the Defendants constitutes a trespass on the

property belonging to the Plaintilfs as described herein. As a result of said trespass
Plaintiffs have and will sustain damages including loss of rental value, the amount of
which will be proven at the time ~f trial.

THIRD CAUSE OF ACTION
SLANDER OF TITLE
16.

Plaintiffs reallege paragraphs 1 through 15 herein.

17.

On the 21" day of Febsuary 2008, Defendants executed a document they

entitled "Real Estate Liens" which they recorded on February 21,2008 under Madison
County recorders number 343766, a copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit 3. In
said document Defendants claim numerous liens against the property including Liens in
favor of t-hemselves, in favor of attorneys Jay Cohler, John Avery, and Craig Christensen;
and a lien in favor of Security Financial Services together with certain miscellaneous
liens and judgments. Recording of the document constitutes publication of the same. It
is legally defective, false, and misleading. It was maliciously filed by the Defendants
with the intent of clouding the title with liens that have no merit and are legally
unenforceable. That conduct constitutes Slander of the Title conveyed by the Defendants
to the Plaintiffs. Said Liens should be removed as being defective except for the possible
lien of the Madison County Tax Collector.

18.

At the time Plaintiffs acquired the property, First American Title

Company issued a policy of title insurance showing no liens of record.

Complaint- Page 5

19.

As a result of said liens Plaintiffs have been damaged including incurring

attorneys fees and costs of this action filed in part to rernove said liens from the record.

FOURTH CAUSE OF ACTION
FORECLOSURE
20.

Plaintiffs reallege paragraphs I throtrgh 19 herein.

21.

An alternative cause of action, and in the event it is determined that the

deed was given only as security for the payment made by Plaintiffs to Defendants, and is
therefore deemed a mortgage, than and in that event the Plaintiffs are entitled to foreclose
said deed as a mortgage as per the allegations contained hereafter.
22.

As set forth in the document attached to the deed entitled "Promissory

Installment Note" and in the Agreement to Reconvey, Defendants were to repay to the
Plaintiffs the sum of $141,563.05, plus interest and points on or before January 20, 2008.
Defendants have not made any payment in any amount at any time.
23.

If it is determined the deed is a mortgage, it was executed on July 20,2007

and recorded under Madison County recorders number 338905 and is attached hereto as
Exhibit 1.
24.

Defendants are in default of said note since they did not pay on or before

January 20,2008 and have made no payment since.
25.

Said note provides in an action to collect the atnounit due thereunder,

Defendants will pay to the Plaintiffs reasonable attorneys fees. Plaintiffs allege the sum
of $5,000 to be a reasonable attorneys fee in the even this matter is uncontested, together
with such additional amount as is deemed reasonable in the event it is contested.
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26.

Plaintiffs do not know the value of the property, but allege the reasonable

value to be not less than the principle amount of t h e note together with interest, points,
costs and attorneys fees.

27.

Plaintiffs allege the amount due and owing, if the deed is deemed a

mortgage to secure the note, is $143,563.05 plus interest thereon at 12% per annum from
July 20,2007 to the date of judgment, plus four (4) points calcalated from July 20,200'7
to the date of judgment together with any assessments paid by the defendants; together
with reasonable attorneys fees in the amount of $5,000 if this matter is uncontested and
for such addition amount as the Court deems reasonable if contested, together with any
and all other costs incurred by the Plaintiffs; and if the deed is deerned to be a mortgage,
it should be adjudged the first and prior mortgage upon the property superior to any right,
title, claim, lien, or interest on the part of all of the Defendants named herein; and that
said deed if deernect to be a mortgage be foreclosed and the real property sold in
accordance and in the manner provided by law and that Plaintiffs be permitted to be a
purchaser at said sale and that the net proceeds of said sale be applied first toward the
payment of the cost of sale and then toward payment of Plaintiffs judgment; and that
following sale, all right title claim or interest of the defenclants and every person claiming
by through or under said defendants in or to said property, including the right of
possession thereof from and after said sale, be forever barred and foreclosed, except for
any statutory right of redemption any defendant may have by law; and that in the event
Plaintiffs are the purchaser at the sale and possession of the premises are not surrendered
to Plaintiffs, a Writ of Possession be issued directing the Sherriff of Madison County
Idaho to deliver possession of said premises to the Plaintiffs.
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FIFTH CAUSE OF ACTION
ATTORNEYS FEES
28.

Plaintiffs reallege paragraphs 1 through 25 herein.

39.

As a result of the conduct of the defendants as alleged herein, Plaintiffs

have and will incur attorneys fees for which the Defendants should be liable. Plaintiffs
allege $5,000 to be a reasonable fee in the event Defendants default herein; and allege
such additional amount as is deemed by the Court reasonable if this matter is contested.

PRAYER FOR RELIEF
WHEREFORE, Plaintiffs pray for this Court's judgment and decree as follows:
1.

For a decree Quieting Title to the following described property in the

Plaintiffs as against the Defendants and any person claiming by through or under said
defendants:
Trace 1:
A parcel of land located in the NVy' "/4 of Section 7, Township 5 North, Range 351
E.B.M., Madison County, Idaho, described as follows:
Beginning at the NW corner of said Section 7 and running thence along the North
section line S. 89O29'35" E. 1373.07 feet; thence S. 1°40'47" E. 1361.13 feet; thence N.
89O49'41" W. 1372.73 feet to the West section of said Section 7; thence N. 1°40'47" W.
1369.17 feet to the Point of Beginning. Except County Road.
Less the following described property:
Beginning at a point that is 920.50 feet N. 89O29'35 E. of the NW corner of
Section 7. Township 5 North, Range 39 E.B.M., Madison County Idaho. Said point is a
BLM brass cap and running thence S 1°05' E. 361.50 feet; thence S 89O29'35" E. 361.50
feet; thence N. l o w . 361.50 feet; thence N. 89O29'35" W. 361.50 feet to the Point of
Beginning.
Tract 2:
A Parcel of Land located in the NW % of Section 7 , Township 5, North, Range 39
E.B.M., Madison County, Idaho, described as follows: Beginning at a point on the North
Section Line that is 1343.09 feet S. 89 degrees 29'35" E. of NW Comer of said Section 7
and running thence S. I degree 40'47" E. 136 1.13 feet; thence S. 89 degrees 49'41" E.
1257.59 feet: thence N 1 degree 5'25"W. 1353.31 feet to the North Section Line; thence
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along said Section Line N.89 degrees 29'35" W. 1271.48 feet to the Point of Beginning.
Except County Road.
Together with any and all water rights appurtenant thereto.

2.

For damages as a result of Defendants trespass on the real property

including but not necessarily limited to reasonable rental value of the property.

3.

For damages stistained by Plaintiffs as a result of the slander of title

created by Defendants through their recording of instrument number 343766 including
but not necessarily limited to the fees and costs illcurred in the bringing of this action.
4.

In the alternative to Quieting Title, and in the event the deed and

documents attached. to said deed, all of which are attached as Exhibit 2, is deemed a

mortgage, that the same be foreclosed and that in said foreclosure, Plaintiff be given a
judgment against defendants as follows: For $143,563.05 plus interest thereon at 12% per
annum from July 20,2007 to the date of judgment, plus four (4) points calculated from
July 20, 2007 to the date of judgment together with any assessments paid by the
defendants; together with reasonable attorneys fees in the amount of $5,000 if this matter
is uncontested and for such addition amount as the Court deems reasonable if contested,
together with any and all other costs incurred by the Plaintiffs; and if the deed is deemed
to be a mortgage, it be adjudged the first and prior mortgage upon the property superior
to any right title claim lien or interest on the part of all of [he Defendants named herein;
and that said deed if deemed to be a mortgage be foreclosed and the real property sold in
accordance and in the manner provided by law and that Plaintiffs be permitted to be a
purchaser at said sale and that the net proceeds of said sale be applied first toward the
payment of the cost of sale and then toward payment of Plaintiffs judgment; and that
following sale, all right title claim or interest of the defendants and every person claiming

by through or under said defendants in or to said property, including the right of
possession thereof from and after said sale, be forever barred and foreclosed, except for
any statutory right of redemption any defendant may have by law; and that in the event
Plaintiffs are the purchaser at the sale and possession of the premises are not sursendered
to Plaintiffs, a Writ of Possession be issued directing the Sherriff of Madison County
Idaho to deliver possession of said premises to the Plaintiffs.
5.

For attorney fees and costs pursuant to Idaho Code

12-120, 12-12 1 and

other applicable law;
6.

Together with such other and further relief as to the Court may seem just

and equitable.
DATED this

day of May, 2008.

L#
J. Schuster
Beard St. Clair Gaffney PA
Attorneys for Plaintiffs
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AGREEMENT TO RECONVEY

+
'
Z
L

This agreement is made and entered into this
day of July, 2007, by and
between Marilynn t,Thomason, hereinafter referred to a s "Thomason," and Terrence
F. Bagley and John K, Bagley, hereinaEter collectively referred to a s "Bagiey."

RECITALS
Bagley has paid on behalf of Thomason certain debt owed by Thornason
1,
to third parties in the amount of ONE HUNDRED
HUNDRED SIXTY-THREE AND 05f100 DOLLARS
In consideration of Bagky's payment of:
2.
Paragraph I of these Recitals, Thomason has conveyed to Bagley certain real property
located in Madison County, State of Idaho, legally described a s follows:
Tract 1: A parcel of land located in t h e Northwest 1/4 o f Section 7,
Township 5 North, Range 39 E.B.M., Madison County, Idaho, described
a s follows: Beginning at the Nodhwest corner of said Section 7 and
running thence along t h e North Section Line South 89 degrees 29' 35"
East 1373.07 feet; thence South 1 degree 40' 47" East 1361.13 .feet;
thence North 89 degrees 49' 41" West 1372.73 feet to the West Section
of said Section 7; thence North 1. degree 40' 47" West 1369,27 feet to
t h e point of beginning. Except County road. Less t h e following described
property: Beginning a t a point that is 920.50 feet North 89 degrees 29'
35" East of the Noahwest corner of Section 7, Township 5 North, Range
39 E.B.M., Madison County, Idaho. Said point is a BLM brass cap and
running thence South 1 degree 05' 00" East 361.50 feet; thence South
89 degrees 29' 35" East 361.50 feet; thence North 1degree 05' 00" West
365.50 feet; North 89 degrees 29' 35" West 361.50 feet to t h e point of
beginning.

Tract 2 : A Parcel of Land located in t h e NW 114 of Section 7, Township 5
North, Range 39 E.B.M.,Madison County, Idaho, described a s l"ollows:
Beginning at a point on t h e North Section Line that: is 1373.07 feet S. 89
degrees 29' 35" Ed of t h e NW Corner of sald Section 7 and running thence
S. I degree 40' 47" f. 1361.13 feet; thence S. 89 degrees 49' 41" E.
1257.59 feet; thence N, 1 degree 5' 25'' W. 1353.31. feet to the North
Section Line; thence along said Section Line N. 89 degrees 29' 35" W.
1271.78 Feet to the Point of Beginning. Except County Road.
3.
The parties desire that Thomason be given the opportunity to repurchase
from Bagley the land described in Paragraph 2 (the "Propertyff)of these Recitals upon
t h e terms and conditions herein.

AGREEMENT

WI-IEREFORE, In consideration of t h e mutual promises of the parties hereinafc-er
set fafib, t h e parties agree as follows:

Bagley agrees t o reconvey t o Thomason, upon Thomason's compliance
1.
with t h e conditions hereinafter set forth, the following described real property:
Tract I: A parcel o f land located in the NoTthwest 114 of: Section 7,
Township 5 North, Range 39 E.B.M.,Madison County, Idaho, described
as follows: Beginning a t the Northwest corner of said Section 7 and
running thence along the North Section Line South 89 degrees 29' 35"
East 1373.07 feet; thence South 1degree 40' 47" East 1361.13 feet;
thence North 89 degrees 49' 41" West 1372.73 feet t o the West Section
of said Section 7; thence North 1 degree 40' 47" West 1369.17 feet t o
the point o f beginning. Except County road. Less the following described
property; Beginning a t a point t h a t is 920.50 feet North 59 degrees 29'
35" East o f t h e Northwest corner o f Section 7, Township 5 North, Range
39 E.B.M., Madison County, Idaho. Said point is a BLM brass cap and
running thence South 1degree 05' 00" East 361.50 feet; thence South
89 degrees 29' 35" East 361.50 feet; thence North 1 degree 05' 00" West
361.50 feet; North 89 degrees 29' 35" West 361.50 feet to the point of
beginning.
Tract 2: A Parcel o f Land located in t h e NW 1/4 of Section 7, Township 5
North, Range 39 E.B.M., Madison County, Idaho, described as follows:
Beginning a t a point on the North Section Line that is 1373.07 feet S. 89
degrees 29' 35" E. of t h e NW Corner of said Section 7 and running thence
S , 1 degree 40' 47" E. 1361.13 feet; thence S. 89 degrees 49' 41" E.
1257.59 feet; thence N. 1 degree 5' 25" W. 1353.31 feet t o the North
Section Line; thence along said Section Line N. 89 degrees 29' 35" W.
1271.78 feet t o t h e Point of Beginning. Except County Road.
On o r before noon, M S T o n January 20, 2008, Thomason shall pay t o
2.
Bagley t h e sum o f ONE HUNDRED FORTY-ONE THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED SIXTYTHREE AND 05/100 DOLLARS '($141,563.05) plus interest a t 12% per annum plus 4
points.
3.
Bagley, upon receipt of the sum set forth in Paragraph 1 of this
Agreement, shall reconvey by warranty deed to Thomason the following described real
property:

Tract I: A parcel o f land located in the Northwest 1/4 of Section 7,
Township 5 North, Range 39 E.B.M., Madison County, Idaho, described
as follows: Beginning at t h e Northwest corner of said Section 7 and
running thence along t h e North Section Line South 89 degrees 29' 35"
East 1373.07 feet; thence South 1 degree 40' 47" East 1361.13 feet;
thence North 89 degrees 49' 41" West 1372.73 feet to the West Section
o f said S e c t j ~ n9 ; thence Noflh I degrea 40' 47" West 1369.17 feet to

t h e poin"i:oF beginning. Except County road, Less the following described
propefly: Beginning a t a point that is 920.50 feet No&h 89 degrees 29'
35" East of t h e Norhhwest corner o f Section 7, Township 5 North, Range
39 E.B.M., Madison County, Idaho. Said point is a BLN brass cap and
running thence South 1 degree 0 5 ' 00" East 361.50 feet; thence South
89 degrees 29' 35" East 361.50 feet; thence North 1 degree 05' 00" West
361.50 feet; Nortl-i 89 degrees 29' 35" West 361.50 feet t o the point of
beginning.
Tract 2: A Parcel of Land located in t h e NW I/4 of Section 7, Township 5
North, Range 39 E.B.M., Madison County, Idaho, described as follows:
Beginning a t a point on the North Section Line that is 1373.07 feet S, 89
degrees 29' 35" E. o f t h e NW Corner o f said Section 7 and running thence
S. 1 degree 40' 47" E. 2361.13 feet; thence S. 89 degrees 49' 41" E.
1257.59 feet; thence N. 1 degree 5' 25" W. 1353.31. feet to t h e North
Section Line; thence along said Section Line N. 89 degrees 29' 35" W.
1271.78 feet to the Point of Beginning. Except County Road.
Should Thornason, o r any other person or entity acting on her behalf, fail
4.
t o pay t o Bagley t h e sum set forth in Paragraph 1of this Agreement on or before noon,
MST on January 20, 2008, this Agreement shall be null and void, and Bagley shall be
entitled t o retain t h e real property described in Paragraphs 1and 3 o f t h i s Agreement.
Bagleyrs retaining said property shall be Bagley's sole remedy against Thornason.
The parties further agree t h a t if'rhomason passes away before completion
5.
of t h e payment(s) contemplated by this Agreement, Thhomasoi?'~sons, Norman Lee
Thomason and Ryan Talmage Thomason, wilt succeed to Thornason's rights under this
Agreement and m a y complete t h e payment(s). In that event, Bagley shalf reconvey
the property described in Paragraphs 1 and 3 of this Agreement l o Norman Lee
Thomason and Ryan Talmage Thornason, or agents acting on their behalf.
Bagley further agrees to accept t h e payment(s) contemplated hereunder
from Thornason or any person, entity o r agent acting on Thomason's behalf.

6.

Thomason's payments sl?all be by check payable t o Terrence F. Bagley
7.
and John K. Bagley.
8.
The payment(s) made by Thornason will be mailed or clefitrered t o
Terrence F. Bagley a t 423 Yale Avenue in Rexburg, Idaho 83440. Payment(s) shall be
deemed made upon placement in the U.S. Mail o r upon hand-delivery t o Terrence F.
Bagley.

9.
The real property which is t h e subject of this Agreement is conveyed by
Thornason t o Bagley in a strictly "as is"condition with no representation o r warranties,
except as t o the title ts the property. Otherwise, the parties agree that this
transaction is exempt from the Idaho Property Condition Disclosure Act (Title 25,
Chapter 25, Xdaho Code).

e term o f this Agreement,

shail indemnify and save

shall resist: o r defend any such action or proceeding against

.

Both parties agree that should either defaulton any of the covenants or
agreements herein contained, the defaulting party shall pay all costs and expenses,
including a reasonable attorney's fee, which may arise or accrue from enforcing this
contract, o r pursuing any remedy provided hereunder or by applicable law, whether
sucn r e m e d y is pursued by filing suit or otherwise.
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13.
There shall be no modification or alteration of the terms of this
Agreement, except and unless in writlng and signed 6y all the parties.

14.. The parties further represent t h a t they have n o t relied on any statement
of any p a r t y or any expert, agent or attorney of any other party in electing to make
this agreement. The parties declare that no promises, inducements nor agreements
not herein expressed have been made to either party. No party is acting under any
undue influence o r misrepresentation.
Each party declares t h a t before executfng this agreement, the party was
15.
apprised of sufficient facts so that the party might intelligently use independence in
deciding upon the contents of this agreement, whether to execute this agreement, and
whether t o execute t h e documents and instruments required by this agreement. The
parties hereto Further state that they have carefully read this agreement, know the
contents thereof, and t h a t they signed t h e same of their own volition. The parties
f u r t h e r acknowledge that they are represented by legal counsel and have been fully
advised concerning this agreement, and the obligations of the respective parties
contained herein.

16. Each party represents that:at"te time of the execution of this agreement,
they are of'legal age and of sound mind, are authorized and entitied t o enter into this
agreement, and t h a t no party has assigned or otherwise transferred any part of its w.,

a

%

claim to third parties.

17.

I

This agreement is the result of mutual draftirig and nego"zation by

,-

I

18. This agreement contains the entire agreement between the parties, and
t h e t e r m s herein are contractual, not mere recitars, The pagips intend this agreement
t o b e interpreted and applied as written. If any part of this aQreement is determined
t o be unenforceable, t h e rest of it will remain valid and enforceable t o the fullest extent
p e r m i t t e d by law.

ay of July, 2007.

DATED this

STATE OF IDAHO

)

County o f Madison )

&

On thisd&ay
of July, 2007, before me, personally appeared Marilynn L.
Thomason, known or identified to me to be the person whose name is subscribed to
the within and foregoing instrument, and acknowledged to me that she voluntarily
executed the same.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my official
seal the day and year

in this certificate firsf: above written.

STATE OF IDAHO

.

DATEDthisN

STATE

OFSDAHO

day ofJuly, 20

)

1

County of Madison }

On this
day of' July, 2007, before me, personally appeared Terrence F.
Bagley, known o r identified to me t o be t h e person whose name is subscribed t o the
within and foregoing instrument, and acknowledged to me that he voluntarily executed
t h e same.

IN WITNESS Wl-IEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and amxed m y official
seal the day and year in this certificate first above written.

B E a N m C 3 ATTHE NW COREIER QF SAfa SECTYOtY 7 AND fZUHNlNG THENCE ALalG THE NORTH
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s9°4$'41* W. 1372.F3 FEET TO T H E WESC M O N OF Sk?X3 SECRQN 7; TNENCE N. X040'47" w.
1369.57 FEET TO THE POINT bF BEGttQNING, EXCEPf t O U m R O N .
LESS THE M W W I N G DESCRIBED PROPERlW
BEGIMNING AT A POINT THAT IS 920.50 FEET FG 89aU1'35E
m OF THE NW COIMER OF SECTION 7,
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N, lkaOS W. 361-5@
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Tract 2: %
. Parcel of Land i o c d m the.W i i4 af Seetion 7, Township 5 %rt-k,
R w 33 -kL&U,
Madison County, Idaho, described as folio\-vs:Beginning a t a point on the North Section Line that is
1373.07 feet S. 89 degrees 29' 35" E. of the N W Corner of said Section ? and running thence S. I degree
40'$7" E. 136 1.13 feet: thence S. 89 degrees 49' 4 1 " E. 1257.59 feet: thence N 1 degree 5' 25" W.
1353.3 1 feet to the North Section Line; thence along said Section Line N.89 degrees 29' 35" W. 1271.78
feet to the Point of Beginning. Except County Road.

Grantor, for itself and its heirs, hereby covenants wifh Grantee, i(s heirs, and assigns, hat Grantor is Iwufu& sehrsd in fee simple of the abovedesuibed p m w %i
has B good right to mnvey; that the gfembs are fr%afroin all encumbrances; ma1 Giantat and its hebs, and a8 per&ofisaoguit%ig my intwmlin the proptr&,t
through or for Gralitw, wiU, on demand of Grant=, w Its heirs or assQns,and at the expense ofGrantee, its Beks or assigns. e x w t e and inslN& n
v fw
further assurance of the title to the premiw lhat may be rrasMIBMy required; and that Grantor and its heirs will fciwer wanant and defend all of the prop* a,granted
to Grantee. its heirs, agains! every p e m fawfufly dalming the same Many pert fhereof.
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crrnyeyed to the Grantors by deed of
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Instrumen4 # 338905
REXBURG, MADISON, IDAHO
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STATE OF
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en@) to be ttte person($) d o s e
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which the pemn(s) acted. executed the Instrument.

WITNESS my hand and offid seal

Residing at: Parker, Idaho
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Paye:
Plem for Payment:

Prindpai Amount:

lNTEREST U T E : Annual internst rate on mahrmd.. unuaicf
. amounts shall be the maxlnnum amount rwrmltteif 1W the Laws of fhe State of ktaho.

ps

ie 2 /ir 2 ~ 5 ?CN CK Re biir

d ba,
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(
g m r t numberofpaymenfsJequsrlmonthty
PAYMENT TERMS. 7his Note Is due sod payable as follows. &-wit:
principal fins& m & t y p a m e n t amovntl: The firsf sucb payment due and payaMe on We fatday of
payments of $
,
and a like installmatt shalt be due and w M e an the same day of each suCceeding month themafter wttn the
LOWprindpal of $
principal Bnsert tofafpiindpalamounfJIspaid in fun. ifeach payment is not paid on time, the remaining
bafanw wEB be subject to Vre m;ldmurn amount of kitemst permitted by the Larn; of the State of Idaho.

m-.

BOWOWER'S WE-PAYMENT RIGHT. B m e r ntsenjes the Fight to prepay Uli N d e in whde w i n part, prior io maturity, witbut pen&&.
PLACE FOR PAYMEW. 8omwer p n x n : ~
to pay to tfw onler of Payee at the pkca for payment and according O the teims for paymeat the
principal amount ptus lntmst at the rates stated above. A# unpaid amounts shall be due by the finel x%duled payment date.
DEFAULT AND ACCEtLTRATIQN CLAUSE. If Botrowef defaukts in the payment ofthis Note or in the performance of m y obligatktn, and the
default continues a f k Payee gives E 3 ~ m e n
r o w of the default and the time wtthin wtti& it must be cured,as may be requiredby law or wmm
agreement, then Payee may de&m the unpaidprindpal balance and earned interesf on this Note immediately due. B o r n and each surety,
endorser. and guanvrtorwaiwr ad demands fof payment, prrtsenlatkmfor payment, noticesof intenttons to accdmte maturity, notices M
acwkaUon of maturity, protests, and notices of protest, to fhe extent permitted by IBW.

INTERESTON PAST OUE INSTALLMEW AND CHARGES. All past due installmentsof principal and/or interestandhKaUotherpast-due
inanred Chalges shall bear intefest affw maturity af the nIanfxu
im
amount of interestpemtitted by the Lavrs ofthe State of Idalto unH paid. FaiJure
by f30wer to mmit any payment by &e I@
day fobwing the date that such payment is due antthe Payee herttof to dedare the enprjnapal and m e d interest imwdkiely due and payable. Payee's Mrl3eamm $1 enf0p111yd iS&t or renitldy as set kxlh her~;tt,;,aii ,;+it ta
deemed a waiver of said right or remedy fix a subsequent cause, breach or default of the BomwEer's oMigatfonsh d n .

iMEf3EST. Interest m this debt evidenced by t
h
i
sNote shall nat exceed the madmum a m n t dmwwmious inbmst that may be canbBQKIfor,
taken, tsserved,chaqfxi, or reaked under Lruw, any iflte& in excess of the j'ndmwh shall be aed#ed on Me prinepal of Uw debt or, lfthat has
beem paid, rakcnded. On any acadaiation or required or pemdtted pnrpayment, any sy31awss shall be camekd autas of the
acceleration or prepapmmt or,if already paid,cxeditedon the principal of the Wl or, if the principalof the debt has beefi paid, refunded. Thfs
provfr(woverrides c t h e r p m m s in this ln8tnrment (and any ofher inhrrnmmb} mawning

debt.
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drafl, Money Ordar, or other instrument given in payment af an or any portion hen?&may be accept& by
FORM OF PAYMENT. Any
holder and haMfled in catlodion in the w$tomary manner, but the same shall not amstitute payment hereunder or d~mintrhany rights ol the h d w
hereof exoept to the extent that adual cash pmcrteds of such Instruments are undtionaUy
receivd by the payee and applied to thk
indebtedness in Ulc? manner &sewhem herein pntvided.
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ATM3RPlEYYSFEES. If this Note fs given to an atfomey for d
M
b
nor enfmmml, w if sul ti bnxtght for cdledion orenfkwwmwt,w tf ft is
called& or eafrced through probate, bankruptcy, or ether judia'af proceeding, then BomHer sban pay Payee all costs of cdfedion and
efifmment, indoding reamabfe attorney's fees and court costs in addition to other amounts doe.

~~

SC.TRASZLIM. ff any
d W h i e w me app!&&n &lz;eaf &dl,for mj mason m i b say &&%it,t;E! h-iaI'drx
,-;ru
ME^.
%e m h W 3f WS hWe r;=; Wi F c 3 6 r ; n cf the plztisbn :G 0:fer p m - c s , +3ii%i3sor drrnrriiiiGftS &Wt)a a%&&
iheby, blfl Wead &aji
be enforced to the &mcrm
extent pmitted by &.
BINDING EFFECT. The covenants, abligauons arid m d i i n s hemin oontained shag be Mndingon and inure to the benefil ofthe httks. ft3gal
mpsmtatives, and assigns of- psrties hereto.

DESCWPTNE HEADINGS. The (kmiptiye headings u W herein are fw carwenietlce of referenceonly and they am not btended to have any
effrxt whatwetter In dsterminingB e Figtits or otdigatirwts under this Note.

CONSPRUCTQN. The pronouns used h e n shall indude,Were appqxiale, eifher gender w &th, singular and Nuref.
GOVERNiNG LAW. This Note shall be governed, mnstnred and interpreted by, through and under the tsw of the Stste d Who.
€?omwwis responsible Wail ot3iigaWtsrepreseated by this Note.
EXECUT~D
thls

2.0

day of

The Grantees furlher agree, as soon as Marilynn Lynn "Thomason, at 7276
West 3200 South, Rexburg, Idaho, 83440, or any party, persczn(s) or entity,
pays to the Grantees full principal, in the sum of One Hundred Forty-one
Thousand Five Hundred Sia-three Dollars and Five Cents ($141,5633,05),
in addition to twelve pefmnt (12%) per annum and four (4) points before
12 noon on January 20th, 2008 the Grantees shall warran'cy deed back to
Mrifynn Lynn Thornason the identical legal descriptions as noted on the
attached deed. In the @ventof the death of Marilwn Lynn Thomason, the
Grantees agree to warran@deed the identical legal descriptions, as noted
on the aaached deed, to Marilynn Lynn Thomason's surviving sons, Ryan
Talmage Thomason and Norman Lee Thomason, known address sf
7276 West 3200 South, Rexburg, Idaho, 83440.
The Grantees agree not to encumber any portion of the deeded land in any
manner until afier 12 noon on January 20,2008.
The Grantees agree the Grantor. Marifynn Lynn Thomason, will continue to
farm and maintain the land until 12 noon on January 20, 2008, at which time
if the Grantor or any party, person(s), or entity fails to pay the Grantees, as
agreed above, the Grantor shall forever lase any legaf rights to the land as
deeded.
The Grantees agree the deed is for bare land and does not include any
manner or form of chattel.
The Grantees agree if the Grantor or any party, person(s) or entity pays
in full the principal balance, interest and points on or before 12 noon on
January 20, 2008 and the Grantees fail to warranty deed the identical
legaf descriptions, immediately,'as noted on the attached deed, the
Grantees shall pay any and all legal fees, court costs and any other
damages incurred by the Grantor, or her surviving sons, due to the
Grantees breach of these agreements.
(End of Agreements)
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COUNTY RECORDING INFORMATION:

AFTER REGORDiNG MAIL TO:

Byron and Marilynn Thomason

485 N. 2nd East (105-273)
Rexburg, ldaho 83440

REAL ESTATE LIENS
LiEN HOLDERS

Byron T. Thomason and Marilynn Lynn Thomason, husband and wife, full time residents
of Madison County, State of Idaho. Residing at 7276 West 3200 South, Rexburg,

ldaho 83440. Mailing address: 485 N. 2nd East, 105-273, Rexburg, ldaho 83440

REAL ESTATE LIENS AGAINST PROPERTY

LEGAL DESCRIPTION
TRACT 1:

A PARCEL OF LAND LOCATED IN THE NW114 OF SECTION 7, TOWNSHIP 5
NORTH, RANGE 39 E.B.M., MADrSON COUNN, IDAHO, DESCRIBED AS
FOLLOWS:

BEGINNING AT THE NW CORNER OF SAID SECTION 7 AND RUNNING
THENCE ALONG THE NORTH SECTION LINE S. 8gV29'35"E. 1373.07 FEET;
THENCE S. 1*40'47" E. 1361.d3 FEET; THENCE sU. 8$49'4-1" W, 1372.73
FEET TO THE WEST SECVON OF SAID SECTION 7; THENCE N. 1 40'47"

W.1369.17 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING, EXCEPT COUNTY WOAD
REAL ESTATE LIEN
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LESS THE FOLLQWfNG DESCRIBED PROPERPY:
BEGINNING AT A PODMT THAT IS 920.58 FEET R1.$$~3g"E. OF THE N,W.
CORNER OF SECTION 7, TOWNSHIP 5 NORTH, RANGE 39 E.B.M.,
MADISOM COUNN, IDAHO, SAlD POINT IS A BLM BRASS CAP AND
RUNNING THENCE S 1'05' E- 361.50 FEET; THENCE S. 89@29'35"E. 361.50
FEET; THENCE N. lC05'M S T 361.50 FEET; THENCE N. 89"29'35" W.
361.50 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING-

TRACT 2:
A PARCEL OF LAND LOCATED it\l THE NW 414 OF SECTION 7, TOWNSHIP

5, NORTH, FUNGE 39 E.B.M., MADISON COUNTY, IDAHO, DESCRIBED AS
FOLLOWS: BEGINNING AT A POINT ON THE NORTH SECTION LINE THAT
IS 1333.07 FEET S. 89 DEGREES 29'35" E. OF THE NW CORNER OF SAID
SECTION 7 AND RUNNING THENCE S. 1 DEGREE 40'47" E. 1361.13 FEET;
THENCE S. 89 DEGREES 49'41"

E,1257.59 FEET; THENCE N. I DEGREE

5'25" VV. 1353.31 FEET TO THE NORTH SECTION LINE; THENCE ALONG
SAID SECTION LINE N. 89 DEGREES 29'35" W. 1271.78 FEET TO THE
POINT OF BEG1NNING. EXCEPT COUNTY ROAD (AND)

LESS THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY:

S 920.56 FEET N. 89 29'35" E. OF THE N.W.
BEGINNING A T A POINT THAT I
CORNER OF SECTION 7, TOWNSHIP 5 NORTH, RANGE 39 E.B.M.,
MADISON COUNTY, IDAHO, SAID POINT IS A ElLM BRASS CAP AND
RUlMIMllNG THENCE S. I05' E, 361.W FEET; THENCE S. 89 29'35" E. 361.50
FEET; THENCE N. I05' WEST 361.50 FEET; THENCE N. 89 29'35" W.
361.50 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING.

REAL ESTATE LIEN
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LIEN HOLDERS

Byron T. Thomason: 7276 West 3200 South, Rexburg, Madison County, ldaho
83440 (Current Mailing Address 485 North 2nd East, Rexburg, Madison

County, State of Idaho, 85440). Lawful husband of Marilynn L. Thomason.

For any and all fees, costs and interest occurring as a result of any and all liens
not paid by Grantees at the time of conveyance of the real properties as noted
above, as well as those subject to the mortgage, conveyance and promissory
note dated July 20, 2007, deed 338905, Madison County, State of Idaho, as
listed in the Title Report conducted by First American Title, Rexburg, ldaho on
July 20, 2007 at the request of Terrence F. Bagley, grantee.

Marilynn Lynn Thomason: 7276 West 3200 South, Rexburg, Madison County, ldaho
83440 (Current Mailing Address: 485 North 2nd East, Rexburg, Madison

County, ldaho 83440) Lawful wife of Byron T. Thomason. For any and all
fees, costs and interest occurring as a result of any and all liens not paid by
Grantees at the time of conveyance of the real properties as noted above,
as well as those subject to the mortgage, conveyance and promissory note
dated July 20, 2007, deed 338905, Madison County, Stale of ldaho, as listed
in the Title Report conducted by First American Title, Rexburg, ldaho on July
20, 2007 at the request of Terrence F. Bagley, grantee.

Madison County Tax Assessor: 134 East Main Street, Rexburg, Mad~sonCounty,
Idaho. For any and all tax liens, assessments, late charges due and accruing
fees, costs and interest occurring as a result of any and all liens not paid by
Grantees at the time of conveyance of the reai properties as noted above
as well as those subject to the mortgage, conveyance and promissory note

dated July 20, 2007, deed 338905, Madison County, State of Idaho, as listed

in the Title Report conducted by First merican Title, Rexburg, idaho s n July
20, 2007 at the request of Terrence F. Bagley, grantee.

Attorney Jay Kohler: 482 Constitutional Way, Suite 131,idaho Falls, Bonnevilfe
County Idaho For any and all assessments, late charges due and accruing
fees, costs and interest occurring as a result of any and all liens not pa~dby
Grantees at the time of mnveyance of the real properties as noted above
as well as those subject to the mortgage, conveyance and promissory note
dated July 20, 2007, deed 338905, Madison County, State of idaho, as lrsted

in the Title Report conducted by First American Title, Rexburg, ldaho on July
20, 2007 at the request of Terrence F. Bagley, grantee.

Attorney John Avery: 770 South Woodruff Avenue, ldaho Falls, Bonneville County,

Idaho. For any and all assessments, late charges due and accruing
fees, costs and interest occurring as a result of any and all liens not paid by
Grantees at the time of conveyance of the real properties described above
as well as those subject to the mortgage, conveyance and promissory note
dated July 20, 2007, deed 338905, Madison County, State ~f Idaho, as listed
in the Title Report conducted by First American Title, Rexburg, ldaho on July

20, 2007 at the request of Terrence F. Bagiey, grantee.

Attorney Craig Christensen: 414 South Garfield Avenue, Pocatello, Bannoc~
County, ldaho. For any and all assessments, late charges due and accruing
fees, costs and interest occurring as a result of any and all liens not paid by
Grantees at the time of conveyance of the real properties described above
as well as those subject to the mortgage, conveyance and promissory note
REAL ESTATE LIEN
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dated July 20, 2007, deed 338905, Madison County, State of Idaho, as listed
in the Title Report condud& by First American Titie, Rextsurg, Idaho on July

20, 2007 at the request of Terrence F. Bagley, grantee.

Security Financial Services: Paid in fuil on July 20, 2007 via certified check
and delivered, as instructed by Security Financiai and its legal counsel
to satisfy Security Financial's note, filed on April 1, 2005, recording
318680, Madison County, Idaho.

Miscellaneous Liens and Judgments: Unverified or confinned by First American
Title Company, Rexburg, Madison County, Idaho on July 20,2007 in the
title report requested by grantee, Terrence F. Bagley.

PURPOSE OF LIEN

Parties named on Warranty Deed #338905,Madison County, State of
Idaho, entered into an agreement that on January 20,2008, if promissory note, attached
to Madison County, State of ldaho recording #338905, was not paid in full by noon on

January 20,2008 and no written agreement for an extension had been granted to the
borrower, Marilynn Lynn Thomason, the grantees (Bagleys) will pay in full any and ali
tiens attached to the land described above to clear title to the properties as noted in the
Warranty Deed #338905, prepared by Terrance F. Bagtey.
First American Title, Rexburg, Madison County, Idaho conducted a title report
at the request of grantee, Terrence F. Bagtey. The title report included the following lien
holders:
Madison County Tax Assessor
Security Financial Services
REAL ESTATE LIEN
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Attorney Jay Kohler
Attorney John Avery
Attorney Craig Christensen
Miscellaneous liens and judgments (unverified by title company on 7-20-07)

The total value of all liens equaled $442,000.00 as of July 20, 2087 with
accruing interest and fees owed by the grantees once grantees took possession of the
real property, as noted above.
On January 20, 2008, grantees took possession of the land described above
without good or proper consideration as required by Idaho State Law and per the

Warranty Deed itself.
As of February 20, 2008, Grantees had only paid Security Financial Services
lien and had yet to pay liens, with added interest, assessments and fees, to Madison
County Assessor, Attorney Jay Kohter, Attorney John Avery, Attorney Craig Christensen
and the misceltaneous liens and judgments noted in First American Title's title report.

Dated this 21st day of February, 2008.

rilynn Lynn Thomason

STATE OF IDAHO

)
SS,

COUNTY OF MADISON

)

On this 21st day of February, 2008, before me, a Notary Public in and for
REAL ESTATE LIEN
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the said State, personally appeared before me, Byron T. Thomason and Marilynn Lynn

Thomason, know to me personally, whose names appear is subscribed 20 the within
instrument (REAL ESTATE LIEN - total of 7 pages) and acknowledged to me that they
jointly executed the same.

(seal)
Notary Public of Idaho
Residing at:

ReX

9

Commission Expires:

REAL ESTATE LIEN
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BYRON T. THOMASON, pro-se
MARILYNN THOMASON, pro-se
485 N. 2nd E. (105-2-73)
Rexburg, ldaho 83440
Telephone (208)256-7069
Facsimile: (208) 356-4536

@
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF

@

THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MADISON
JOHN BAGLEY
TERRANCE BAGLEY,
Plaintiff,

1
1
)

Case No. CV-08-

1

1

VS.

)
)
BYRON T. THOMASON &
MARILYNN THOMASON, his wife and )
)
DOES I-IV

DEFENDANTS, BYRON T.
THOMASON and MARILYNN
THOMASON'S FIRST RESPONSE
TO PLAINTIFF'S COMPLAINT
WITH SUPPORTING AFFIDAVITS

)

Defendants,

BYRON T. THOMASON, pro-se, and
MARILYNN THOMASON, pro-se,
husband and wife,

1

and

)
)
)

COUNTERCOMPLAINT

1

Fees:

)
'l

$56522
353%

\

4@-

/

COUNTERPLAINTIFFS,

)
)

1

v.
JOHN BAGLEY, individual,
TERRANCE BAGLEY, individual,
JOHN DOE I-Ill and JANE DOE I-Ill
COUNTERDEFENDANTS.

Byron T Thornason, pro-se
Marilynn Thornason, prclse
485 N. 2nd E. 105-273
Rexburg, Idaho 83440

)
)
)
)
)
)

CV-08-359
Defendants First Response and Counterclaims
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EXHIBITS A and B

*

PROPERN ALLEGED AS BEING PART OF THESE PROCEEDING
Tract 1:

A parcel of land located in the NW114 of Section 7, Township 5 North, Range
39 E.B.M., Madison County, Idaho, described as follows:

Beginning at the NV\Icorner of said Section 7 and running thence along the
3 feet;
North section line S. 89 29'35" E. 1373.07 feet; thence S. 1 40'47" E. 1361.I
thence N. 89 49'41" W. 1372.73 feet to the West section of said Section 7; thence N.
1 40'47" W. 1369.17 feet to the Point of Beginning. Except County Road.

Less the following described property:

Beginning at a point that is 920.50 feet N. 89 29'35" E. of the NW corner of
Section 7, Township 5 North, Range 39 E.B.M., Madison County Idaho. Said point is
a BLM brass cap and running thence S 1 05' E. 361.50 feet; thence S 89 29'35" E.
361.50 feet; thence N. 1 05' W. 361.50 feet; thence N. 89 29'35" W. 361.50 feet to the
Point of Beginning.

Tract 2:

A Parcel of Land located in the NW114 of Section7, Township 5, North,

Range 39 E.B.M., Madison County, Idaho, described as follows: Beginning at a point
on the North Section Line that is 1373.07 feet S. 89 degrees 29'35" E. of NW Corner
of said Section 7 and running thence S. 1 degree 40'47" E. 1361.I
3 feet; thence S.
89 degrees 49'41" E. 1257.59 feet; thence N. Idegree 5'25" W. 1353.31 feet to the
North Section Line; thence along said Section Line N. 89 degrees 29'35" W. 1271.78
feet to the Point of Beginning. Except County Road.
Byron T Thornason, pro-se
Mar~lynnThornason, pro-se
485 N 2nd E 105-273
Rexburg, Idaho 83440
208-356-7069
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EXHIBITS A and B
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COMES NOW the named defendants in these proceedings, BYRON T.
THOMASON, individually and acting pro-se, and MARILYNN THOMASON,
individually and acting pro-se, do hereby appear and make their first responds to the
allegations and submit evidence as affirmative defense to claims alleged by the
named plaintiff.
These appearances are filed jointly only for the sole purpose to spare this
Court and all parties of interest from redundant and voluminous exhibits, filings,
and notices. No joint filings or appearances are done with implied or expressed
claim or assertion that any person acting pro-se is being counseled, acting as
counsel or in any way directing or encouraging any individual and or entity to act as
a group or single body.
FIRST RESPONSES TO ALLEGATIONS

@

ALLEGATION I

@
J

6
@t
-*

1.

Plaintiffs and Defendants are now and were at all times alleged

herein residents of Madison County Idaho. The real property which is the subject of
this complaint is also located in Madison County. The amount at issue exceeds

tb

$10,000.

@

g!J
@

RESPONSE TO ALLEGATION 1
To the Defendants knowledge, this Court has both venue and jurisdiction over
all parties and subject matter alleged in this complaint.

@

ALLEGATION 2

,a.

//

#
&
gT$
-&

This Court has jurisdiction over the Defendants and over the subject

matter that is the subject of this law suit.
RESPONSE TO ALLEGATION 2

@

To the Defendants knowledge, this Court has both venue and jurisdiction over
Q

p
L 2

all parties and subject matter alleged in this complaint.
ALLEGATION 3

px

%$=-

p--i

tae
8%

e;.
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3.

DOES I-IV are persons who may claim some interest in the property

d

described hereafter. All references to the defendants herein are only to defendants
Byron T Thomason, pro-se
Mar~lynnThomason, pro-se
485 N 2nd E 105273
Rexburq, Idaho 83440

CV-08-359
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EXHIBITS A and B

@

@
@

@
@

e

Byron and Marilynn Thomason unless othewise specified. Doe I is the alleged lessee
of the property.

@

RESPONSE TO ALLEGATfON 3

@

DENIED, statement of Plaintiffs references and parties "Does" are not

pJj
@

stated in such a manner requiring a response from either Defendants.
ALLEGATION 4

@

yr-

@

@

@
@
@
@

@+

s"

In approximately July of 2007 the Defendants approached Plaintiffs

requesting money. After some negotiations, the parties generally agreed the Plaintiffs
would purchase from and pay for approximately 80 acres belonging to Defendants with
Plaintiffs agreeing to reconvey the property to Defendants if they were repaid in full along
with interest and points on or before January 20, 2008.
RESPONSE TO ALLEGATION 4
DENIED, multiple allegations stated making a singular response difficult.

@

e4

4:

@

@
@&
@

@
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Defendants shall promptly respond to each and every separate allegation.

+%

ALLEGATION 5
5.

Defendants employed an attorney to draft what was entitled

"AGREEMENT
to Reconvey" a copy of which is attached hereto marked Exhibit 1
"----*a*-,

*"" wvwaw*

and by this reference made a part hereof. As set forth therein, Plaintiffs agreed to pay
to Defendants the sum of $141,563.05 and as consideration Defendants agreed to
convey to Plaintiffs the following described real property located in Madison County,
ldaho (herein after referred to as "the Property"):
Tract 1:
A parcel of land located in the NWli4 of Section 7, Township 5 North, Range
39 E.B.M., Madison County, Idaho, described as follows:
Beginning at the NW corner of said Section 7 and running thence along the
North section line S. 89 29'35" E. 1373.07 feet; thence S. 1 40'47" E. 1361.13 feet;
thence N. 89 49'41" W. 1372.73 feet to the West section of said Section 7; thence N.
1 40'47" W. 1369.17 feet to the Point of Beginning. Except County Road.

@
<*$
fZx7%5z#

c;

Byron T Thomason, pro-se
Mar~lynnThomason, pro-se
485 N 2nd E 105-273
Rexburg, Idaho 83440
708.?'iG.7MQ

CV-08-359
Defendants First Response and Counterclaims
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EXHIBITS A and B

Less the following described property:
Beginning at a point that is 920.50 feet N. 89 29'35" E. of the NW corner of
Section 7, Township 5 Nctrth, Range 39 E.B.M., Madison County Idaho. Said point is
a BLM brass cap and running thence S 1 05' E. 361.50 feet; thence S 89 29'35" E.
361.50 feet; thence N. 1 05' W. 361.50 feet; thence N. 89 29'35" W. 361.50 feet to the
Point of Beginning.
Tract 2:
A Parcel of Land located in the NW114 of Section7, Township 5, North,
Range 39 E.B.M., Madison County, Idaho, described as follows: Beginning at a point
on the North Section Line that is 1373.07 feet S. 89 degrees 29'35" E. of NW Corner
of said Section 7 and running thence S. 1 degree 40'47" E. 1361.13 feet; thence S.
89 degrees 49'41" E. 1257.59 feet; thence N. 4 degree 5'25" W. 1353.31 feet to the
North Section Line; thence along said Section Line N. 89 degrees 29'35" W. 1271.78
feet to the Point of Beginning. Except County Road.
RESPONSE TO ALLEGATION 5
DENIED, Defendants employed an attorney to draw up all agreements
per Plaintiff, Terrance Bagley and Defendant, Marilynn Thomason, only to have the
Plaintiff, Terrance Bagley, at 11:45 A.M. on July 20, 2007 change agreements and
the deed, forcing defendants to sign under extreme duress.
"c*"

6.

+-

--

ALLEGATION-6

~2

,I"

'-

~laintiffsblsoagreedkto
--- Y//#
reconvey the property to Defendants upon
--n;

payment by the Defendants to Plaintiffs of the sum of $141,563.05 plus interest at 12%
per annum plus four (4) points provided the same was paid on or before noon January
20, 2008. Paragraph 4 of the agreement further provided that should Defendants or
someone acting on their behalf, fail to make said payment, Plaintiffs "retaining said
property shall be Bagley's sole remedy against Thomason."
RESPONSE TO ALLEGATION 6
DENIED, plaintiffs did not agree to reconvey the property to defendants.
ALLEGATION 7

7.
Byron T Thomason, pro-se
Mar~lynnThomason, pro-se
485 N 2nd E 105273
Rexburg, Idaho 83440
3nR-?5fi-7nfiQ

Pursuant to said agreement Defendants executed a warranty deed
CV-08-359
Defendants First Response and Counterclaims
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in favor of the Plaintiffs dated and recorded on July 20, 2007 under Madison County
recorders number 338905, a copy of which is attached hereto marked Exhibit 2 and
by this relerence made a part hemof. Aftached to the deed is a promissory note further
reflecting the amount paid by Plaintiffs to Defendants and the amount necessary to be
repaid for the reconveyance; and also attached is a page drafted by Defendants
attorney containing additional details of the agreement between the parties. Since the
deed does not expressly except or reserve water rights, the appurtenant water ri
were included in the transfer.
RESPONSE TO ALLEGATION 7
DENIED, there was no water deeded to the Plaintiffs.
ALLEGATION 8
8.

Defendants were either unable andlor unwilling to pay all or any part

of the amount paid by Plaintiffs to Defendants on or before January 20, 2008, and to this
date continue to be unable andlor unwilling to pay all or any of the amount required for
the reconveyance.
RESPONSE TO ALLEGATION 8
DENIED, discovery shall prove that Plaintiffs interfered in the Defendants
obtaining a refinancing package to repurchase Defendant, Marilynn Thomason's
112 (one half) interest in the land in question.
ALLEGATION 9
9.

Defendants have refused to allow Plaintiffs possession of the

property, and on or about April 18,2008 commenced farming the same, and have
told Plaintiffs they have entered into a 5 year lease of the same.
RESPONSE TO ALLEGATION 9
DENIED, plaintiff, Terrance Bagley was given a complete list of any and
all liens attached to the lands. John Bagley was not at any meetings nor was John
Bagley in the state of ldaho at any time during the agreements or transactions.
FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION
QUITE TITLE
Byron T. Thornason, pro-se
Maritynn Thomason, pro-se
485 N. 2nd E. 105273
Rexburg, Idaho 83440

cv-08-359
Defendants First Response and Counterclaims
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t

ALLEGATION 10
Plaintiffs reallege paragraphs 1 through 9 herein.

10.

RESPONSE TO ALLEGATION 10
Defendants restated as stated in response paragraphs 1 through 9 herein.

ALLEGATION II
-*

-

-*-d-

^"--'*-.*".-

-

"_

The warranty deed, attached as Exhibits 2 is &s~Iu~gsn-jts.f.ac~!~
2

11.

*-+

and purports to "bargain, deed
,_
a n d ~ ~ n v eto
y "Plaintiffs the property described therein
a -

.*
- and
. - a b ~ b t on
e -its f a-' c e i ~ h eonly condition on the transfer
and herein. It is complete

--

+
w
*-

A

n

X
*
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contained in the Agreement to Reconvey, was that Plaintiffs would reconvey the
property back to defendants provided Defendants made the payments to Plaintiffs as
set forth in paragraph 4 herein. Defendants have not done so.

RESPONSE TO ALLEGATION 11
DENIED in whole and in part. Allegation is in multiples and can not be

12.

Plaintiffs are therefore entitled to have a judgment quieting title i b ,

Plaintiffs against any and all claims of the Defendants or anyone claiming by through
pr under said Defendants including any claimed Lessee and DOES I-IV

DENIED in whole and in part. Allegation is in multiples and can not be
admitted to nor denied singularly.

ALLEGATION 13
13.

Plaintiff reallege paragraphs 1 through 12 herein.

RESPONSE TO ALLEGATION 13
Defendants restated as stated in response paragraphs 1 through 1-2herein.
-.-------,
'
*-'/
7

14.

"+

---

.

AL~EGATION14
As alleged herein, Plaintiffs are the outright owners of said property

and entitled to the possession thereof. Defendants claim and are in possession, refuse
to allow Plaintiffs possession, have informed Plaintiffs they have no right to possession,
Byron T Thornason, pro-se
Mar~lynnThomason, pro-se
485 N 2nd E 105-273
Rexburg, Idaho 83440

cv-08-359
Defendants First Response and Counterclaims
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and claim to have leased the property to a third party (Doe I)for a term of 5 years.

RESPONSE TO ALLEGATION 14
DENIED in whole and in part. Allegation is in multiples and can not be
admitted to nor denied singularly.

15.

These actions on the part of the Defendants constitutes a trespass

on the property belonging to the Plaintiffs as described herein. As a result of said
trespass Plaintiffs have and will sustain damages including loss of rental value, the
amount of which will be proven at the time of trial.

C.bit

DENIED, no trespass has incurred.
THIRD CAUSE OF ACTION
SLANDER OF TITLE
ALLEGATION 16
16.

Plaintiff reallege paragraphs 1 through 15 herein.

RESPONSE TO ALLEGATION 16
Defendants restated as stated in response paragraphs 1 through 16 herein.

ALLEGATION 17
17.

On the 21st day of February 2008, Defendants executed a document

they entitled "Real Estate Liens" which they recorded on February 21, 2008 under
Madison County recorders number 343766, a copy of which is attached hereto as
Exhibit 3. In said document Defendants claim numerous liens against the property
including Liens in favor of themselves, in favor of attorneys Jay Cohler, John Avery,
and Craig Christensen; and a lien in favor of Security Financiat Services together with
certain miscellaneous liens and judgments. Recording of the document constitutes
publication of the same. It is legally defective, false, and misleading. It was maliciously
filed by the Defendants with the intent of clouding the title with liens that have no merit
and are legally unenforceable. That conduct constitutes Slander of the Title conveyed
by the Defendants to the Plaintiffs. Said Liens should be removed as being defective
Byron T. Thomason, pro-se
Marilynn Thomason, pro-se
485 N. 2nd E. 105-273
Rexburg, Idaho 83440
7fl8-15fi-7W
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BYRON T. THOMASON, pro-se
MARILYNN THOMASON, pro-se
485 N. 2nd E (105-273)
Rexburg, ldaho 83440
Telephone (208)256-7069
Facsimile: (208) 356-4536

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MADISON
JOHN BAGLEY
TERRANCE BAGLEY,
Plaintiff,

1
)
)

1
1

VS.

)

BYRON T. THOMASON &
)
MARILYNN THOMASON, his wife and )
DOES I-IV
)

d

Case No. CV-08-

35 q

DEFENDANTS, BYRON T.
THOMASON and MARILYNN
THOMASON'S FIRST RESPONSE
TO PLAINTIFF'S COMPLAINT
WITH SUPPORTING AFFIDAVITS

1
Defendants,

and

)

COUNTERCOMPLAINT
BYRON T. THOMASON, pro-se, and
MARILYNN THOMASON, pro-se,
husband and wife,

Fees:

-f_a
J%Q

COUNTERPLAINTIFFS,

JOHN BAGLEY: individual,
TERRANCE BAGLEY, individual,
JOHN DOE I-Ill and JANE DOE I-Ill
COUNTERDEFENDANTS.

Byron T. Thornason, pro-se
Marilynn Thornason, pro-se
485 N. 2nd E. 105-273
Rexburg, Idaho 83440
208-356-7069

Cv-08-359

Defendants First Response and Counterclaims
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PROPERTY ALLEGED AS BEING PART OF THESE PROCEEDING
Tract 1:

A parcel of land located in the NW114 of Section 7, Township 5 North, Range

39 E. B.M., Madison County, Idaho, described as follows:

Beginning at the NW corner of said Section 7 and running thence along the
North section line S. 89 29'35" E. 1373.07 feet; thence S. 1 40'47" E. 1361.13 feet;
thence N. 89 49'41" W. 1372.73 feet to the West section of said Section 7; thence N.
1 40'47" W. 1369.17feet to the Point of Beginning. Except County Road.

Less the following described property:

Beginning at a point that is 920.50 feet N. 89 29'35" E. of the NW corner of
Section 7, Township 5 North, Range 39 E.B.M., Madison County Idaho. Said point is
a BLM brass cap and running thence S 1 05' E. 361.50 feet; thence S 89 29'35" E.

361.50 feet; thence N. 1 05' W. 361.50 feet; thence N. 89 29'35" W. 361.50 feet to the
Point of Beginning.

Tract 2:

A Parcel of Land located in the NW114 of Section7, Township 5, North,

Range 39 E.B.M., Madison County, Idaho, described as follows: Beginning at a point
on the North Section Line that is 1373.07 feet S. 89 degrees 29'35" E. of NW Corner
of said Section 7 and running thence S. 1 degree 40'47" E. 1361.I 3 feet; thence S.

89 degrees 49'41" E. 1257.59feet; thence N. 1 degree 5'25" W. 1353.31 feet to the
North Section Line; thence along said Section Line N. 89 degrees 29'35" W. 1271.78
feet to the Point of Beginning. Except County Road.
Byron T. Thomason, pro-se
Marilynn Thomason, pro-se
485 N. 2nd E. 105-273
Rexburg, Idaho 83440
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COMES NOW the named defendants in these proceedings, BYRON T.
THOMASON, individually and acting pro-se, and MARILYNN THOMASON,
rndividually and acting pro-se, do hereby appear and make their first responds to the
allegations and submit evidence as affirmative defense to claims alleged by the
named plaintiff.
These appearances are filed jointly only for the sole purpose to spare this
Court and all parties of interest from redundant and voluminous exhibits, filings,
and notices. No joint filings or appearances are done with implied or expressed
claim or assertion that any person acting pro-se is being counseled, acting as
counsel or in any way directing or encouraging any individual and or entity to act as
a group or single body.

FIRST RESPONSES TO ALLEGATIONS
ALLEGATION 1
1.

Plaintiffs and Defendants are now and were at all times alleged

herein residents of Madison County Idaho. The real property which is the subject of
this complaint is also located in Madison County. The amount at issue exceeds

RESPONSE TO ALLEGATION 1
To the Defendants knowledge, this Court has both venue and jurisdiction over
all parties and subject matter alleged in this complaint.

ALLEGATION 2
,,2.

This Court has jurisdiction over the Defendants and over the subject

matter that is the subject of this law suit.

RESPONSE TO ALLEGATION 2
To the Defendants knowledge, this Court has both venue and jurisdiction over
all parties and subject matter alleged in this complaint.

ALLEGATION 3

3.'

DOES I-IV are persons who may claim some interest in the property

3'

described hereafter. Ail references to the defendants herein are only to defendants
Byron T. Thomason, pro-se
Marilynn Thomason, pro-se
485 N. 2nd E. 105-273
Rexburg, Idaho 83440
208-356-7069
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Byron and Marilynn Thomason unless othewise specified. Doe I is the alleged lessee

of the property.
RESPONSE TO ALLEGATION 3
DENIED, statement of Plaintiffs references and parties "Does" are not
stated in such a manner requiring a response from either Defendants.
ALLEGATION 4
2"

4.

In approximately July of 2007 the Defendants approached Plaintiffs

<

requesting money. After some negotiations, the parties generally agreed the Plaintiffs
would purchase from and pay for approximately 80 acres belonging to Defendants with
Plaintiffs agreeing to reconvey the property to Defendants if they were repaid in full along
with interest and points on or before January 20, 2008.
RESPONSE TO ALLEGATION 4
DENIED, multiple allegations stated making a singular response difficult.
Defendants shall promptly respond to each and every separate allegation.
ALLEGATION 5
5.

l

Defendants employed an attorney to draft what was entitled
ey" a copy of which is attached hereto marked Exhibit 1
e a part hereof. As set forth therein, Plaintiffs agreed to pa

to Defendants the sum of $141,563.05 and as consideration Defendants agreed to
convey to Plaintiffs the following described real property located in Madison County,
ldaho (herein after referred to as "the Property"):
Tract 1:
A parcel of land located in the NW1/4 of Section 7, Township 5 North, Range
39 E.B.M., Madison County, Idaho, described as follows:
Beginning at the NW corner of said Section 7 and running thence along the
North section line S. 89 29'35" E. 1373.07 feet; thence S. 1 40'47" E. 1361.I
3 feet;
thence N. 89 49'41" W. 1372.73 feet to the West section of said Section 7; thence N.
1 40'47" W. 1369.17 feet to the Point of Beginning. Except County Road.
Byron T. Thomason, pro-se
Marilynn Thomason, pro-se
485 N. 2nd E. 1 05-273
Rexburg, ldaho 83440
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Less the following described property:
Beginning at a point that is 920.50 feet N. 89 29'35" E. of the NW corner of
Section 7, Township 5 North, Range 39 E.B.M., Madison County Idaho. Said point is
a BLM brass cap and running thence S 1 05' E. 361.50 feet; thence S 89 29'35" E.
361.50 feet; thence N. 1 05' W. 361.50 feet; thence N. 89 29'35" W. 361'50 feet to the
Point of Beginning.

#&

p
Q
-

Tract 2:

A Parcel of Land located in the NW1/4 of Section7, Township 5, North,
Range 39 E.B.M., Madison County, Idaho, described as follows: Beginning at a point
on the North Section Line that is 1373.07 feet S. 89 degrees 29'35" E. of NW Corner
of said Section 7 and running thence S. 1 degree 40'47" E. 1361.13 feet; thence S.
89 degrees 49'41" E. 1257.59 feet; thence N. 1 degree 5'25" W. 1353.31 feet to the
North Section Line; thence along said Section Line N. 89 degrees 29'35" W. 1271.78
feet to the Point of Beginning. Except County Road.
RESPONSE TO ALLEGATION 5
DENIED, Defendants employed an attorney to draw up all agreements

@
43
@
@

per Plaintiff, Terrance Bagley and Defendant, Marilynn Thomason, only to have the
Plaintiff, Terrance Bagley, at 11:45 A.M. on July 20, 2007 change agreements and
the deed, forcing defendants to sign under extreme duress.
i,

ALLEGATION 6

@

@

6.

Plaintiff

:J r4%

reconvey the property to Defendants upon

payment by the Defendants to Plaintiffs of the sum of $141,563.05 plus interest at 12%
per annum plus four (4) points provided the same was paid on or before noon January
20, 2008. Paragraph 4 of the agreement further provided that should Defendants or
someone acting on their behalf, fail to make said payment, Plaintiffs "retaining said
property shall be Bagley's sole remedy against Thomason."

RESPONSE TO ALLEGATION 6
DENIED, plaintiffs did not agree to reconvey the property to defendants.
ALLEGATION 7

7.
Byron T. Thomason, pro-se
Marilynn Thomason, pro-se
485 N. 2nd E. 105-273
Rexburg, Idaho 83440
3nx-15fi-7nfi~

Pursuant to said agreement Defendants executed a warranty deed
cv-08-359
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in favor of the Plaintiffs dated and recorded on July 20, 2007 under Madison County
recorders number 338905, a copy of which is attached hereto marked Exhibit 2 and
by this reference made a part hereof. Attached to the deed is a promissory note further
reflecting the amount paid by Plaintiffs to Defendants and the amount necessary to be
repaid for the reconveyance; and also attached is a page drafted by Defendants
attorney containing additional details of the agreement between the parties. Since the
deed does not expressly except or reserve water rights, the appurtenant water ri
were included in the transfer.
RESPONSE TO ALLEGATION 7
DENIED, there was no water deeded to the Plaintiffs.
ALLEGATION 8
8.

Defendants were either unable andlor unwilling to pay all or any part

of the amount paid by Plaintiffs to Defendants on or before January 20, 2008, and to this
date continue to be unable andlor unwilling to pay all or any of the amount required for
the reconveyance.
RESPONSE TO ALLEGATION 8
DENIED, discovery shall prove that Plaintiffs interfered in the Defendants
obtaining a refinancing package to repurchase Defendant, Marilynn Thomason's
1/2 (one half) interest in the land in question.
ALLEGATION 9
9.

Defendants have refused to allow Plaintiffs possession of the

property, and on or about April 18, 2008 commenced farming the same, and have
told Plaintiffs they have entered into a 5 year lease of the same.
RESPONSE TO ALLEGATION 9
DENIED, plaintiff, Terrance Bagley was given a complete list of any and
all liens attached to the lands. John Bagley was not at any meetings nor was John
Bagley in the state of ldaho at any time during the agreements or transactions.
FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION
QUITE TITLE
Byron T. Thomason, pro-se
Marilynn Thomason, pro-se
485 N. 2nd E. 105-273
Rexburg, ldaho 83440
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ALLEGATION 10
10.

Plaintiffs reallege paragraphs 1 through 9 herein.

RESPONSE TO ALLEGATION 10
Defendants restated as stated in response paragraphs 1 through 9 herein.

ALLEGATION I1
II.

The warranty deed, attached as Exhibits

and purports to "bargain, deed and convey" to Plaintiffs the property described therein
The only condition on the transfer

and herei

contained in the Agreement to Reconvey, was that Plaintiffs would reconvey the
property back to defendants provided Defendants made the payments to Plaintiffs as
set forth in paragraph 4 herein. Defendants have not done so.

RESPONSE TO ALLEGATION 1I
DENIED in whole and in part. Allegation is in multiples and can not be

Plaintiffs are therefore entitled to have a judgment quieting tit1
haintiffs against any and all claims of the Defendants or anyone claiming by through
under said Defendants including any claimed Lessee and DOES I-IV.

DENIED in whole and in part. Allegation is in multiples and can not be
admitted to nor denied singularly.

ALLEGATION 13
13.

Plaintiff reallege paragraphs 1 through 12 herein.

RESPONSE TO ALLEGATION 13
Defendants restated a

14.

raphs 1 through 1.2 her

As alleged herein, Plaintiffs are the outright owners of said property

and entitled to the possession thereof. Defendants claim and are in possession, refuse
to allow Plaintiffs possession, have informed Plaintiffs they have no right to possession,
unterclaims
Rexburq, Idaho 83440

FXHIBITS A and B

and claim to have leased the property to a third party (Doe I) for a term of 5 years.

RESPONSE TO ALLEGATION 14
DENIED in whole and in part. Allegation is in multiples and can not be
admitted to nor denied singularly.

15.

These actions on the part of the Defendants constitutes a trespass

on the property belonging to the Plaintiffs as described herein. As a result of said
trespass Plaintiffs have and will sustain damages including loss of rental value, the

' *!

amount of which will be proven at the time of trial.

2
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DENIED, no trespass has incurred.
THIRD CAUSE OF ACTION
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SLANDER OF TITLE
ALLEGATION 16
16.

Plaintiff reallege paragraphs 1 through 15 herein.

RESPONSE TO ALLEGATION 16
Defendants restated as stated in response paragraphs 1 through 16 herein.

ALLEGATION 17
17.

On the 21st day of February 2008, Defendants executed a document

they entitled "Real Estate Liens" which they recorded on February 21, 2008 under
Madison County recorders number 343766, a copy of which is attached hereto as
Exhibit 3. In said document Defendants claim numerous liens against the property
including Liens in favor of themselves, in favor of attorneys Jay Cohler, John Avery,
and Craig Christensen; and a lien in favor of Security Financial Services together with
certain miscellaneous liens and judgments. Recording of the document constitutes
publication of the same. It is legally defective, false, and misleading. It was maliciously
filed by the Defendants with the intent of clouding the title with liens that have no merit
and are legally unenforceabte. That conduct constitutes Slander of the Title conveyed
by the Defendants to the Plaintiffs. Said Liens should be removed as being defective
Byron T. Thomason, pro-se
Marilynn Thomason, pro-se
485 N. 2nd E. 105-273
Rexburg, Idaho 83440
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except for the possible lien of the Madison County Tax Collector.

RESPONSE TO ALLEGATION 17
DENIED i n whole and i n part. Allegation is in multiples and can not be
admitted to nor denied singularly.

ALLEGATION 18

W#

@

ggj

@
@
@
@
@
@
j

18.

At the time Plaintiffs acquired the property, First American Title

Company issued a policy of title insurance showing no liens of record.
RESPONSE TO ALLEGATION 18

DENIED, First American Title Company showed Plaintiff, Terrance Bagley
and Defendants, Byron Thomason and Marilynn Thomason a copy of liens, which
included liens shown on Plaintiffs Exhibit 3.

ALLEGATION 19
19.

As a result of said liens Plaintiffs have been damaged including

@J

incurring attorneys fees and costs of this action filed in part to remove said liens from

@

the records.

C"!J

RESPONSE TO ALLEGATION 19
DENIED, discovery will produce evidence that Plaintiffs actions were self

-

43

imposed for the purpose of unjust enrichment.

FOURTH CAUSE OF ACTION
FORECLOSURE
ALLEGATION 20
20.

Plaintiffs reallege paragraphs 1 through 19 herein.

RESPONSE TO ALLEGATION 20
Defendants restated as stated in response paragraphs 1 through 19 herein.

ALLEGATION 21
21.

An alternative cause of action, and in the event it is determined that

the deed was given only a security for the payment made by Plaintiffs to Defendants,
and is therefore deemed a mortgage, than and in that event the Plaintiffs are entitled
Byron T. Thomason, pro-se
Maritynn Thomason, pro-se
485 N. 2nd E. 105-273
Rexburg, Idaho 83440

cv-08-359
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to foreclosure said deed as a mortgage as per the allegations contained hereafter

RESPONSE TO ALLEGATION 21
DENIED in whole and in part. Allegation is in multiples and can not be
admitted to nor denied singularly. Discovery and trial shall show that Plaintiffs had
no intention to use land solely as security, but in fact had all intentions to unjustly
enrich themselves, and if so, plaintiffs have failed to file notice of foreclosure and
fraudulently and with deliberate intent to further harm defendants by filing a complaint
without proper notice and cause.

ALLEGATION 22
22.

As set forth in the document attached to the deed entitled

"Promissory Installment Note" and in the Agreement to Reconvey, Defendants were to
repay to the Plaintiffs the sum of $141,563.05, plus interest and points on or before
January 20, 2008. Defendants have not made any payment in any amount at any time.

RESPONSE TO ALLEGATION 22
DENIED, in whole and in part. Agreements were only between plaintiff,
Terrance Bagley and Defendant, Marilynn Thomason. Defendant, Byron Thomason
nor Plaintiff, John Bagfey were part of any agreements and/or reconveyance
agreements.

ALLEGATION 23
23.

If it is determined the deed is a mortgage, it was executed on July

20, 2007 and recorded under Madison County recorders number 338905 and is
attached hereto as Exhibit 1.

RESPONSE TO ALLEGATION 23
DENIED, in whole and in part. Defendants are not required to respond to
hypothetical allegations.

ALLEGATION 24

24.

Defendants are in default of said note since they did not pay on or

before January 20,2008 and have made no payments since.

Byron T. Thomason, pro-se
Marilynn Thomason, pro-se
485 N. 2nd E. 105-273
Rexburg, Idaho 83440
208-356-7069
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RESPONSE TO ALLEGATION 24
DENIED in whole and in part. Discovery and trial shall show that Plaintiffs
had no intention to use land solely as security, but in fact had all intent~onsto unjustly
enrich themselves, and if so, plaintiffs have failed to file notice of foreclosure and
fraudulently and with deliberate intent to further harm defendants by filing a complaint
without proper notice and cause.
ALLEGATION 25

25.

Said note provided in an action to collect the amount due thereunder,

Defendants will pay to the Plaintiffs reasonable attorney fees. Plaintiffs allege the sum
of $5,000 to be a reasonable attorneys fee in the even this matter is uncontested,
together with such additional amount as is deemed reasonable in the event it is
contested.
RESPONSE TO ALLEGATION 25
DENIED in whole and in part. No such note exists making any such claim.
The allegation is deliberately fraudulent and constitutes fraud on the court
ALLEGATION 26
26.

Plaintiffs do not know the value of the property, but allege the

reasonable value to be not less than the principle amount of the note together with
interest, points, costs and attorney fees.
RESPONSE TO ALLEGATlON 26
DENIED in whole and in part. Plaintiff, Terrance Bagley, was in possession
of appraisal at the time of the agreements with Defendant, Marilynn Thomason. The
allegation is deliberately fraudulent and constitutes additional fraud on the court.
ALLEGATION 27
27.

Plaintiffs allege the amount due and owing, if the deed is deemed a

mortgage to secure the note, is $143,563.05 plus interest thereon at 12% per annum
from July 20, 2007 to the date of judgment, plus four (4) points calculated from July
20, 2007 to the date of judgment together with any assessments paid by the defendants;
together with reasonable attorneys fees in the amount of $5,000 if this matter is
Byron T. Thomason, pro-se
Marilynn Thomason, pro-se
485 N. 2nd E. 105-273
Rexburg, Idaho 83440
?nQ?EC 7nm
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uncontested and for such addition amount as the Court deems reasonable if contested,
together with any and all other costs incurred by the Plaintiffs; and if the deed IS deemed
to be a mortgage, it should be adjudged the first and prior mortgage be foreclosed and
the real property sold in accordance and in the manner provided by law and that Plaintiffs
judgement; and that following sale, all right title claim or interest of the defendants and
every person claiming by through or under said defendants in or to said property,
including the right of possession thereof from and after said sale, be forever barred and
foreclosed, except for any statutory right of redemption any defendant may have by law;
and that in the event Plaintiffs are the purchaser at the sale and possession of the
premises are not surrendered to Plaintiffs, a Wit of Possession be issued directing
the Sheriff of Madison County ldaho to deliver possession of said premises to the
Plaintiffs.

RESPONSE TO ALLEGATION 27 AND MISPLACED PRAYER FOR RELIEF
DENIED. Plaintiffs' counsel, in an attempt to assert a legal position improperly
prayers for relief in a formal complaint allegation.

FIFTH CAUSE OF ACTION
ATTORNEY FEES
ALLEGATION 28
28.

Plaintiffs reallege paragraphs Ithrough 25 herein.

RESPONSE TO ALLEGATION 28

\

@

Defendants restated as stated in response paragraphs 1 through2gerein.
L---

/ ',

i

ALLEGATION 29
29.

As a result of the conduct of the defendants as alleged herein,

Plaintiffs have and will incur attorneys fees for which the Defendants should be liable.
Plaintiffs allege $5,000 to be a reasonable fee in the event Defendants default herein;
and allege such additional amount as is deemed by the Court reasonable if this matter
is contested.

RESPONSE TO ALLEGATION 29
DENIED, no agreement for attorney fees exist in any contract, deeds nor
Byron T. Thomason, pro-se
Marilynn Thomason, pro-se
485 N. 2nd E. 105273
Rexburg, Idaho 83440
208-356-7069
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agreements

COUNTERCOMPLAINT
COME NOW the defendants, Byron T. Thomason, pro-se, and Marilynn
Thomason, pro-se, now known as the "COUNTERPLAINTIFFS", and for cause of
action against the plaintiffs, JOHN BAGLEY, TERRANCE BAGLEY and JOHN DOES

1-111 and JANE DOES I-Ill, now known as the "COUNTERDEFENDANTS", alleges as
follows:

GENERAL ALLEGATIONS
VENUE
PROPERTY IDENTIFIED IN THIS COUNTERCLAIM
1.

Tract 1:
A parcel of land located in the NW114 of Section 7, Township 5 North, Range

39 E.B.M., Madison County, Idaho, described as follows:
Beginning at the NW corner of said Section 7 and running thence along the
North section line S. 89 29'35" E. 1373.07 feet; thence S. 1 40'47" E. 1361.I
3 feet;
thence N. 89 49'41" W. 1372.73 feet to the West section of said Section 7; thence N.

1 40'47" W. 1369.17 feet to the Point of Beginning. Except County Road.
Including the following described property:
Beginning at a point that i s 920.50 feet N. 89 29'35" E. of the NW corner
o f Section 7, Township 5 North, Range 39 E.B.M., Madison County Idaho. Said
point i s a BLM brass cap and running thence S 1 05' E. 361.50 feet; thence S 89
29'35" E. 361.50 feet; thence N. I05' W. 361.50 feet; thence N. 89 29'35'".

361.50

feet to the Point of Beginning.
2.

Tract 2:
A Parcel of Land located in the NWl14 of Section7, Township 5, North,

Byron T. Thomason, pro-se
Marilynn Thomason, pro-se
485 N. 2nd E. 105-273
Rexburg, Idaho 83440
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Range 39 E.B.M., Madison County, Idaho, described as follows: Beginning at a point
on the North Section Line that is 1373.07 feet S. 89 degrees 29'35" E. of NW Corner
of said Section 7 and running thence S. 1 degree 40'47" E. 1361.13 feet; thence S.
89 degrees 49'41" E. 1257.59 feet; thence N. 1 degree 5'25" W. 1353.31 feet to the
North Section Line; thence along said Section Line N. 89 degrees 29'35" W. 1271.78
feet to the Point of Beginning. Except County Road.
A Parcel of Land located in the NW114 of Section7, Township 5, North,
Range 39 E.B.M., Madison County, Idaho, described as follows: Beginning at a point
on the North Section Line that is 1373.07 feet S. 89 degrees 29'35" E. of NW Corner
of said Section 7 and running thence S. 1 degree 40'47" E. 1361.13 feet; thence S.
89 degrees 49'41" E. 1257.59 feet; thence N. 1 degree 5'25" W. 1353.31 feet to the
North Section Line; thence along said Section Line N. 89 degrees 29'35" W. 1271.78
feet to the Point of Beginning. Except County Road.
3.

This Court has proper venue for the above stated and described property and

for the purpose of this COUNTERCLAIM, the Court has jurisdiction for the following
described property:
Beginning at a point that i s 920.50 feet N. 89 29'35" E. o f the NW corner
of Section 7, Township 5 North, Range 39 E.B.M., Madison County Idaho. Said
point i s a BLM brass cap and running thence S 1 05' E. 361.50 feet; thence S 89
29'35" E. 361.50 feet; thence N. I 05' W. 361.50 feet; thence N. 89 29'35" W. 361.50

feet to the Point o f Beginning.

GENERAL ALLEGATIONS
JURISDICTION
PARTIES CURRENTLY IDENTIFIED IN THIS COUNTERCLAIM

4.

The named "COUNTERPLAINTIFF", Byron T. Thomason is and has been a

full time resident of Madison County, State of ldaho at all times relevant to these matters.
5.

The named "COUNTERPLAINTIFF", Marilynn Thomason is and has been a

Byron T. Thomason, pro-se
Marilynn Thomason, pro-se
485 N. 2nd E. 105-273
Rexburg, ldaho 83440
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full time resident of Madison County, State of ldaho at all times relevant to these matters.

6.

The named "COUNTERDEFENDANT", John Bagley is and has been a full time

resident of Madison County, State of ldaho at all times relevant to these matters.

7,

The named "COUNTERDEFENDANT", Terrance Bagley is and has been a full

time resident of Madison County, State of ldaho at all times relevant to these matters.

CAUSE OF ACTlONS
SPECIFIC ALLEGATION
8.

On or about July 17, 2007, "COUNTERPLAINTIFF" Byron Thomason called

"COUNTERDEFENDANT" John Bagley.
9.

John Bagley was, at the time , out of state on a job site.

10.

John Bagley did not return to the State of ldaho until after July 20, 2007.

11

Terrance Bagley personally met with the "COUNTERPLAINTIFFS" on or

about July 18, 2007.
12.

Terrance Bagley and the "COUNTERPLAINTIFFS" met to discussed all the

terms of the sale of "COUNTERPLAINTIFF", Marilynn Thomason's claimed interest in
the land noted as:
Tract I:
A parcel of land located in the NWIJ4 of Section 7, Township 5 North, Range
39 E.B.M., Madison County, Idaho, described as follows:
Beginning at the NW corner of said Section 7 and running thence along the
North section line S. 89 29'35" E. 1373.07 feet; thence S. 1 40'47" E. 1361.13 feet;
thence N. 89 49'41" W. 1372.73 feet to the West section of said Section 7; thence N.
1 40'47" W. 1369.17 feet to the Point of Beginning. Except County Road.
LESS: the following described property:
Beginning at a point that is 920.50 feet N. 89 29'35" E. of the NW corner
of Section 7, Township 5 North, Range 39 E.B.M., Madison County Idaho. Said
point is a BLM brass cap and running thence S 1 05' E. 361.50 feet; thence S 89
29'35" E. 361.50 feet; thence N. 1 05' W. 361.50 feet; thence N. 89 29'35" W. 361.50
Byron T. Thomason, pro-se
Maritynn Thomason, pro-se
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feet to the Paint of Beginning.
13.

Terrance Bagley and the "COUNTERPLAINT1FF"S"met and reviewed all

known liens frled against the land and the "COUNTERPLAINTIFFS".
14.

Terrance Bagley instructed "COUNTERPLAINTIFF", Marilynn Thomason to

obtain a DEED OF TRUST for approximately 35 (thirty-five) acres.
15.

Terrance Bagley instructed "COUNTERPLAINTIFi=", Marilynn Thomason to

obtain documents showing a promissory note.
16.

Terrance Bagley instructed "COUNTERPLAINTIFF", Marilynn Thomason to

obtain documents showing a reconveyance. Counterdefendants EX 1:I
-7

17.

Attorney Norman G. Reece, faxed to "COUNTERPLAINTIFF", Marilynn

Thomason, multiply documents for review, which were given to Terrance Bagley by
Marilynn Thomason.
18.

"Counterdefendant", Terrance Bagley, and "Counterplaintiff", Marilynn

Thomason signed the jointly approved documents prepared by Norman G. Reece.
19.

"Counterplaintiff', Byron Thomason was not required to sign any papers on

July 19, 2007.
20.

On July 19, 2007, for reasons unknown at this time by the "Counterplaintiffs'"

Terrance Bagley was not able to turn over a certified check to the bank appointed by
Security Financial Services counsel, Merrill and Merrill.
21.

Terrance Bagley informed the "Counterplaintiffs" that he would not be able to

give the certified check to the bank that day.
22.

Terrance Bagley and the "Counterplaintiffs" had to meet on the 20th of

July, 2007 at the offices of First American Title, in Rexburg, Idaho.
23.

The deadline for Terrance Bagley to surrender the certified check to the

appointed agent of Security Financial was prior to 12 noon on July 20, 2007.
24.

If the certified funds were not delivered to the appointed agent of Security

Financial by 12 noon on July 20, 2007, the following property of the "Counterplaintiffs"
would be auctioned off by First American Title, Rexburg, Idaho:
Tract 1:
Byron T. Thomason, pro-se
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A parcel of land located in the NW114 of Section 7, Township 5 North, Range
39 E.B.M., Madison County, Idaho, described as follovvs:
Beginning at the NW corner of said Sedion 7 and running thence along the
North section line 3. 89 29'35" E. 1373.07 feet; thence S. I40'47" E. 13361.13 feet;
thence N. 89 49'41" W. 1372.73 feet to the West section of said Section 7; thence N.
1 40'47" W, 1369.17 feet to the Point of Beginning. Except County Road.

LESS: the following described propefiy:
Beginning at a point that is 920.50 feet N. 89 29'35" E. of the NW corner
of Section 7, Township 5 North, Range 39 E.B.M., Madison County Idaho. Said
point is a BLM brass cap and running thence S 1 05' E. 361.50 feet; thence S 89
29'35" E. 361'50 feet; thence N. 1 05' W. 361.50 feet; thence N. 89 29'35" W. 361.50
feet to the Point of Beginning.
25.

On July 20, 2007, at approximately 1I:15 A.M., Terrance Bagley handed to

"Counterplaintiff', Marilynn Thomason, Terrance Bagley's cell phone.
26.

"Counterdefendant", John Bagley specifically asked Marilynn Thomason if

there were any other claims against the land other than the ones disclosed to Terrance
Bagley.
27.

"Counterplaintiff', Marilynn Thomason stated there were no other liens than

those shown to Terrance Bagley, including the seven (7) year farming lease of which five
(5) years remained.
28.

"Counterdefendant", John Bagley specifically asked Marilynn Thomason if

she or her husband had or anticipated filing into bankruptcy.
29.

"Counterplaintiff', Marilynn Thomason directly responded no.

30.

"Counterplaintiff', Marilynn Thomason handed back to Terrance Bagley his

cell phone.
31.

A gentlemen from First American Title

the room to show to Terrance

Bagley and to the "Counterplaintiffs" a preliminary title search First American Title had
done, which did not include any lien searched after December 2006.
32.

"Counterplaintiffs", showed to the agent from First American Title copies of

Byron T. Thomason, pro-se
Maritynn Thomason, pro-se
485 N. 2nd E. 105-273
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liens filed in Madison County against the property and the counterplaintiffs.

33.

Terrance Bagley and the agent from First American Title picked up the papers

showing the liens and left the room, leaving the "Counterplaintiffs"alone.
34.

Further claims shall be added to this complaint and the "CounterplaintiHs"

reserve the right to amend their countercomplaint as warrants.
FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION
BREACH OF CONTRACT, DURESS and DAMAGES
35.

Counterplaintiffs reallege their paragraphs 1 through 34 herein.

36.

Terrance Bagley reentered the room shortly before 11:45 A.M. carrying new

papers for the "Counterplaintiff', Marilynn Thomason to sign.
37.

At approximately 11:50 A.M., Terrance Bagley informed the "Counterplaintiffs"

that he would not accept the original signed agreements and deed.

38.

Terrance Bagley demanded that "Counterplaintiff", Byron Thomason now sign

the new deed Terrance Bagley produced.
39.

Terrance Bagley demanded that "Counterplaintiff', Byron Thomason now sign

the Promissory installment Note.
40.

At the same time the agent from First American Title reentered the room and

354

informed the "Counterplaintiffs" that a buyer will be

arriving at exactly 12 noon (less

than ten minutes) to pay off the foreclosure demand by Security Financial's trustee and
take possession of the land.

41.

Terrance Bagley stated directly to the "Counterplaintiffs" that if the papers

were not signed within the next 5 (five) minutes he was walking.
42.

Under great duress, the "Counterplaintiffs" signed the papers as demanded

by Terrance Bagley.
43.

Terrance Bagley stated to "Counterplaintiff', he was not feeling well enough

to file the papers with the county recorders office and asked Marilynn THOMASON if she
would file all the papers.

44.

"Counterplaintiff', took all the papers given to her and walked across the

street, to the county recorders office, and filed the papers as instructed.
Byron T. Thomason, pro-se
Marilynn Thomason, prbse
485 N. 2nd E. 105-273
Rexburg, Idaho 83440
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45.

Shortly before January 20, 2008, "CounterplaintiV', informed John Bagley

that funds had not yet materialized from a pending sale that would enable the note to be
paid off.
46.

John Bagley informed the "Counterplaintiff, Byron Thomason that he (John)

would extend the note for a few more weeks.
47.

Just prior to the second deadline, the "CounterplaintiWt1Byron Thomason

informed John Bagley that the funds still had not materialized.
48.

Other events occurred at the office of John Bagley which will be further detailed

once discovery is completed.
49.

Damages incurred due to the willful acts of the Counterdefendant(s) will be

proven at the time of trial.
50.

Further claims shall be added to this complaint and the "Counterplaintiffs"

reserve the right to amend their countercomplaint as warrants.
SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION
BREACH OF CONTRACT. EXTORTION and DAMAGES
51.

Counterplaintiffs reallege their paragraphs Ithrough 50 herein.

52.

John Bagley and Terrance Bagley informed "Counterplaintiff', among other

things that they now own the land, water and the irrigation equipment.
53.

Deed and agreements specifically state the land was for "BARE LAND".

54.

Deed and agreements specifically state no chattel was included.

55.

Counterdefendants breached their contract by asserting ownership in any

land without paying existing liens.
56.

Counterdefendants breached their contract by asserting ownership of any

land as sole owners.
57.

Counterdefendants breached their contract by asserting ownership of any

chattel.
58.

Counterdefendants breached their contract by asserting ownership of any

water shares.
59.

Counterdefendants breached their contract by asserting ownership of any

Byron T Thomason, pro-se
Marilynn Thomason, pro-se
485 M 2nd E 105273
Rexburg, Idaho 83440
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land only to attempt to void existing easements and right of ways.
60.

land only to make unlawful demand.5
61.

1

Counterdefendants breached their contract by asserting ownership of any

i,
/,/

Damages incurred due to the willful acts of the Counterdefendant(s) will be

proven at the time of trial.
62.

Further claims shall be added to this complaint and the "Counterplaintiffs"

reserve the right to amend their countercomplaint as warrants.
THIRD CAUSE OF ACTION
EXTORTION. THREATS, LIBEL, SLANDER and DAMAGES
(Counterplaintiffs' Exhibit A)
63.

Counterplaintiffs reallege their paragraphs 1 through 62 herein.

64.

John Bagley came over to the home of the "Counterplaintiffs" and acted

in a kindly manner.
65.

John Bagley brought with him a neighbor and acquaintance, Terry Wilcox.

66.

John Bagley asked if he could come in to speak with both "Counterplaintiffs".

67.

John Bagley asked if he could have Terry Wilcox come into the house of the

"Counterplaintiffs",as well.
68.

Once John Bagley and Terry Wilcox were seated in the home of the

"Counterplaintiffs",John Bagley demanded that the "Counterplaintiffs" immediately

cease any and all farming activity.
69.

John Bagley demanded that the "Counterplaintiffs" remove any and all

vehicles from his claimed property, the two tract listed in this complaint.
70.

John Bagley further demanded that any water shares and irrigation equipment

be immediately turned over to "Bagley Enterprise", a potential JOHN DOE 1.
71.

John Bagley stated to the "Counterplaintiffs" that the "Counterplaintiffs"

were trespassing.
72.

John Bagley stated to the "Counterplaintiffs" that the "Counterplaintiffs"

were dishonest and crooks.
Byron T. Thomason, pro-se
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LG
73.

John Bagley stated to the "Counterplaintifis" thatMe

htiff

*t~~h.e would have the sheriff physically remove the "Counterplaintiffs" from the
premises.

74.

John Bagley a few days later returned, this time with Terrance Sagley

75.

John Bagley again mads his assertions as he had done in the presence of

Terry Wilcox.
76.

John Bagley demanded that the "Counterplaintiffs" , remove gas tanks,

among other possessions of the "CounterplaintiHs'Vrom any area on John Sagley's
claimed land.

77.

As John Bagley departed from the home of the "Counterplaintiffs", John

Bagley stated that he would see to it that not only would the "Counterplaintiffs" suffer,
but so would Nicholas A. Thomason, brother to Byron Thomason.

78.

As John Bagley departed from the home of the "Counterplaintiffs", John

Bagley stated that he would see to it that not only would the "Counterplaintiffs" loose
everything they own, but it will cost the two sons of the "Counterplaintiffs" not only
their inheritance, but it will effect them and cause them to suffer for the rest of their lives.

79.

As John Bagley departed from the home of the "Counterplaintiffs", John

Bagley stated that he would see to it that the 'Xounterplaintiffs'kere destroyed in the
community.
80.

As John Bagley departed from the home of the "Counterplaintiffs", John

Bagley gave to the "Counterplaintiffs", his written demands (See Exhibit A) and that
the "Counterplaintiffs" had until 9:00 A.M. the next morning to agree to one of his
demands.

81.

Further claims shall be added to this complaint and the "Counterplaintiffs"

reserve the right to amend their countercomplaint as warrants.
82.

Damages incurred due to the willful acts of the Counterdefendant(s) will be

proven at the time of trial.

83.

Further claims shall be added to this complaint and the "Counterplaintiffs"

reserve the right to amend their countercompiaint as wanants.
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FOURTH CAUSE OF ACTION
UNJUST ENRICHMENT and DAMAGES
84.

Counterplaintiffs reallege their paragraphs 1 through 83 herein.

85.

Counterdefendants willful and deliberate attempt to deprive Counterplaintiffs of

their just and rightful ownership of assets and real property through acts of threats and
extortion denied and prevented the Counterplaintiffs from obtaining funding to pay any
funds to the Counterdefendants.
86.

Damages incurred due to the willful acts of the Counterdefendant(s) will be

proven at the time of trial.

87.

Further claims shall be added to this complaint and the "Counterplaintiffs"

reserve the right to amend their countercomplaint as warrants.

P M Y E R FOR RELIEF
WHEREFORE, Counterplaintiffs pray for this Court to grant the following
relief:

I

Counterdefendants are denied their claims to a quieting of title.

2.

Damages due to Counterdefendants breaching their contract by failing to pay

liens.
3.

Be awarded damages due to Counterdefendants acts of slander against the

Counterplaintiffs by involving non-parties and thus damaging and harming the
Counterplaintiffs and their two children.

4.

Counterplaintiffs retain ownership, as majority co-owners, along with the

Counterdefendants, as minority owners.

5.

Counterplaintiffs be awarded damages due to improperly being enjoined in

this action.
6.

The remaining 5 (five) year farming lease be upheld, with an annual accounting

and net profit being addressed to all parties.

7.

Counterplaintiffs be awarded damages for cost of defending this complaint.
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8.

Counterplaintigs retain sole ownership of all chattel on the lands.

9.

Counterplaintiff retain sole ownership in any claimed watershares.

10.

Damages be awarded to the Counterplaintiffs for damages incurred due to the

unlawful "Lis Pendens".

11.

Counterdefendants be denied any possible claim to divide andlor separate any

portion of the said lands.

12.

Any and other damages andlor relief this court deems fair, just and equitable.

DATED this 30th day of May, 2008.

rilynn Thomason, pro-se
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STATE OF IDAHO

1
)ss.

County of Madison
I, Byron T. Thomason, being first duly sworn upon my oath swear my
statements and responses in this FIRST RESPONSE TO COMPLAINT CV-08-359
and COUNTERCOMPLAINT are true and correct to the best of my knowledge, belief and
my ability,
1.
2.

I have personal knowledge in these matters.,
I am fully competent to testify in these matters.
I am over the legal age of an adult.
3.
I am a citizen of the United States of America.
4.
I am and have been a full time resident of Madison County, Idaho.
5.
I am a named defendant in these proceedings.
6.
I am represented in these matters, pro-se.
7.
I have personally prepared these responses (jointly filed) so to
8.
relieve this court and all parties concerned from redundancy in exhibits, filings and
motions.
In the event that I have any claims andlor responses that are not
9.
redundant to other parties, I shall respond and serve individually.
I at no time have acted, advised, counseled andlor represented any
10.
other person andlor entity in these matters.
I reserve all rights to add additional evidence and affidavits as
I I.
discovery discloses.
Further, your affiant saith naught.
12.

DATED this

'3D-k

day of May, 2008.

B ~ WThomason,
T pro-se
ORN to before

is

3

y

day of May, 2008.

o
A D - h t Notary Public for ldaho
Residing at: k ) L b L h f q
Commission expires:

~ Y7/00I 4
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AFFIDAVIT OF MARILYNN THOMASON, Pro-Se
STATE OF IDAHO

1

)ss.
County of Madison
)
I, MARILYNN THOMASON, being first duly sworn upon my oath swear my
statements and responses in this FIRST RESPONSE TO COMPLAINT CV-08-359
and COUNTERCOMPLAINT are true and correct to the best of my knowledge, belief and
my ability,
I have personal knowledge in these matters.,
1.
I am fully competent to testify in these matters.
2.
I am over the legal age of an adult.
3.
I am a citizen of the United States of America.
4.
I am and have been a full time resident of Madison County, Idaho.
5.
I am a named defendant in these proceedings.
6.
I am represented in these matters, pro-se.
7.
I have personally prepared these responses (jointly filed) so to
8.
relieve this court and all parties concerned from redundancy in exhibits, filings and
motions.
In the event that I have any claims andlor responses that are not
9.
redundant to other parties, I shall respond and serve individually.
1 at no time have acted, advised, counseled andfor represented any
10.
other person andlor entity in these matters.
I reserve all rights to add additional evidence and affidavits as
11.
discovery discloses.
Further, your affiant saith naught.
12.

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before
Notary Public for ldaho
STATE OF IDAHO

Commission expires:
Byron T. Thomason, pro-se
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I, Marilynn THomason, do serve upon all parties and entities the forego~ng

@,

FIRST RESPONSE and COUNTERCLAIMS to the following persons andlor entitles,

@

United States, First Class Mail, Postage Pre-Paid:

42

BLAIR GROVER

@

@

LANCE SCHUSTER

@

BEARD ST. CLAIF? GAFFNEY PA

@

2105 CORONADO STREET

@
e-

@

@

IDAHO FALLS, IDAHO 83404

DATED this 30th day of May, 2008.
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Byron and L y w Thomason
485 N. 2nd E. 35-2173)
Rexburg, I;dahs 8 3 4 0
208-356-7069
April 9, 2008

/

Terrance Bagley

John Bagley

423 Yale Avenue
Rexburg, Idaho 83440

4813 S. 3300 W,
Rexburg, Idaho 83440

RE: Land usage and claims
Dear Terrance and John,
Terrance, as you are aware, when you refused to accept the deed and
agreements prepared by Lynn's legal counsel and substituted them with your own
agreements and deed, your subsequent agreements and deed were and are for BARE
LAND
Today, John came to our home and stated that he has hired Terry Wilcox
to farm the land we own, now as co-owners. It has now become apparent to us that
John is unaware of the agreements and the conditions of the deed you prepared.
This letter is to remind you and to clarify to John the following concerns
which John seems to be unaware of:
1.) As the signed agreements and deed state, the conditional deed is for

BARE LAND.

2.) As the title report showed, at the time of the signing, liens and interests
were and still are against the land.
3.) As shown at the signing, a farming lease exists against the land, with

5 (five) years remaining on the lease.
As co-owners, your interest in the land entitles you to receive a pro-rated
portion of the rent received from the farm lease, after taxes and assessments are paid.
The farm lease payments come in within the first 15 days of June of each year. Once
the payment is received, we will deliver to you the accounting and a certified check for
all funds your interest entitles you to.
We are sending this letter to Terry Wiicox, to put him on notice that he does
not have any rights to farm the ground.
Respecffully yours,
Byron and Lynn Thomason

cc: Notice To: Teny Wilcox: 626 Gemini Drive, Rexburg, ldaho 83440
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Lynn and Byron
I was very surprised after visiting with you the other day to get you letter
Icame to resolve issues on the easement and property lines.

When I got done walking around the field, I came back to the house to tell you what I had learned, and
you wouldn't answer the door.
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The best way to resolve issues is to talk about them not send letters.

The reason for this letter that you won't answer the door.
Byron When you called last summer I told you I told you I didn't want to do this because I could wind up
be the bad guy in the end. Now is the end and I am the bad guy.

We get a letter telling us we are co owners with you. Not so!
1. You sold us the property
2. You had a option which expired Jan 20
3. Any prior agreements on the property expired with the option
4. Your propane tank appears to be on our property

5. Your Farm equipment is on our property
Byron the other day you asked if there was a way that you could still get the property back.
I said get some money and we could talk.
I then get this letter. That is a funny way of asking for favors. We have bent over backward to try to
help you.
Ifound your letter very offensive.
1. I have instructed Terry Wilcox to disregard your letter and to proceed with the farming
operation
2. 1 am instructing you to move the equipment onto your own ground within the next 30 days

3.

If the water rights or equipment is moved or tampered with I will take legal action

Ihave said repeatedly come and talk. Bvron and Lvnn Certified letters aren't talkinn. If you want

help or have issues Iwould sunnest both of vou come in and talk. The other option accomplishes
nothing and will be very expensive.

Ps I am leaving town on Sunday and will be gone for a week

@

#fJ

@

in and talk."
Are you now asking to meet with Lynn and I? If so, when and where? We have some

@

dates unavailable this month, but, we will do everything in our power to meet.

@
@
@

"3. If the water rights or equipment is moved or tampered with I will

fake legal action"
Lynn and I cannot dictate what actions you feel you will need to take. You and

#&
@

Terrance know you do not own any water rightslshares nor any buildings or equipment.

@

Again, read the deed and the agreements...

@
@

AGAIN, with respect to Terry Wilcox farming the ground, everyone, please take note,

$3

@

were fully aware of all liens against the land at the time of the signing on July 20, 2007.

@

Our previous letter clearly states how you and Terrance shall be compensated for your

@

e
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the land has 5 (five) years remaining on a farm lease contract. You and Terrance

share of any and all proceeds from the land.
"I have said repeatedly come and tatk."
I did, twice, and you have made it very clear as to having no involvement with Lynn.
"Byron and Lynn Certified letters aren 1 talking."
Please do not take offense regarding certified letters. We have found that so often, we
are accused of not sending letters or others claiming they did not receive any such letters.
Personally, Lynn and I prefer to fax letters. If you wish letters to be faxed, please fax to
us the fax number you wish to receive correspondence at, ours is (208) 356-4536, each
fax we receive will be confirmed by a coded verification of receipt.
"If you want help or have issues I would suggest both of you come

@

@
@
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"The other option accomplishes nothing and will be very expensive."
You will have to elaborate on your statement before we can respond.
Respectfully yours,
Byron and Lynn Thomason

617-

k3

@
@

cc: Notice To: Terry Wilcox: 626 Gemini Drive, Rexburg, Idaho 83440
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Byron and Lynn Thomason
485 N. 2nd E. (105-273)
Rexburg, Idaho 83440
April 12, 2008
John Bagley
4813 S. 3300 W.
Rexburg, Idaho 83440

U

Terrance Bagley
423 Yale Avenue
Rexburg, Idaho 83440

RE: Your letter left on our door, Friday, April 11, 2008
Dear John,
To address the statements made in your attached letter, left on our door
today.
"I came back to the house

...you wouldn't answer the door."

This is incorrect, I was sitting in the room you and I spoke in, Lynn called me up for
breakfast and I stated to her I was waiting for you to come back. Lynn told me that you
were driving out of the driveway onto the road, as we spoke. If in fact you came back to
the house, I nor Lynn heard you knock nor call.
@4

@$

@

"Now is the end and 1 am the bad guy. "

That is your characterization of who you are, not Lynn's nor my characterization of you

"We get a letter telling us we are co owners with you. Not so!"
You need to go back and read the deed very carefully and the agreements Terrance
signed. When I suggested you and Terrance need to talk to Lynn and I, ... well ... you
know what your response was to me, regarding that.
" f . You sold us the property"

"2. You had a option which expired Jan 20"
"3.Any prior agreements on the property expired with the option "

You need to read the deed and the agreements, again.

"4. Your propane tank appears to be on our property"
Yes, our propane tank is on our property.

April 11,2008
Letter to Terrance Bagley, John Bagley and Terry Wilcox
1 of 3

"5, Your f a m equipment is on our property"
The equipment, including the pivot, main lines, rolling sprinklers, pumps and machinery
are on our property, however, you and Terrance do not have any ownership in them.
Again, please read the deed and the agreements signed by Terrance,

"Byron the other day you asked if there was a way that you could
still get the property back. "
I ask if there was still a chance to buy you and Terrance out at the original agreement.
"I then get this letter. That is a funny way of asking for favors. We
have bent over backward to try to help you. "
Yes, when I called you after my attorney notified Lynn and I that he "...had failed to
notify..." Lynn and I"... that if we did not pay the note current within 48 hours, at noon on
Friday, July 20, 2007, the land would be auctioned off.. ." Terrance and you stepped in.
But at 11:45 a.m. on July 20, 2007, you and Terrance made demands that were not
the original agreements, Terrance changed the deed and the agreements.

"I found your letier very offensive. "
We are sorry that you took the letter in an offensive way. It was not meant to be offensive
only informative and making sure you know what Terrance signed. You must recall, you
were not there nor did you sign any of the documents.
"I,I have instructed Terry Wlcox to disregard your letter and to

proceed with the fanning operation"
Terry Wilcox is fully aware of farming rights and joint ownership laws in Idaho and knows
the implication of entering onto the grounds when he has been given notice.

"2.1 am instructing you to move the equipment onto you own ground
within the next 30 days"
Please read the deed and the agreements, the equipment, including the pivot, mainlines,
handlines, rolling sprinklers, pumps, buildings, tanks, and water shares are not owned by
Terrance nor you. Being cotennantslco-owners and Iowning a majority interest, I have
given Lynn permission to leave the equipment where it is.

April 11, 2008
Letter to Terrance Bagley, John Bagley
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Byron T. T h m n and Lynn Thumson

April 2 1, 2008
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RE: Attached material from the Bagleys
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b a r Attomy Grover,
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At approximately
4:15 p.m. today, Johh and Terrance Bagley cam to our home and
..

62
g3 delivered to us your letter and their demands. When asked when we needed to reply, because
G: we wanted to have legal counsel review the material, we were info& by John Bagley that we
-#

@ had to reqmnd before 9:00 A.M. Tuesday, April 22.2008, less Man 17 hours of which only 30
@

G

minutes remained in the working- hours of the day.

Further, we were informed that obtaining legal counsel would be detrimental not only

By-

4
3
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to

us,our farm, but also to our children, of which is uncalled for.
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As you can imagine. not obtaining advise from any legal counsel in such matters could be

Byron T. Thomason and Lynn f homason
Fax #

208-3564536

April 21, 2008

Attorney Blair Grover
Fax#
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RE: Attached material from the Bagleys

Dear Attorney Grover,

At approximately 4:15 p.m. today, John and Terrance Bagley came to our home and
delivered to us your letter and their demands. When asked when we needed to reply, because
we wanted to have legal counsel review the material, we were informed by John Bagley that we
had to respond before 9:00 A.M. Tuesday, April 22, 2008,less than 17 hours of which only 30
minutes remained in the working hours of the day.
Further, we were informed that obtaining legal counsel would be detrimental not only
to us, our farm, but also to our children, of which is uncalled for.
As you can imagine, not obtaining advise from any legal counsel in such matters could be
detrimental.
Seeing that they have contacted legal counsel, we feel we can no longer meet, write andlor
communicate with them directly.

Best Regards,
Byron and Lynn Thomason
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Blair 8. Grover,
Attorneyat Law
Beard St. Clair Gaffney
2105 Coronado Street
Idaho Falls, ID 83404
208-557-5227
April 21, 2008

John Bagley

@ 4813 S. 3300 W.
Rexburg, ID 83440
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Terrance Bagley
423 Yale Avenue
Rexburg, ID 83440
RE: Bagley Thomason Transaction
Dear John and Terry,
You have discussed with me a transaction dated July 20, 2007 between you and primarily Marilynn Thomason
although Byron signed some of the documents. You have furnished your file and I have examined the
documents there. Among other things, I would note the following:
1. The underlying transaction is reflected in a document dated July 20, 2007 entitled "AGREEMENT TO
RECONVEY." Apparently it was prepared by Mrs. Thomason's attorney. It provides in exchange for a
payment by Bagley's to Thomason, Thomason will convey outright to Bagley's certain real property
consisting of approximately 80 acres located in Madison County. It then provides however that
Thomason's have an opportunity to repurchase the property from the Bagley's by payment to them of
$141,563.05 plus interest at 12% per annum plus 4 points on or before noon on January 20, 2008. On
timely receipt of that payment Bagley's are to reconvey the property to Thomason's.
2. Paragraph four provides if Thomason's fail to make the payment on or before January 20, 2008
Bagley's shall be entitled to retain the property as their sole remedy against Thomason's. There are of
course additional provisions but those appear to be the key ones.
that agreement both Marilyn and Byron Thomason signed a warranty deed in favor of Terrance
agley dated July 20, 2007 which was subsequently recorded (I do not have the recording date or
irst American Title Insurance Company issued an Owner's Policy to the Bagley's showing the title
recorded liens except delinquent taxes and a levy of Flood Control District I,and subject to an
ated February 5, 1952, and provisions in a deed recorded July 29, 1993.
e closing of the transaction, Bagley's paid to the Thomason's the sum of $141, 563.05 by cashier's check.

'

Thomason's did not make nor tender all or any part of the payment which was due January 20, 2008. On
February 2, 2008 Marilyn Thomason recorded a document entitled "Real Estate Liens" under instrument
@ number 343766. She claimed liens in favor of Byron Thomason, Marilyn Thomason, Madison County, and
attorney's Jay Kohler, John Avery, and Craig Christensen.
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@

She has also written a letter which talks about Bagley's and Thomason being co-owners, and has claimed
there is a five year lease on the property. The last few days someone has begun farming the property.
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It is my opinion:

1. ~ h ' warranty
e
deed is absolute on its face, and conveys outright title to Bagley's. It recites the grantor
(Thomason's) are lawfully siezed in fee simple of the property, that they have a right to convey and that
the title is free from all encumbrances, that grantors will execute any instrument necessary for fufiiher
assurance of clear title, and finally that grantors and their heirs will defend the title to the property
'"gainst every person lawfully claiming the same or any part thereof." Similar language is normally
found in all warranty deeds. The deed therefore conveyed outright to title to the Bagley's.
2. There is no specific mention of water in the deed. However, water which is historically appurtenant to
the property (that is, has historically been used on the property) goes with the property unless it is
~ appurtenant water rights.
specifically excluded. Since there is no exclusion in the deed, it i n c l u d the
3. There is nothing in any of the documents to suggest "co-tenantslmowners" or Marilyn Thomason
owning a majority interest. The deed conveys the property to the Bagley's with no reservation of any
interest in the Thomason's.
4. Since the deed is a matter of public record, everyone is on constructive notice the Bagley's are the
owners. Consequently, Bagley's have a right to evict anyone in possession of the property. Idaho
Code 6-301 et'seq. provides a summary procedure for an unlawful detainer eviction action. It deals
solely with right to possession and provides for a trial in not less than 6 or more than 12 days following
the filing of a complaint. Consequently, someone in possession can be removed by Court Order very
quickly.
5. Thomason's filed a document entitled "Real Estate Liens" on February 21, 2008 and had it recorded the
same day under recorders number 343766. On its face it is a slander of the title they earlier conveyed
by warranty deed. Among other things, it purports to create a series of attorney's Liens. ldaho Code 3205 does provide for an attorneys lien, but it must be filed by the attorney. It attaches to a verdict,
decision or judgment in the clients favor in the action in which the attorney represented the client.
Where no liens were shown on the title policy when the property was conveyed, the referenced
document appears a blatant and unlawful attempt to slander the title to the property.
I have discussed with you various causes of action including some referred to herein that can be included
in a complaint filed in the District Court. I am prepared to proceed with a complaint.
Yours truly,

Blair Grover
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Byron and Lynn
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After reviewing our attorneys letter, we have come up with 3 options
Option #l

@

@a
#!
43

The course that you are pursuing, which will involve a great deal of litigation and expense on your part
and we will still wind up with the property.
Option #2

@

For $30,000 received by may 1' we will give you an option to buy until July 3 1 to buy back the place

@

for a total price of $180,000.
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Should you not perform by July 31 you forfit the $30,000.
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Option #3
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For the sum of $60,000 we will sell you the property west of the ditch. You would have to pay $15,000
down by May 12008 and monthly payments of 1000/ month until paid off. All property east of the
ditch would remain with Bagley Enterprise including the small piece currently included with your house
that is on the east side of the ditch. There would be some conditions on this option.
1. The pivot stays on the east piece

@

2. We take title to the small piece that is on the east side of the ditch that is currently part of your
home acreage.
3. No equipment will be parked within 150 feet of the ditch.
4. This option will be if and only if there will no more hastles and certified letters
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5. All water certificates surrendered without a fight.
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Neither option 2 or 3 will have any effect until preparation of proper agreements by an attorney, the
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same properly executed and recorded, and money paid and received.
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